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PREFACE. 

Thls acoount of Native Education in J~atal has been 

written to make available for the first time a mass of valu-
., 

able information, which w11l, j.t 1e hopad, prove useful to 

Government · Officials and leading Hianionariea. For this 

purpose, details have boen entered into where they would 

otherwise have been unnecessary, and Boh~ee which hav~ borne 

no fruit have often been discussed as thoroughly ae those 

which have be~n ~opted. Espeoially is this DO in the 

first four ohapters. Tho ee.r11el3t reports, a.t present terre. 

inoognita to the !Tatel EdUcation officials, are in manuBcript: 

are ~und with lliscellaneous Reports o~ ~he Secretnry for 

Native Affairs, and are n~~ filed for preservation in the 

lratal Archives. Concerning even the ~vaart Kop Government 

Native Industrial School (1886 - 1891) very little information 

haD boen found ava.ilable in the reoords kept by the :l:Io.tal 

Education Department. 

The writer's ohief object r.:.as been to give 1,he history 

of. "formal II eduoation. For those interested in "informal" 

eduoation, many excellen't books on the C1.\stous und kl'ao.l-life 

of the Natives of South Africa are available. 

,!u6stions of policy have been dealt with from the etand-

point/ 
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point of the historian, rather than from that of a political 

or an educa.tional a<imilli str&tor. Consequently no attempt 

has been made to advocate anyone method of Bolving the 

problems of Native Education. 

Information ooncerning Zulul~ before ita annexation to 

Natal in 1897 is unobtainable, because the documents collected 

in the Office of the Governor of Zululand are of t~o reoent a 

date to be consulted by the ~ublio. Suoh ma.terial a.s is 

available points to tr£ presence of only a few mdsaionariea 

in Zululand before l898,owing to the attitude ot the Zulu 

Kings towards them. 

The absence of acourate records he.s made it impossible to 

deal with suoh interesting subjeots as Tho largost Mission 

Sooieties and The oldest Mission Stations. 

The inolusion of any aocount of ~i_ded missionary effor~ 

has also been impossible; but it is quite safe to assume that 

all missionary effort which has produced good educational rON 

sults has received either Gove:£'nment oomment _or Government 

grant. 

When the spelling of any Zulu na::ne differs from ths 

uB.ual 1!lodern form of such a name, the variation is due to the 

fa.ct that the documents consul ted make ve.l'iOl~B apellings 

possible. 
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IU1'RODUC~'ORY CHAPTER. 

1. In vie" of the faot 'that missionaries were actually 

2. 

at work in Natal even before the first arrival of 

British troope, the years between ths arrival of the 

first missionaries and the coming of the main body of 

troop's may be taken to c onsti tute the first period in the 

history of Native Education in Natal. 

The year 1842, in which British troops occupied 

Natal, marked the opening of what may be termed the 

seoond period. Before that date, the missionaries, fev 

in number, laboured alone without any form of Government 

Bupport. The Dutoh Volksraad was not in a position to 

give them financial assistanoe. As we shall see in a 

later chapter, the Dutoh were on the best terms possible 

with some of the missionaries. After 1842 and until 

1856, when Natal was granted a Royal Charter, the story 

is still one of missionary zeal and enterprise, but the 

story is one of inoreased effort, beoause of the more 

settled oonditiona, which followed the British Ocoupation 

and gradually made possible t.ho sending out of more a.nd 

more missionaries. rne early Lieutenant Governors alao 

carried out very ably, as far as they possibly could 

oarry out, the Imperial Government's plane for the en

couragament of mission-work among the Natives of Natal. 

3. . Thol 
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4. 

The granting of the Royal Charter in 1856 (or the 

calling together of the newly constituted Natal Legis

lative Counoil in 1857) marked the opening of the third 

period, for the 27th cle.usc of the Charter
l 

definitely 

laid down that a sum of £5,000 was to be set aside every 

year as a Reserve tor liative Purposes. As this sum was 

beyond the oontrol or the Legislative Counoil, the 

oharaoteristics Qf this period are (1) the faot that all 

Native matters were Imperial Government questions, and 

(2) the faot that, as far as Government partioipation in 

the educating of the Natives was concerned, the control 

was exercised by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Counoil. 

This control waa usually indireot, through the Secretary 

for Native Affa irs, to whom even the Superintendent of 

Education had to make reports, when as "Visitor of the 

Nati va Inat:t. tutions receiving Government Grants" he 

was called upon by thG Lieutenant Governor to visit 

such schools. 

Such was the oondition of affairs until 1884, when 

the Counoil of Eduoation, which since 1878 had exeroised 

control over the education ot Europeans, ~as by Law 1 of 

1884 enabled to take an active part in the control of 

na.tive Schools . This period was a brief one, for the 

Council of Education was short-lived; but in it the 

fir st Inspector of Native Eduoation was appointed. He 

was controlled by the Nat ive Education Committee, whioh 

consistod of three membexB of t he Council of Education. 

5. In! 

1. Not the Letters Patent of 1848 , as s tated by Dr.Loram 
Ibn "The JJ1ducaiion of "i;he Sout h Africft.l1 Native ". 
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6. 

In 1894, when the granting of Responsible Government 

led to the appointment of a Minister of Eduoation, the 

Inspeotol' of UatiV'o Education beoame a. subordinate 

officer under the Superintendent of Education. In this 

period there began the systematic tra.ining of teachers. 

In 1910, wh~n the Union of the Provincesof South 

Africa ha.d been aooomplished, the control of Native 

Eduoation beoame one of the duties ot the "Provinoia!. 

Council acting throv~h a Superintendent of Education, 

who in his turn delegated most of. !U.s authority to the 

Senior Inspector of Native Schools. Allsiflta.nt !n-

speotors of Native Schools were ~ppointed in thiB period. 

'1. !his was the condition of affairs from 1910 untH 

8. 

the appointment of Dr.Loram as Chief Inspeotor of Native 

Eduoation in 1918. . He held this post~ until,1n 1921,ha 

assumed new duties as a member of the Native Affairs 

Commission provided for in the Native Affairs Aot of 

1920. His tenure of offioe was oharaoterised by rapid 

destruotive and construotive work, 1.e., by the initiat

ing of sohemes for the adv~lcement and betterment of the 

Natal system of Native EdUcation. 

Af~er his departure from Natal, there began a period 

of oonsolidation, and the last two years have been years 

of greatly inoreased aotivity ao a result of the Native 

Taxation and Development Tax Aot of 1925. 

9. Sugge a ti onsl 



90 SUggestions concerning direct control of Nntive 

Education by the Union Government are becoming increas

ingJ.y common. Attempts are certainly being made to 

abolish oome of those anomalies, which are most striking 

when the ayntems of Native Education in the four 

provinoes are oompared. It is pleasing to be able to 

state that Natal'B system, though'admittedly imperfeot, 

has been found to hold many elements promising satis

faotory progress in the noar future.. This estimate of 

the position is referred to at greater length in a 

later ohapter. 
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CHAPTER I. 

1835 1842: 

BEFORE THE BRITISH OCCUPATION: 

EARLY UNAIDED YISSIONARY ENTERPRISE . 

Of definite educational work among the ZuluB in the first 

part of laot century very little oan be written, for there waa 

little or no such effort. Considerable interest, however, 

gathers round the questions: \iho were the first educators of 

tho Natives of Natal~ Who were the first missionaries to the 

Zulus? 

From a reoordl (at present in TIle Natal Archives) it would 

seem that Fynn wen t ill 1823 with Ca.p tain Owen in H. M. S. Leven to 

Delagoa B8\Y'; and that t'Wo officers died of fever 300 the result 

of trying to establish communication with the inland Natives; 

butl 

1. An application for land addressed by Fynn to Commissioner 
Oloete, and filed with Miscellaneous Papers bound in one volume 
in 1848. 



but that lynll was apparently snccessful after their failure and 

assisted ·in "oatab15.shing t,he reoeption of a. W'eeleyan :ru.65ionari~ 

who r..ad been brought by Cap~a.:in Owen from Cape Town in the tlde-

Bire of founding a. Br1 tish llis siona.ry in that cOl-mtry". Un-

fortunately there 16 nothing in the document to indicate exactly 

what part of the country was visited. It may have been what 

is now }iatal, or wha.t is now Portuguese East Africa. This Beems 

though, to be the first atJliempt at Christian Mission work among 

the Natives in or on the borders of Natal. The document 1s 

also silent on the identity and later success or failure of 

this tlWesleyan Missionary". 

History, however, does tell us with certainty that Ca.ptain 

Allen F.Gardincr, who had resigned from aotive naval service in 

1834, and who 8eems to have been long imbued with the missionary 

spirit, arrived at Port Natal in 1835, with a view to the intro-

duction of Christianity among the Zulus 

the terrible Rnd blood-thirsty Dingaan. 

in the oountry of 

His tactful behaviour 

gained for him tne confidence of Dingaan and the permission of 

that monarch to establish miss10n stations in the Zulu country. 

Some time during the same year, according to a letter1 Y~ltten in 

1847 by the Raverend Aldin Grout, Gardiner oommenced the ereotion 

of hie "station" near the mouth of the Umtongat1 River. 

It is difficult to deoide if Gardiner himself did any direct 

mission work or not . Certain it 1s, however, that the pious 

captain, encouraged by his sucoess, returned to England, where 

he was suoo~&sful in enli3ting the sympathy of the Church 

Missionary Sooiety. At the anniverstl.l"Y meeting of that Society 

in 1836, he was one of the ohief speakers; and one of the re-

Balts/ 

1. A letter written eal'l:,r in 1847 to the Secretary cf tho :Hatal 
Go'"(e:mI~6n·l; by the Reverend £tldin Grout ~ one of the early American 
Missionaries, the first three of whom arrived in Natal in Decem
ber 1835 , while G-ardlner waG e.way on his mission vi. Eli t to England. 
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eults of his keenness and eloquence wae an offer by the Reverend 

Fra.nois Owen for service in far-a.way "Zululand". UNatal lt at 

that time ree.lly denoted only the immediate Burroundings of liThe 

Bay", thou~h it i8 almost impossible for us in these chapters to 

use the name oonaistently in such a restricted sense. The 

early settlers were not consistent themselves in this matter. 

Mr.Owen and his family party arrived in Cape Town on the 

2nd of March in 1837; on the 25th he was in Port Elizabeth; at 

the end of April he began his long overland Journey to Natal; 

on the 25th of July he reached Port Natal, where he wae met by 

Gardiner, who had come all the way by boat; and on the 19th of 

August they met the Zulu~King at his birth-plaoe to the north of 

Umgungundhlovu, the Royal Kraal, ~~ situated closo to 

the south bank of the lfuite Umfolosi River and about one hundred 

and fifty miles from Port Natal. That was only a preliminary 

vis! t. Owen arrived there w1th all his helpers and equipment 

in October 1837, Dick King being Olle of his wagon-drivers. 

\V,ni1e Owen was on his way overland from Port Elizabeth, 

Gardiner was at his Itstation" on the Umtongat! River, having 

again visited Dingaan, who had a~ that inierliew given perlllssion 

for two "Churoh" mission eiations to be established one at 

Umgungundhlovu; the capital; and one at the second capital. 
2 Congella, not far north of the Tugela River. No "Church" 

mission station was founded exoept at the oapital, though Owen 

and Gardiner had at Dingaan's co~~d pioked a site at Conge11a 

in August 1837. !t waS the ~tmercians who later oo~nenced work 

in the neighbourhood of Congella at Dingaan's auggestion. Thoy 

had aleo been placed by Dingaan on another site, r;hich had been 

picked by Gardiner immediately after his first visit to Dingaan. 

Thel 

1. iJmgungUl'!dl'.J.O"\TU .. The Place of the Great Elephant i '" Tahaka. . , ..... , 
2. Kangel a ~ Look out! 

. - --.--- . ~~ .-.- ------ --_ ... __ .. .-. - .. - -----. 
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The explanation of thia appears later in this ohapter. 

]'our\ strenuous years Oi'len spent in diffel'ent parts of 

South Africa, and all were full of discouragement. Not the 

least of his difficulties wao Dingaan's attitude towards 

theological matters. Of this attitude a good account is given 

by Mr.R.B.Hulley, who was ~ven'a interpreter. After a sermon 

by Owen (the only one which he was allowed to give to a real 

mass meeting at the capital) the King aaked some questions and 

finally said: - ulf that is your belief, you are of no use 

to me or my people. ~e knew all that before you came to 

preach to us. I and my people believe that there is only one 

God I am thc.t God. We believe that there 1s only one place 

to which all good people go that ie Zululaud. 

that there is one place where all bad people go. 

we believe 

There,ll said 

he, pointing to a rooky hill in the distanoe, "there ia hell, 

where all my wicked people go , The Chief who liveo there is 

Umatiwane, the head of the Amangwane. I put him to death, and 

made him the Devil-Chief of all wicked people who die. You 

soe, then, that there are but two Chiefs in this country, 

Umatiwane and myself. I am the grea.t Chief the God of the 

living. Umatiwane ia the great Chief of the wicked. I have 

told you now my belief. I do not want you to trouble me again 

w1 th the fiotion of you English people. You oan remain in my 

oountry as long a8 you conduct yourselves properly. II As Hulley 

pointedly remarks, that "was the first and the last time 1,fr. Owen 

was 'allowsd to preach the Gospel to the Zulus. fI o.ven' s real 

aim, of course, was to prepare the way for lat~comers, as will 

presently appear; but even th5.s object he was obliged to les.ve 

unachieved. 

Dingaan/ 
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Dingaa.n however appar ently allowed both (Nren and F.ulley to 

try for a. few weeks to teach him Heading; and. Owen was certain

ly allowed to teach Re ading and .TrUing to some of the boys at 

the Royal Kraal. whenever the Indunas cared to remember to send 

the boys along to "Kulula.", for that '\Tas tbe name of Owen's 

"station". This teaching (r.{en was able to undertake, because 

of the books and instruction in Xosa given him by the Misoion

aries (Brownlee, Ayllffe, and Boyce) whom he had met on his way 

from Port Elizabeth to the Zulu country. The American Missi.on

aries in Natal also did all they possibly could to help their 

new IIChurch ll colleague. 

Gardiner himself did not atay long in NataJ., we are told; 

and "the sailor-missionary" perished mis €J rably by starvation in 

1852 on the inhospitable shores ot Patagonia, whither he and 

some fellow-worker s had gone on a rash and perilous mission 

expedi tion. The author of IIRtissell' s Natal" saya th..9.t 

Gardiner never did any mission work exoept among the residents 

at The Bay. The fact~ are that Gardiner's aotual residenoe 

'Was on the Umtongat i River, about thirty-five miles south of 

the Tugola River and about thirty miles to the north of The Bay; 

and that in Owen's diary there are frequent references to the 

knowledge of biblical doctrine displayed by messengers sent 

from Gardiner's re s i dence, which ,vas called "Ambanati Ill, It 

may therefore safely be inferred that Gardiner did at least 

make sure of religious instruction being g i ven on his "station", 

even if it cannot be proved t hat he was himself the instructor. 

One of his private l e tters reveals his deaire to have an active, 

full-time Mi s sionary on his land. 

Under the conditions prevailing in Zululand, successful 

mission/ 

1. Mamba na ti • Go with us! 
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mission work was almost out of the question. The incidents 

which led Owen to leave Zululand will be dealt with on a later 

page. For the present it is suffioient to realise that 

DUOC6SS had not attended the attack of Cl~istianity and Eduoa

tion, launched by G~rdin6r and Owen on the very centre of 

heathenism and ignoranoe in Zululand. ~~at measure of success 

attended the attack elsewhere? The s ·tory of the Amerioan 

JUsai onaries is the answer to this question. 

It was in 1835 that the American Eoard of Commissioners 

for Foreign 'Mi ssions established a mission in Natal and Zulu

land, by sending out Dr.Adams and Measra.Champion and Aldin 

Grout, who arrived at '-'he Bay in Deoember of that yea.r. They 

visited Dingaan at Umgungundhlovu, and were told that he pre

ferred them to work south of the Tugela River; but per.mission 

wae given for .one mission Bchool to be conduoted near the 

UmhJ.atusi River, though Dingas.n very much doubted their ability 

to teach his people to read and write. As will be seen later, 

two '!statione" were opened north of the Tugela River. 

oor.ded permission must have been obtained for the second 

Unre-

"station". 

The A. B. C. F. Y. had Bent out a party of six married men. 

Of these Dr. ~ilson and Measrs . Lindley and Venable went inland 

fro~ Cape Town, and carried on work for some months at Mosega, 

the capital of liIoselekatse, until it \vas attacked by the Boero. 

The prospect of fUrther war between tho Uatabele and the Boers 

obliged these three Missionaries to leave Mosega, return to the 

Cape, and join their brethren in Natal, whither they came very 

soon after Owen's arrival. But for many months no other 

American/ 
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American missionaries were sent out, because of the unsettled 

conditions in Natal and Zululand. 

According to Owents DieTY there were still only six active 

American miasion~~ies in 1837. Dr.Wilson and Mr.Venable were 

then settled at the mouth of. the Umhlatuei River; and Mr. 

Champion and Mr. Grout were at work near the mouth of the Tugele 

River; while Dr. Adams and ltr.Lindley were operating to the 

south of ~~rban and had a printing press in operation (either 

on their "station" or at The Day). 

Unfortunately there is very little, c;en in Owents Diary, 

to indicate the methods adopted by these missionaries; but 

their labours must have been successful almost to the degree 

antioipated; for, in spite of temporary withdrawals of the 

missionaries in 1838 and again in 1843 (or 1844), they carried 

on their work and laid the foundations of the present Buccoas-

ful "American Board Zulu Mis sion" . The following account of 

their early "stat.ions" in built up from fragments in Owen t s 

Diary and in Misoellaneous Papers colleoted in the offioe of the 

Lieutenant Governor of Natal before 1850. 

Information about AdaJllS and hie early work is at present 

unobtainable, as far as the writer knows. 

"Ginani"l was started in September 1836 near the north bank 

of the Tugela River (probably on the banks of a stream called 

the Umsundusi), and was the scene of the labours of Champion 

and Aldin Grout. Charles Brownlee (later the Gaika Commission-

er) .was their interpreter for a time. ~hen Owen visited this 

station in September 1837, Champion had become an expert Zulu 

linguist, and had a school, which was used also as a Church, and 

which was often too small for the congregat ions on Sundays. 

Wilson/ 

1. Nginani· I am with you. 



Wilson was there also at the time, and Venable came shortly 

aft~rward8. Both of the latter were then on their way to com-

mence work near the Umblatusi River. In Champion's school the 

instruction was undoubtedly mostly religious. though the pupils 

were also taught reading and \n·iting. It ,{auld seem -that the 

"induna" and. the :parents allowed the children to come only once 

a week, t~ough Dingaan had sent eight or nine girls from 

Umgungundhlovu to attend the school regula.rly. Owen said that 

these had made "good progress 11 when he saw them, but the remark 

1s too general to indicate what work they had been doing. 

Though Champion was a ma.ster of Zulu as a spoken larlguage, 

he could !IQ! have done much teaohing of reading and wri tlng, 

beoause he and the other missionaries had failed to decide upon 

a eatisfactory system of orthographyl. They had Xosa. books 
U9uidH, 

and dictionaries but the reduction of the Zulu language to 
" 

written form was in spite of that an exceedingly laborious and 

difficult task. A cer'~ain measure of success must have been 

achieved, however, for Owen had in use a amall elementary Zulu 

Reading book from the American printing press at Port Natal {or 

at AdamS's "stationl! on the Umlaz! River a few miles to the South 

of Durban}. 

As haa been stated, the Amerioan station of "Ginani" wa.s 

erected on a spot originally chosen by Gardiner near the Um-

eunduzi River. He re he had erected huts~immediately after 

his first visit to Dingaan, and before his xeturn to England 

1n search of mis s~onariee. The site waG given to the 

Americans by Dingaan himself when Gardiner wa.s in l!.ngland; but 

Gardiner did not on his return take umbrage at this uncon~ciou6 

and unavoida.ble t respass •• In fact, the friendliness of 

these/ 

1. ~'hi 8 is still to)} open ques tion according to many authori
ties t though a good effor t has recently been made to Bett~e 
the question. 



these early missionaries one to another is a striking con

demnation of later denominational jealousy and oompetition. 

which Lindley came to the Umlazi "station". It 'Vlould seem 

that the Amer1cans , oar~ied on 60me kind of mission and edu-

cational work at Ifumat but information is unobtainable. 

"TllliBAtI 1 was the na."D.a of the station ten or fifteen miles 

south of the Umhlatuai River f.j,nd about fifty miles from Um-

gungundhl ovu. Wilson and Venable were in charge thera. They 

too had girl boarders, who were taught by the Europeans, but 

were in the oharge of a young woman of the royal household. 
;:. 

Charles Bro\mlee (later the Gaika Commissioner) was the 

interpreter for the American missionaries at "Temba"f He was 

only a youth at the time. a."ld the miosionarie B had con'tracted 

te carry on hiB education in return for the cervices he render-

ed. Just after the massacre of the Boere in Fsbr~ary 1838, 

Venable, unaware of the tragedy that had taken place, came in 

person to Umgungundhlovu to oomplain that the Ilinduna'; 1n his 

district near the large ZUlu~own of Congella had stopped all 
\ 

hie people from going to be taught 2• Even the ohildren had 

been kept away from their sewing classes. Venable discussed 

with Owen the position created by the horrible tragedy, and 

they decided to leave their stat ions and go to Durban. This 

was in February. Ea~ly in March, while they were still in 

D~rban, Owen's coadjutor (Mr. Hewitaon, a lay-reader) arrived~ 

Hewihon/ 

1. Temba. Hope! 

2. The records are not clear on this point, as both "Ginani" 
~nd "'l'e.mba ll are ~entioned as being nea.r "C ongella". Perhaps 

Congella was be"Gwe en them. GO that one "iuduna" may have had 
contrel over the coast strip of ZululaIld and therefore the 
supervision of both stations. 



I 
\ Hewitaon agreed with O\ven' s suggestion to begin l'eligious 

and educational work ~ong the Dutch, so as to secure later 

access to the Natives in more peacoful times. Owen ac tually 

wrote to Pretorius, who VlaS however too busy with schemes of 

war and revenge to write more than a courteous aoknowledgement 

of the receipt of Owen' a letter. In this period of uncertain-

ty, while the first Durban Expedition against the Zulus was 

away, the refugee missionaries :rounded in Durl)a.n one Bchool for 

Europeans and Coloureds, and another for Natives. The in-

struotion given was almost entirely religious in charaoter, and 

these ventures lasted only a few weeks. 

Very soon after thi~ Captain and Mrs. Gardiner and all the 

Americans EXCEPT LINDLEY (and perhaps Adams) left for Cape 

Town. It is not known how long Lindley (and Adams ? ) remain-

ed. 11erhaps they ' also sailed for safety lator; but all danger 

south er the Tugela River was actually past before ~,en set sail, 

though Owen (end probably Lindley) did not know it. At a 

publio meeting held in Durban just before his departure, Owen 

raised the question of erecting mission stations in Natal in 

the event of the countr,y becoming the acknowledged property of 

the Settlers at The Bay. The Settlers were definitely against 

the collection of Natives round mission stations, as they had 

seen too much of that in -1:.11e Ca.pe Colony; 'out they were 

a~~ious to have sohools established en their own lands for the 

benefit of their Native servants. The main punitive expedition 

against the Zulus set out shortly after this public meeting, but 

it was such a failure, that the Zulus came to Durban and forced 

the Settlers to take refilge on board ship. 

Owen and He'Hi taon sailed to Delogoa Bay ee.rly in May. and 

landed/ 



landed at }~goa nay in June 1038. They had definitely abandon~\ 

ad all hope of oontinuing the:!.r work in Natal or Zululand, as 

they had realised t hat, if the ~oers oonquered the Z~lUB, hatred 

between them VJould by no means decrease. The :Boers would then 

not allow mission stations to be formed, and the Zulus would 

never of their evm froe will live near their powerfu.l conquerors. 

Owen and Hewitson were thus at AlGoa :Bay in the unfortuna;~e 

pos:l.tion of having to draw on mission funds intended for work 

emong the Zulus, while the latter were quito unapproachable. 

Owen busied himself for a time with religious work near 

Grahametowll, until in lIareh 1839 Dl'.Adz;ms and MI'. Lindley 8.rrived 

with the information that Dingeen h~d axpreescd his regret for . 

his treatment of the missionaries and \7aG willing to ha.ve them 

baok again. ~~en quickly deoided against putting himself once 

more in the hands of the blood-th.irsty mona.rch. Lindley there

upon suggested that Owen should go to }losega. . Lindley h:bll.self 

was unable, because of his pending retu.rn to Natal, to resume 

his work in ll.at9.beleland, though Ml' . Edwarda (of the London 

Uiasion Society) had written from Kuruman urging his return to 

the north. Owen eventually found himself with Hewitson and a 

Burgeon (llr.Robert Philip) a~ Mosega; but ~here he reoeived 

long-expeoted instructions from London. These were to the 

effect that ~eat Africa should be tried, seeing that the Zulu-

land mission field had had to be evacuated. This ~7en refused 

to do on three very good grounds: 1;he climate V-Ja.6 most un

healthy; his wife's health had already suffered Eeverely; and 

he had already ha.d to learn Zulu, Dutch, and Sechuana. Owen 

therefore left South Africa and tool\: up parish work i~ England. 

It 16 believed that this noble pioneer.finally died of fever 

in/ 



in Egypt in 1854. 

And what of the Settlers? Were they doing nothing to

wards educating the Natives? The answer must be very definite

ly in the negative; for on more than one oooasion had ~ven felt 

himself obliged to rebuke them tor their mode of life at Port 

Natal and on thoir farms - most of them were confirmed 

polygamists, as they were virtually chiai'a of the refugee 

Natives, who like all othor Natives despised any man who had 

only a few wives. 

~~.ALLEL POLITICAL JilVENTS._ 

])~n came to the country and was well received by 
Tallaka. 

1824 There were then only 300 or 400 Natives near Port Natal. 
:&'arewell and King came later and were also well re
ceived. 

1828 

1834 

1835 

1037 

1838 

The sloop "Julia" \ros wrecked on her second voyage to 
Port }ratal with supplies. 
The Englishmen were thus 1solated until 1828 . 

Tabaka vms murdered, and Dingaan became King of Zulus. 

Pynn left Natal (for good, hethought). 

The name "Vj,ctoria ll given to the land granted to 
Gardiner by Dingaan. 
'lDurban I: was· named and roughly surveyed. 

The Dutch came to Natal. 

A year of bloodshed. 
The me.f::a;acre of ReUef and his friends took pla.ge. 
Maj or Charteris a.rrived with 13ritish tl'oops to preserve 
peace . 
Captain Jel'vis was left in charge a.nd ma popular with 
both parties. . 
His force was too SF~ll to preserve peace. The 
Battle of Blood River occurred. 

1839/ 



1839 

1840 

1841 

1842 

/ 

The TC\m of Pietermar.Hzburg was laid out on"The 
Bushman' a Rand II • 

The l,"utc:t Ee:!tol'ie,l L"1:tcI'cn was built. CFractically the 
first permanent minister was the Reverend Daniel 
Lindley, who officic"ted until l84 rl, when he went back 
to his mission work.) 
UI:ipandc and hi s f ollowers asked the Boere for a.id 
against Dil'lgaan. 
The Bri'Ush troops left in December as :peace had pre
vailed 

In January the Boers and Umpande's troops made 
Dingaan flee northwards . 
In JJ'ebruary Umpande was declared Vassal King of the 
Zulus, and a.ll the land w'as doclared Dutch terri tory 
- "Natalia ll

• 

The Reverend .Tames Archbell (a Wesleyan) visited 
Durban. 

Captain Smith came with Britioh troops to occupy Natal. 
In May the Battle of Congella was fought. 
Dick King's rido to Grahal~stown. 
The arrival of more British troops undel' Colonel 
Cloate. 
Captain Smith was left in charge. 
Many Boers trekked inland acrOBS the Drakensberg. 
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CHAPTER II 

1842 1857: 

AIDED llISSION.~Y EFFORT IN THE 

EARLY YEARS OF BRITISH RULE. 

The Royal Instructions . 

In 1842 political events occurred with startling rapidity . 

Captain Smith was sent to Natal with British troops, and the 

Battle of Congella occurred in May of that year. This was 

followed by a siege, the ride of Dick King, and the arrival of 

reinforcements\Under Colonel Cloete on H.M.S."Southampton". 

Colonel Cloete made various . arrangements with the Boers, and 

then left Captain Smith once more in command. It would seem 

that much that was unexpected had happened, for Sir George 

Napier wrote to England for special instructions regarding Natal. 

These instructions, which were not proolaimed in Natal until 

June 1849, twelve monthe after they had been received, are 

dealt with in the following paragraphs. 

Jurists/ 
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Jurists wi ill only Eul'opean experience are amazed, when 

they visit South Africa, at the existenoe of separate and dis

tinot codes of law fOl' separate olasses of the oommunity. In 

Natal, the existence Qf a separate code of law for Natives owes 

its origin to the Royal Instructions to the Officer administer

ing the Government of Natal in 1848 (the Bo-called Letters 

Patent of 1848). As far as the management of the Natives was 

concerned, clauses 13 and 28 were the significent ones. In 

these clauses it was stipulated that no disabilities or re-

striotions could be placed on the Natives alone because of their 

colour; and that Native Law and Custom ~~d Usage were not to 

be interfered with, unless they 'Were repugnant to the general 

principles of humanity recognised throughout the whole civilised 

world. 

In the Cape the restricting clause was that Native Law 

should not be repugnant to the Law of England. The diffel'ence 

is one of great importance, and must constantly be borne In 

mind in the oonsideration of Native matters in natal, where the 

policy has always been to preserve a.s much a s possible of the 

racial and tribal characteristics of the Natives. The word. 

"alwaysll is used advisedly. Spasmodic attempts Beem to have 

been made at detribalisa tion and individual tenure of land, but 

little success has attended these efforts hitherto. Likewise, 

the abolition of "lobola tl and polygamy has hardly got beyond 

the stage of discussion by Missionary Conferences and Native 

Welfare Societies. 

1. 

~olicl of the Government 

during this ~erio~ 

The Government attached muoh importan"ce to in

struction/ 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

struction being given as much as poesible through the 
. 1 

medium of the English Language • 

The Government wished attempts to be made to teach 

European methods of agriculture, ruld loans were actually 

made to encourage the purcl~se of plougho by Natives. 

Sometimes these loans were to Missionaries, and at o·t·her 

times they were to Natives. Ample time was always given 

for repayment. There is no case 011 record of any attempt 

to' evade payment. 

The Government were prepared to make grants in aid 

of those educational institutions which were considered to 

be working on satisfactory lines. There was no fixed 

scale of grants, and each application for Government Aid 

was treated entirely on ita own merits. In one case a 

missionary was actually invited to ask for such aid .. 

To encourage the founding of sohools, evon land 

grants were made, uaually as Reserves, though part of each 

reserve was practically a freehold grant. Ordinance 5 

or 1856 made possible the granting of land eyen to. 

"foreign" missionaries, even though those missionaries 

were not naturalised British subjects. The Ordinance 

affected the Americans first; and its provisions we re 

later applied to the representatives of the Eerlin Mission 

Sooiety, and to t he No~vegiRn Mission Society which had 

sent out Bishop Schroeder . 

Lieutenant Governor Pine, having been in Liberia, 

believed tbat the Natives 'were !Q! I:lsntlllly inferior to. 

the Europea.11s; and he made public the fact that one of 

the obJeo ts in the annexa.tion of Natal was to sa-;e the 

lIativee/ 

1. Letter by D. ~1Clodi e, the Secret}).ry to the Lieutenant 
Gove r no.r , to the P~leric r~ fui ssionaries in Octo.ber 1849. in 
MeVfer to. request for l and for printJng press in Durban . 



6. 

7. 

8. 

Nati-.,res from oppresaion by a. ra.ce of men who considered 

themselves more enlightened . (Note his disappointment 

»n his return t o Natal aa Governor in l873!) 

It was the Government's intention to devote all hut

tax moneys lito the format ion and maintenance of institu

tions, by meane of which they might be made capable of 

enjoying the blessings of true freedom and civilisation " . 

But th1a intenti on was 'not carried out before several 

yea.rs had passed, and even t hen only a portion of the 

money was used for Education . 

The Government f av oured the method of trying to cause 

small communities or groups of Natives to ~ndvance in 

knowledge and civilisation AS CO~tn[I~IES, rather than 

trying to secure education for as many individuals ao 

possible. Henoe the favourab le view of Mr.Allison'a 

'fork at Indaleni , where the parents as well as the child

ren came under the guiding influence of their "umiundiei" 

to a. remarkable degree. (Yet this was the very method 

agains t which the Early Settlers had spoken in the 

presence of Owen in 1838.) 

The emphasis in this period was always on "civil19a-

tion" and "social advancement". The standard of living 

in the Native areas aroused much more discuBsion than the . 
i gnorance of the Natives. (Perhaps in modern times the 

ks!~~~ 
emphasis ~s been too much on ~, as though it 

were the only force availa.ble, and too litHe on Social 

Work among the Natives. ) 

Indaleni/ 



In~.:;.d~a:::.:l~e~n:.:i:..:::_.....:.:H.:;.o~' it neal'ly became 

~ first Government School for Natives. 

In December 1850 it was resolved by the Lieutenant 

Governor to effer an allowance of £200 per annum to Mr. Allison/ 

~ ~esleyan, who had come to Natal from the north with a band 

of faithful swaZiS) for the purpose of promoting the education

al and social advancement of the Native population. This wa.s 

accompanied by a promise of such further 4aid as he might re

quire for auxiliary assistance, on the condition that he severed 

his connection with the Wesleyan Mission Society. Mr.Allison 

had had many years' experience before he C8~e to Natal, and was 

doing at Indaleni work which regularly met with the approval 

of the Governor and the general public; but there seemed to be 

in the Sooiety itself differenoes of opinion on the question of 

Mr.Alliaon'e methods and policy. Apparently the Government 

decision was meant to counteract disturbing influences from 

wHhin the Society, aJ'ld to secure th9 oontinuance of Mr. 

Allison's experiments in Nat1yc Education. The Editor of the 

Natal Witness, in a leading article in December 1850, found 

faul t with t he policy of Government intervention in ecclesiastio· 

al and mission matters, but thought that there was good excuse 

for such interference in the case of Mr.Allison, whose work was 

so outstanding in oharacter. Mr.Alliaon. had adopted with 

marked success the plan of giving the people on his station 

individual titles to land. This experiment moved Lieutenant 

Governor Pine to express his regret that the ezistence of 

Locations would kill al~ gener~l attempt to introduce a system 

of individual cwnership, as in them the Natives could live 

pa.atorally/ 
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pastorally, almost nomadically. (This is perhaps the earliest 

olear recognition that one of the greatest aims in Native 

Ed,uca.tion ie conversion from pa.storal to agricultural modes of 

life.) 

Nothing came of the Government's offert because the dis

cussion within the mission had become so hot, that Allison 1'e-

signed and determined to carryon work as an independent 

missionary. As such he did good work in later years at ~vmart 

Kop, Impolweni, and Edendale. He later became reconciled with 

his former brethren, and Indaleni and Edendale are to-day the 

most successful and important \'lesleyan ~ Nat! ve InsH tu~ 

tiona in Natal. These misunderstandings \Vere exceed.ingly un~ 

fortunate, for the Government grant for lndaleni was withdravm 

as soon as Allison's departure waG known; and it took Allison 

some time to build up another institution worthy of Governme~~ 

assistanoe. 

No doubt can exist about the value of Allison'9 work. 

though his successors may not have been so sound and progress-

iva aa he was. Three Lieutenant Governors ( : est, Pine, QJ."ld 

Scott) praised his work freely in their Despatohes to the Home 

,Government, and the Aoting Lieutenant Governors of the time 

(Boys and Preston) did t he same. Lieutenant Governor Scott 

wrote in Despatch 90 of 1857: "l\.l'.Allison has pl·oved himself 

the most successful missionary labourer in this coluily,,- and he 

has practically shewn t hat Industrial Training, combined with 

religious and moral instruction is the best, • • • . the 

only method of drawing a :Nati ve from his b::u:barous habits and 

cus t oms, and giving him a real and l'ermanent t:levation in the 

f'ocial scale~ After the departure I.f Allison f:rom Indaleni, 

there/ 
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there took placo an enUre departure from the oonditions of 

occupati"on laid down in the minute of the La."1d Commissioners 

concerning civili sed habits and dwelliDci~. Perhaps this was ~ 
.(yo1.f{, , 

due in part to the concentration of the ~leslcyans Up011 urba.n worl 

The usual policy was to all~ mission stations to be built 

in the Locations. 'I'he fact that Indaleni was not in a Location 

was due to the n on-formation of 'lihe contemplated Umkomam~i 

Location, and to ·the kindness of the Land COIn.'ll.isaion in al.lo~

ing Allison to stay where he was, in spite of strong protests 

from other claimants to the land. Yet it is a remarkable 

thing that up to that time no ~ in the rural distric t s had 

been permanently granted to the Mi ssions; only town sites had 

The mission-been granted for places Qf worship ox sanools. 
0. ,\, 

aries were seemingly on suffer~"1ce in the Locations. 

The Scheme of Native Education proposed by the 

Bishop of CaEa Town. 

Esfore this carefully prepared but over-ambitious scheme 

oan be unde r stood, certain points must be considered in Earl 

Grey IS famousUlnatructions to Sir Harry Smi.th". 

In June 1848, when Natal was 3till directly under the con

trol of the Governor of the Cape~ Earl Grey stated in his 

Instructions that ha was glad to hear of Sir Harry's intention 

to levy a capitat ion tax on the Zulus; and he sugge sted in 

add itio~ a quit-rent upon the land they occupied. 

, Ea.rl Grey believed that there would thus b~ provided a 

xeven\J6 for euoh important purposes as establ.ishing schools 

aIld other beneficia.l institUtions, and that t he Natives ,'Yould 

1 0arn habita of industry by haVing t o .. ork to obta:1.n money for 

thel 
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t he payment of t ~~ea . The bui lding of hospitals in the 

d:i.ffcre~t dlstr icts, and tho providi ng of metl.ns for relieving 

sick and destitute Nat ivoo, were at the B~e time Buggezted by 

Earl GreYt who expected the necessary fundo to come from direct 

taxation of tho Natives . 

The 13ishop of Cape 'l'0\'lll had visited lratal in the middle 

of 1850; but had fi rst drarm up his soheme, wh en the Natal 

Government began contemplating t.he erection of ten locations 

for Uatives. The Bi shop quite rightly claimed that he had 

framed hj,s p12.ns with special reference to (1) the suggestions 

of Barl Grey in his various co~~unicationB to the Natal Govern

ment a.nd (2) the recoml.1endations , which were originally put 

forward by Lieutenant Governor '.'lest' s 1847 COL1l1lission for 

1 .. ocat1ng the Nat! ves and la.ter warmly approved of by Sir Henry 

Pottinger, at that t ime Governor of the Cape. He furt her 

maintained tha.t Earl Grey had pressed upon the Natal Government 

tho matter of civilia inc: the Natives, who at tllat timo were 

believed (by tho Bi shop; · ~t any r a te) to number one hundred and 

fifteen thousand. 

The Bishop firs t wr ote to the Lieutenant Governor of Natal 

on ~he subj ect of t hese Institut ions in June 1850, and re

quested t hat t he scheme should be l a id before t he Diploma tio 

Agent, Mr . The ophiluB Sh9pstone . The claim for Government 

a sa istance \'l8.S based upon Earl Grey 's instructions, tha t t he 

hut-tax should be used f or the direct bencf :l.t of the liat:l.ves 

t h cmlsel v es . 

Lieutenant Governor Pine repl ied t hat. he a.greed with much 

of whet the Biahop had sueges t ed, and t ha t he would in due 

course make suggestions to the Secl'e·tary of State for tho 

Colonies/ 



Colonies concerning the committing of the secular education of 

the Natives to the Bishop on certain terms and oonditions, but 

that he saw many obstacles. 

Apparently these suggestions were never made; for, when -

the Bishop (who had g Olle to England to raise funds and select 

men) approaohed the offioials at Downing Street in person, they 

regretted that they had not received any raport from Lieutenant 

Governor Pihe.' The scheme was finally reported upon by the 

Aoting Lieutenant Governor, while the Lieutenant Governor him-

selt was absent from Natal on leave. The objections to the 

Bcheme were given in the report, and will be dealt with later. 

The Bishop wished to esta.blish, in the first instan·t/lj two 

or three Institutions; and he expected tha Governmgnt to 
/ 

grant £300 to each of these, on the condition that tha grants 

were to be subject to revision after five years, when (he hoped) 

the Institutions would be self-supporting, as they were to 

"oombine industrial with educationa.l insiruction". For each 

institution he hoped· to get a farm of at least three thousand 

morgen, though he later actually asked for five thousand morgen. 

A sum of money much larger than £300 per Institution was event-

ually applied for, as private contributions had been dieappo1nt-

ingly small. Ris plan was to plant in each of the existing 

looations, if the funds and the number of missionaries avail-. 
able allowed, an institution like those of the Moravians end 

some other Missionary bodies in South Africa; and he hoped to 

f'oUl1d two (or possibly three) Institutions 8.S early as 1852, 

but wanted a defini ta promise of hell) for these anct :for 

Institutions to be founded later. 

The objects of these Institutions ware stated to be 

(l) / 
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(1) the conversion of tho lwathen ~o the faith of Christ, 

(2) the education of the young. (3) the formation of industrial 

habits, and (4) the ~lief of the sick and afflioted. In 

other words , attempts were ~o be made to train a number of 

Natives to be"wholeaomo examples", "influential counsellors lf
, 

probably ~eligious teachers in Natal, and possibly Ifhumblo 

instrUl!lenta of' sprea.ding eo knowledge of ChristianHy in 

Eritish possessions and elseuhere w• 

Each Institution was to consist of a Day School, a. Board

ing School for those who were to become te~chere, a. Home for 

Orphans, the germ of a. Hospital, a model Garden,tand a model 

Farm. .And each Institution was to be under the dlre(:t control 

of a olergyman, who was "to be aided in the induatria.l and 

educational part of the Vlork by selected teachers II, who were 

also to have Ifaoma acqua.intance with medicine il and look after 

the patients. The medical practitioner of the eli striot 'Was 

to be called (at Government expense) only when necessary. The 

etaff would thU.B have c onsiated of a principal, a schoolmaster, 

eo mechanic, an agricu1 turiat, and, as will al)llear lataI', 

possibly a trader. Each pupil was to be "fully instructed in 

the Christian religion'l a.nd the secular instruction wa.s to in

clude what was taught in the olementary schools of England. 

For boys there were also to be prect1cal gardening, practical 

farming, and instruction in oertain mechw1ical arts. For girls 

the extra lessons were to be &~neral house-work, especially 

sewing! cooking, and washing. 

l'he "Sole Visitor" was to be the Bishop of Cape Town (who 

could send e. rellresentative), and ~ was to decide in the ca.se 

Qf' each Institution if there wa.s to be a lU8ai 011 Trading Store 

or not. 

AcoountG/ 
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Accounts were to be open to Government inspeotion, and 

~l annual statement of expenditure and receipts was to be sub-

mitted. 

The carrying out of such an elaborate scheme could not 

even be begun without a large amount of money. A study of 

the following figures will show why the BishOp was in the end 

unwilling to start even one Institution without a ca.sh grant 

of £1,500 and a guarantee of £500 e year for five years. This 

unwillingness the Bishop indioated in a letter to the Colonial 

Secretary in London in April 1852. Between £1,000 and £1,500 

would be needed for the necessary buildings (hostels, hospital, 

infirmary, residences fo~ families of teachers, school, and 

chapel), the implements, and the wagon even if the plan 

was adopted of erecting ~ building for ~ European 

families and fifty boarders. The annual cost of upkeep would 

be £600 (£250 for the boarders, £250 for the officers and their 

families, £50 for the hospital, and £50 for repairs). For 

half of this sum the Bishop asked the Lieutenant Governor to 

make provision in the eatimates. If there were no free 

passages on Emigrant Ships, the Government would be asked for 

the necessary passage money at least £300. 

A vote of £900 .for three Institutions aotually passed 

one reading of The Legislative Council, but Colonel Boys (then 

Acting Lieutenant Governor) brought in objeotions at the second 

readj,ng. Other denominations, he said, would claim (and Bome 

did claim) gra...'1ts for similar purpos6s r eapec1all:,>T as some of 

them had already founded Institutions in Natal and were there

fore better qualified for Government assistanoe. 

The publio generally was dissatisfied with the exclusive 

nature of the Bishop's proposals, especially the proposal 

whioh! 



which wc.uld make him the Sola Visitor, though he lived more 

than a thoua~ld miles away. 

The publio'-'l'eYenue of Natal had been insufficient for the 

payment of salaries and the exeoution of necessary public 

works, becauGo of trado dep~ession following the rush to the 

Australian goldfields; and the granting of £900 for even one 

year would have saddled the Colony with debt. Consequently 

the granting of five sums of £900 and of the passage money was 

out of the question. 

The following further objections to the scheme were 

:forwarded for consideration to the Colonial Secretary in 

London by Colonel Boys and later by Major Preston (both Acting 

Lieutenant Governors). 

(a) No NaUve InsU tutionoould be self-supporting, 

as even the :farmers oould not eell their produce, inland 

trade being oarried on by barter mainly. 

(0) The Bishop had overlooked (1) the cost of liv

ing inland far away from the sea; (2) the ex;.stence ot a 

fine Industrial 1118eion oarried on near Zwe.art Ko:p by Mr. 

Allison (an Independent 'k'esleyan) without Government 

grant; (3) the need of paying the parents for allowing 

the children to l eaye their Vlork as herds and go to 

school; (4) t ha"t the amount of Rut Ta.v. collected was by 

no means a fixed sum; (5) that the Natives already ~1ew 

how to grow Indi an Corn, Millet, Pumpkins, and Native 

vege t ables; and (6) that gardenere brought out could not 

tea ch before thoy were f amiliar with local conditions and 

wi t h the Zulu l anguage. 

(0) :Buildings and equi:pmen; would cost much m.ore 

than/ 



than the Bishop estimated . 

(d) No private funds were guaranteed by the Bishop. 

(0) The Government could not grant a:ny large sum. 

of money without having a voice in the spending of that 

money. 

(f) The whole scheme would ultimately cost the 

Natal Government the very large sum. of £37,000 (.~ual 

Grants totalling £15,000; fifty thousand morgen of land 

worth £20,000, and £2,000 in passage money). 

It is not to be wondered at, thon, that Major Preston 

hold out no hope of a Governmont grant being made, but invited 

the Bishop to found one lnsti tution a~ Church expense and 

prove to the public the value of his schemes when modified 

after practical experience. 

Thus closes the story of a.n early and ambitious project. 

The »iscuseion between the Home Government and 

the Lieutenant Governor. 

The fact that the Imperial Government was keenly interest-

\.! ed in the civilisation of the NaH ves is sho\m by the complaint 

of the Secretar,y of State for the Colonies, that only a small 

amount of Government money was apent on Native Education. 

Lieutenant Governor Pine replied that Government Schools 

in the Locations would have be en useless in tho existing cir

cumstances of the Natives. Hi B contention ~ro.B that money was 

better spent on magisterial cont rol wld the securing of peace, 

than in educational efforts foredoomed to failure. 

He further pointed out (1) that Native children would not 

come/ 
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oome to school, ullleG~ compulsion wan used or the parents"paid 

compensation for the loss of the services of their children; 

(2) tha.t competent pel'sons to conduot sl~ch schoolo were at the 

ti.t:l.13 \~ncbt a.ine.ble; and {3} that sitan could not be chosen a.nd 

buildings could not be erected, until the poaition and the 

boundaries of the Loce.tior~B were determined.. Pin~folt that, 

when the Government i n :£1 a tal waG powerful efiot~gh, tl>- Natives 

should be commanded to go to school, evon though education was 

not compuloory in England, for the Government was a civilised 

one :J.n a country of ba.rbarians. 

But Pine was doubtful about the '1iadom of erecUng Govern-

ment Schools for Natives. He seemed. to think it wiser to lend 

pecurliary assisJH:.nce to the llissione, which were better f1ttc". 

for the work and in possession of the necessary appliances; 

but he would have reserved to the Government the right of 

general supervision, a~d BO seoured ~ limited control of the 

system of Native Eduoation. 

An oft forgotten fact was al130 -pointed out by Pine in r..is 

reply to the Imper1e.1 complaint that the Government Sohools 

in Pietel':mari tzburg and. Durban were open to J.>Tati v.e children, 

though the N ... 'tives mad.e very little use of that oppor'~un1ty, 

The Natal Governmant r...a.:i by 1854 also made use of the £1 

for £1 system cf grants in the c Oose of seven schools, Eome of 

which were open to N~tives, and t~e ethers cf which were for 

l~atives only . 

'I'he Gov~lrl1;."!lent had further eet ~!f'\..iic £4:00 for a. G.ovorrunent 

Dictionary a.~d Gre~~r of the Zulu language, though it seems 

t:ba,t only £50 waG paid out (-~o Delms ). 

As early us :;'854 a.n oxpol"iment 'rTa,c elso being ca.rried out 

to test 'j:he value of a system of' individual tenure, Lieutenant 
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Governor Pine being a great believer in such a system. On the 

Umvoti Riye r, near the Revereno. Aldin Grout' e Missj.on Station, 

thirty allotments of laJld ha.d been surveyod for the most 

intelligent Na.tives of tha.t di otrict . Eaoh family was to have 

fifteen acrea for tillage as well as commonage rights, and tho 

only oharge for each picco of l and was to be a reduced survey 

fee. This settlemont soon became an established fact, and 

the place is prosperouS to-day. 

In a second lengthy despatch Pine oontinued his answer to 

the Imperial oomplain~ . In this he admitted that the exertions 

of the Missionaries had not been~tendcd with sucoess, though 

he did not agree with tho popular suggsst.:i.on that trading by 

some of the Missionariea was the cause of the apparent failure. 

Though Pine regrett ed the existenoe of so many sects, the 

members of which feiled to obscure the minor differences and 

stress the aim.ilaritiea in doctrine , he considered tha.t every 

possible encouragement ohould be given to Ohxistian Missionaries. 

In the Cape some of the Missionaries had exercised, not alto

gether wisely, a great political influence. No Ha.tal Mission

aries could be accused of any such thing, but Pine thought it 

would be a. good plan to refuse even :permission to work, as well 

as land and money grantss unless the ~6sionaries were prepared 

to observe the command: "No politic s ! No intorference 'With the 

civil government of the Na.t ives! 1\ It would Sgent though that in 

spite of this aome Mis sionaries later beca~e unnecessarily 

friendly with members of the Zulu r oys,l family. 

'Earl Grey had written, "Pl ace these peo:ple in circumstances 

in which theJr shall find regular industry nec esso.ry for their 

subsistence. II ' Pine therefore drew up B statement of what he 

considered the essentials of a. successful system of native 
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Eduoatio:l. They were as follows:-

(1) Compulsory attendance beti'7e en certain ages. 

(2) Schools in every Location . 

(3) Aid to individualB and religious bodies in 

establishing and maintaining achools . 

(4) Gove r nment oontrol of the mode and subjeots of 

secular instruction:~:~.' ~ 

-, 

(5) Government inspection to ensure the carrying out 

of Government regulations. 

(6) Establishment Qf hospi tale in I.ooa.tions far 

away from tovffia already blessed 1I1th hoapi tala . 

(7) Extended compulsion in the matter of Native 

dreGs. 

(8) Compulsion in the matter of the type of dwelling 

ereated, as the dark huts meant a continuance of da.rk 

habits. r.r.ue buildings we live in havo an influence on 

(9) Zulu examinations for magistrates and officers 

of the Nativo Affairs Department. when the offioial 

Dictionary and Grammar should be available • 
...... _-...,bIo.....,.... ...... _.-. .. ....,., ,.,.~~;,"" . .;' .~1,..""',.~ .... ' U'o ... ~ '\ '1Jo.-:.Y"f: 1?, • • " •• ";; • ~ .. :.'.~ •••• , .• ~- -, : . ... :r,' -':!", ' .1 Co •••• 'h· . ~' ....t> ... "'.:~.<\.'I. ,,:. ~~_ ... J J ... , ........ -,... " ' /r ·I-~ .. \,~ .... :,oy,~.·~"""-ClUlh-."."~~,..I.' .. ~ ,, ;o.-·· • 

In the meantime what waa to be done to improve oonditions? 

Pine thought that Just masters and good quartors on the prop

erty of the masters would do a lot towards making the Natives 

adopt civilised \7ays. Perhaps even the apprenticeEhip systam 

could be tried with boys under nineteen, who could be bound for 

three years to learn mechanlcal trades; but Pine realised the 

difficulty of fr<1.l:ling Guita,lile regulat ions. 

J,~any voices ha,d been raieed in condemnution of polyge..IDY. 

Pine oonsidel'ed d.ir0ct interference far :i.nferior to gratlual 

fjuppression by legislation and the extension of the system 

of ind:lvldual. tenure of land. 
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One of Natal's problems in 1854 was the great and steady 

influx of barbarous Natives. Pine suggested that every in-

coming refugee should. be made to choose between (1) going baok 

and (2) serving an appren'tioeship for two years at the pre

vailing rate of wages, the first year's wages to be paid to the 

Gover~nt in return for permiaaion to stay in Natal. . 

Amer.ean Miss~on Stationa in ~850~ 

Missionaries in 
Commenoed in Charge in 1850. 

1836 

1844 

1846 

1846 

1847 

1848 

1848 

1849 

1848 

? 

1849 

1849 

1849 

1850 

U.Adame 

A.GrC/ut 

D.Lind1ey 

Wm.Ireland 

L.Grout (and 
J.C.Bryant) 

S.l!cKinney 

S.D.Marsh 

S.D. Marsh 

D.Rood 

M.Dohne 

M.Abraham 

M.Tyler 

M.Wilder 

M.Eutler 

Umlazi Station (4efore British 
Government in Natal). 

Umvoti Station. 

Inanda Station> 

Ilfumi.(J.C.Bryant, the founder.) 

Umaunduzi. (Bryant oame there in 
1850.) 

Amahl ongwa. 

Table Mountain. (Dohne oame 
there in 1849.) 

Itafamasi. 

Ifafa. 

TableMountain.(Do~~e there in 
1849 and 1850.) 

Empwnu10. 

Esidu1'.lbini (j S-{'(JU4:J;'{~~) . 
Prin tine; Pre S B • 

Printing Press • 

. p~ appeal (signed by the P~erican Missionaries Grout and 

Lindley) was made in October 1850, fer one hUndred acres at eaoh 

of the above 6i tea, some of which had evidenUy been oc-cupied 

\vi thout definite witten authority, also f'or land for tl new 
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J..tissionary (Mr. '>Vilder) between the Urozinto and the Umtwalumi 

Rivers, somewhere near the existing Station at Ifafa. It was 

estimated at the time that in this district to the south of the 

Umkomanzi River there were between ten thous8.nd and twal ve 

thousand Natives. Apparently permission for possession of 

these Stations was not withheld in th.e doubtful case of Table 

Mountain, though the Government replied that they could say 

neither "Yest! nor tlNo" in the caees of Amahlongwa and Ifafe.. 

The .appeal v~s seemingly tempor~rily granted in the other casas, 

as far as permission to rem~8.in at work in those places was oon-

carned. 

me 1852 J.853 Commission. 

This !:ommission was one of great ~mportanoe, judging by 

the length of its report J here BU!!'lnlarised, a.nd the number a.'ld 

length of the Lieutenant Governor's despatches thereon. 

One of the Commission's complaints was that no general 

systematic attempt had been made (before 1853) by the Govern-

mont to "educate the Kafir youthll. 

Native parents, the Commission said, were usually disin-

elined to allow their children to be instructed in pri v9.te 

schools, as they seemed to dread. the breaking down of their 

national customs and the destruction of the traffic in oattle 

for young "",omen. 

So long as Natives lived in large comrrrunities, where their 

own customs and usages opera t ed with great vigo'J..x, mi.ssionaxy 

effort would be comparatively ineffectual. If the Government 

lessened the size of these communities , and thereby broke down 
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Native na~ionalHy and clanship, and brought the youthful 

l~atives into daily pe:roonal contact with the civilised 

Eul·opeans, the efforts of the mlssiona.ries would be ouccessful. 

The Commission fi~ly believed that the Natives could be im

proved and trained to habits of industry under proper ms.nage

ment, though never under the oonditions existing in 1853. 

The Government was urged by the Commission to encourage 

the apprenticeship, through the Resident Magistrates, of all 

male and female Natives between the ages of twelve and twenty 

years, for whom the Me.g.istrate COULD find emp~ent. The 

apprenticeship period was to be five years, at the usual wages 

of the country, but was to be entered into only if the oerviv6s 

of these young people were not required by the parents. The 

Commission rightfully emphasised that few Natives remained at 

work long enough to learn any kind of work thoroughly, and 

suggested that no period of service should be less than twelve 

months. In fact, there was the additional suggestion that 

apprentices who bound themselves for a long period of time 

should get, in ~addition to pay, free clothes, more comfortable 

lodgings with fireplaces, fuel, and a short holidp~ every 

year. 

These suggestions, it will be noted, did not ooncern the 

older Natives, for the:i.:r habits were considered as fixed. 

The Commissioners, having noticed the success of the 

villago system in the Cape Colony and in the Transvaal Territory, 

thought tlmt the systom should be adopted in Natal, to 

familiari se the natives with a mode of living and managelllent, 

which was different from and in advanoe of wha t they were 
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accustomed to in their independent state, and which WQuld tend 

to break up th~ir old associations and make them independent 

of their chiefs. 

Some of the recommendations were to the effectt that each 

location should be of six thousand acrea and have good wagon 

roads oonneoted with the main publio roads of the colony; that 

buildings and other public works at Ma.gistraoiea should be 

built b:,r Natives as far as possible; and that each location 

should have at least two villages with water furrows in the 

streets. 

There should be a Government Industrial School in e~oh 

village, in which the elements of gardening and agriculture 

(as well as somo of the more easy and useful trades) were to 

be taught; and the building wss alao to serve as a chapel. 

The attendance at school for three years of all young 
of both sexes 

Location Nat ives/(between the ages of seven and twelve ) was to 

be oompulsory; English and Dutoh were to be taught; and 

Infant Schools were to be encouraged. 

Wnen the school system had been established, even the 

ohildren living on Europeans · farms were to be compelled to go 

to school for three years during which time they would 

have to live with friends in the Locations. 

The ·Commi ssion uisely felt that the religious training of 

the .Natives should be left to the zeal of the Christian 

Churches; una that every encoura.gement, pecuniary and other-

wise, should be given t o t he mis 8i onaries, as mel'e secular 

teaching \Vonld make the Nat ives more "acute and dangeroua ll •
l 

Another/ 

1. Thi s reco!lJIllGnda"l:ion is not cleat", for the main sllf];gestion 
was the er ection of G"v-ernment School s in the village s . .Per
haps encour agement of I.Iission effort was to be resorted to if 
the 8ys ·~ e.m. (If' vL!.l'.ges al1d villag e schools could not be b:r.~ught 
into e:ustence . 



Another intention was that every man in the villages 

should buy an allotment of land vithin the surrounding location 

lands; and that in the course of time the villagers should be 

oncouraged to use wagons and ploughs and ereot a common grind

ing DU:il. 

A further suggestion was the, collection, in addition to 

the usual Hut Tax, of an annual rate for the expenses of 

hospitals, schools, Police force, and Government messengers, 

the chiefs and headmen, who, under the magistrates, were to be 

1n oharge of the villages, to be responsible for its colleotion. 

This last sugge stion was hardly fair! To what use was 

the existing Hut Tax money being ~ut? Dut it was certainly 

wise to try and make the Natives realise that Education was 

something worth paying for. Hence the present demand for 

school fees (however small), and the Dovelopment Tax very re

oenUy imposed. 

Needless to Bay this ambitious so heme bore no fruit. 

Yoney was unobta.ina.ble, a s were teaohers. 

West aI'parently had not been (according to the 1852 

Commission) too successful a man at Native Affairs. 

Pine did not wish tQ criticise his predecessor. He ad-

mitted the justice of the complaints of the Commission, but 

said that many of the mistakes were really unavoidable, and 

the"'l.t , it wae very ea.sy to be wise . ~fter a few ye,us had passed 

and the consequenc e.s were revealing themeel vee 

Pine, in a Despatch dealing with the Commiosion's Report, 
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· suggested an additional tax on every Native Hut which had not 

a high d'oor and at least one ,dndow. 

His idea waf) that ne':.' wants would reaan greater industry. 

:a is a question whether in his ide~3 upon Native develop .. 

ment Pine wan !lO'~ c onfusing two things. It is possible to 

raise the lovel of :Nati vo life in respect of c:hilination, and 

yet a.t the same time to avoid nn exact dupll:::ation of w}:\.a.t 

Jl.~llropeans understand 'by a civilised lifa. 

~1 consi dering moat of the suggestions of Lieutenant 
d 

GovernoZ' .Pine, one cannot help wondering whether he wasAcon-

fusing Christianity end Morality wi tll Western C1 vUisa.tion, a.s 

well as iore;etting that ·,ioatorn CiVilisa tion is full of ugli
wtiL,(.( 

ness as of beauty. 
/I. 

Ordinanoe 2 of 1856. 

This was passed when Cooper was the Acting Lieutenant 

Governor; but little oame of thiB Ordinance, bec1i'~'se of 

opposition by the Coloni ate. In de spatohes to the Home 

Government, Cooper pointed out that however great th3 zeal of 

the Missions engaged in the work of converting the Native 

population, their l imited resources, i t unaided, were bound to 

fail in atta.ining, to s.ny :materia.l extent, the reaul ts so de

sirable and even so ·needful , for the \vell-balng of the Natives 

and the peaoe of the Colony. 

On the other hand, if it were ad"t'isable that the local 

GOVEJrnment should take upon itself solely the task of educating 

·the Natives, the smallness of the amount that could be disp osed 

of for the purposo from the COlonial Revenues would equally be 

a bar to any oucceS6 of sufficient importance to be . speedily 
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and practically useful. The strongest argument for sole 

Government oontrol of Native Education was uniformity in 

rell~ious instruction. But auch a system would be autocratic 

and arbitrary; also, the Government had been forestalled by 

the Missionary Societies in ille matter of Native Education, and 

by 1856 uniformity had bocome quite impossible. Rence 

co-operation with ~ll missionaries was the only course possible, 

and the £1 for £1 system was put forward, eo that the energetic 

missions would get most enoouragement from the Goverr~ent. 

Various aections of the public objected. VagUG references 

to this fact were made in the Legislature, and postponement 

tU1til a differently constituted Legislative Assembly was in ex-

istence was suggested. Cooper went SO far as to postpone the 

putting of the law into operation, until Her lmjesty's approval 

had been obtained; but he insiated on passing tho Ordinance 

:Cully 1ill.E..9B! a I/!!m!." Legislative Assembly CQuld exist I becauae 

the Natives Would not for a long time enter suoh an Aeaembly 

(or even h aTe their voj.ce haRre there). 

J.. sum of £10,000 was bolng produced by direot taxation 

of. Natives, while no more than £5,500 was being spent in any way 

on them, of which only £140 was at that time spent on Native 

Sohoole. The balance was therefore v.bout £5,000. The 1856 

Ordinance applied a awn not exceeding onf;l-fifteenth of the Es

timated Revenuo to Na.tive EducaUon, that was about £2,000 eo 

Cooper regr et t ed he could not make it more than £2,000, 

even :I.f only for t he purely selfish purpose of securing future 

peace for the Colonists. 

The lliJ).i n provi sions of Or di ne.nce lro.2 of 1856 (which was 

l'epea leci by Act 5 of 1894 ) are he re given i n detail. 
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It was to be la~ul for the Lieutenant Governor for the 

tir.le being, with the advice of the Executive Council, out of 

tho 'Oublic funti.s of the District, to cetabliBh and maintain 

5ChO:16 for the education Of~oloured youth, and. to oontribute 

towar~6 the support of schools otherwise estBbliahed, as he 

should from time to time aee fit. 

livery school was to be subjeot to inspection . 1n the 

manner indicated below. 
In 
;every school to be established or supported by publio 

funda, under the provisions of the Ordinanoe, religious educa

tion, industrial training, and instruction in the English 
-w<+<.-

language, 1IfJ!f1J to form a necessary part of the By:~tom to be pur-

sued therein; but in order to provide for the instruction of 

ohildren of parents dissentinB frorJ. tho religiouB dootrine£) to 

be taught in any suoh Gchool, such children as should attend 

the eame as day soholars only, might,upon npplicatiDn to be made 

in that behalf, by their parents or guardians, be taught therein 

without being instructed in tho dootrines of religion. 

Every such ochool ~aB to be placed under the Buperintend-

ence and In.ane.gement of stlch person as the Lieutenant Governor, 

with the edvico of the Executive Co~~cil, might in the case of 

each 3uch B chool spec ially dirac t. 

The teachers of every ouch school were to be appointed by 

the :person under whose superintendenoe and management the school 

'hB.d been placed, and were to be removable by him at pleasure. 

In order to s ecura the efficiency of' schocle to be support

ed by public funds, every ouch school was to bo inspeoted at 

least once in every yaar, by an inspector, or il1[-1pectors, to be 

for that lJUrpose a.ppointee! by the Lieutenant Gov()rnor. 

As soon as con'!onient, c.fter the :I.nspection of any such 
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achools, such inspector, or inspectors, should make a report in 

\vriting to, the L1ev.tenal'lt Governor for the time beinss setting 

forth tho name or description of suoh schools, the number of 

children educated therein, the funda out of which the same were 

Bupported, and the a.'llount thereof respectively: the sala.ries 

paid to the "teachers thereof, and the yearly cost incurred for 

the support and educat:i.on of each pupil Ill3.intained therein, a.nd 

should also rc,ort on the diBcipline aud management of the 

school, the nature and extent of the industrial in8~ruction 

pursued therein, the attairunent~ &f tho children. and the state 

of the achool generally as regards its efficienoy. 

As SOOIl 'as the s_evera.l schoole which 'flare to reoeive 

SUppOl't undel' th~ pl'ovisions of the Ordinanoe shou.ld have been 

inspeoted" the whole of. tho reports l"elatins thereto should te-

gether be laid before the Colonial Legislature, if the said 

Log1alature should be then in SCSSiO!l, and, if not, then within 

one oalendar month after the commencement of the then next en-

suing session. 

It was finally provided that the whole amount of the sums 

to be t:dvHnoed~ undel' the authority of the Ordinance, in any 

one year, should not exceed one-fifteenth part of the eatimated 

revenue of the District fol' ouch year. 

As fa.!' as the establishlllent of Govsl'r...r:lent schools is con-

cerned, the only practic&l result iJf this Ordinance was, as Dr. 

I,oram. rercarks in his "Educati on of the South Afl'ic&n Native't, 

the ill-atarre~ Industri a l School at Zwaart Rop. 

Dr.I,orc::.rrl e.J.so says that the pubJ.io object:l.on to the system 
a~tc:-

of Aio.ad Schools was bec~.use of the absence of" Government C on-

trol. Certain it is that the r esidents of D"'1.rb~n presented 
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Il Memoria.l to Cooper in protest. 

In 1856 H.F.Fynn (R.M. at Lower Umkomaas) located himself 

for five weeks at the Native Village of Inyangwini, during which 

he held several meetinea of the Natives to explain the object of 

establishing an !:J.dustr~l Uat ive Village; building was in pro

gresB, and ploughing was goj.ng on well, the labour and material 

being supplied by the Government. F,ynn appnrently left Durban 

on Septenilier . 10, and reached Inyangt{ini on September 18, com-

mencing the supervision of operations at once. He suggested 

that the Superintendent (whose name is not known) Should report 

monthly to the Resident Magistrate (Fynn) on the progress and 

ourrent expenses. 

The l and is now part of a huge sugar estate, to the best 

of the writer's knowledge. The later~tory of ~he experiment 

is buried in obscurity. This ie one of ·'hose promising efforts 

the student of native Aff"1.irs so often meets with but once. 

The following fisures are given as being of interest. 

Cart (complete with chain , trektow, yokes, etc.); twelve Oxen; 

Meal1e Mill; 11eo.lio Cruf;herj two .Ploughs; :U<.l.ils/ Spades. etc.; 

50 Ibs. Coffee; ~agon hire from v~rbnn to Umpambinyoni (a river 

seven mileB aouth of the UmJcomanzi River a.nd just north of thl) 

prescnt village of Scottburgh)-£89 :15a . 6cl. (These were apparent-

ly the i nitial expenses.) Superintendent's salary; two 

Ploughmen; two Leaders; Building Expenses - £20:8s.8d. (These 

were apparently the monthly expenses.) 



,1842 

1843 

1844 

1845 

Chief Political and Other Events. 

----_ .. 

Captain Smith came with British troops to oocupy Natal. 
The Battle of Congella took place in May. 
Dick King rode to Gral~stown for help. 
Colonel Cloats arrived with reinforcements. 
Captain Smith was promoted to the renk of l~j or and 
left in command after Colonel Cloate's departure. 
Sir George Napier wrote from Cape Town to England tor 
Royal Instructions concerning Natal. 
The Reverend James Archbell had come with Captain 
Smith to establish a ',Xesleyan mission in Natal, and he 
was folloued at intervals by Davie, Richards, Allison, 
Hol~en, and Mason - all before 1859. 

Natal beoame a British Colony in May. 
Mr.Henry Cloete (brother of Colonel Cloate) was ap
pointed H.ll.CoI:1llliesioner for No.tal Affairs. 
Bishop H.Shroader came from Norway to establish a 
mission among the inland Natives . 
lTatal's first newspaper, "De Natalier", appeared. (It 
was later auoceeded by "De Patriot".) 
There were only 500 Dutch families still in Natal in 
December. 

nle Reverend Aldin Grout returned' to Natal. as a 
If Government lUasionaryll) and founded the Umvoti Native 
Village. 
The American Missiom:.ries had left Ua.tal in accordance 
with the resolution of the A.B.C.F.M. to withdraw their 
missionaries owing t.o the unsettlod condition of' 
affaire in Na tal. Grout ( a~d probably Adams too) was 
at the Cape in April, when the Governor of the Cape 
Colony (Sir George ..:Tapiel') endeavoured to secure the 
valuable services of these two grand pioneers among the 
Natives in the Natal Territory, by offering them ~ 
paase~e money and £150::",each per eAloum (from the Nat~ 
Chest) from the date of their reporting to liaj or Smith 
in Natv~. The £150 was to be for salaries, schools, 
and other buildings. There is nothing to indicate 
why Grout alone accepted . (The A.B.C.F.Me rescinded 
its resolution in 1845, and Grout ceased to be a 

'Government :Missionary" at the end of June 1845, though 
he remained on his station~) 

Natal became a part of the Cape in DecembGr. 
Lieutenant Governor West reached Uatal in December, and 
was accompanied by a Recorder ~,d an Executive Counoil. 
Orange River Sovereignty proolr.1me~ by Sir Peregrine 
l.l'\l tland. 
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·)1r.Shepstone, who (with the title of Diplomatic Agent) 
was appointed to ,menago the Native Department, arrived 
in Febr1.tal'Y. 
West apPointed a Commission for Locating the Natives, 
Dr.Ada.m6 and llr.Lindley being members of the Commission. 
As a means of encouraging the establiar~ept of missions 

1846 in the Loca:Uons he ,li shed to form, V!est suggested ask
ing the liiasionaries '~o act as Location Superintendents 
in.return for small grs~ts. 
The \1esleya.ns (under the Reverend V1.J.Davia) made an 
amicable agreement with the Americans concerning"fields 
of labour H. 
The Reverend James Allison (a ~esleyan) probably oame 
to Natal (fron Swazil and ) at the end of this yoar. 
Many Boer families left Kstal. 

Inanda Ha t:t.ve Village \7a.S founded by the. Reverend 
Daniel Lindley. 
"Tho liatal .,'i tness" first appeared. 
lrany (400,t) Boer families left Natal at t·he end of the 
year, because of the failure of Pretoriua's Mission to 
the Cape Governor. 
The Reverend .:.J.Davis (a. "17esleyan) applied for land., 

1847 for himsolf in the Zwaart Kop Loc ation, find for Allison 
in the contemplated Uml::omanzi Location. 
The Location Commission reported in rarch. 
Some Loca tions were provisionally defined. 
Nutivos uere directed to move into them. 
Sugar cane wae for the first time planted in ~atal. 
~BeM" 

Amanzimtoti lIa tive Village was foundod by Dr. Adame. 
Sir Harry Smith came on a visit and persuaded very many 
of the Boers to return to Natal. 
Natal \vas given a Legislative Council and allowed to 
paBS her own Ordinances . 
A Land Commiss ion wae appointed and issued several re
ports. 

1848 Th e Be,ttle of :S:OOllplaats took place in August. 
Bishop Schroeder submit ted specimens of Zulu printing ' 
to the Gover~ent. 
Le t ters Patent conoerning t he control of the Natives 
T~re rec eived, but not proclaimed . 
Some German f amiliee were brought out to grow cotton at 
"l'l"ow- Germany II . 

Some Nat5.ve I,oca-t ion a were prOVi s i onally procl ai med, 
t hough sti l l without dofini te bo~~dariesp ana probably 
wi thout Royal c onsent. 
The 1848 Letters Pa.tent ;,wre procla i med in June. 
~lhe i mposition of a Hut Tax ot seven shillings was pro
ola i med. i n July. 

1849 Lieu.tenant Governor West died in August , and Colonel 
Boys beoa.t1e Acting 1.1ell.tenant Governor . 
There v~re thirteen lUJeri can Mi ssionaries in Natal by 
the end of the . y ear , and steps were be i ng t aken by the 
Government to givo them a site for a printing press in 
Dux'ban . 
1 any Byr n e S(3"i;tler a C ar.lO out . 

1850/ 



1850 

1851 

1852 

1853 

1854 

1855 

{)rdinance 2 of 1850 conoerned "Masters and Serva.nts". 
Mr. (la,ter Sir) Benjamin C.C.Pine arrived as Lieutenan;t 
Governor in April. . 
Public discussion of the introduction of ootton 
cultivation among the Natives took place. 
a.Paul' a wc.g buH t in Durban . 
More Byrne Settlers arrived. 

Gold was discovered in Ausjralia. 
Many COlonists left Natal to go to the Australian 
goldfields. 
Uative feeling ran high beoause of -the collection of 
the Hut Tax and the cOhlpiling of a census. 
Yore Byrne Settlers arrived. 

A strong liative Affairs Commission iIaS appointed in 
September. 
Many colonists want to Australia. 
"The Natal llercury~ first appeared. 
The Sand River Conventi on recognised the independenoe 
of tha Boers north of the Vaal River. 
An Interdenominational llative School in l'iatermaritz
burg was in receipt of a Government Grant, as waG 
Allison's School a.t Edendale; but no Grants were given 
to the lunerican Native Schools, of which there ware ten. 
The Scheme of the Bishop of Cape TO'wn was c oneidered.. 
liaJor Preston aoted as Lieutenant Governor for a few 
months. 

The Crimean War broke out. 
More colonists went to Australia. 
An attempt wa.s made t o . introduce fa sy8~em of in
dividual tenure of land by Natives on Grout's station 
on the Um~oti River . 
lratives in various oontres olubbed. together to buy 
l and on Shopstone's advice . 
llr . Owen (H. M.Ass istant C01!1Illiasionel? ) came to Natal to 
study the questions of Uative Loc:~tions and Land Ti tles. 
Corporations wore established in Durban and l'ieter
rn..::l.ri tzburg. 
Pille appointed a Commission to consider the Publication 
of a. Gov6rlUnentC\..Zulu Dictionary and GraJlllllal". 
Pine appoint ed on Educat ion Commission. 
rna 1852 Native Affairs Commission reported in October. 

The Bloemfontein Convention gave back to the Boers be
t ween the Orange and the Vaal the ir independence. 

,Dr.Colenso arrived as Eishop in February. 
Compulsi on in the matter of Na.tive dress in towns began 
in April. 

Colonel If.Coo.per became Act:f.ng Lieutenant Governor. 
S!1' George Grey visited Natal and reco!llnended Representa. 
tive Government. 

1856/ 



Ordinance 2 of 1856 dealt with Na ti ve Educa U on~ and 
was the result of a long consideration of the questi on 
of Government Aid for th& !:.iasionaries, Bome of whom 
had been receiving such Aid. The Ordinance was pro
claimed w:' .. th ',he \~ueen I s consent in !:loven,ber. 
About £lO,50~ was collected in Nat ive Hut Tax. 
A fight occurr.ed between ~wo of Panda 's 60na, 

1856 Cetywayo and Umbulazi. 
The Royal Charter of Natal was granted, a eum of £5,000 
being reserved for Native Purposes becauee of the 
previous lack of Government effort 1n the direct! on of 
civilising the lJativea. 
Mr. (later 3ir) John Sc ott arrived as Lieutenant 
Governor in October, and assumed duties in November. 

The Indian Mutiny broke out. 
\'t>57 The new Legislative Council met in l!arch - this being 

th~ insliitution of Representative Government in Natal. 
S.l'ei;er 13 Cathedral was opened in Pietermaritzburg. 



. / 

CHAPTER III. 

1867 1884 . 

TIm £5,000 REJZERVE J?OR NATIVE PURPOSES I 

~rc.n C:ll POlitical C'.nd Other Events. 

The Indian Mutiny broke out. 
Re:?l"csc~tati"'e GO'Tnl'toJtl.ent W?..f> granted to Natal, and the 
new Legisla.tive GOil.neil mot in lJaroh. 
S • .Pct~r I s CC:the6.1'~1 'i1t' .. /3 o:'::1en0d :l.n Pj.etarmari tzbul'g. 
Cetywayo be came the real ruler of Zululand , though Panda. 

1857 vr.'. z ctH] £1.1 i'!e. 
Ordine~t).(.le 6 dea.l t with the Nt1.tive Hut Tax. 
PolY~!i::.";"'C; 2.mcn~8t th~ l~;.~.t:i:ves ""'£1. dJ.8curned. by the Legis
lative Coun cdl. 
T::l '3 Lec:L.sln ti ve Conncil askecl fflr 2- dj.gaat of na. ti ve 
customs and laws. 
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1660 

1861 

lOG2 

Dr. Harm a.2'riVad. to tli'.ke up ?lork: under ;~1aho:p eolon~o, 
A 3eleat Gcm::u !too on :~duaat1on "no apyo1nted MU 7'GPort
uc! . 
'I'ho ehiot' (~ n trnl !loard of )~duoation l/ltO ostablished. 
1'ho ':evQrend .c.' ,;·:o.nol'1 (n \? Clsloyu.n) Ca.r.iO to Jiatru.. 
DOlU'l6 ' I) ;~u.l11 D1 otiono.ry waD 1~1d be1'ore tho LGgiol,o.tiV8 
Cou.no11. 

Dr.~mr!fJas a.ppointed "Inspeotor Gonet'aJ. or FAueaUon Ifat 
tho cnt of JunG. 
t.'nly 10. : 01;' tilo i:.uropenn ohildr en woro at school. 
The finanolal proBreSG <>1' tho Colony began to be r~l&rk
nble. 

Tho fh'st large i nf'lux ot "Coolies" took 'Pl ao~. 
'i'ho young .Pt'inca Alfrod viBitcd Natnl with Sir Goorge 
Oroy. 
<innl1JUoon bec;nn to nUl weekly bomoon Durban and. Plater
mar1t ~burg t tho JOUrncy lnstiuz cleven h ourG. 
The i-'oint - Durba.n rnilt:ny 'Wao oponodo 
Lleutonant {lovel'not!' GcoU v1oitod icngland to IDtW 
e.I"X'nn[)CU'.!l·:m t e for mr'bour \'I'or kn . ~ t 'jurbun. 
Th'! or'cotion of a Gugu,r mill f or HaUvoo vrao e~,Q:iltGd 
by L11~ ~C1tone . 
'l'bo tinano1al progreso made 'by th Colony- waD gl'oat. 

Licutonant Govorno!' £icott 
"e ty;myo 'fmC nominn.ted in 
hoir. 

returned to n8.h~l in l:'eb:r.u~ry. 
~hoPGtonot .. presonce! as ;?anda ts 

\ 

Lieutonunt Governor GooU took up n detormil1Qd aUitud$ 
on tho (:uCGtion of Tribtu L. .. nd Tinea fOl" liu.Uvcs, nnd 
t ho Colc,nioto dC1'lr."U1{hHl lUG 1'00..:.11-
Tho !;corot,u'Y for ~ .. ~UYO Affa iXfJ vioited tb~ )'hl tiTe 
::'oho020 tn parson. but no rG,fJort 01' tha visit han boon 
founa. 
!.<!\oh1nory for the limV'oU "ucar 11111 was l;urchaflod. 
Tho fin :J.1loio.l p.l·oGr~;;Jf.'J of' Uri) Colony relliD.inoli out io
f aotory. 

The Govcrnnent bou;:;ht 60 Ot)0ioo ot l.nrt I ot Dr. tiloak e 
"ComparatiVQ r l:'O.r,i'-:o.r of ;';cuth J\.frictJ,n Di alects" . 
l'ho l C"':f.f,ln. iva Council aokcd fol' in:fOl'r;r. tion uuou t the 
OXI1 0JlI.lHul'O of tho ,C[) ,OOO rooQl.'vcct f or Eati'!o .i"c..lr~)osolJ. 
'l'he IJc;;lnlC-\. t:l.vo conncil ~(~ain t"J.ined tlte 'luo6t1on of 
oodll';yi~i:~ tha ,.;.:.·U VO C1,w tomr; ontl luwa. 
1.h9 fln:."ll.ciHl prO[~l'cr.:ltl of the Colany rmr.n:!.ned. sa.tto·· 
to.ctOl'Y· 

A al.1wax y(;r.~l· with I'Oe;;;\rd to $. '."lporta fin' oXl'ort!3 , dool1no 
bcitl ,_~ \'lQ-tiocablo to'iI[l.I'" l1 the t.H'Ht or tho YO u}" . 
'.f'J:-:\.l i'~"";:fct);lCri:rlli!l;~ t he It .~()J-:lfi tl on" of ~;,. ti.vlJ c from 2;'o.tiv3 
LO'I~~s (ld':hwd. by th·\) LCftto;ra ;'-'nteut of 1840 , ~r.io llt'O
all\!J:~ed . 

Tho/ 



Ths !,er-isl ative ~ounci1 dlcc1.1SSed t he dlsqua.lificat1on 
of Uatives for franchise purposes. 
'I'he creation of a l;ata..l Fative Trust ,ms disoussed and 
-tOOGJ:to en ncco1"lplishell i'Ll.at . 

1.864 Lieuten?'1t Governor Scott I t:lf t !Tat'.).l in December. 
Colonel i2f!cl,oan then becwne Lieutenant Governor. 
Colonel ( l u.ter J,:o. jor General ) i3i3sa t aoted for aome 
montlls during Liou tenant ,}overnor 1J.acLean' B illness. 
The oonstruo tion of ra11w~s Wt~s discussed. 

The Colony >las in :financial dU'f1oul ties. 
1866 Lieutencnt Colonol Thomns ~d Colonel (Later 1~jor 

Genoral) Bisse~ ao~ed au Lieutenant Governorsfor short 
periods. 

Tho Durban High Sohool wa.s f oundod, with Robert Russell 
es Headmaster. 
I.v.nd for lIo.t1VOG had by thls time been given in trust to 
the Lieuter.ant Governor aDd tho Legiolntive C ouncii~ 
!t!fo Lla.n ' a Land H lfaa annexed and called Alfred County. 

1866 A nOOIll.1!lon Bchool" was oponed by tho TIishop at Biahop
stowe . 
A"" :2H:~ increase in the ]~t Tax nas disoussed. 
Colonel llac Loa,n was norninMly the Lieutenant Governor 
until the cnd of _tho year. 
The Colony was still 1n financial d1ffioultlea. 

The decline in the import trade oon\tinuOd t but ther~ 
was e..n 1n:provamont j,n the oxport tradn. 
Diamonds were discovered i n 50nth Africa. 

1867 Ur .heate bec ame Lieutenant Governor in illy. 
Ce tywayo chan~ed }li3 policy of orueltys nnd many Natives 
left :Natal to return to Zulula.nd. 

A small quantity 01' gold vms discovol'ed in natal. 
Uoro diamonds ,ere discoVG1'ed near the Orange River. 
Heavy floods occurred in llato.l. 
The finanoia.l troubles of the Colony had not yet vaniBh
ed. 

1868 l'ho question of Buropean llodol Schools was raised. 
A Seleot Co~~tt ee on Rural ~ducation waG appointed, but 
no report was made. 
Lieutenant Governor Kea.to was in Basutol and from wa ro-h to 
~y on lrnperial business, and Colonel Browne aoted in v~s 
a.bsence. 

Diamond digging began in real enrneat. 
Bishop llicro:de a r r ived as head of' tha "Churoh of t he 

186~ P;t'{lvince H • 

A Seleot Committee on Educa.tion was appointed, but 110 
roport was made. 

Thel 



i~e Go~ernment bought 50 copies of Part II of Dr.Bleak'e 
"Coo1Jal'ative G:C~l' cf ;;outll African Dialects. tl 

1869 Lieutenant Governor Keate stopped all "InduEitrial Grants" 
for hative Schools. 
The finanoia.l position of ·the Colony improved. 

1870 Diamond Digging b~caQo More nystcmatic at Kimberley. 

a.. 
1871 Sir Henry B,rluy annexed Griqualand West. 

I(evorend :.3ur(:;ers becWIJ.Q President of the Sotl~h Ail'loan 
Re'Oublio. 

18'72 1Lr:Anthony lJusgrv,·:e sucoacded !ir.Keate in July. 
Panda died at the end ot the yenr. 

The C!~rle8 Bartol' Co~ssion on ~ducation was apPOinted 
by Lieutenant GOV01:'nor Husgrave . 
Sir Benjamin Pine ratUl'ileJ. as Govornor in October. 

1873 Cet~.1aYo was crowned King of the Zulus. 
ilz.ny ;1.i,saionarieR (cs:p~cia.lJ.y the l ioi"'ilec ians) were 
obliged to leave Zululand . 
Tho Amahlubi undor Lan3al1b';\lele reoulJ.ed in November. 

Sir Benjamin Pine visited Engl and. 
Sit Ga,=ne+ '.1013010:1 wao Lieutcna.nt Governor for five 
months. 

1875 Sir Hen~y Eulwor D~ccaedod hi~. 
The construotion of tho Durban - P1etermaritzburg rail
way was oo~ellced at the v~ry end of the year. 

1875 The But Tax was inoreased to fourteen shillings per hut. 

Ua.ny IHssionari9S left ?'ulull1.nd because of violence to-
1877 wards them and t heir followers. 

Shepetone carried out the annexation of the Transvaal. 

Sir Bartle ~ere (High Commissioner) visited Natal. 
1878 1~ore ~iasio!lc.:!'ics \'fers oblig:ld to leave Zululand . 

The GOvernment h etled an ultimatum to Cetywayo in 
uecember. 

War wi'th the Zulus broke out in January. l'he British 
were def eat'3d i n Janu8ry s. t I s al'l ::ihh7ana, , but were 
victo r i ous a. '1;. Rorke i a Drift . The ba t H e of Ulundi 

1879 brcu~,ht t'he Vt",:r to a, C1CH~Cl i n Jaly. CetYW3yO :as de-
throneCl , and Zul uland was di'vi ded into thil'teen districts 
by Sir G':u'net Vl ol seley. 
Sir o.7t'ln Lanyon succ eGdsd Snepstone aa Acimintetratol' ot 
the Tl'a,nSH,al.' 

1880/ ' 



1880 

1881 

1882 

1883 

1884 

Sir Theop1.illhs Shepstone retirad.. 
The DuTban - Pietermaritzburg railway was opened. 
Sir a.eorge .:eomercy Colley succeeded Sir F~enry Bulwer 
in July. 
The 'l'ranava,s,l Boers d.:cided in Decan;.ber ~o fight and 
regain their independenqe. 

Sir George Colley l~S defeated at Lai~~ Nek, Ingogo 
Heights, and Ar..ajuba. l,lolmtain. 
The .Dutcl .. capt.u::-ed ..Potc.c.sfstroom .• 
Peace was signed in }[.arch, a.nd the Transvaal beoame a 
sulf-governing Britieh Colony. 

Cetywayo visited BnglBnd. 

Cety~ayo b9came Kine again in January, but only of 
the territory north of the Umhlatusi River. 
Zululand south of that river wa.s a Reserve under a 
Commissioner. 
Cet]r.ayo was forced to ~lee from Zululand and take ro
fuge :I.n this Reservo. 
Bishop Coleneo died, and no suooessor was appointed. 

Cetywa.yo died in February ana. Dinlzulu beoame King ot 
the Zulus . 
The Council of Educution was given the control of Native 
EdUcation. 

------.. 



90ntenta of C!ha-oter lIT:.. 

--------

The crontrol of l:rative Education before 1884. 

The £5.000 Reserve. 
The Coionists' Ob j ections to -this Reserve. 
1':10 Li(l1.!t(mant Gove r nor's !..nsw"rs t o these Objections. 
Ths n rJend1 tUl"e of t .b.a se Resor 're Funds. 

Lieutenant Governor soot~'e Outline ot the Government's In
tentione . 

The l.ocations: Tribal Titles: Individual Tenure. 

Hospitals. 

The Cultivation of ~portable Staples. 

PrinUng Gre.nta: Dictionaries and Grammarst Newspapers. 

The Resul te ejf the }.p:pointment of a Seleot C01rLUtea on :Rduca· 
tion in 1858. 

Conditions ot Grant. 

Natives und ~uropeans in the same Schools. 

Apprentioes und Industrial Tra ining. 

The Reports of the Vioitor of Aided Native Institutions. 

Central Schools: The Tr9.ining of Tea.chere. 

The Educa.tion of Native Girls. 

Rative Enterprise. 

Sir Benj a~in Pine's Disappointment in 1873. 

Th.e HODOl't. of the 1673 Select COL1Illi Uee on the SuJ):ply of Labour. 

The 1873 Jilducation Commission (Ghairm..--m:= Cha.rles B9.rtel'). 

Law 15 of 18'71; 'lIn e Council of }~duca.t.ion. 

The 1881 .. 1882 Na t al :tia t:l.ve Com.mi ssion (Ch a.i:cll1ane H.Connol'). 

rlling !s School a t Ladysmi t h. 

The Dioa.dvan tage s of the Connect ion of I.:io s ionaries wi t il Educa
t i on. 

The Influenoe of t h e Secre t a.ri es for NaUve Affairs • 

.... __ .... _ ... 



· ~'ha Contl'ol of native 3d.uc~tion before 1854. 

Governor. 

The s.cr.ta'1~or Native Affairs. 

The Viaitor of Native In6t1tuti~~~ rec~iving Gover~ent Ai~ 
= The SUperintendent of Eduoation. ex otfioio • 

NOTB! 

. ~i6sionar1es and othars 
in Charge of AldedNativ9 30hoola and Institutions. 

1. The first Superintendent (D:L'. lla.nu ) was appoint-
ed in 1859. Dr. 1I3.nn became"rhe Visitor" in 1864. He 
left Natal in April 18G6, and definitely res1 r:;ned in Juno 
1870. 11r . T. \7arwick Brooks acted aftal' Dr.lia.nn's de-
parture froLl } ata1, and Was final ly 9.p1}ointed early in 
1873. lie died in April 18'16. 11r . li.oberi.o Russell became 
Associate Inspector in 1875, a.nd Acting ~luperin1;dndent in 
April 1876, final appointment being made in January, 1878. 

2. The Inspection of Aided Sohools before 1859 was 
oar:r:i.ed out by l.:;;.a.gist:rates or othel' officials (e.g., the 
Colonia l imginee r J who mi ght happen to pass a."'lY such 
schOOls in tl16 course of tl:;.ci r duties. Sometimes these 
lfiHs ~ectcrs /, uould report to .I.;b.e ££.+s:!!.1 .. £:1 Secretary, in
steau. of to the Dacrataxy t02.' Nati7e ii.ff airs, ful' the 
former ~ma virtually the Su~erintendent of Education be
fore Dr.1iann ' s a.ppointment. 

Thel 
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The Royal Charter ~us published in Natal on the 5th ot 

~ovember as Government Notioe 124 of 1860. Clause 27 and 

Sohedule C of this docw~ent stipulated that "out ot the 

revenues arising from taxes, duties, ra~es, and imposts, or 

from wa.ste lands of the Crown in Hatal-, a. sum of £5,000 should 

be eat aside every yea:r for tI~ative Purpoeea". When this 

pl'oviaion came in"to effect in le51. a new psriocl in tho 

history of l1ative Eduoation opened, fl)J: detinite &eps beGan to 

be takon by the Government in the diroction of eduoa.ting the 

Nat1vco. 

~ativcs, but vary few of them before le57 had receivecl any 

Government Aid. 

The settina p.side of Buch a large sum of money, beyond the 

oontrol of the tiew Legislative Counoil: was the oause of great 

bitterness among the Colonists, and. this bitterness 'WaS by no 

meane short-livod. 

The mombers of the Counoil felt that this Reserve was a. 

refleotion on the character of the Colonists; and that 1~ 

'Would mea.n (1) the plo.cing of the governi11g and tra.ining of the 

Native population beyond the control of the Legislature, and 

(2~ the probable continuanoe of crude, experimental, and ever

changing me 'chodo of :managing "th.is ignorant but interesting 

people II, in fact the re'tard ing of their devol opment. 

Tho Counoil strongly objected to giVing Over the £5,000 

Yri.t17/ 
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wi th a I!cartcl blr.nche II J they 'flanted the e.etual mode of 

expendi~ure to be diacuEoe1 end to be ente~ad in detail on the 

annual e5til~teB. as they felt that the prevailing methods of 

governing tho N~tives hs,d proved a failure~ in spite of the 

advanta.ges of the system. of magisterial oontrol and. superintend-

anoc. 

A further criticiS!ll or the Government \TaS that the 

Natives were stHl "J'agrc.nts and TIithout &teady pursuits. 04 

th& strength of this the Colonis', s urged. over a.."ld over again, 

the en,dul:..l destruct:f.on of the location aystelJl s,nd tho plaoing 

of the Uatives a.Tllong t hi \.'hi tee as farm labourers. 

other re.ll1.al'ks were to the airce t that the He. t1 VGi 8 were 

"refugoes and 11lhrlopars" I were i30lat ed. from 'Ilho civilising 

infiucmoa of the \VhHe men", and were likely to bG the cauao 

of bloody ,mrs in 'I;he ncar future. 

Lastly the Oolonists said the orea tion of the Reserve was 

~l insult to their tegi31ativ~ Council, and they promisedfo 

provide larga aums for Na.tiYe 11lr-poaee. if they were only 

allowed to dlsoues the expenditure on native Affaire ... but 

th~y came forward with thio :promis~ only after several years 

had pa.ssed. 

To the£'le numerous obj ections, Scott r eplied that the 

Q.u6.en had placed the limoral and edUcational training" of ths 

}Te,ti VG3 undt;l' th,) ~ecutiV'e, i nsteo.d of und'sr tho l ,eglsla.ture, 

for 1-h"" e>'l ....... .. .. sa.xe of permancy, and to o.vold "'he inflnence of 

" fluctuating public o~inionl _ Neverthalezs , Scott promised 

to/ 

1. :We do fuxthel'. enjOin and oommand you? not to propose or 
a.sean" t o any Law w.tla' .. ever, by . ilich persona not of European 

birt:r..j 
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to oo-opera.te 'Wi til the I,egiela .. ~u:r'e i n all reasonable and just 

measures suggeated g though he w~s not obliged to do eo ib oon

nection with NeUva Affail's. 

Further, he , quite frankly deolared hiG belief that the 

real cause of t he OPI) OG! tion t o the Government to pla,na \¥as the 

desire for unlimitQd supplies of Native labour, - the Colonists 

seemed to believo that the oountr,r belonged to ~em, and that 

the Natives were merely refugees or interlopers. The Counoil 

had certainly ~sse~ted more than once, without any qualifioation, 

tha~ "ihe barbarian must • • • • • • for his own sake be 8ub~ 

Jected or made liable to disabilities or restrictions not re

quired in the ca.se of a oivilised man!: . 

Refugees/ 

bll·t h or desoent might be subjeot to any disa.bilities or rs
stric ti ons, ;;0 which pers ons of European b:trth or descent would. 
not ale o be subjected or made l iable. 1/ (15th ,July, 18 56 ; 
Buckingham Pa.laeo . ) 

~e must remembe~ in reading this chapter, tr~t the new 
ideas and ideals. which were becoming common in Europe, l/era 
almost unkn own in Natal. . 

As a matter of fact, the polioy of Ho r J!a jestyta Goyern
ment was sketched out shortly a.fter its assumption of authority 
over the District. It wae a two-fold poli cy: - ( D. ) !'The 
~~~).:. suppression of the laws and fo:cm of Government u nder 
which the lJat ives lived, 8 0 e,g quietl:!. to draw them into a. 
conununity of laws and interests with the civilised r aces." (b) 
The setting aside of a. "fixed and annual appr opria.tion of a 
porti on of the revenue to be exclu.ai vely used for their religious, 
moral, and industrial training, by whioh a way might be opened 
to them, through which they might a.ttain a higher social 
posi tion, and emUlate oursel ves in i he arts of 01 vilised life:1 

The 18£18 Lotters Patent wel'e never meant t o lead UP t o a l~e.tive 
Code of Laws, - the presorvation of ~Tative cllst oms- and usages 
wa.s meant to be temp Ol:ary, so the. t the Pl'(iI,; e 68 of c1 vil i aing 
the, :~l'a"'ives would neither be an affair of' i'ol'oe nor involve an 
unnatural break in de7elopment. 

The remarks about vaoillation in th6 Goverrunent 'o Native 
policy in South Africa applied more to the Cape Jd .. ...an t o Uatal , 
for t}~ Natal Government had bean remarkably o onsistent • 

...... 
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RofUgeez had been admitted tnt 0 the Colouy, but Scott 

rightly contended that most of these "interlopers" were 

Natives who were finding it possible, in the peace which 

followed the 13ritish Oocupation" t.o return to their old homes. 

In any case, genuine refugees were by regulation compelled to 

enter into service for a period of t1u-ee years. 

The very Colonists, who were in 1857 and 1858 speaking 

loudest about "the civilising influence which da.ily oontaot 

with the white race" would produce, were those who had previous

ly acted in such a wa:y as to make Sil' P'.arry Smith proclaim, on 

his viBit to l~atal in February 1848:- "Such a.dmixture cannot 

be. • • • • • • • A distinot line must be established between 

the different races of Her Majesty's subJeots." In fact, in 

1855 there was passed, in deferenoe to this ory for segregation, 

an Ordinanoe to prevent the Natives from settling on private 

lands or on Crown lands not within the Looations. 

The following extract from a Despatch sent to England in 

April 1858 sums up Soott's oriticism of' the various d~cuments 

whioh the Colonists prepared as protesta against the setting 

aside of this annual Reserve. "There 1s in the,S8 documents no 

expressed desire to elevate and improve the sooial position of 

the Native by making him a landed Proprietor, or an independent 

oultivator of the soil, a civilised trader in, or a producor of, 

exportable articles, or a mechanic, or a skilled. labourer; the 

Native PopUlation are to be scattered throughout the Colony and 

loo,ated on. the farl11s of the ~hi te Colonists in the oapa01 ty -W 

of t servants Vlorking for wages f. The Kaf'ir iR to be foroed 

into a greater (more? ) dependent position than at present, 

and/ 
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and to ba made still more a~aarvient to the requirements of 

the white ooloniato." 

Scott was one of the :rirat to admit that the progress of 

the Natives towards a higher oivilisation had not been satis

faotory, but he asked whE.t could be expeoted, when leas than 

£100 had been spent on their education every year out of the 

thousands of pounds oollected in Hut Tax. 

Moreover, he was indignant at the accusat~on of vagrancy 

made against the Natives, who lived in fixed dwellin~s, were 

fondly attached to their homes, and Showed a remarkably strong 

attachment to localities. 

The oharge of isolation he oonsidered equally unfounded. 

The Natives could hardly be oalled an isolated people. when it 
t.r-

was ramembered that they were buy~a from and sellers to the 

Europeans, ~~d that there were over nine thousand Native 

labourers at work 2nlong Europenns both on the farms and in the 

touna an~ villages. 

Soott was aleo indignantl , because the Colonists had for-

gotten lIthe broad unquestionable fa.ct, that the policy a.dopted 

had secured to the Colony an unbroken peace since the first 

establishment of the Government, and had guided it to a 

prOapSl"ity yearly and rapidly advancing. It The Recorder, lJr . 

Henry Cloate, had in 1852 eta·ted publicly his belief that 

"the histo17 of man did not afford a parallel to the un- . 

precedanted secul':I.ty both of life and property 'r7hicb. jl;J'urope<1na" 

had possessed in Natal. The peaceable condition of the 

Nati-ves was not d.ue to any overawing Wlount of lllili tary power, - . 

indeed, it could not have been, for the Europe~ns (lase than 

eight thousand in number) w~re in the midst of a barb~rian 

l>opula tion/ 

1. Despatch 88 o~ 1858. 



population nearly ·~ .... ont.y timflS <1.8 la.rgo, and the country was 

surrounded by territorieo oocuyied by savage peoples. 

Thera was no justifioation, oither, for the attitude the 

Coloniota took up l.n ooneidering the Rossrve an insult to 

th~selves, for s1nilar Rese~es existed in othor Colonies 

enjoying Repraaentatlve Goverr.m~nt; nnd in Now Zealand, 

whioh had Responsible Government at the time, there wes a 

Reaarve of £7,000 for Native Affairs which were looked upon 

by the New' Zeal:::.nd Legislature as Imperial matters. 

The Colonists had claimed that they wished the gradual 

destruction of the Looation system. Scott wished for the 

same thing, but l'e:t'ueed 'to take any stepD exoept suoh as kept 

paoe with tho desire tor individual tenure by Natives. Hence 

he realisod only too well that the abolition of the Looations 

would be a very muoh slower process than the Colonists 

antioipated; end he ~aB right, for the Loc&t1ona exist to-day. 

He therefore au~e~ at aecuring Tribal Titles to the Land, to 

lnake fP.t::-e that the NatiTes woro treated fairly. F..is efforts 

in this direction a.re dealt with in a. later section of this 

clul.lli)er . 

Disoussion dragged on for sevaral years, but the 

Lieutena.nt Governor with the support of the Imperial 

ailtho:d ties maintained hil3 poai tion. 

Tho ExJ?}mdi.t.ure of U.e :Re serve Fund. 

]J s t abli ebmen t S 

Zi'i€l,ar'c Ko:p Ino.ust :r ial Instruction 
Lower Umkomo.nz1 
Rations t o Native Chiafs and Messengers 

£3,64:5: 
3592 
145: 

88: 

~4,237 1 

11: 
10: 
10. 

8: 

0: 

0 
5 
1 
<5 

0 

There/' ,f' 



(There 10 no i nformat ion whatever available about thin.in-

struction at Zwaart Kcp. It had no oonneotion with the 

Government Industrial School founded later in the same local-

1ty.) In ~his year, £2 was spent in prizes for augar bags 

made by Nativos. 
.' --

~I Bxpapditure for Nat ive Purposes 1n 1858. 

Speclal Surveyor £198: O. 0 
Superintendent s for ·the Ou1 tivat10n of cotton 

by }l<'l.t.i ves 28r O. 0 
Indua~rial and Manual Labour lnaU tut1ono 1,341. 14: I) 

ZW8e.rt Kop e79t 15: 4. 
L O\\r6 r tbk oman::;1 391: 18t 8 
:Biohopst owe l 275: O. 0 
Springfield 183: 61 8 
Edendale (a Georgetown)2l83 : 6: 8 
Lower Umlazi 28: 6: 8 
Verulam 1001 0, 0 
I ndalcni 100: O. 0 

Rations to :Na.Uvc Chiefs and ilessengera 35: 13: 6 
PUl'chase a.nd 1'r~nsfer of .E.r i' iI0. 3 of 13locr.: A, 

Durban, site of Publio Hospitals 626: 11. 0 

£2,229: 18: 6p 

p (This Gum does not include ~Btabl1Bhments~.) 

1. :B1shopst 0':,'9 

2. '. Edendal e 

Tho l,ord Bi shop t 2 Schools for Natives 
nea.r Pietermaritzburg, whero fort:y youths 
( tlltl sons of hig1.er claBs l~atives ) were 
being eaucatea to become teachers i n· in
sti~utions to be cstabli6~ed elseuhere. 
The boys, ~a~ght by the Eishop, were re
ported. to 11<170 !ikl.l.te relllP.rkable and 
1ntel'estin~ la'ogress. 

T'nG Roverend J. AlltBon t El n ew "Industrial 
l'1'.,.:I..ning ViJ.J. E:.ge,l , whi c h consisted at 
this tLne of six hundred souls. 

0/ 
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Industria.1 Insti tu tiona £111.90& 16: 8 
Bioi lO l lS t O't1e .;~320i 16: 8 
Springvale 200. Ot 0 
Ed.ondale 220: Ot 0 
Umlazi 501 0: 0 
Indaleni 200: 0: 0 
Varulam 300, 0: 0 
Um,t".,al U.i'ne 100: 0: 0 
a.Mary' a School, P1eter-

ma1'1tubur~ 50: 0: 0 
Eevening School, Durban 50r 0, 0 

Cul tivaUon of' Cotton 50EH 91 :5 
Hospital in Durben 1,2061 15: 7 
U3iicine for .:::l. tiV33 6: 3: 0 
Purchase of Ploug hs 88: 1: 0 
Unvoti Sug~r lfaohiner:r &856: 0: 11 

£!5.155: 6: 5 

(The expcndituro of such 8 larGO Sttm was ,ossible beoause of 

the smailneas of the outlay in carHer ye~B.) 

D. ReC!..llits S!l~"?~!!!..~ul"e of.-Llle R9f1arvO;!LQ'!"'Q.~ 

f!~t.tve Pu~~!JoJ;~!h.L~~'u:.6 1863, 1364, 

!.8-2.~l-.J .• ~.§§.L._8;.n1 1807 •• 

Ra~!.Eif!' 

Industrial Umvoti 
Yea.rs. A!lllUal and other .Ploughs. Sugar Tota.l. 

Rese:rva. Insti tutiono . Hill, 

1863 £5,000 £75: 6s 6 £101 £30: 4# 6 £5,206:10: 

1864 £5,000 £8'" ~ . 14: 6 .£215 oZ21t 0: o £5,318:141 

1865 £5,000 £24s 5, 0 £16 £1'7: 1t 3 £5, 057 ~ 6: 

1866 £5,000 £193 £34: 61 8 £5,22'1 ~ 6: 
I 

1857 £5,000 £225t~ '! 007- 7: 8 £6,232: 7: '~-$',I' • 

Expenditure/ 
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Industrial Umvot1 
Years a.nd o thCl' Spe c ie.l lIoapitul ::luge.r ,Plougha.J.liecellan- Total. 

Ineti tu .. SUrveyor . Durban . lUll sf • eOllS. 
tiona. 

1B53 £],543:4:10 

18G4 £l.;425 'lO:~0 

1865 1 <{;2~8S 2 Or 0 
\ 

1666 1~'8410t 0 
I 
I 

1867 1£~511 ili}: 11 
I 

£436 

£436 

£436 

£436 

£4313 

i 
' £547 ~ 1111£607:9'10 

l£850161:5 f 32 
r~33'16'? 
r~43'17:1 

.£J.11013:l.l ['P583 £12619:6 :£4~44t13t 5 

£63'/t17Q I £3eOaO :£3,1.60Z17:2 

2623zl.7t4 273 : 1O,Of1:15: 0 f ¥47. 113 

'$': Tho bo.lu.noe in f a.vour of tho li'ulld a.t the end or 1867 was 

£9,711,11a.7 d. 

~. 1 Founded in 1861 and 1852 as an oxperiment in Industrial Tra.in
ing. 

lh ExpenditurG on llio.~..1.choolB in 1871.1 1878. and. 187.2.:.. 

1577 1878 1879 
--.X~da nt erlinc, 

(1) ghu:rch of :;:n.:1,?-'1d - r i nh op Colens o: -

Educational ~rpo8e6 , Bi shoP2tOwa 
and rietcrusritzb~ug . 250 250 250 

Adul t Evening Sohool, Pieter~ 
~ritzburc 50 50 60 

:V'irct Cl uss Cornnon Schools: 
S . :;':-ark ' :3 f Piet er ::Jt),ri t zot'tI'S 60 50 60 
S. !'c.i th ' s , Du r l1a!'1 60 50 60 
l.adysmi th 50 60 60 

Second Clo.c;;~ Common Gchool s; 
SpringY.J.le 24 24 24 
Eighflo. t s 24 24 24 
lilstcourt 1 2 12 12 

_ /' n (/ (3) Ilz:l.9 1'i 0 ani -) 



(3) American Yias tont-

1central Training Schoolpl; 
Amanzimtot:e.. 
Female School, In and a 

First Claas Common Schoolsl 
Umtwalume 
lnanda 
lfupumulo 

Seoond Clasa Common Sohoo1s. 
Umzumbi 
Amahlongwa 
I fume 
.Am.e.nsimt 0 h 
Umvoti 
Umsunduzi 
]Jaidumbin1 
Itafe.mas1 
mokolo's 

Groutville Kraal Sohool 
liars. School 

(4) Hanoverian MiBBiont~ 

Seoond Claas Common Sohoolsl 
Hermannsburg 
Itemben1 

(5) Wesleyan llis sionl-

First Cla ss Common Sohoolsf 
Pietermarltzburg 
Edenda1e 
lnde-leni 
Verulam 

Seoond Class C~on Sohoolsr 
Driefontein 
Eva 's Station 
Springfi eld 
New Leeds 

Adult Eevening Schools. 
Piete: maritzbur g 
Durban 
Dronk VIe! 

1877 1878 · 1879 -
Pounds Sterling_ 

200 
100 

50 
60 

24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 

12 

24 
24 

60 
50 
60 
50 

24 
24 
18 
18 

60 
50 
20 

( ,r': 

200 
100 

50 
50 
50 

24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 

50 
12 

24 
24 

50 
50 
50 
50 

24 
24 
18 
18 

50 
50 
20 

200 
100 

50 
50 
50 

24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 

50 
12 

24 
24 

50 
50 
50 
50 

24 
24 
18 
18 

50 
50 
20 

/0 j ~ ·~6) Sootch/ 
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187'1 1878 1879 
Pounds Sterling-

(6) Sootoh UisDionst .. 

Tra.ining School at P1atermari~z-
100 burg 100 . 100 

Firsi Class Cammon School a\ 
50 ~O 50 lmpolweni 

Seoond Class Cornmon Sohoolsi 
Oednra 24 24 24 
Gordon .Memorial, Diggars-
burg 24 24 24 
Gordon liemorial, Induutrlal 
Sohool. 3 

('1 ) Berlin Missiont-

·Y1rst ClaGs Common Schoolsi . 
11o'lf Ger.nany 50 60 50 
Koeniasberg 25 26 

Tota.l in 1877. £1,938. 
Tota.l in 18781 £1.,963. 
rotal in 18791 ~t966_ 

NOTE! 

A. 'l'hese flgures·have beon collected and tabula.ted to indicate 

(1) the number and oharaoter of the sohools at the 010S9 of 

this period, and (2) the laok ot progrese. 

13. "Common" was the name applied to those sohools whioh were not 

first and foremost "Incl1.1strial Sohoole". 

Lieutenant Governor ~cottts Outline of t~ 

Govornmentts Intentions. 

In one of his first speeches to tho new Legislative 

Council, Lieutenant Governor Soott pointed out that the raising 

of the ooloured r(1COfJ in the Bcale of oivilisa tion was a 

llroblem, which generous-minded peoplu in nll J)arts of the 

.,orld/ 
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world had long laboured to solve, - though little had been 

e.coom:pllshed in proportion to the 'Va.st amount ot exertion made, 

because the problem presented e.lmost insuperable difficulties, 

and ae the beet means ot attaining the end was still an ex-

:perimen"t. There waa an expectation in natal that under the 

new form of Governm~nt a rapid change would be effected in the 

relations between the huropeanB and the Natives. Lieutenant 

Governor Soott did not share the expeotation. He pointed ~t 

tr~t, though a strong Government Co~iss1on had investigate1 

the subjeot in 1852 and 1853 and had ~de nuroeroua suggestions, 

these had not been ~dopted. !he largeness Qf the Native 

:poPulationl and the amallnees of the reTenue of the Colony had 

made rapid reform quite i mpossible. 

Soott therefore stated that their policy towards the 

Xatives should be"simple and just, but tirm ~li persevering-. 

Their first aim snould be the quiet 'and gradual "oorreotion of 

Bome one marked detect in the habits of the .NativG K• With 

the purpoae of initiating this polley of G!.aduallz destroying 

one objeotionable practioe after another, Scott propoB~d to 

introduoe a law placing a restriction on polygamy, as he oon

sidered this the IImost repugnant and obnoxioua of the many ob-

jectionable customs of the Natives". Yet ho did not wish to 

att3mvt its 6uppression at once by a direct prohibition. Bla 

idea was to admit ~he evil, but to restriot the practice by 

imposing finea in inoreasing ratio on every additional marriage. 

Scott however doubted tae ability ot the Government to 

taokle single-handed the problem of ele~.t1ng th~ Natives. 

Religion and Education, he maintained, should not be forgotten; 

and ho considered lIe.ta.l. singularly fortuna.te In possessing e. 

large/ 

1. There weI'a BU.PP 0 6e.d to be 150, COO Irs.Uvea in Natal in 
1858. 
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large nUmber of zealous Missionaries, tor whom he besought 

encouragement in every possible way. 

Many of these Missionaries held land 1n trust, with a 

view to its being granted as Boon as practioable to the 
~~ 

Natives in small. holdings and und~r .undiv"id," t1 Uee. Soott 

stated his firm belief 1n the value of this :pl8.l', a.nd his 

attampts to assist the Natives 1n~+ecuring such land titles 

are dealt with later in this chapter. 

To carry out the intentions of the ~ueen, Soott proposed 

to establish from time to time Native Villages in or near 

, , 

the Looations, eaoh Village to be governed by a Magistraie and 

to have attached to it an Industrial !nsti tution. where the 

younger liatives might be taught such meohanioal ~d agricul turaJ 

occupations as would make tham u8efUl servants and labourers. 

Yor the suooessful oontrol of these Villages, he proposed to 

Beo~'e the co-operation of the most zealous Missionaries, who 

woul~ "use their influenoe to inouloate oharity and peaoe, and 

teaoh their flock to fear God and honour the ~uecn". His 

proposals came to nought. 

The detaile of a soheme of this kind, he naturally 

realised, oould be developed only by working it out in 

practice and only it euita:ble otficero could be found, but 

nevertheless he outlined very oarefully the objeots he had in 

view: - (1) lI.By the appointment of additional tragistrates, 

to obtain a grea;i;er surveillance over the Native popula:Uon 

ana an GnJ.a.rged ancl energetio administra'tion of justice." 

(2) J3y plaoing an officer of justice in \:he midst of the 

Chiefs and HeCJ.dmen~ to control their power end reduce their 

influence, to scan narrowly and check evil :pre,otiose, and to 

-seize! 
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adze opportunities of imperceptibly mouldJ.ng their laws to 

an aooordance with those of tha ColoniGts. (3) To induce 

the na~1ves to acoept individual titles to land, and so give 

them fixod hOL~S and n ~ermsnent interest in the 60i1. (4) 

'TO enoourage by precept and ex4.~18 the cul t'ivation or useful 

produots, and eo wean them from idle pursuits and t.ach them 

the advantages or steady, industrial labour. 

In addition, Scott suggested the granting or gratuities 

to Native Schools oonduoted by the various religious bodies, 

the continuance of auch grants to be contingent upon th5 

merits and success of these schools. Ordinanoe 2 or l856 

had made the granting of suoh ai~ possible, but the law had 

remained almost Q dead letter. In fao~f tho Colonists did 

their best to have the measure repealed. 

figures give an idee of the extent to whioh the Government was 

assisting the Missions. In 1e55 the Grants in Aidl totalled . 

£72;108., in 1856, £'70, and in 1857, £:10. Yet a sum of near

ly £10,000 was got fl'OlIl the Nat ives every year in Hut To.x , 

whioh had been colleo ted for the first time in 1849, Sma.ll 

wonder that the Royal Charter reaer?ed a Bum of £5,000 annu311y 

for HNative Purposes", espeoially as it was originally intend

ed that the who13 amount of the Hut Tax should be used entire-

·ly for the benefit of tha Natives. 

Another pl an , to which Soott gave great prominence in the 

early years of this period, -was that of building good roads up 

to" and aomatimes thr'ough, the various LooaUor;,s, with Nat ive 

la.bour only. Suoh roade, he felt, "{;ould gl'~s.tly banefi 10 the 

OOlOllY gens rally, aa distl'ici;s dif.ficul t of access ''loulel be 

opened up and the eale of produce by Natives thereby facilitated , .. 
Thel 

L They were given on the recommendation of the Lieutena:nt 
Governor and vith the consent of the Secxeta~v o~ State 
the Oolonies. . .1. t Ol,' 



The roads would also be of strategio importance. ' 

The Looations: 1 Tribal Titles' Individual Tenure. 

Lieutenant Governor Soott was very anxious, in the early 

years of this period of office, to make many individual 

Natives the leg~l ouners of the land they oultivated, but he 

had disoovered before the end of 1860 that the sUbJect was 

full of dIfficulties, and 1n a Despatch to the Duke of New

castle (the Secretary for the Colon1es at the time) he 1n-

dicated what these impediments were. The ohief obstacle wac 

the difficulty of brinBin~ an uncivi1ised person to understand 

the value of legal titles to land, Bnd the consequent neces

sity tor granting suoh titles in a manner that would guard 

him against his own ignorance and the advances of speoulators. 

Alao, the ruBBed nature of the lands occupied 'by the Natives 

made 1t impossible to divide these l r.nda up into small f&l~B. 

Furthor, the lratives ffer6 (and would for a long Ume remain ) 

pastor<ll1eta •. 

Soott however felt thnt something should be done to make 

No. ti va ownership and occupa. ti 011 more secure. On the advic e of 

the S()crotary for NaU vo Affairs , he thol"Gfore suggested the 

gxanting of tribal tit~e6, the tribes to buy the land for 

reasonable SUl1lS over a period of, say, six years, thou.gh 

strictly speaking they were entitled. to the l and free of 

ch.p.rga. TruBteea~ one of whom would be the Chief of the 

tl'ibe which lD.ade the purchase, CQuld then 6ubcUvide the la.nd 

a.s they pleased, perhaps finally into family holdings VIi th 

unfettered titles. SO!tl.G of the Chiefs approve(l of the scheme, 

while/ 

1. Referonce to the Locations haa of neoessity been made '. 
elsewhere in this ohe,p',er. 



while many did not apprsoiate the need for & ohange in the 

system of tenure. The ~ueen gave her consent to the issue 

of tribal titles, the basia of calculation to be an average 

ot twenty-five acres pe~ hut or family in each tribe. The 

Colonists however were exceedingly annoyed by Scott's deter

mination to prooeed with the granting of these tribal titles, 

and petitioned the ~ueen to recall him. 

Hospi tala. 

During his visit to Natal in 1860 Sir George Grey, at 

that time Governor ot the Cape Colony, granted a sum of £1,000 

for the ' erection of a hospital for Natives at Pietermaritz

burg. Later a seoond sum of £1,000 was given by Grey fro~ 

the same fund, a Speoial Grant of £40,000 made Py tho Imperial 

Government. 

When this hospital had been erected, Soott authorised 

the spending of £1,700 out of the £5,000 Reserve on a Native 

Hospital in Durban, to whioh Europeans would be admitted if 

sufficient accommodation was available. 

In the same way a nmall hospital oosting £600 was erected 

at Verulam in the oounty of Victoria. 

Soott hoped that these institutions would in the course 

of time beoome self-supporting. 

Believing that institutions of this kind would gradua,lly 

wean the Natives from many of their barbarous customs, since 

their own medical praotices were eo blended with witChoraft 

and superstition as to be frequent sources of crime~ Scott 

intended to erect. as ciroumstances permitted, similar 

hospita.ls/ 



hospitaia at e~oh n~gistracy wher.e there wac a District 

Surgeon. There ia no ovidence in the Despatches to show 

that he was Sti_cc6ssful in carrying out these :pro:poee~s. 

, , 

By the Charter it became the clear duty of the Lieutenant 

Governor and .his )~xecutive Council to interest themseli7ea 

directly in the welfare ot the Natives, instead of leaving 

their moral and industrial development to the almost ~~aided 

efforh of the Christian ill.ssionaries . The encouragement 

of the Missionaries was begun in real earnest in 1857, but 

Soott did not content himself with that. As Paramount ChIef 

of the lTatives, he aasWllQd the duty of introduoing EI.mongst 

thGI!l the cultivation of suoh e~orta'ole staple produots as wero 

best suited to their knowledge and the oommeroial situation ot 

the Colony. In order that the uuties of planting might paBS 

fron the women to the men, Scott afforded the Natives every 

facility for obtaining ploughs and other in1proved implements 

of a,gricul t~re, juat as his predeceaaors h?d done. In a 

Speech to the Legisl a.tive Council in April 1859, Saott said:-

"Th e end -as h;:;.ve in vieVI' is • • • • worthy of every effort. 

:Sy tha cult i vation of ootton or any of the many other valuable 

staples suHed to the climate, we shall give to the native an 

industrial purnui t which will ailf8,'ten tn him e. permanent 

in'ierest In the Boil; fit him t o rec eive an independent title 

to the land he cultiva.tes ; e.~(l thus ~~te in h}~$ not only 

higher prinCiples of Govcl'nment , but set !!1 ~..£.i;Jon strong 

elements o'S.~ citrilisCl.tion ." 

Shepstone/ 
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Shepatcne lw.d drawn up, as early as ~y 1856, a 

menlOrandum on the deail'l?bility of induoing the Hative popula

tion of ~atal to grow ootton, and on the best manner of 

accomplishing thi£:, •• in which he pointed out the danger of 

arousing the Duperat1t1ons of the Natives. wh" might blame 

this innovation tOl' all future misfortunes. This memorandum 

was sent to !ngland in April 1858. when Scott was preparing to 

tako activo steps towards introduoing ootton oultiva.tion among 

the Nativos. 

One suggestion waa the collection of the Hut Tax in 

ootton, sven though this would have meant tho Government's 

operating aB merchants. It would further have neoessitated 

oompulsion in the matter of cotton cultivation, which might 

ha.'70 resulted in l~at1vea doing 80 muoh work for themselves, 

that the labour problem for Europeans would have become more 

aou te than ever. Yielding to pressure from the Legislative 

Counoil, Soott decided against the Hut Tax proposal and began 

the experiment under the oontrol of the Secretary for NatiTe 

Affairs as a method of induetr1al training fo,-: tho Na.tives. 

Consequently in 1858 Ur.Stl~thers was apPOinted at a 

sala.ry of. £100 and wlth a travelling allo\vance of £50 to aot 

under Mr.H.F.F,ynn (the Resident Magistrate of Lower Umkomanzi) 

as an ir.otructor in the cultivation of cotton; and in the same 

year Yr. John Shepstone was similn~ly appointed as nCottoa 

Visitor of Native Tribea fl in another dieh·ic J,. Both appoint-

menta were tem~orary) as noot~ antjc1p~ted difficulties because 

of NaUvt' St!pel'stiH.ons, whose strength however he later found 

ha haa o~eroBtirrated. 

:In 1858 also, tho Secretury for Native Affai re wao author-is-



od to hand out money for tho purchase of ploughs merely on 

vorbal premises of rep~ent {within a fixed time and ~1l 

ootton} by individual Nat ives desirous of adopting an improved 

system of agriculture. Twenty ploughs had been purchased on . 

this system before JhJ:y 1859. 

The Reverend H.A.Wilder's American Mission Station on 

the UmtwalUlni River W<1 S one ot the chief oentres) at whioh the 

cultivation of cotton by Native s was begun with Government 

assistance. In 1859 h~ 1~a given a gratuity of £50 for & 

water-oourse and a mill, and another of £20 tor a cotton gin 

to be run by this water power, in addition to an annual 

allo"mnoe of £100, 

The. Government 's efforts were watohed with muoh interest 

by the Colonists, aane ot whom wrote letters to the Editors of 

The Natal Wi tne S8 and The Na tal Mercul.',Y' in 0 ondemna t1 on of the 

appointment of Struthers and John i3hepstone as "Cotton Visitorsr 

when these men knew r.ntch a.bout the ~ulua but vory little about 

cotton. 

In Juno 1360 the Losialat1v~ Council asked for a return 

showing the extent of land ueed by the Natives for the culti

va.ti on of cotton, the nWilbsl' of Natives 'Who llere cul tivaUng 

ootton. the extent and the causes of success or f a ilure of the 

{.tovernment'a experiment, c.nd various othol' facts. Apparently 

tho Lieu.tenant Governor did not see fit to a.nswer these 

queutions, for they were repeated in July 1662, when the 

Secl'etfl.ry 'lor Uative Affa.irs replied in the follOWing terms'" 

"'i.'he Gover!'.llllen t h aG suo'oeeded in accomplishing t wo points with 

regard to tho cultivation of cotton. It h,<!s overoome the 

preJu..dico::; of the Nutives agl). in~rt; 'the culUvaUon of any new 

product/ 
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produc~ which 16 not an a~tiale, of tood; and it has shown 

that the plant l3uccesde vel'y wall in this Colony. So long, 

however, as mealies con~nd DO high a price, it is not likely 

that the Natives will enter very largely into the oultivation 

of ootton," 

Attempts were also ma~e to introduce the oultivation of 

coffee, but thG efforts do not a.ppear to have been rewarde.d 

with muoh sucoess, Certainly , too little ~as grown for 

export, though the value of the crop was oloarlydemonstrated 

and coffee is to-day grown with sucoess. A further referenoo 

to the groWing of coftee occurs la.ter 1n this chapter. 

At the thwoti tho Govorrurllmt had, as 'iTe .have seen, spent 

as early as 1862 large sums on th~ buildings and maohinery 

neoessary for a Bugar mill for the benefit of the Natives. 

the exporimant was t oo coatly, and whon the Government after a 

Ifew ye~s deoided to 0108e the mill, cortain Natives olubbed 

together, leased the mill, a.nd hired a ~uropeall manager to r.m 

the mill for them. , 

Printin.ii. Grants' DictLcmaries and. Gr~-1l£.f!: 

!T.6)VSpa;per So' 

In 1i:J.y 1859, the Legisla.tiva Council asked the Lieutenant 

Governor to place not more than £100 on tho 2i;stimates a.s a 

grant in aid of tho publica.Ho!l of Bishop Co1ensots"Zulu .. 

Kafir Gr<'~ll2:lar tt. The requc:J't was gl' ... nted i:1 the follo\ving 

year, a Grsnt of £50 having already boen ~de ~o the Reverend 

Lewis <.Trout (an Artle:ri0an misniOno.l-Y) tOl' a ci:ill.lar purpose, 

In connecti on with tho appearance of Ute }Jiehop's "Zulu ... 

English/' 



English Dictionary", the Legislative Council sugge sted a 

seoond grant of £100 in June 1860, and the request was again 

granted. 

Dr. Callaway, a ~hysician who had come out with Dr.Colenso, 

was given a Gran,~ of £200 in 1864 for the working of his 

printing ~ress a;t Springvale (Upper Umkomaz1). 

In the same year the Reverend J. Tyler. the American 

missionary at Esidumbine, appealed for financi&l assistance in 

the training of a Nat ive printer, and in the following year he 
, 

was teachi~g se'veral NaUva boye the a.rt of ~rinting. A 

Grant of £12 ~er ~Ulum was made in recognition of hin work, a 

further 6Wm of £12 a year being given in support of a small 

monthly journal published ltnder the title RIkwezi wl • 

t)1e Results of the Appointment o.f,. a Select Corami ttee 

2.!l. .~,d.ue.aticn ill l85Jh. 

In February 1858 a Select Committee consisting of five 

members of the LeGislative Council considered the subjeot of 

Eduoation gonerally in the Colony. Its report was presented 

in April of the same year, and dealt chiefly with the education 

of Europeans. 

The Committee's recommendation concerning the creation of 

a Oentral Board of EdUcation was adopted, and the Board came 

into existence in Octobej~, in order that it might frame and 

submit to the Legislativo Council and the Lieutenan t Govornor 

a plan ot General Eduoation for the Colony. 'l'he Resolutions 

of the Board were presented in Novembel' , and dealt chiefly 

1. nIkwezi" n 9. fJtar. The j oUl'nal ceased t o ~pea:r in 
1868, and no copies exist in the GOVQl~ment, fileR. The 
Allglicans began the iSlJue o! a. second "I1.'Wcz1" in 1897 from 
Eshowe. . 



with the conditi cns1 on which Aid Should be given to schools, 

though no mention was made of Native schools. 

One of the Board's Resolutions concerned the appointment 

of a General Superintendent of Eduoation, a poet whioh had 

also been suggested by the Sole~t Committee earlier in the 

Bame year. 
2 Dr.Robert James Mann was appointed Superintendent 

in the latter half of 1859. 

. By the end of the year he was able to report the existence 

ot a f ew schools a t work an d in receipt of Government Aid, but 

the SYBt~ was not fully developed until 1860. At some of 

these schools t here were undoubtedly a mnall number of Native 

and Coloured pupila, but the schools were ossentially 

European sohools . 

The Seleot Committee already mentioned was not ontirely 

forgetful of the needs of the Native population, and Section 5 

of its report deals with t he question of UaUve Eduoa.tion. A 

"oomprehensive eystam of Engl ish Eduoation for the Na:tiyu" was 

reoommended. The Comnd ttee ea1dl- "It is our duty as 

Christians. and as Logi sl a.t ors tf we chould regard it n "a 

matter of primary oonoidera tion; as t he vindication of th3 law 

will be r endered mor e easy and certain, in proportion to the 
a,. 

disoipline, intelligence and morality im.ptrted to the Caffre. 

The Gover nment will be rendered more safo, Lawn more respeoted, 

and life and :proper t y more sGcure . " 

When! 

1. ' Tnis Board, incidantally~ Seqms to be responsibl e to r the 
i ntroduction of the sys.&.em whioh inVOlved pv.ym~ut of Grants i n 
acco rdance with evera~e daily e:ttcndance. Grants before 1859 
appe&x io Imve been made on enrolment, and i ndependently of 
daily variations in attendance . 

2. The Board remained in e:dot~nc e fo!: S Oli1.e J'ime. but seems 
to ~ve left tho carryine out of its Resolutions t~ ~he newly 
appOln '~ed Superintendent. 
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When the Legi slat ivo Council oonsidered in May 1859 the 

Report of a Seleot Comndtt ee appointed to report on the 

Resolutions of the Central Board of Eduoation, the follOWing 

resolution was adopted,- "Tha.t it shall be the duty of the 

General Inspector of F~uoation to superintend and oontrol all 

~chools within the Colony receivinS 'Aid tram the Government -

w~~ther for white or for black soholars - if His Exoellonoy 

the Lieutenant Governor will avail himself of hie services for 

the latter purpose. M As we have seon, the Superintendent 

T1sited the Native Aided Institutions for the first time in 

1864.. 

1 Conditions of Grant. 

As has been stated, the first systematio enoouragement of 

missionar,y effort in eduoation praotioally dates trom 1857. 

The conditions of Government Grants appear to have been the 

following. 

Industrial Training was made a epeoial condition at the 

very beginning of this period; for experience had proved that 

Religious and Industrial Tra ining should be oombined, in order 

-to produce a l asting beneficial ef feot on a savage and really 

draw him out of barbari sm". The ouliivat ion of suoh orops as 

ootton was therefore enoouraged. 

Instruot ion in t he English l anguage was a necessity. In 

some schools Zulu and Religi on were t he main subjec ts, a 
, 

smattering of English and a l ittl e Aritl~etio being given in 

order t o earn Grants. ~r Engli sh as a medium wae used in a re

mar kabl y l arge number of t ho schoole . 

'rna/ 
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~e teaching of Geography was also eucouraged, though it 

was not essent1el. 

Aided Schools were required to turnish periodical state-

ments of the expenditure of the Gr~~ts made to them. 

They were also required to be open at all times to the 

supervision of such officers as the Lieutenant Governor might 

appoint for the purpose of inspection. 

The continuance of the Grante was contingent upon the 

success of these Aided Schools. 

Natives and Europeans in the same Schools. 

tho Instruotions given to Lieutenant Governor Soott con

cerning the making of distinctions between British Subjects on 

the ground of colour have already been mentioned. They were 

absolute and unequivocal. One of his predecessors (Pino) had 

mentioned in a De~patch that Native pupils could be admitted to 

the Publio Sohools ot the Colony, though very few indeed avail

ed themselves of the opportunitiessu afforded them. The 

tollowing extracts trom reports on the Verulam Public School in 

1857 and 1858 by an -inspecting" Resident Magistrate show that 

a ohange had taken place after Pine had gone. "The present 

number of the scholars in attendance amounts to 42 in all, of 

whom 29 are Europeans, and the remaining 13 are Native childre~· 

"The school-room, though a.zi airy and substantial building, is 

no~ Buffioiently large for carrying out a proper and satisfact%y 

plan of instructi on, especially as a. considerable number of 

Native children are taught in the school.H 

Thie system however did not always work satisfactorily. 

Concer-ning;' 



Conoerning the Primary School at Durban the Superintendent of 

Education wrote in 18761- "At the end of 1814 the numbers on 

the School Register ~ere 122, of whom only forty were girls. 

and most of these infan~e; at the end of the first quarter 

(of 1875) JAr .Crowe had only forty-two girls, and of these 

Boven only were not infants. He had been seleoted espeoially 

with a view to training pupl1-~oaoher. to supply the future 

masters and mistresses of our schools, but he was met by the 

diffioulty that he had no girls old enough to make teaohers. 
) 

and the Superintendent, on enquiring into this matter, beoame 

aware that parents were withdrawing and withholding their 

ohildren, espeoially their girla, 1n conBequenoe ot the 

presence of the ohildren of St. Helena families. The 

SUperintendent was also made aware that a similar feeling pre-

Tailed in other Bohools at Durban." The Superintendent took 

the matter into his own hands, as Sir Benjamin Pino was cn 

the eve of leaving Natal, and, acting on a deoision by Mr. 

Keat~agreed to the exolusion of the undesirable pupils on 

the ground that their presence was damaging the school. Sir 

Garnet Wolseley canoelled this order on his arrival, and the 

st. Helena children were readmitted. Immediately several 

European children left the school, but they returned, when it 

was discovered that the regulations applied to all Government 

and Aided Schools; 'and Mr. Crowe t B outstanding ebili ty soon 

built up the school to a state of prosperity never reaohed 

before . 

In November 1882, the Council of EdUcati on telegraphed 

in reply to an enquiry from the Headmaster of the Newcastle 

Schoolf- "Government Schools and Aided Sohools are open to 

all/ 
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all olassea of the community. Coloured ah1ldren must how-

over conform in all respects to European habits and customs." 

The sting, of oours~; nas in the latter half ot the in-

strucHon. We oannot in our day say definitely what the 

objections ra.ised by the ColorlieJ.;z were, but in the opinion 

ot Dome contemporary observers they did not object either to 

the presence of Colo~red ohildren merely beoause of their 

colour or to the 'education ot the Coloured children. Thus 

in his Special Report on Gover~ent Aided Education (1875), 
life, 

Dr.Robert ,RUBsell, ,tormer headmaster of the Durban school, 

wrotes- -The question is not whether they shall be eduoated, 

but whether they oh3ll be allowed to sit side by side in the 

same schoole with our children. Neither 1s it one merely of 

abstract right. The olaims of these Coloured people as 

ooloniats and burgosses oannot be dioputed. Their sooia.l 

position, however, is not high; and the characters of aome of 

them would hardly bear sorutiny. Their ways of thought, and 

their habits and oustoms , are often widely different f~om our 

own. These considerations, and not the fact of mere differ-

8noe in colour, are the causes of wide-spread feeling against 

them. On the other hand, their seeking the advantages of 

these schools, evidences a desire on the part of the parents 

to have their ohildren trained in oonformity with enlightenod 

English ideas. This desire ought to 'be encouraged rather 

th~~ checked. At the same time, it must be clearly under

at',ood. iha't v:rhi te people have 'rights' which they cannot 

afford to part with; and that not the least cherished by 

them 10 '~ha t tha aenae of hOl1our, decency ~ n..'1d ruanl:l.nesiJ 

inouloated in ou~ chl1d~an shall be fenced from injury' by. 

every/ 



· every p63sib1e seourity. !.et us hope thnt with .the a.doption 

of needful aafeguo.r.da a.ll ill-feeling on this 5ubjoci; will 

gradually d1s&p~ear, and that in time we sh£~l soe white and 

oolourod cllildren vying with each other 1n the -attainment of 

the mental and- r101' <.~ ). quaU ties necessary for diaohal'g1ng 

·stlcceosfully the dOI!1estic, c1 vil, 1'011 tical, and religious 

duties ot their comnon- home." 

A:;z:prentices and !ndustri:l.l Tr::J.1ning., 

In 1559 the Lord Bishop selected ten of hia beat boys 

at ~1Ghopstowe, placed them with artisans and master trades

men in Fietermarltzburg to be tralne~ as okilled workm~n, and 

boardGd as ~ll as lodBed them at his own expense with a olergy-

man who gave them further 6eneral instruotion in the eTenings. 

The plan met with the ar l?rcval of the Lieutenant Governor, 

who agreed to ~e eo grant of £12 per al'l..llttre :per approntbe as 

an aid to'WardEi maintenance. The n\.U\bcr of boys was not to 

exceed ten, ana. the grant!'> '!1ere to bo e;iven only for three 

years, the intention baing to teat thoroughly the valUE! of thG 

J)lan. We hear no more of the Gche~et and may s~fely Qonelude 

tr..at the reaul ts of the experimen"t ,;el'e not entirely satis

faotory. 

The nu,'U.ber of aPPl'Ol1tices in the different Indllstrla1 

Sohools vcu' i ed gl'eo. Uy from year to y6a.r~ and no Useful pur

J)oee can be s61'Vad by t abulating the few available figures. 

The question of apprent ic es is ~eferred to again in a later 

section of this chapter. 

!he chaL·a.c -~er of tho work done ;La of far greater interest 

than/ · 



than tho number of pupils reoeiving instruction. No 

syllabuses of work he,d been drawn up, and each Missionary con

cerned se~~ed to be able to foll~ his own devices, provided 

thellwork" when inspeoted by the Government officials was 

found satisfaotory. In 1868 the Lord Bishop used a large 

par~ of ths Biahopetowo Grani for his printing and book-billding 

eatablianment, and Warwick Brooks, the Acting Superintendent 

and Vieitor, oOlmnented unfavourably upon thia practioe, as the 

Grant had not been given for that purpose. At Inda.len1 the 

boys did Plaater\ing , whHe-washing, quarrying and dressing 

atone, buil~1ng in stone, oart1ng~ ploughing, mowing, field. 

work generally, sawing, planing, and thatching. A~ Verulam 

the boys made and monded. ahocs, while the girls made and luended 

olothes. Dr.Callaway at Springvale produced a seri~8 of 

school books ~th the asoiotance of his boys. At Edendalo, 

wagons and ploughs wero ropaired, a caw-pit was in use, a new 

work-shop wus built, and various articlea (bedsteads, ohests, 

drawers, window sashes, doors, a.nd co1'f1ns) were made. 

The Government gradually became convinced that the moneys 

spent on Industrial Training were being wasted, and the In

dustrial Grants were ~~thdrawn in the time of Lieutena.nt 

Governor Keate. This fact is referred to again in the next 

section of this chapter. Inauotrial Training as an essential 

part of Education for Natives did not come into prominence 

again until the Council of Education wae given the control ot 

the Native Schools in 1884. 

~~e Legislative Counail, remembering its suggesti on t hat 

the/ 



the Superintendent of Education should, when appointed, oon

trol all Aided Schools in th0 Colony, asked in June 1860 for 

the Report by the Superintendent on the Schools receiving 

Grants from the Reserve for Native Purposes • The Liautenant 

. Governor replied that no suoh report ex1eted, as the Super

intendent had not been instructed to examine and report upon 

these sohools. 

The first report it has been possible to find is entitled 

"Report on the Nativo Schools in operation and in reoeipt of 

Aid from Government for the last six months of the yoar 1864." 

In this Report there ocours a sentenoe which leads one to 

understand that certain "reports~ were made half-yearly, but 

it is extremely doubtful if these -reports" were anything more 

than annotated statistioal returns made by the ~ssionaries 

themselves. In any caae, they have not been preserved. 

According to this 1864 Roport, there were in that year 

six Industrial Schools on missidh . stations receiving G~ants 

from the Native ~eserve Fund. At. one of these place3 

(Umgababa, a Church of England station) preparations were 

being made to instruot the Natives in the cultivation of 

ooffee. On the other five stations (Indaleni, Verulam, Eden

dale, Springvale, and Ullltwalumi) , there were a6venty-aight 

Natives under industrial training, twentyufive being adults 

receiving instruction in general agriculture, while there ~re 

forty l ads learning ·ollilding, carpentry, joincH."Y. and wagon-

building. Of thest\ lado twenty-one were indentured, usually 

for three yeal'a. Twenty-one girls were learning "cutting-out II 

and sewing. The Government Grants fer these si:::\: schools 

amountod/ 
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amounted to £400 for those six monthe, while the entire cost 

of the sohools ~uring the poriod was nearly £1.250. 
~ 

There were, accordin~ to the same Report, seven Native 

Di:l.y Schools of the ll~irst Cla.5:J in 186·1, with four hundred and 

sixty-seven Native child.rell, who received instruotion in 

English from fairly competent EUropean teachers. Tho Grants 

~or theso schoole totalJ.od £350. The Natives themselves oon-

tTibuted £183. 

In the same year there were tour Evening Sohools with 

two hundred .pupils. ~'vTO of these schoole received £50 eaoh 

~e tbe others received only £24 each per annum. In 

~liBonts School in P1etermaritzburg only Zulu wae taught, but 

in the other schools most 01.' the pupils were also taught a 

little lmglish. This ~as the oase even in Illing's Unaided 

~7ening School in Ladysmith, where there were seventy pupils. 

Native Day Sohools of the Seoond Class aleo existed at 

this time. Thera were ten 01.' them, and each received a Grant 

of £2.4. The pupils, numbering nearly tour hundred, were very 

young, and were taught chiafly in Zulu for religiouB purposes, 

though EnSlish was also taught for the sako of the Government 

Grants. 

The Report closes with a recommendation concerning the 

establishment of a Central Tra.ining School in Pietermaritzburg 

before expansion in any oth0r direotion took place. It was 

expected that the Corporation of the to.vn would give a site 
, 

:free, a.~ Lieutenant Governor Scott Vlra.s anxiou.s to adopt ths 

reoommendation without delay; but the heavy coot of the 

Umvoti Government Sugar Mill tor Kativea inevitably led to the 

postponement and finally ·to the e.bando!l1!l.ent of the soheme. A 

beginning! I 

I 
1. Umtwalumi and Umgababa roceived £100 each per annum, I 
while the others received £200 each - therefore the ~otal was 
probably £500, not £400. I 

I 
... ~ 
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beginning was to be L~de with t wo living-rooms. one dormitory, 

a kitchen, and the necessary outbuildings, together with two 

small rooms for a Resident Superintendent. The school was to 

be wholly a Government one, anu was to be oonduoted for sooial 

and eoonomical (not religious) purposes. Eaoh ohief' was to 

Bend at least one boy to acquir~ (1) a thorough knowledge of 

]Jngllsh and Zulu and (2) the habits and customs of civilised 

men, eo ~hat 'these boys could latel" be either "oiTlliDere and 

instruotors" in Kraal Schools in all pa.rts of the Colony or 

skilled artisans. The school was to be gradually extended 

in scope and size, and a class oould then be conduoted for 

Engli£jh la.ds who wished to beoome Governmeni; Interpreters. 

The Becretal'Y f'or Itative Affairs also v.ra.rmly approved of' the 

whole scheme, and suggested the setting aside of' £1,000 out 

of the Re serve lUnd. 

For the tima nothine could bs done, so a Grant of £100 

was made 1n 1865 for the Central Training School on the 

Am<JJ:l'imtote American lila.sion station, in 'ilh1oh eighteen boys 

were reoeiving instruction of a fairly advanced type. These 

boys were the brightest and moet promising pupilG of the 

other schools, from which they hud been taken for a "more 

careful and oomplete training as teachers". As1mllar 

Presbyterian Training School was lat~r opened by Allison in 

Piatermaritzburg, the enrolment in 1868 being thirty-four. 

Dr. llann was i r:J.p roased in 1864 by tho SI:lall results pro-

duced by tho large Gr~.nts for Industrial Training. Ho 

thereforo [n~ggosteo. "freer" Grunts to make possible the sub ... 

stitutiOl1 of tlle "elementary branciles of' eduoation" for In-

dustrial Tra ining; and alao anall granis for less ambitious 

schOOls/ 



schools. The i~nediate result was an inc=ease of nearly 

£200 on so-called "Common Sohools" in 1865. 

"The Visitor"l was once more on tour in 1868, and was 

asked to report specially on each Industrjal School, in order 

that the Government might decide whether the Grants to these 

BChoolsrere worth while. If it was found desirable to wi tIl-

draw these Grants, the moneys so saved would perhaps be ex-

panded' on a hlarge , central, industrial establishment tIDder 

Government control near 1?1etermaritzburg h • Perhaps th:t a 

inveatigatiOn was partly due to the fa.ct that the year 1868 

was one ot "oontinued depression in the atfairs of tho Colony" 

generally. Warwiok Brooks found that the Missi onaries felt 

the Industrial Granta as shacklea - only one of the Amerioan 
,' W t.L'L<t ..... ~ .. _ .. .:.... ' .,/ .,('/"k<1 \ 

Ulss10nariea was keen on Industri~l Training; and he deplored 
" the scattering of the ~nduetrial instructors over the Colony, 

so that each instructor had only a few soholars. 

The outoome of his enquiry 1'JS.6 that Lieutena.nt Governor 

Keate decided to stop all Industrial Grants at the end of 1869, 

except in th3 case of Springvale, where Callaway hB.d certain 

tasks in hand which could not be completed befora the middle 

of 1870. This decision marked the beginning of a period of 

doubt and disillusionment , and the idea of Industrial Training, 

as we observed in the l ast seotion, did not come into 

prominence again for some time. 

After the rearrangement of the G'rants from the Reserve 

Fund, th~re were in 1871 three Centra.l Training Scho~ 

(Aman 'zimtote, Inanda, and Pietermari tzburg), eight First Claa.~ 

COmL10n School s, twelve §e£2_nd Clasa Co~~ Schools, and three 

~venin6 Scho0!A. 

Tho/ 
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The work in these 60hools was carefully inspected by 

Warwick ~rooks under the following heads.- "Spell Zulu. Read 

Zulu. Read Zulu Testament. Read Zulu Seoond Book. Read 

English Testament. Read other Books. Understrold English. 

Reply in English. Zulu Dictation. English Dictation. 

Ytork Oubtraction. Work Multiplication. Work Addition. 

Work Division. Vork Higher Rules. Know Geography. Sewing." 

Statistioal t ables attached to hiD Report indicate how many 

soholars in each school could do eaoh of the enumerated things. 

The list gives us an idea of the oharacter of the work done in 

the best 80hoole, and aleo indicates the attitude ot Warwick 

Brooks towards "Results". 

Central Schools: The Training of Ten-chs-ra. 

Whon Va~Tick Brooks visited Edendale in 1068, the 

Frincipal of that Institution expressed to "The Visitor" hiB 

firm baliet in tho Contral School system whioh was in vogue a.t 

.Ama.nzimtote. ~he Secretary for Native Affairs ~~d approved 

Dr.Mann's suggestion of a Government Central School to be 

located in Pietermarit zburg ; but his opinion changed, and he 

later stated tha.t he considered the system a failure, though 

he recogni sed tho g ood quali ty of the work done at Amanzimtote. 

Dr. Callaway, having no t ic ed the successes achieved at 

Amanzimtoto , wi shed t o s tart a Central School for boys at 

Springvale, and tho W"eal eyans planned a. similar institution a.t 

Verul am ; but 1.':n.l'wick Brooks o.eclined under any circumstances 
should 

to reo ommend tho n0ceasary Grants , eve~/~ t he Gover nment find 

i tsel f unable to open a Centle! School of its own'. He took 

up/ 
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up the attitude that PaJ~ent ehould be by results, and that 

therefore the ]Ussiolla should found institutions and prove 

the value of thene before Government Aid was invoked. 

~etween 18691 and 1871 the American lliss10nariee were 

busy carrying out their plans for 6upply1ne their new kraal 

schools and the misoion stations of other societies with 

teaohers, plans which involved the enlarging of their Central 

Schools at Arnanzimtote and Inanda. Theca plana wero a de-

parture from the methods prevailIng in mission work. The 

Y.1ssionari~s as a cody had cherished the hope that the 

heathen would come to the schools and churches on the mission 

sta.tions. The Americans now adopted the method ot "Illa.''lting" 

sohools 'and ohurches near as many large kraals as they could, 

for which purpose Nntive teachers were trained in increacing-

ly large numbers • Information concerning the charaoter of 

the train.ing given is unobtainable. Probably it was Tery 

1argoly academic rather tbsn professional. 

Warwiok Brooks rogarded this forward movement with re

gret, for he l'lAd been a.nxious to carry out Dr.llannts Bcheme 

of plaoing the trai.ning of teachors beyond the control of any 

religious body. l~oreover, ho thought that these "newt! 

~at1ve teachers would be oucoesofUl only near the mission 

stations or in Native villages built after the ~uropean 

fashion (lTaw Leeda, Im.pol\,eni , and Springfiold nea.r Durban, 

for instanoe), • the Chiefs and l~admen would resent direot 

attacks on tribv.l customs in their strongholds. 

!he Education of ~at ive Girls. 

By 1868 the Missionaries had begun to realise that 

strenuous/ 
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etrenuoue efforts would have to be ~de in the direction of 

more or leoa advanced educQtion for the girls, as seml-

eduoa~gd women Imd not proved to ~e the beet wivos for the 

liatiye~ leaders tr .. ined by the Missionaries. T'ne We aleyans 

tried to improve tee mentality end the outlook of the wmnen 

especially at Vernlam.. l!here their efforts met with greater 

euccoss thrill at Edendalo. Fin~11y in March 1869 Lindley, 

an Amerioan, started an altogether new scheme at Inanda, 

where he placed a JrU-s.Edwal'de
l in charge of 0. new Girls' 

SChOOl~ B~ilar to the existing Boys' School at Amanzimtote. 

The experiment waR eucce80~11, and was copied later at 

lndaloni, Q tlesleYfl.n :Mission Station. l!xo.Edwarda is 

frequently oOmhlenied in the Reports ot the time tor employ

ing lithe admirable achool drill used 1n tho UnHed Statos", -

whatevor that may have 'been. 

~ative Enterprise. 

Warwick Brooks found at New Leeds 1n 1863 a echool that 

was run entirely by ~r~tivea. TL6 tea~her they then employed 

had been trained at llr.r\yliff's school in the Cape Colony. 

and ap:peare to have been an exoel'lent teacher in every \my. 

For thrsa YOa.l'S he hacl ca.rr1ed on 'the school VI i th no assiat-

anca. The Weeleyans J1..a.d given him. some books for use in the 

school, a.nd each head of a fcmily p3.id four shillings a month 

to~ard6 t he expenses of t he school. Instruotion ~s through 

tho medium 0 ;[' Bnglish. ~arwiok Brookn was delighted with • 

his visit t o t his sohooli ~nd wrote a long aOCoLmt of the 

work there. " H:ie repol' t ooncluded with the recommendation 

that/ 
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tha.t an Annual Gran'~ of £16 or .£18 should be mD.de, t.o keGl> 

the school going and "0 enccurage the opening of similar 

schools in other parts of nate.1. 

Roference has already been made to the enterprise of 

certain Natives in connection with the Umvot1 sugar mill. 

Sir Benjamin .Pine ' El DisaPI)ointment in 1873. 

Sir Benjamin C.O.Pine had been one of Natal's earliest 

Lieutenant Governors, and he returned in Ootober 1873 to re-

Bume his former duties. In hie Opening Speeoh at the First 

Session of the Seventh Legisla.tive Council, he ga.ve utterance 

to his disa.ppointment that more progress had not been mado in 

raising the Natives to the level of European oivilisation. 

His speech ooncluded with an appeal to the Co1onieta to 

shoulder their burden of rooponsibility, and made a deep 1m-

pression on all who hea.rd it. The Council replied to his 

speeoh in vory feelinG terms, and promised him all the 

support they could posaibly give, - an attitude verJ different 

from that taken up by their predecessors in the time of 

Lieutenant Governor Scott. 

In a Despa toh sent in April 1874 2ino saidt "The 

Native populationl of this country has immensely increa.sed, 

a.nd the t '7o raoe £! have not as wa :3 anticipa.ted become linked 

together by the bonds of mut ual dependance and o,ssistance. 
. ~ e 

•• , ' •• T.hex aro t wo r acos living aide by side in a oom-

. . 

pa.ratively small area - totally diffe r ing in feelings, usage s 

end trad itions '. and bound t ogether by no tie of mutual de-

pendence •••• .••• oxcept. the dependence created by the 

1. 100,POO Natives in 1848 . 
246,000 Natives in 1869. 
350 1 000 Natives in 1875. 

feeling/' 



feeling. of protection given by the white colonists to the 

Natives. If In tho same Despatch he referred to ~he "danger 

arising from the immediate oontact of two alien races, pressing 

eaoh other at ev~ry po'.nt without minglIng. 11 

When Sir Garnet Wolseley visited Natal during Sir Ben-
1 

Jamin Pine's visit to England, he felt oertain that war 

between Blacks and V1hi tea wa.a an absolute certainty, and 

therefore asked the Imperial Government to agree to an extra 

oxpenditure of £20,000 on the Polioe Foree. The Chiefs Tlare 

as powerful as ~ver, end both Wolseley and Pine were certain 

that these autocrats were responsible for the smallness of 

the suooesses gained by the Missionaries in thoir endoavours 

to iivilise the Natives. 

The Report of the ~?j@~~_t Committee on the 

~lY of Labour. 

The recommendations which the Committee submitted for tne 

oonsideration of the Counoil were twofoldl- aome were intend-

ed to give an immediate incentive to labour; while others 

dealt with the creation in the rising generation of Natives 

ot new habits and aima in life, which would r~ve an effect on 

the supply of good labour in the future. 

The Lieutenant Governor, as Supreme Chief, should "require 

a.nd compel tho attendanee ll of NC'..tive children for a period of 

yea:r.;s at school s giving flan industrial and educa.tional tra.in-

ing. Ii At least one school should be erected in each Location 

without/ 

1. The 1~iter haa been ~~ablo to find any justification for 
the follO\'1l ng sta tement by RUsDel i n II Natal: The LandHts 
storY"I- "Sir Garnet ~1'o1 6eley was able t o report to Lord 
Carnarvon tha t ' the Natives of Natal are happy and prosnero1l6 _ 
well-off in every a...--enae ', and that t h ey and their white 
neighbours were on the best of ter.ma." 



without delay, the :fUnds to be raiaed by direct demands for 

special contributions from the inhabitants of the Locations. 

Similar schoole for Natives not living in the Looations were 

to be erected in other parts of the Colony with funds got 

from Native squatters on Crown Lands and from the Native Re-

serve Fund. Assistant l~giatrateB should be placed in ~11 

of the Locations. 

The 1873 Ed~ation Commission 

(~~.irman: Charles Bartel) . 

This COmIuiss1on commenced its ai tt1ngs in April 1873 

and reported in Septambor 1874. Native Eduoation was hardly 

touched upon, owing to the unavoidable absence of the Seore

tary for Native Affairs, 1873 being the year of Cetywayota 

Coronation and the Langalibalele revolt. The Commiseion 
,t: 

oonten\6d itself with making the following recommendationsl-

(1) That the Government should support to the uttermost (a) 

the sohools already in exiatenoe for the training of Native 

teachers, (b) the sohools which really trained the Natives 

in oivilised habits, and (o) the Kraal Sohools supervised by 

tho llissionariec. (2) That Sub-Inspectors acquainted with 

the Zulu lans~age should be appointed to oxamine the Native 

Schools and report to The Visitor of Native lnst:i.tutions, " as 

the latter officer was really too busy to examine even the 

Luropean chi1dxen thorougv~y. 

Mr.Robert Ruesell waD &pp oin~ed an Associate Inspector of 

Aided. Sohools in J·anuary" 1875, his duties being lito exami11e 

the schoole of the Governr~ent reoeiving GOvernnont Aid, and 

to/ 



to repcrrt on their ata1;e and cond5. tion. oonfining as much as 

)?o~siblo" his "repoJ.'t to fa.ots observed. bylt hl1ll. It was the 

intention that he should 5.l1Bpect ill Aldod Schools in 'the 

counties of Durban, Pietermal'it~b\1.rg, Viotorh. , and Ale::rencl- . 

raJ but he wne soon instruoted to oontine his attention to 

the Euronaan Schools of the whole Colony (seven oounties). 
~-

~~ 15 of 1877: The Council of Bduc~tion. 

Law 15 of 1877 was p~s30d "to make better Provision for 

Prima.ry or Elementary Eduoa.tion in the Colony of N·atal"; and 

oame into uffect 1n Ja.l1u·a17 1878. Thi6 measure provided for 

tha creation of a Council of Educ&ti~ consisting ot ten 

members, five of whom w~re to be membQr3 of both the Exeoutive 

Council and the Les1s1ativ~ Co~~o11. Th~ meL':.bel'S of the 

Council at Eduoation were to bs apPOinted for two years, and 

no clereo~ could b~come e member. YeetinGs were to be 

monthly, but Bn !drninietrp.ttv~ C~tt~e at three was appoint

ed to give effeot to any gene~al resolutions passed by the 

Council.. 

The Su:per:i.ntendenii of Eduoation 'WeS now es.lled the 

IISuper intending Inspeotor of all Schools established, main

tained, or a---3l'3tsted by the Governm<>nt", and the Lieutenant 

Govarnor was enabled to a--llpolnt e.n "Assj.stant Inspeotor" or 

Assistant InarActora of such sohools. Both the Superintend
and 

ing InBJ)ec tor/the Af3B~.Bt8.nt !nsp<'l c 'tOl' ,';"ere to be subordinate 

to the Gounail of Edndi'ation, whtll'eO\o the Su!>er:tntenden~ had 

formarly hocm di:r'ectly l"O~DO!Hdblfl to the L:f.entenant Governor. 

Pl'im':l.ry 01' Elementary Schools were divided into two 

cla.aaes/ 



classesl Schools maintained entirely from Pu.blic ~Unds, and 

Assisted Schools. The law further made provision for the 

' establishment and maintenanoe of two Primary Model Schools 

(one for boys, and the other for girls) in each of the towns 

of Pietermaritzburg and Durban. To each of these Medel 

Schools a number of Pupil Teachers were to be attached. As 

we have already seen, Natives and Coloureds could not be re

fused admittance to these schools, though comparatively few 

Natives availed themselves of the opportunities eo provided • 
. 

An Infant ~chool was also to be established in eaoh of the 

towns mentioned. 

The remuneration of teachers was to consist Mof a 

Salary, of a Capitation Grant in proportion to the attendance 

in respect of numbers and regularity of pupilc at the schools, 

and of a CapitatioIl Grant in proportion to the eduoational 

results". 

The 1881 - 1882 Natal Ifati ve Commission 

(ChairUlan: 1I. Connor). 

The Commission declared that there was little desire 

among II ordinary" Natives fOl' Education, but that no Govern

ment opposition should be made t o the plaoing of sohools in 

Locations, especially among tribes either favourably disposed 

or too small to oppose, so that the bigger tribes might in the 

end, llsk for similar schools. 

In these Location Schools, no fees should be cllarged to 

begin with, and a reasonable aJilount of compulsion should be 

employed to seoure eairisfactory attenda,nce . 

Instruotion/ 



!nstruc'tion in EllgliDh w .. s oon3idel'ed by t ~le Commission 

to be an essential, as was instruction in aotive games of 

som'a kind. 

Another recom~endation was thBt the Chiefa should be 
~/~ 

induoed to ~~ with the G-ov6r!l1ll.ent in writing instoad 

of orally, so that the deoiro for Educa.tion might beoome mora 

general, at a~y rata among Chiefs and Headmen who ware 

favourably disposed. 

Industrial Ed.uca.Uon of· a kind was being got on the farm::! 

and in the towne, but the Commission felt that this wao not 

enouih; and it rea~ended (1) the apprentic1n~ of selected 

youths to tradesmen in towns and (2) the founding of a school 

(or sohoo13) tor elomentary instruction, in tho trades before 

suoh periods of apprentioeship should begin. 

A muoh more imrortant recol"' .... 'nendc~ .. Uon was the. t there 

should be appointed a Special Superintendent of all Schools 

for Natives Bupported or e.id6d , by the Government. This 

idea was revived by the Native Eduoation Adyioory Board in 

1917 - ten yeo.rs v.f'+~r its cref;.tion. 

rllin~ School at J~dysmith. 

The Reverend. W.H.Illine: was unsupported by any Society, 

and up to the end of 1867 had roceived only £2B out of the 

Reserve for Native Purr-cses. He taught Zulu, Dutoh, English, 

Ar:t.tlllnetic, Geoc;re.phy, Greek, Lv.tin, English and other 

European History, B,nd. the Catechism. His hold over, and hiB 

influence u:pon, the }Tatives and. the Coloureds in thGir 

village just outside Ladysmith were truly remarkable. He 

was! 
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was the very soul and oentre of the whole village. Then 

urged to taka a much-need~d holiday, he said: "If I leave 

them longer than fivG days, they would forget everythingH
• 

On one ooca.sion he threatened his flook that he would a.sk the 

Resident Magistrate to send them to prison "for. diaplsing 

their opportunitiea". 7Iha.tever we '!DE!.y think of the 

curriculum. followe d by the most ad.vanced pupils in his 

Bchool, we must admit with the offioials of his time that the 

uplifting of the Native races would have been comparatively 

ea.sy, had the efforts of other missionaries been attended with 

the suocess that followed the work of this lonely pioneer. 

,The Dise:.dvantages of the Connection of l:issionaries 

pi th Educr.. t1 on. 

When Warwick Brooks visited the various Native Schools 

and Institutions in 1868 , he disoovered that the Natives at 

Hermannsburg would not send their children to sohool, as they 

oonsidered schooling to be part of the new rel1g~.on. Shep-

atone oalled tt~ s the great drawcack of the me~hod of employ

ing Lliasionury ~.gency in nat! YO Educution, but he frankly 

admitted that he failed to discover any more suitable agancy. 

Mr . The ophilus Shepstone'a title w~s changed 1n'1853 to 

"Secrotary f or lfative Affairs", and. he held t his position 

w1til 1877 f when as Her lia jesty's ~;pecial CO!1ll!l.issionel' he 

ca rried. out the annexation of the ~'ra.nsvs.a.l . Mr . J. VI. Shep

atonel 
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atone \1a6 Ac tiug Socra tary for l~aU va Affaire XI'om 1877 to 

1884, when HI', H.C. Shopstona vt~.S appointed Secreta.ry, a post 

which he held until the granting of 1~espon8ib1e Government 

ill 1893. 

The TH\!I!e {> of the Secretaries for: Na.tive Affairs seldom 

oocur in this ch~pter,. because they were ~cn who worked 

silently. In the num~r01.\a docu;:'tents that have been con-

Dultad for this period, their names seldom appear. All 

Ropor~a and l'eCOillUlSildati ons by tiThe Visitor (If Nati va In

stitut1ons~ . 'arC:) lWilf9ver cu~Hted to the S.lT.A. for his 

ccns1daration before, they 'Were forwarded to the Lieute;-}!lllt 

Governor. In the mk~rg1n8 and at the foot ot the various 

Reports we find re~3rkB suoh as thess:- "Grant reco~nded. 

T.S., S.N.A.II ·Suggested that this grant be not increased 

as reoom!lIandad by The Visitor. T.S. , S.N.A. H Oooasionally 

. small paragraphs 8DPoar in the nargins in support or conft 

derJnation ot certain propoB~lsJ but the writer has not been 

able to discover any document on Native Eduoation prepared 

by ~h~ Secretaries for Native Affairs. Nevertheless, their 

influence lJIUst have been tl'ere~ndouat and we oan say with cer

tainty t~t no quest1o~B were deoided, before the advice ot 

the Native Affairs Department had been obtained. 
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OlJAPTlm IV. 

1884 1894. 

CONTROL BY THE COUNCIL OF EDUCATION: 

THE APPOINTMENT OF AN INSPECTOR OF NATIVE EDUCATIONi 
• • i\Il .. 

THE Q,UESTION OF nmUSTRI.4.L TRAnnNG. 

- Parallel Political and Other Events. 

1882 Sir Henry Bulwer returned as Governor. 

1883 Death of Bishop Colenso (HUeobantu 11). 

1884 Dea.th of Cetywayo in Februar.r , 
Dinizulu became King of the Zulus. 

1884 .. 1886 Gold discovered j .n the Transvaa.l. 

1£386/ 
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1886 liThe New Republic /I recognised l)y the Dri tish Government. 
Sir Arthur Havelock came as Governor. 

1887 Tho ~ueen 's Jubilee. 
Zululand deolared British territory in May. 

1888 "The New Republio if annexed to the Transvaal. 

1889 British South Africa Company esta.blished. 
Sir. Charles Mitchell returned as Governor. 

1891 Railway line completed to Charlestown. 

1892 Railway line completed to Harr1am1th. 
Bishop Maororie resigned. 

Death ot Sir Theophilu8 Shepstone ("Somtseu"). 
Death of. l1r .George Cato. 

1893 Bishop Baynes arrived. 
Natal got Responsible Gover~~ent (Sir John Robinson, 
Premier) • 
Sir Walter Hely-Hutchinson arrived aD Governor. 

---_ ... -_:...Q 
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Contents of Chapter IV. 

The Control of Native Eduoation between 1884 and 1894. 

Law 1 of 1884. 

The 1885 Mission Reserves Commission. 

The Counoil of Eduoation, The Native Education Committee, 
and The Inspeotor of NatiTe Education. 

Industrial Training. 

The Zwaart Kop Industrial Sohool. 

Finanoe and Grants. 

standards of Instruction. 

The Teaohers. 

The Classification of Schools. 

Ur.Plant'a first Reports and his llinute on Native Education. 

The Umsinga Mountain Controversy. 

Roman Catholio Criticisms An Abbot's Views; 

A Magistrate's Suggestion. 

Mr.Plant's Report on Mariannhill; 
The Superintendent of Education's 
Report~~~. 

Tne Presence of Coloured Children in the Public SchOOls. 

Zululand. 

. ... ,.!1Mo, _ .. 
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The Control of Native Education be~ween 1884 and l89jl. 

The Lieutenant Governor. 

) ' \ -. ------. 
-----/ ----t-.. 

The Executive 

/

1 '. coun, oi:l". 
::t 

The Leg! ala U ve C Dune il. 
l ---_. __ . 

.... 1 -.-

The Council of Eduoati on 
(Secretary for lIative Affairs 

a member) • 
. ~-I' ._.-.. -.. 

I 
'" The ~lnlBtrat1ve Commit!.E!.2. of 

" the Council of Educati on. 
~ __ --- - _0\ 

The native Education C,ommittee ~.v- 1\ 

of the Council of Educati on 
(Secretary for Native Affairs I 

a m~mber). '< if 

The 

1 

Inapector of Native 
Education. l 

I 

l. 
The Missionaries and 
others i n oharge of 

Aided Native Schools 
and Institutions. 

....... ,~ -~. 

The Superintendent of' 
Education, sometimes cal led The 
Superintending Inspector of 

Schools, who had lit t le or 
nothing to do 'dth lIat ive 

Education. 

The Superintendent of the 
Zwaart !Cop Government 

Native Industrial School. 

1. JA::r . Fred B.Fynney was appointEJd in April 1885. He died 
in .June 1888. 

Mr. Robert Russell (the Superintendent of Education) acted 
for a. few months. 

Mr.Robp.rt Pla.nt ~a appointed in October 1888. 



1. 

2. 

3. 

Law 1 of 1884. 
tac -

For the Promotion of Elementary Education among 

the ohildren of the Native PopulatJo~. 

/ 

By this ~aw it became the duty of the existing 

Counoil of Educationl- (a) to take suoh measures as 

might be moat advisable (subject always to the approval 

ot the Governor) for the establishment and maintenance of 

ochoole tor the education of Native ohildren ot either 

sex or both sexes in the NatiTe Locations and other 

parts ot the Colony; (b) to frame Rules and Regulations 

to.r the above purpose, for the government and discipline 

of the schools so established, for the holding of in-

Bp,6ot1ons and eX9~inat1ons, for the awarding of prizes 

to enoourage. the Children, and in reopect of all matters 

ooming within the intent ot the Law but not otherwise 

speoially provided f or under the Law; and (0) from time 

to time as oocasion might require to repeal, alter, or 

amend all the Rules and Regulations BO made. 

The number of members of the Council was increased 

trom ten to twelve. The Governor was to appoint the 

two additional members from persona, acquainted with t~e 

Zulu language and Native habits and customs $ and taking 

an interest in Native Education. 

The Co~~c11 was authorised and empowered to appoint 

a Committee of itD members for the purpOS SD of Native 

Educa. tiem/ 



Eduoation, such Committee to oontain the two mrunbors 

referred ~o llJld tha Secretary for Na.tivo Affairs (11' he 

was a member of the Council). 

4. ' The Counoil, subjeot to the approval ot the 

5. 

Governor, waB to appoint to all schools so established 

proper persona to be teachers, assistant teachers, or 

pupil teachers, and to make Rules and Regulations re

garding tho appo1ntm3nt and payment of such teachers. 

The oourse of instruotion to be giTen in all such 

sohools was to inolu,de the following subjocta,- (a) 

Reading and Writing 1n the English Language; (b) Read

ing and Writing in the Zulu Language; (c) Arithmetic, 

up to and inoluding the rule-of··three, (d) Elements 

of Industrial Training; and (e) in Girls' Schools, Sew

ing and plain Needle-work. 

6. In all these schools instruotion was also to be 

7. 

given in the prinoiples of morality, inculca.ted and ex

plained to the children 1n a manner adapted to their 

oapacities (subject always to such rules as might be 

laid down by the Counoil). 

The ohildren taught in the schools so established 

and maint ained were to be not less than six yeare or 

more t han fifteen yearo of age. 

8. ' It ~lao beo ame la.wful fer t he Counoil to aid and 

assist out of the f unds placed at its diaposal any 

schools es t ablished, l'ila intained , and conducted by the 

var!oua/ 
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va~ious Missionary Churohes and Societies in the Colony 

or by privata persons for the Eduoation of the Native 

population, if the sohools so assisted or maintained 

oonformed 1n thoir course of instruotion and their 

management to such Rules .and Regulations as the Counoil 

might lay down as neoessary. 

g~ The funds at the disposal of the Council ware to 

10. 

11. 

(eo) 
oonsist ofAsuOh portions of the amount or £5,000 reserv-

ed annually under the Charter for Native purposes as 

were placed at its disposal by the Governor, and (b) of 

suoh further sums of money as might be voted by the 

Legislature of the Colony from time to time or be other

wise aoquired by the Council for tho purposes 01' Native 

Education. 

The Natal Native Trust was empowered to alienate 

and grant to . the Council tor the purposes of Native 

Eduoation such portions of Native Looation lands as 

might from time to time be required as oites for 

Dohoole and sohool purposes. 

The Governor was cna-bled to appoint an offioer, to 

be called the "Inspeotor of Na.tive Eduoation", whose 

duty H should be (a) to aid and assist the Council of 

Eduoation in establishing schools for the education of 

Native children; and (b) to take such aotive part (in 

the name of the Council, and under its control) as 

might be deemed necessary in direoting and superintending 

the establishment of such schools, their management when 

6a"tablished/ 



ostablished, and the course of ins~ruction and oduoation 

to be given in them. I~ was to be the duty also of the 

Inspector (0) to visit and inspect suoh Government 

sohools, as well as all suoh sohools for the education 

of the Native population as should be aided or assisted 

by the Government, and (d) to report upon the S9~e, and 

(e) generally to carry out the direotions of the 

Council in all suoh matters as might pertain to the 

establishment and maintenance of sohools and ~o the 

oourse and oonduot of the education given in them. 

12. It \vas to be the duty of the Inspeotor ot Native 

Education to inspect once at least in every year every 

Bohool established and maintained or assiBtedunder the 

Law, and to furnish an Annual Report in writing to the 

Governor upon (a) the number of sohools so established 

and maintained or assisted, (b) the nature of the in

struotion given in these sohools, (0) the attairiments 

and progress of the Nativea reoeiving education in tham, 

(d) the state of the sohool buildings and premises, and 

(e) the discipline, . ~nagement, and efficienoy of the 

individual schools. 

13. The Inspeotor of Native Eduoation had to be 

a.cquainted with the Zulu language, and he was to reoeive 

a salary not exceeding £400 a year ~ subject to six 

months' notioe and without claim to pensi on, together 

with 'i;ravelling expenses at the rata ot twen·~~ shillings 

a day fo r every day that he vms engp~ed in his duties 

'Jf inspec tion. 

14./ 
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14. Copies of his Annual Report, together with a Eltate-

mont of all accounts of ~he receipt end expenditure under 

the provioions of the Law, were to be laid before the 

Executive Council and the 1egislative Counoil as soon as 

possible after the termination of each year. 

15. The Law was styled and oited as "The Native :Primary 

~" Eduoe. t1 on La.w of 1883 ". 

.y .,," 

The only school founded by the Counoil in accordance with 

the first provision of this Law wld with Ordinance 2 of 1856 

was the Government Industrial Sohool at Zwaart Kop. Its 

history is given later in this ohapter. When thi El Law was 

partially repealed by Act 5 ot 1894, the Government remained 

legally able to establiSh and maintain Government Native 

Sohools, though no such aotion was taken until 1917 and 1918. 

o 

By Law 17 of 1884, a knowledge o~ the Zulu Language was 

declared unnecessary on the pa.rt of the Bo-oalled "Native" 

members of the Council, as it had been fotmd impossible to 

apply the original regluation concerning this qualification. 

Before the carrying out of Law 1 of 1884 is considered, it 

should be of interest to take stock of the position as it ex

isted, before the passing of the Law could have ~ had any 

effeot. The 1885 Rese~vaa Cormnisaion gives in its very 

lengthy Report an ozoell~~t idea of ~he ataga reached by the 

Missions in that year a.D far as the £i!.!liGa tion of the 

Natives was concerrle",· a.nd ~ha.t ~~y be t-,~ "~ i ~L " " ~........,.. ,tu:en as some Cr1"t.ie:r on 

of educa.tional achievement • 

Thel 
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The 1885 Mission Reserves Commission. 

The Report of this Commission is here summarised to give 

an idsa. ot' what progress 1ti.as1on Work in general ha.d made, 

before the Counoil of Education was entrusted with the con-

trol of Native Schools. 

On the gmt\Yal~~e (American) Reserve there had been 

eighty-one applicD.t1onlJ foI' individua.l titles, and tho survey 

fees had been paid; but no titles had been issued, because 

at the Umvo·U some holders had relapsed to heathenism and 

were likely to fall into the hands of money lendere. 

On the .!fa.fa (American) Heserve there 'Was no "hite 

missionary resident. This was not a good Reserve, as it was 

too olose to sugar planta tions, and therefore to plentifUl 
r 

supplies of teacle for the making of intoxicating drinks. 
A 

Thero had been a few applications for titles, which oamo to 

nothing for the eame l'eason as at Umtwe,lume. Some plota rr..ad 

a.otua.lly been eurveyed, and some natives in the neighbourhood 

wished to purchaae in the Reserve, but thought they wore pro

hibited from doing so. 

The ~hlone;wa (Amorica.n) Reserve aleo had no white 

missiona.ry resident. The missionaries had been withdrawn at 

the request of the Society in America to try the experiment 

of making t he Natives independen.t of "spoon-feeding". This 

pol,icy wa r:; l',)versed in 1885, when the loca.l American mission-

a.ries app~ied t o the parent body for six new micsiona~iea for 

these and other stations. Some native s in the neighbourhood 

had wished to buy holdings and had paid. survey fees, bui; no 

titles were ever issued. The Natives them bought Cro.m 

lands! 



lands close by. 

Stlrichael's (Roman Catholic) Roservo was a oomplete fail-

ure, for th.e people would no-; acknowl.edge Mission Controlf and 

the lliesionary left in disgust. 

The Ifume (American) Reserve was started by the Reverend 

Daniel Lindley in 1837. In 1885 there was no white misaion

ary resident. 

At Aman.zimtoti (an American Reserve) thirty-eight Natives 

had titles. nley were mostly Chriatians, and ~d paid survey 

fees only. . No titles were issued after 1860, for fear of 

alienation and the leaving of the plots vaoant. Twenty more 

plots had been surveyed, but no titles were issued. The 

whole Mission effort was by far the most advanoed of ita kind 

in 1885. 

The Urulaas (Church of 3ngland) Reaerve had no one in 

charge at all. and the lands seemed to have been used in an 

unauthorised way. 

The Indalen1 (Wesleyan ) Reserv,e. was founded by Allison 

in 1850. No ~ titles had been given, but the Natives he.d 

bought Crown and private lands near the station. No glebe 

had ever been surveyed. The Commission wrote of this place · 

as folloWBt- "The Indaleni Mission Station should not only 

be viewed as it now is, but as having been a oentre from Whioh 

great influonce a.nd good ha.ve gone out in years past. It is 

the parent of many missions in the Colony. Edendale was 

formed by Christ:f.ans \7ho went from here. Then from Edendale 

have been formed the 'Drisfontein t , fTelepi', 'Joneno's Kop', 

and BuDhman's River Miesiona about Ladysmith; and'Indaleni' 

~oo has sent out men by whom tho 'Dronk y~ei' and Ixopo 

Missions/ 



ll1ssions have been founded. Still, having done this, it has 

an increa.sing populati on in itself." 

The lna.nda. (American ) Reserve was one of the oldest 

Bission Statione. ThG Commission wrotea- "This l!ission, 

we consider, 1s conducted in a very satisfaotory manner, and 

the lands are fully utilised for the purposes for which they 

were set apart." 

The Table Mountain (American) Reserve had no missionary 

sinoe Mr.Dohne left in 1870, and had not been visited by a 

white missi"onary for four years. About £2,000 had been 

oOlleoted by the Amerioans from the sale of fire-wood, but 

only £25 had been spent on this Reservo. The money was used 

elsewhere. No wonder the Commission said that this Reserve 

had not, been properly used. 

The Itafama.si (Amerioan) Reserve had an ordainsd Rat iTe 

minister in charga. 

On the Umsunduzi (American) Reserve enough ooffee was 

grown for t he needs of all on the Reserve, and tea was grown 

by one Native. The Commission was quite satisfied ,nth this 

Station. 

The Cha.rlotte Dale (American) Reserve was started by 

Aldin Grout before Natal became British on the Umvoti River, ) , 
and one hundred and fifty titles had been given to Amakolwa1 

and Rea thana . ~ben the Government Sugar Hill olosed in 1878, 

it ~aB leased by four Nat ives, who employed a white man to ran 

it. There were one hundrad S'.nd fifty acras of cane , and also 

Buperior houses and furniture . 

the European t s land proba.bly). 

1 . Balieyers, Christiana. 

Tress had been planted (on 

At/ 



At the Isidumb1~i (_~erican~ Reserve a Native teacher was 

in oharge, and h$ was managing the affairs of the place sat1s-

factorily. 

On the Nonoti R!y~ a Reserve had been promised to the 

E1shop in 1869, and was Durveyea in 1870; but the transfer was 

never oompleted; therefore no mission work had been done. 

In the llapumulo (l~erican} Reserve n~ titles had been 

given to the Natives, but tho plaas was well managed. 

The same remark was made about the Umpumulo (Norwegian) 
, ---------------.~~-

Reserve. 

The E~lanzeni (Hanoverian) Reserve was started in 1865 

by Mr.Moe, and the glebe had been transferred, but not the Re

serve. The sohool hOUI'S were equally divided between learn

ing and working (for boarders and ragular s.ttendera). Tv(elve 

teaohers were being trained there (eleven of them for other 

Dohools). There was a brass band of seventeen instruments 

from Germany. This ,ms a new departure 1n Native Education. 

The Ita.nheni (Hanoverian) Reserve was established in 1856 

in an unsuitable lovality. The heathen there were exoeption

a.lly "hard". 

The ~kensberg (Berl in) Reserv~ was one of the oldest 

missions, but the Reserve had been surveyed only a few years 

when the Commission made its visit, and no transfer had been 

seoured. 

9onoluaiorls arrived at by the COltr.niasion; Tho main 

objeot in making these Reserves was to seoure a fixed Native 

population near ee.oh mission sie.tion, to ensure work without 

hindranco. This object had bean e.'tt;ttined, a.s most of the ' 

Reserves/ 
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RGaerves ware WGll peopled. 

'The natives waro to have been enoouraged and enabled to 

obtain title ~o land in these Reaerves.- No grants had been 

made, except a.t 11.'afa., If'UlIli, Amanz1mtote, and Charlotte 

Dale, because the missionaries were generally opposed to the 

granting of land-titles. The missionaries may have had good 

reasons for their objections hut these had SURELY been well 

met. The Gov9rnor's consent bed to be got for the alienation 

of any suoh landslJ and ft\rther restrictions could, if neces-

ee.ry, have -been put into the title-deeds. 

Sama of the Reserves had only two trusteee. This was 

bad, for a majority of the trustee a had to apply f~r the title

deeds. 

The Com.mi ssioners were of the opinion that. (with 'the ex

oeption of Nonoi!, Table Mountain, and Umlaa~) these lands n&d 

been used to a certain extent for mission work, but that the 

objeots sketched by Lieutenant Governor Soott in his opening 

speech made to the first Legislative Counoil had ~ot beon 

attained. 

The Council of Educati on, The lTat! va Education COLU;lit tee., 

!!!,d The Inspect or of native Education. 

The first "Committee for the Purposes of lrat ive I:duoation" 

appointed in accordance \nth Section 3 of Law 1 ot 1884 con

ai~ted of the Secretary for Native Affairs and Measra.A.S. 

Windham ~d R.Lindeay. This Committee was upon its appoint-

ment in novemb~r 1884 instruoted by the Council of EdUcation 

tc draw up a General Report on Nat ive Education i ndicat ing 

desirablel 

1. This is i~dicated in the various Despatohes dealing 
\\fith the subj<.'lot.. 



desirablo future acticn. No copy ot this Report ~~istB, as 

the files and letter books ot the Counoil of Eduoa.tion have 

been destroyed, and as the Minutes of the Council were not vez,y 

full in the first months of its existence. The Repor't was 

read by the Council at the end of Deo~ber 1884, and it was 

resolved to print it and oirculate it among the members of 

the Council. 

At the aame time the Council respeotfully requested the 

Governor to appoint an Inspeotor of Native Education aD soon 

as possible.. The Official notification of the appointment of 

Ur.Fred B.F,ynney as Inspector of Native Education1 was read 

before the Counoil in April 1885. ~n February 1887 ~he 

Superintending Inspeotor of Schools (Hr.R.Russell) waG in

struoted to act for Mi'.Fynney, who was giTen three months' 

Dick lea.ve. Mr.FYnney died on the 4th ot June 1888, whil~ 

he was on a month's sick leave, and Ur.Russell was agair. 

appointed to act. Ur.Plant was apPointed in October 1888. 

.~dustrial Training. 

-The Native Education Committee was instructed in June 

1885 to co-operate with the Inspeotor of Native Eduoation in 

defining what might be oonsidered Industrial Training, in 

formulat ing Bome system. for car::t:'Ying out such Industrial 

Edu.pation , and in drawing up a. list of those schools which 

should./ 

1. The Inspector of Native Bducat ion was always a vel'Y 
subordinate officer. Ee seemed to haTe nower only to in
apect the schools and o.dvise tho :tTative EdUcation Committee, 
Which in turn had no pO'Jer. Al l the power was in the hands 
of the ~ounc~l of Education , though naturally the decisiuns 
of the vouncll lrere al"WaYs subject to the Governor ' B approval. 

• 
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should no longer receive grants. Their rapo~t was presented 

in the f 'ollowing month; and the result was a resolution ·oy 

the Council that Law 1 of 1884 should be amended, to give tho 

Council power to relax t he regulation ooncerning instruction in 

the "Elements of Industrial Trai ning" in the ca.se of any 

particulaI' existing school . Forty such sohools were nominated. 

In the meantime Law 1 of 1884 he,d to be observed by all schools 

receiving Aid, even by t hose which had been notified that 

their Grants would soon cease. The diffioulty v,!'ose, because 

the J!iBs1ons had no funds to buy expensive tools or to hire 

good artisans. The Inspec t or suggested, in his Report for 

1885, that inorea.sed grants should be made to help the Missions 

to meet the situation. 

At the Bame time the Council deoided that it would be . 
desir able to r aise the age limi t from fifteen to seventeen for 

boys in IndustrialSchoole. Both of these amendments were 

made by Law 13 of 1885. In 1891 there tl'ere only t .h.ree hundred 

and sixty-four boys and three hundred and ten girls over age. 

Many boys, in f a,at, lef t at t he e.ge of elevon or t,\'1elve years 

to go to work. 

The newly app oi nted Inspect or had drawn up a ech~e ror 

a Model Fa rms and hie suggestion ~s embodied in the report 

which the Nat i ve EdUcati on Committ ee pres ented to the Counoil 

in July 1885; but t he matter was allowed to stand over. 

In Oc tober 1886 the Co1l1t'1i ttee me t a de:rmtation from the 

Uai; a.1 Missionary Conte:tence, and discussed the quest ion of 

aJ. tering the }la'd va Education Law. Apparen tl:r many of the 

Missionaries were s trongly opposed t o being f orced to do any~ 

thing but very oimpl e ILldustri~l Work, ro:ld i n February l S8a 

the/ 
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the Counoil reoeived trom the N~!.tal Missionary Conferenoe a 

Draft :aill for the Am.el1dment of the Na.tive Education Law. 

This disoussion bora fruit in Law 38 of 1888, which is dealt 

with in a later paragraph. 

In the Counoil itself opinion was divided on the question 

01' Industrial Training, for in the same month llr.Hcnry Bale 

asked tor AManua1 U Work to be given the same footing as "In

dustr1al"Work, and for relaxation to bo possible even 1n the 

case of sohools founded after the passing of the Law. Am 1t'O 

shall presently see, the Counoil did make a relaxation in the 

case of their ~ Branch School at Zwaart Kop. 

The Council seemed howeve~ to be very uncertain as to 

what the best system of Industrial Training for the Natives 

might be. No information was available from tho Cape, for 

there RatiTe Education was more definitely Aacademio~ than the 

Counoil wished the Natal system to be. Consequently the 

Seoretary ot the Counoil was instructed to obtain, if possible, 

reports conoerning the working ot Native Industrial Sohools in 

11j1; but there is nothing to indicate that this information, 

if it was obtained, had any intlu~noe upon the Native Schools 

in Natal. 

~ 38 of 1888 gave effeot ~o some of the reoommendations 

of the Native Education Committee. Law 1 ot 1884 had demanded 

·Indus'tria.l" Work in all Aided Sohools. Law 38 of 1888 stated 

t~t "lIanua-I" Wo!'k would be acoepted in pla.oe of flInduetrie.l" 

Work. The Council of Eduoation was further given power to 

olassifY all Aided Sohools into these three olassea:- (1) 

Indusir1al SohoolB, where regular instruction was given in 

trades or handiora£ts, on the highest scale of grants. (2) 

Schools/ 
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Schools giving manual or field labour regularly, the work to 

be approved by the Couneil, and the grants to be on a lower 

soale. (3) Schools giving no regular inst~ot1on in trades 

or handiorafts, ~ in manual or field labour - the BchoolB 

provided for in Section 1 of Law 13 of 1885. The maximum 

scale of grants to eaoh kind of Bohool was to be fixed by 

rules adopted by the Council ot Education and approved by the 

Governor in Council, but the actual grants to each school were 

to be fixed by the Council alone. 

The Law was to oome into foroe in January 1889, but 

prompt aotion docs not seem to have been taken, and the del~ 

was responaible for muoh discontent la.ter. In Yarch 1889 

the Inspeotor of Native EdUcation was called upon to Bubmit a 

olassifioation of all sohools receiving Government Grants in 

aocordance with the new Law, and the Bcheme was submitted to 

the Commi t'i;ee in June. The Committee placed a suggested 

basis of grading before the Cotmeil in November 1889, and at 

t)a same time succeeded in getting from the Council a promise 

to refuse grrulta on the suggested scales to any schools fail

ing to comply with the standards laid down by the Council ~ 

time to time. With~ut this last proviso, the purposes of 

Law 1 of 1884 (especially Section 8), which had not made pro

Tision for any ohange ir. the reg'1l1ations for Aided Gchools, 

would have been defeated. On whatever principle the grants 

may have been made, certainly no proper system of grading had 

been a~dopted before the end of 1892, though this had been 

discussed at great length in ·Ulat year. 

Bale urged ea,rly in 1890 that e. large Central Industrial 

Institution should be ~thorised for the training of Natives • 

.Perhaps/ 
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Perhaps he was thinking of the comparative failure of Zwaart 

Kop. His motion wa,s changed a.fter eon,siderable discussion in 

the Council, ~~d it was deoided that it was desirable to take 

otepe to provide Industrial and Domestio Training for Native 

boys and girls by means ot central institutions established in 

suitable localities, and a Committee was appointed to frame a 

draft scheme. Nothing was done, it would seen, for in 1892 

Bale urged the introduction in the Native as well as the 

European Schools of Manual Training according to the Swedish 

eystem of Bloyd or aooording to the system prevailing in the 

United States ot America. His Buggestion 'Was taken up by the 

Administrative Committee ot the Council of Education. 

The Report for the eighteen months whioh ended in June 

1891 indicates that in this period two hundred and twenty boys 

were learning a trade, while two hundred end fifty girls were 

learning house-work. At the same time, of the younger pupils 

one hundred and twenty boye were learning Gardening and one 

thousand two hundred girls were learning Sewing. This is very 

credItable when we take into oonBideration the inadequacy of 

the Bchoo1, grants. ~Urther, schools might oomply with the 

oonditions legally imposed and yet find that the expeoted in-

oreased grants were not forthooming. The strange thing is 

that so many schools kept on steadily improving their apparatus 

and equipment in the ho~~ of earning better grants - and this 

too, when ma..'1Y p<lrenta VTere not in favour of "work" in the 

echqo16t which 'they looked upon as places of 111earning" only. 

"ltork", thoy sa.id, came in out-of-school and after-school 

lite. 

Thel 
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1 
The Zwaart Kop Industrial S~. 

In Febl~ary 1885 Y~.R.Linsday (a member of the Native 

Eduoation Committee) proposed 1n an Ordinary ~eet1ng of the 

Counoil of Eduoation that two sohools be established under the 

provisions ot Law 1 of 1884. one in the lmpendhle Location and 

·the otheriD the Zwaart Kop Location, both under European 

teaohers. The Counoil wanted a Government School for Natives 

a8 Goon as possible, and, acting on the recommendation of the 

Native Education Committee, deoided that a start Bhoul~ be made 

in ~ looality. The Committee Buggested that the Zwaart Kop 

Location should be examined by the Inspector for a suitable 

site, and the Council agreed. A site was chosen, and in 

October 1885 the Colonial Engineer was instruoted to prepare 

plans tor the Zwaart Kop Sohool, while the Natal Nativo Tnlst 

wae asked to agree . to the UBe of fifty acres for the purpose, 

£600 being voted tor the foundation of the sohool. A tendel' 

of £5622 tor the erection of "The Zwaart Kop Industrial School" 

was aooepted by the Council in December 1885. The school was 

to be ready by the end of April 1886; and the Native EdUca

tion CommiUee suggested that Yr.Samuel Gibbs be appOinted 

·Super:!.ntendent" at the salary of £150 per annum from the 1st 

of April, in order to enable him to become acquainted with 

the people end to supervise the equipment3• In July 1886 

Timothy/ 

1. The history of this schOol contains what may seem an un
necessary amount of detail. TAese have been included at the 
request of various Officials and other porsons interested in 
native Education. The !'ecords consulted are NO'r in the 
possession of the Education authorities. 

2~. The total ooat was a.otua.lly £612:7 c.3d. 

3 . Two manusc::.-ipt books by 1rr . ""'fbbs had been Bubmi tted 'to 
the COUl~Ci1 in J"a11~a,:r.y .1885 - an 3nglish-Kafir Vocabula.ry, 
and an Elementary Engl~sh Grammar in.Eng1ish w1d Kafir. 
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'* Timothy·Zuma was appointed Assistant Teacher at Zwaart Kop as 

from tho let of AUgll8t in the sane year. His salary was to 

be £2&10s. a month, but he was ~o get board and lodging free. 

At the same time arr~ngement6 were being made for the servioes 

, ·of eo competent Industria.l Teaoher, and tem.porary assistance 

vas authorised in case it should be necessary. 

!ho approaohing opening of the achool was advertised to 

the surrounding Natives, and four applioations for admission 

as boarders were made at onoe. The sohool was opened on the 

1st of August, but the surrounding Natives were unwilling to 

take advantage of the opportunities thus offered to them. 

Nevertheless the Native Eduoation Committee was hopeful that 

the attendanoe would rapidly improve. o 
Luke Kumalo, a oarpente!r 

and wagon-builder, who aloo had a llseful knowledge of general 

farming, was appointed Industrial Teaoher as from the 1st of 

September 1886 at £5 e. month plus board and lodging for him

self and his wife, who was to take charge of the kitchen and 

-the house-work. lCumalo was supplied with materials cocting 

£23, in order that he might build himself 8. house. 

Yr.Gibbs died suddenly on the 28th of August 1886, and 

steps were promptly taken by the Council to send out a 

temporary Prinoipal. ~.Rulley was sent out on the 2nd ot 

Ootober at lOs. a day. Apparently the number of scholars 

rapidly inoreased, for in October 1886 the Native Education 

Committee reoommended that the attendance be limited to the 

nlunber provided for; but we must rGmember that the buildings 

were very small. 

Mr.Robert 8mi th was appointed as P-~!Ilcipal from the 1st 

of December 1886 on six months' probation. 

*' f{($ ~frMlU.- frttd ,& k ~~ -t M~. 
(i) ~ .(t(J.(); Itf 1*1fJ.~ ~r' '7,u..:A . 

Zu.ma was dia-

missed/ 
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* miae:ed. In De.~Qr .. a.n.d. lUias. IDnna.lo 188. ~pointed 1n his 

nt(;!ld. a.t £3 a. !llOll.th plus: board. and. lodging from tlla lai o:f. 

J'anuaxy 1.887. At the sam.S time. the spending at £6 on ma.ps. 

Gao.gra.pny- d.efinition caJ:ds., and cOPJrbooka wa.a a.A1.thori..aed.. 

1'he- school opened. in 1887 with thirteen acholars, only one 

The new Su.perintend.ent ta methods '" 

~ control. were obrtou.s.l.J"" d1a.tas.iefUl.. tQ Uw puplla. .. for thero 

occ.urred in .Ta.n~ l887 several. casea of insubo.rdina:Uon, 

moat probably in conno(:t1on. with lIemplo,m.en.t- (a !e.U,guc 

duties. ?). We find. wo.rk however going on flIIlOotllly in the 

follovdng month. and 8. beginning was. mads nth converting the 

unsui.tabl.e work-ehop into a dorm1to:ry and n:th erecting a.. new 

work-shop a~ £rem. the main bu.ild.1.ng. Tha m..ter1a.l.a, oo.at-

1ng £50" were supplied by the Counc.1l, and the nork 1r&a 

carried. out by ~a Supexintandent and the. pup Us. 

Yet ElTen th6. m.oat optimiatic could not avoid. recognising 

the truth# and in the Ba1ll8 month the fallaving reaoltLt1ona 

were pa.as.ed. in the Counc1l..- (1.) ·Tha.t the. Councll of E.duca

tion take 1ntfl consiciera.tion. the fs-ct tlla:t "tho z:waart !Cop t;.,<-.ft'<"L.~ 
Sd.,~ 

~tiQll baa net fUlfilled. the obJe.cts for 1lhioh it was estab-

lished, in 8.0 tar as. it lla.d fs.Ued to. meet the needs. of the 

ma.ti.ves. 1iTing in the Locati.cm..· 
" 

of the Intlt1tutiQD be ex:ton.d.ed. by the eata.bl.1.el:lmant ot Branch . 
Schoo1s, under Native Teacher8.~ ~ connection ~~th the Central 

Indus:triaJ.. Schoo.1 and. 6.ub.1ect to. the con.trol of: the Supsr

in~emcnt Cif ZWtiUil:t Kop, for the edu..ca..tion of young c.h..1:-ldran •• 

The l!ative Educa.tion Comm:lttee., on going in~o the ~uastion of 

t.heae -feeder. schools.l! " apparantlJ" mtli}d no induatriaJ. &duca.

tion in any of them; 'but before s.ubmitting a. raJ;ort to the 
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full Counoil they wished to have the opinion ot the At,tol'ney

General as to the legality ot conduoting a Government School 

in which no Industrial Training was given. In their own 

yords, they wished to know whether the Council had wpower to 

authorise the relaxation ot the law in regard to Industrial 

Training to the extent of permitting suoh training to be ~-

together dispensed with in the oase ot children under twelve 

years ot age attending schools established, maintained, or 

assisted by the Council." We have thus the extraordinary 

speotacle of the Counoil of Education wishing to do the very 

thing,which one of their officers was paid to prevent in the 

Aided Schools. The Attorney-General replied that any Brauch 

Sohool under the Zwaart Kop scheme would come under Law 13, of 

1885, and th&t therefore the rules re Industrial Training 

could be relaxed to any extent at the pleasure of the Council. 

The Native EdUcation Committee thereupon recommended a trial 

with one Branch Sohool, and asked the Zwaart Kop Superintendent 

to recommend a site. A Bite was ohosen in June 1887 by Mr. 

Lindsay, the originator of the scheme, and the Superintendent 

of Zwaart Kop. £42 would be neoessary for the Duildings, and 

£4 a month for the teacher. The reoords are completely 

silent upon the hia10ry of this Branch School. 

The food supplied to the Boarders at Zwaart Kop Boon 

oaused trouble, and in April ID87 a. new dietary scale was to 

be tried fer one month. Reference to a similar problem is 

found in a later chapter. The trouble to-day is that the 

etudents realise the differences between their dietary and the 

ide~l dietary discusaed in their Hygiene lessons, while they 

fail -to think of t~ smallness of the boarding fees charged. 

By/ 



By:August tbe number of boarders had increased to four-

teen, and there were flvu day soholars. 

anoe throughout the term was seventeen. 

The average attend-

- An inspeotion waa held in October 1887, when nineteen 

ooholars were presanted for examination, five out of the 

number being day scholars, of whom one w&.s a girl. All were 

within the recognised ages. Eight scholars succeeded in 

passing Standard 3 oreditably; four passed in Standard 2 in 

all but Geography and Zulu Reading; four boye ~assed in 

Standard 1; but the other pupils had not passed beyond 

spelling easy worda. As a Day School. then, the Institution 

was not successful. 

Th& oharaoter of the Industrial Work done by the 

students in the Industrial Department in 1887 is shown by the 

following figures:- Forty thousand bricks had been ~de. 

A new \'lOrk"Dhop bad been erected, forty-oight teet long and 
~ 

eighteen feet ,rlde, with walls ten feot high, roofed with 
1\ 

iron, with a verandah seven feet aix inohes wide along the 

front, !l! ~he necessary woodwork having been done on the 

premises. Nearly ~welve acres had been got under cultivation. 

Over one thousand useful and ornamental trees had been planted 

along the boundaries of the school groundB, together with cne 

hundred fruit trees of various kinds. Eight boys had been 

learning tra.des, the one gil'l had been learning needlework and 

hOUDe-work, and the othor scholars did two hours of manual 

wo!k of Bome kind everJ day_ Water had been laid on from a 

spring more than two miles aWay. The land (fifty ac~eB 1n 

extent) had been fenced in. The old work-shop had b~en con-

verted into a d.ormitory, floored and lined throughout, and 

covel'oc1/ 
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covered'with iron on one side. A two-roomed oottage had 

been built for the teachers, a.s well as a. stone ca.ttle-kraal. 

Mr.Fynney was therefore in 1887 sure of the success of the 

experiment. Bis opinion was completely changed in IS88, 

when the Institution seemed a failure, both as a. Day School 

and as a Boarding School - for it closed with ten day . 

scholars, four of whom ware ohildren of the Industrial Teaoher, 

who was leaving. 

When the Inspector of Native Eduoation thUG visited 

Zwaart Kop in person he found the dormitories somewhat crowded, 

and therefore asked the Council to provide extra aooommodation 

for the soholars. The Counoil oonsente~aB we have seen. 

He had also ~me remarks to make about clothingl, ~~d he 

actually made a recommendation on the matter to the Native 

Education Committee, thot~h details are laoking. :But the 

matter oame up again la~cr, and a suitable dress fo~ the 

Boarders was decided upon, the Qost of whioh (12s.6d.) was 

oharged to each soholar. B,y February 1888 there were fifteen 

Boarders and six Day Scholars. In Maroh there were seventeen 

Boarders, the place being then full; but there were still 

only six Day Scholars. In that month the Committee recommend-

ed a vote of £ 32 for the materials for a building to be used 

as a blackgmith's shop, a wagon house, and a store-room. B.Y 

May there were t~nty-eight soholars, so that the ereotion of 

a new house for the Superintendent became necessary, for 

which £200 ~~s voted, along with £30 for a wooden floor in the 

school-room which had t o be oonverted into a dormitory. 

But when the place reopened in Aagll$t, there were only 

nine/ 

1. Tho Committee wa s just a t t h is time an."tioue for the 
Inspector ~o i mpre ss upon those i n char ge of the Native schools 
t he neceB8 ~ ty f or inculcating habits of oleanline sc en the part 
of the scholal' s. 
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nine boarders and t en day soholara, tho falling off being 

attributed to sickness among t he children and scaroity of 

money. B.y Octobe~ only one mora boarder had oome. Therefore 

other oaUDae must have been vperating as well, for in Sept~ber 

the Acting Inspector of Native Education reported .to the 

Council of Education on the complaints mado by the Industrial 

Teacher against the Superintendent. ~batever trouble had been 

browing oame to a head in December, when the Superintendent had 

'0 report insubordination on tho part of tho pup110 (~ the 

boarders ~d run away) and to oomplain of the oonduot ot 

Luke Kumalo, t.he Industrial Teacher. The newly apPointed 

Inspeotor of Native Eduoation and the Aoting Secretary to the 
. 1 

Council of Eduoation were thereupon deslmtohed to Tis!t the 

plaoe and report upon the whole position, including any C03-

plaints that the o€tarders were thought to have made against 

the Superintendent. These officerB oame to the conclusion 

that faulty management by the Superintendent had led to the 

running away ot the pup1ls, and they dismiseed the Industrial 

Teacher to make the Superintendent himself responsible tor the 

success of the work. The position was that only ten day-

scholars remained, while the lnsU tut10n was oost.1ng £400 per 

annum; and the numbers had never reached thirty. It was 

therefore suggested that the Superintendent should be given 

£200, instead of £150, and t~~t he should find and pay his 

assistants. Thie plan was adopted in .Ja nuary 1889, and the 

Superintendent employed one ass istant at £ 40 a year plUB 

rations. In April 1890 the Superintendent 1me given an 

extra £25 a year t01'!8.rds t he ;Jkoepn of the assistant. 

Mo anwhil e/ 

1_, If t hese, offi cers had been acc ompaniod by e mag i otrate and 
eo r epr esentatrvo of 'lihe Uat ive Affairs Department, reel good 
would have r esul ted from the enquiry. Tne three n i hb . 
or.-iefs e.nd their headmen \7ould then have had. ... . e g OU1.'ln g 
t heir app oa l t ion w01,.;ld hs;ve beon t ' 1 . ,, 0 a11pea.r, and 

v 0 a a~go exten t broken 
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ueanw~~le matters improved slowly; in Maroh 1889 there 

were four boarders and eight day-scholars, and by October there 

wore ten boarders p~d eleven day-scholars, six of the latter 

being girls. Nevertheless the Counoil was not satisfied, and 

Hr. (later Sir) Henry Bale Buggested in Ootober the closing of 

the school. This matter wae left over, but the Council took 

into oonsideration & suggestion made in Novamber by the Native 

Eduoation Committee: that t~~ee months' notice should be 

given to the Superintendent, and that a Inarried HaUve teaoher 

should be employed at £60 a year, the boarders to be his 

priTate lodgerc. When the question of olosing the school or 

plaoing it under a Nat ive teacher again came up tor discussion 

in February 1890, it waB deoided to allow the experiment to 

oontinue under the existing conditions. 

In August 1890, when the Superintendent applied for 

another Industrial Teacher in consequence of increased numbers, 

the real cause of the miechiaf was discovered. The Super-

intendent, who had been appointed a~ £150 in November 1886, 

was not teaching, but merely Buperintendi~. Tho Council 

promptly called upon the Superintendent to teach at his former 

salary of £150, and gave him £75 for Native assistants to be 

appointed by the Inspector. At ihe same t~e the Council 

issued i ns truotions that the boys were to ~~ve four hours' 

school and four hours' shop-work or outside work daily. Later 

the Council agreed to give the Superintendent £175 for himself 

an~ £6 0 for assistanoe, and nlso to make a further building 

grant of £115. 

In June 1891 (When there ware thirt~ pupils, sixteon of 

whom were day-sch~lars ) the Native EdUcat ion Committee reoom-

mended/ 

down. lJany of the pa.r~nta r fjfuaed to send 4.h"' l'l' 
h 1 ~ ~ oildren to 13;_ 00 , merely beoause their Chiefe bad not 

t ne.m orders to auppol't the school. expl'essly given 



mended to the Counoil the remission ot the fees of those boys 

in reoeipt ot Industri-al Training; euch a Itap. it was felt, 

would attraot at least ten or fifteen new scholars in August, . 

and make the school to a certain extent a suocess as an In-

dustrial Institution. There 1I"ere only two boys in the shop at 

the time, and they threatened to leave it tees continued to be 

demanded. For the new scholars a blacksmith would be appoint-

ed, so that Scotch-carts and wheel-barrows could be made and 

" 80ld. Plant amonded 'the suggestion by making the remission ot 

fees dependent upon a promise to enter upon apprentioeship tor 

three years. The boys se~ed willing to acoept this con-

dition, but the Council resolved not to remit any tees. 

When this soheme tell through, l'l.ant suggested that boys 

entering in August 1891 be intormed that boarders should work 

tour hours a day in the shop, and that day-scholars be Obliged 

to work two hours a day at some torm ot manual labour. The 

Native Eduoation COmmittee and the Council adopted the 

suggestion. In August there were aocordingly twelve boys in 

the shop, and the Superintendent asked tor instruotions con-

oeming the work to be done by tham. Plant then came torward " 

once more with the previous suggestion, the appointment of a 
. 

blacksmith, and also suggestod what artioles should be made. 

The Native Education Committee supported the Inspeotor's 

recommendations, and the Council deoided to adopt the plan and 

to give Mrs. Smith (the Superintendent's wife) £26 a year for a 

Girls' Sewing Class. But the Counoil postponed the oarrying 

out of their resolution conoerning the appointment of a blaok

smith, because notice had been given of a motion for the olosing 

down of Zwaart Kop. 

" Thel 



The Council finally decided in October 1891 to 0102e the 
• school down at t he end of the year, and to let the bu11dinga 

to some U~esion at a small rent. The Governor agreed, but 

said 1hat the letting of the buildings was a matter for the 

oonsideration of the Natal lia.tive Trust. Apparen tly that 

body was quite willing. A Special . N~tive Eduoation 

CO!luni Uee investiga.ted the thole question, and 1 t6 Report a.nd 

Reoommendations were oonsidered by the Council in lanuar,r and 

again in March 1892. In Apr!l the Special Native Education 

Oommittee wss given powor to aot in the matter, ~~d its 

decisions were confirmed by the Council in August 1893. The 

Zwaart Kop School was aocordingly sub-let to the Reverend S.E. 

Rowe (the General Superintendent of Wesleyan, Missions in 

Hatal) at e. nozrU.nal rental, subject to a yea.r' 8 notice. The 

8ohool was to be ~ln as a Class I Sohool, 1.e., six houre 

were to be set aside every day for Industrial and Manual Work, 

and one hour and a half tor ordinary school subjects. Tha 

maximum grant possible was £4 per pupil per annum, and the 

1Urniture was lont to the Wesleyano, who actually took the 

place over on the 14th of lTovember in 1893. In May 1894 the 

COWloil resolved to hand over to the l1everend N.Astrup of 

Untunjambili the blacksmith's tools from Zwaart Kop, as ho had 

a European Industrial Teacher on his station between Krantz-

kop a..''ld Stanger. TIle school lasted Bome years as a Girls' 

School under tho new management; but only a few ruins to-day 

mark the site of an expensive exper iment. whioh would. have 

been a decided success , it the right man had been in oharge. 

Cn one occasion the suitability of the eite was praised. 

Some time ·a.fterwards the same official' oondemned the site a.s 

moet/ 



most unsuitable and the chief cause of failure. True. the 

Natives of the district supported the venture very poorly, as 

they wore afraid of being asked to pay for the buildings, and 

as their Chiefs had not commanded them _to support it. Also, 

the boardero usually came from mission stations where they 

could have been taught just as well as at Zwaart Kop. The 
./v"s 

writer ~ failed to find any other real cause for the fail-

ure of the experiment than that already indicated. 

ure of the Institution under the oontrol of the WesleJ~s is 

not to be wondered at, for they already had flourishing 

sohoole in the immediate neighbourhood. 

Finance and Grants. 

The Governor usually authorised the spending upon Native 

Eduoation of one-halt ot the £5,000 reserved annually under 

the Royal Charter ot 1856; the Legislative Council as a rule 

Toted between £1,500 and £2,000 out of the General Revenue for 

the purposes of Native Eduoation; and when more money was 

needed, the Governor would authorise an extra vote out of the 

Reserve of £5,000. 

Law 1 of 1884 had an untortunate result in tho withdraw-

tng of Grants from the Nieht Schools. The Council of Eduoa-

tion decided in September 1885 that these Grants would have to 

be ,discontinued, not only on the legal ground. the,t the pupils 

were over age, but alao beoause they earned wages and could 

afford to pay sohool fees. Moreover the COLmc!l seemed to be 

a.gainst co-education, at any rate in the ,se :DTight Schools. If 

Native girls came to tOWll for domestic employment and also 

wished/ 



wished for education of some kind, then they would do better 

to go to Night Schools conducted speoially for their benefit 

(ot which however there were unfortunately none at the time). 

On legal grounds also an application for a Grant towards 

the' salary of an ltinor&.nt HaUTe ~l'eaoher on the territory 
~-

of the Clydesdale Institution had to be refused. 

The "Kraal Sohools" were the chief stumbling block in the 

carrying out ot ths regulations conoerning Industrial Work. 

For the girlB it was easy to provide instruction in simple 

Needlework;' but it was difficult to proTide for the boys. 

(The teaohing ot Basketry and Native Crafts is a much later 

idea, and even to-day the boys 08011 Basketry "girls' work".) 

The Inspector telt that theae Kraal Schools should not have 

their small grants withdrawn, for ihey were dOing really use

ful work as small centres of oivilising influences in the 

middle of the various Looations. ~et the Grants were with-

drawn. 

By Law 35 of 1884 the Counoil of Bduoation was, empowered 

to give aid out of the Publio ~tnds towards tho building of 

Aided Schools. 

Before 1886 Grants seem to have been paold monthly; but 

there is evidence to support the bellef that after 1886 

Quarterly Returns were called for, and that the Grants were 

paid quarterly. 

The following fi gures indicate the expenditure est1msted 

for ' 1886:-

Ordina.ry Current Expenditure 
Current ExDend1ture on Zwaa.rt Kop 
Equipment f or Zv:u.s.rt Ko'D 
Buildings a t Zwaart AOP-

£2,400: 
£512. 
£1431 
£562J 

0: 
0& 

12: 
0: 

The/ 
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The current expenditure in 1885 was £330 per month, while it 

was expocted to be only £200 per month in 1886. The large 

deorease was due to the withdrawa.l of Grants from those 

~. Sohools whioh did not do Industrial Work satisfaotoril.y, to 

the taot that tho Inspector could do little travelling owing 

to the amount of preliminary organisation neoessary, and also 

to the absenoe of speoial gratuities. 

The year 1888 was one in whioh the finanoea of the 

Colony were reported to be flouriShing. One might there foro 

reasonably have expeoted that muoh would be done in that and 

the following year for Native Eduoation. The figures however 

do not indioate any extraordinary increaoe in expenditure, but 

this is undoubtedly beoause of the re~~lationa concerning 

Industrial Work and their effect upon the number of sohoole. 

The poorness of the granto and their affect in hindering 

devolopment have already been mentioned in connection wita 

Industrial Training. Anothor effeot of this parsimonious 

polioy wan the e~ployment of inefficient teachers at very low 

salaries, in the effort to save aome of the Grant for equ1p-

ment and repairs to buildings. 

standards of Instruction • 

• 

In J~~uary 1886 the Secretary of the Native Education 

Committee was instructed to write to the Superintendent uf 
, 

EdUcation at the Cape. for information concerning standarda of 

e.ttainment, courElea of instruction, anti othor details of 

organisation used in the Cape Native Schools. A reply wae 

reoeived from Dr.Dale in February 1886 , and the papers were 

oiroulated! 



oiroulated among the members of the Committee for later dis-

cussion. It VTould seem that standards of some kind had been 

determined upon by April 1886. They are here given in 

extenso, as they were probably the first ever issued. 

standards of Attainments under which Scholars in the Different 
Aided Native Schools were olassified in 1886. 

Standard 1: 

Standard 2:· . 
~ande.rd 3: 

Standard 4: 

Standard 5: 

Standard 1. 

Standard 2: 

Standard 3: 

Standard 4: 

Standard 5: 

Reading. 

Easy sentenoes in 1st Zulu Reading Eook. 

Read from 1st English Primer, translating the 
words into Zulu. Read 1st Zulu Book. 

Read from Standard 3 Reading Book, and trans
late .into Zulu. Read Zulu Book. 

Read from Standard 4 Book, translate into Zulu 
and explain the words. 

Rea.d from Standard Reader or other book any 
ordinary narrative fluently, translating eaoh 
sentence oorreotly into ZulU. Read Zulu 
fluently. 

Writ1n5,. 

write on Slates figures and words in Zulu. 

Write three lines dictated from English Reader 
2. Wri te both English and Zulu words in Copy 
Book. 

Write ordinary passages dictated slowly in both 
EnBlieh and Zulu . (Capitals and figures, large 
and emaIl hand.) 

Write to dictation passages from Reader. 
text and small hand in copy books. 

Write 

Writin~ freely to dictation in round or small 
hand 19ood ). 

A1.'i thmetic/ 



standard 1. 

Standard. 2: 

Standard 3. 

llindard 4: 

Standard 5: 

. standard 11 

Standard 2. 

Standard 31 

Standard 41 

standard 5& 

Standa.rd 1: 

Standard 2: 

standard 3: 

Standard 41 

Standard !i: 

Arithmetic. ----

Repeat Multiplication Tables and do the first 
three Rules. 

Long Division and all tormer Rules. 

Compound Rules (money). 

Division and Reduotion ot Money. 
Measures. 

Weights and 

Praotice, Bills of Parcels, and Rule of Three 
by Method of Unity. Addition and Subtraction 
of Propor Fraotions with Denominators not ex
ceeding 20. 

Nothing • 

Nothing. 

Geography. 

~ltlineB ot Political Geography ot Natal. 

Physical and Political Geography, Natal end 
South Africa espeoially. 

liora detailed Physioal and Political Geography 
(Africa) • 

Grammar. 

Nothing. 

Point out Nouns, Verbs, Adjectives, Adverbs, and 
?ersonal Pronouns. 

Parse simple sentenoes and illuairate the use of 
Parts of Speech. 

Analyse and Parse Sentences. 

Analyse and Parse Complex Sentences, Prefixes 
end Affixes (with derivation). 

This syllabus was temporarily ~eplaced at the beginning 

ot 1888 by a new one drawn up by the Inspector; (Mr .F.ynney), 

but not given here. The object of the new syllabus wa~ to 

secure greater similarity between }.!iu.;:opean and Uative Education. --
'the/ 



The full COlmo!l adopted the proposed sohedule with oertain 

amendments w1der tho head of English subjects. These 

Standards were not in force more than a. yea.l·, and a oompletely 

new set of St~1dards was issued for observanoe 1n 1889. They 

are given below. and differ from ~hose issued for 1888 in pro

viding for an elementary class to be called Standard 1, eo 

that the 1888 Standard 7 beoame the 1889 Standa.rd 8. 

standards of Examination which came into force in January 1889. 

English. 

(Reading, Recitation, Grammar, and Geogra;p&.) 

standard 1: 

standard 21 

Standard 31 

S.tandard 4 a 

standard 51 

.§.iandard 6: 

Reading English Primer and translating into 
Zulu. 

Reading from Standard 1 Reading Book, English 
and Zulu; translate words end know their 
moaning. 

Read from Standard 2 Reading Book, English and 
Zulu; tre.nslate words and know their meaning. 
Point out nouns and verbs. Geographical 
terms simply explained. Point out oontinents 
and ooeans. 

Read drom Standard :5 Reading Book, or Stories 
from English Hist ory. .,L)o int ou; nouns, veros, 
adjectives, &dveros , and personal pronouns; 
and form simple sentenoes conta.ining them. 
Chief countri es, towns, and pbysical f~a.tures 
of the continents. 

Rea.d from Standard 4 Reading Book, or History 
of England, and explain the words and 
allusions. Parse simple sentenoes, ~ld 
illustrate the use of the parts of speech. 
Detailed physical and political Geography. 

Read from standard 5 Reading Book, or some 
Sta.ndard author, and exulai:l the words and 
allu£):i.ons. Ana.lyse and. Ec.rse simple sentences. 
Prefixes, a ffiJ:es, corJrlon Let in TO ·Ot-S. !iore 
detailed phys ic~l and political G~ogrephy , 
Hatel and Gouth Africa. partioularly. Latitude 
and LOllg i tude. Day and 1Ught. 1'he seasons. 

Sta.ndard 7/ 



!l,tandard l' 

Standard 8. 

Read from Standard 6 Re~ding Book, or some 
Standard author. Reoi te 50 l:l.!lea from some 
Standard author, approved by the Inspector, 
and explain the words and allusions. Analyse 
and Paree complex santences. Prefixes, 
affixes, r,atin roots. More detailed physioal 
and politioal Geo~graphy. Manufactures and 
eommorce. Clro~stanceB which determine 
ol1ma~e. 

Res.d a passage from some Standard author, 
approved by th~ Inspector. Recite 100 lines 
and explain words and allusions. Analyse and 
par.se sentenc~a, ~nd know derivation of 
ordinary English words. The Ocean. Current 
and Tides. Planetary System. Phases of 
lioon. 

W'rit1n.s. 
(~J?py-Book9, Exeroise-Books, Diotation and Composition.) 

standard ~l 

Standard 2, 

standard 31 

Standard 4~ 

Standard 6. 

standard 71 

standard 81 

standard 1: 

Write words of 3 letters on slate. 

Write 10 easy words fr~ diotation. 
Copy-Books. 

Show 

Write 3 lines diotated from Standard Reader. 
Show Copy-Books. 

Write 6 lines dictated frcm Standard Reader. 
Show Copy-Books (capitals and !i~lres, large 
end emaIl l'1..a.nd). 

Write to dictation passage from Reader. 
Copy-Books {improved small hand}. 

Write from memory the substance of a short 

Show 

story .read out twice; 61='e11ing, handwriting, 
and oorrect expression to be oonsidered. Copy
Books and Exercise Booke to be shown (improved 
small hand). 

A short exeroise in composition. Passage 
dictated from ne~spaper. Show Cop~-Books and 
Exeroise-Books (improved small hand). 

More difficult exercises in composition. 
Kote-Books and Exercise-Booke. 

Arithmetic. 

Show 

IJotation and Nu.moration up to lOO~ and ei.Inple 
addition. 

Standard 2/ 



standard 3 a 

Standard 41 

§,ta.nda.rd 5: 

Standa.rd 6& 

Standard 7. 

Standard 81 

Notation and numerat ion up to 1,000. Simple 
Addition and ~~btraotion. Multiplica.tion 
table up to 6 times 12. 

Not~tion a.nd Nuoeret ion up to 100,000. The 
tour simple rules. Multiplioation table. 
Fenoe table to £1. ' 

The former rules with Long Division. Addition, 
Subtraotion, and llultiplication of l[oney. 

Division of !toney , end Reduotion of Money f.I.Ild 
of ~eightB and Mea.sures. 

Pra.otice, ~ills of Paroels, a.nd Rule of Three 
by method of unity. Addi tion and Subtraction 
of Proper l~aotions with denomina.tors net ex
ceeding 20. 

Vulgar and Decimal Fra.otiona, Proportion, 
Simple Interest. 

Higher 'Arithmetic, with t:enauration of 
Parallelograms, Right-angled Triangles, 
Ciroles. 

Rea.ding with intelligenoe will be required in all the Standard a , 

and increa.sed fluenoy and expression in BucoeesiT6 years. 

~uestion8 will be 'put on the meaning of what i8 rea.d. The 

Diotation and Arithmetic of Standard 3 and upwards, ~y, at 

the discretion of the Inspeotor, be on slates or paper. The 

work of +ft& girls in Arithmetic will be judged more leniently 

than that ot boys. Mental Ar1t~~tio suitable to the re-

spact1ve standards will be given. 

1st March, 1889. (Signed ) Robt.~ant, 

Inspeotor of Native Eduoation. 

The 1889 Standards were replaced at the end of 1893, 

l1hen all regulations concerning Standards 6, 7, and 8 were 

wi thdra>m. This would seem to be in keeping with Plant's 

oit-repeated statement that tho aim of Native Eduoation should 

bel 
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be 6om.e eduoation for Goa many as possible, not a good educa-

tion for only a few. Ulnor changes (in Standard 5) wer~ the 

exclusion of the History of ~ngland, the inclusion of the 

History of Natal (after the publication of the first edition 

of RUBsell ~ s "Na.tal"), and the incluB10n of Bills and 

Proportion in Arithmetic. 

The Teach~. 

Native Teachers ?lere obtainable in 1885, but they were 

unsuitable from the point of view of education and general 

qualifications. The want ,~s to a certain extent being met 

by send.ing young lIatives to Lovedale, Heald Town, Amanzillltoti, 

Edendale, and Lindley Training Sohecl; but this could not 

satisfy the immediate noed, especially as the Goldfields were 

beginning to draw teaohers to Johannesburg. liore, over it was 

found inadvisable to place Native teachers in complete oharge 

of sohools, as in such schools there was a want of energy, 

system, and discipline. General opinion also was against the 

use of fe~le teaohers in Bohoele where there wore many boys. 

A soheme of certification was at the time under oonsideration 

by the Council of Education, and is outlined in &. later 

paragraph. 

In l:al'ch 1086 the Council became conscious of the exist

ing lack of facilities for holding examin~tiona for the grant-

ing of licences to teacher3. The li'ative Ed'ucation Committee 

thought that all te~chors ehould prodUce certificates of 

quali!ic<.I.tion froLl tho Head of the Soc1ety enzaging thom, a.nd 

teach a cl~Bo in front of the Inspoctor to his satisfaction. 

The/ 



The Committee also thought that a Central ~oard of Examiners 

might with advantage be established in Pietermaritzburg and 

hold annual e~inations for teaohere' certificates, such 

~oard to consider the question of standards of attainment to 

be demanded of teachers. The full Council went into the 

whole question, and then empowered the Coromi the to ta.ke 

what over aotion was needed to give effect to its views on the 

examining and lioensing of Native teachers. 

The first examination of candidates for Native Teaohers' 

Ceriifica.te,e took plaoe on the lOth of January in 1887 at the 

Native High Court, the examiners being the Superintending 

Inspector of Schools, Yr.S.O.Samuelson, and the Inspector of 

Native Education. Probably there were few oandidates; per-

haps the examinatiQn was partly oral; oertainly there was no 

·praotioal" teet. This examination was held a8 the result of 

a resolution of the Committee working on the instructions of 

the Council that Government Certifioates (1st, 2nd, and 3rd Clae 

for Native Teachers should be prepared, and that a Board of 

~iners should be appointed to examine 'oandidates for 

oertificates under standards. The syllabuses are here given. 

Standards under which Candidates for Government Certificates 
as Native Teache~ere exam1aed in and after 1887. 

Standard 1: 

llindard 3: 

Reading. 

Read from Sta.ndard 4 Reading Book, translate 
into Zulu, and explain the meaning of the 
words. 

Read f,:,om Standa~d Rea.der ~r o. 6 any ordinary 
narratlve, fluen-ely t ransla.ting into Zulu. 
Explain meaning of words . . Read in Zulu. 

Read Passage from some well known author. Re
cite 200 lines from same, and explain the words 
and allusions. 

Writing! 



standard 11 

!Jtandard 21 

,st andf',rd 31 

Standard la' 

standard 2: 

standard 3: 

Standard 1: 

stc.lldard 2: 

Standard 31 

~t ondard 1: 

Standc,.rd 2: 

standard 3: 

, itl 

Write to Dictation passages from Standard 
Reader. No.6 or ot her suitable book. Write 
Good Band in Text and Small Hand. 

Write freely to dictation. 
P.and. 

Round and Small 

More difficult exercises in Composition. 
Diotation 'from some technioal subJeot. 1m
l'roved Small &.no.. 

Arithmetio. 

Division of Money and Reduotion of Money, 
WeightD and ~asures, ~enta.l Arithmetio. 

Practice, Billa of ?arcols, Rule of Three, 
Addition and Subtraotion of Proper Fractions. 
Mental Arithmetic. 

Vulgar and Decimal ~ractlone, Compound 
Proportion, and Compound Interest. 

Geography. 

Outlines of Physical and Politioal Geography -
Natal and South Afrioa particularly. 

More detailed Fhysioal and Political Geography. 

General Knowledge of Geography of the .forid, 
Oceana, Seas, Tides, Currents . CircumDtancea 
which govern climate. 

Gra.mma.,.t. 

Analyae and Pal'se S~ntences. 

Analyse and Tal'se complex Sentences. 
fixes and Affixes, with derivations. 

Analyse and Parse Sentenoes, and know the 
derivation of ordina.ry ~g).1sh words. 

Soience (;for girl s) • 

. st anda.rtis 1 i 2 j and 3: lTeedlework or Domestio Duties. 

So1ence/ 



standal'd 1: 

,§to.ndard ~: 

standard 3: 

Soience (for boys). 

Nothing. 

Some knowledge of one or more ot thesel
Chemistry, Geology (BlementBry), Physiology, 
Agriculture. 

Aatronol!lY; mora advanoed I'hysiology; Political 
Eoonomy; Chemistry; Geology. (One or more of 
the above.) Also a knowledge of SOlile Trade 
or Agriculture. 

Rarly 1n 1889 Native TeacherD' Bxaminations were held, 

there being'sixteen male and four female oandidates. Thirteen 

were from Bdendale, and two from Inanda. One obtained fl, 1 at 

Class Certificate; three. 2n~ Claes Certifioates; and one, a 

~rd Class Certificate. These passes probably menn Standard 4, 

Standard 5, and Standard 6, Judging by the syllabuB Just given. 

rhe r$sults 6ho~ed olearly t~.t too little ~ttention had been 

paid to the ~ ofteaohing. and this defect of training was 

even more evident in the lower sohools, which, though valuable 

a8 "feeders" to the better sahools. were vsry poor indeed. 

It is only fair to admit though that it WOoS difficult to keep 

children regularly at school. 

The results of tha examinations held in 1891 were ex

oeptionally good for the time - of the thirty-throe oandida.tes 

(thirty men and three women) one secured a Firat Clase Certifi-

cate, t wo get Second Class Certificates, and ten were success

ful ,in the Third Class. 

~orty-five candidates came forw~rd early in 1892, and 

fifty at the end of the year. 

ably good, tor the time. 

The results were again remark-

In 1893 and 1894 they were disappointing. 

In! 

... - - -
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In epite c! the improve~~nt which becace noticeable in 

the work of the teachers who qualified in the various examina

tions conducted ~or their benefit, very few Native teaohers 

jndced were fCWld to be oompetent in the teaching of 

Oonposition, oven Zulu C~posit1on. Consequently this sub-

Ject received Dpecic.l attention .in end efter 1893. 

The Cl~ssifiCRtion of Schoole. 

J:n Oct.ober 1892 the Counoil considered very carefully 

certain rec~~endations of the Special Native Committee, and 

accepted these recorr~ndationB, with n few ~lamendmants, 

The Governor-in-CoUL~cil, however, oonsidered that tho 

proposals were unsatisfactory as being too expensive, and 

that the industrial training recoumended waa not sufficiently 

clearly defined. The ~ropoaala actually involved the spend-

ing of ~n extra £2, 000, The Council of Education submitted 

that this additionul outlay should not be allowed to out

weigh the vast benefits to bo sccured by nhat the Council 

considered a simple but effective and far-spreading system of 

Native Schools, subject to Government inspe ction and accepted 

rules. The Council further clained that their proposals 

~re the result of a long enquiry, in which the opinions of 

exporier-ced nen thoroughly conversant with Native education 
W 

end life ~ been consulted; that they were carefully framed 
, 

DO as to be capable of modificat ion when necessary; that they 

would secure the maximtua of educationa2 facilities at a very 

.moderate cost ; and that the rejeotion of them would resuJ. t in 

the closing or weakening of schools already doL~g good work. 

thel 
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rho outcome of the apparent deadlock was the appointment of a 

Committee of the members of the Counoil of Eduoation to oonfer 

with a Committee of * the ~~atal li:xeoutive Council. 

A oommunioation from the Reverend W.Baker, forwarding a 

resolution, on the question of Native Eduoation, passed by 

the Wesleyan Methodist Synod of the Natal DistrIct, was sub

Eitted for consideration by this Speoial Joint Committee. 

When this Committee met in Maroh 1893, it recommended 

that all the Laws relating to the subject ot Native Eduoation 

be consolidated as soon as possible to torm one Law, and 

e8~ecially that Section 1 of Law 13 of 1885 (the seotion by 

which the Council of ~duoation was given power to relax, in 

the cane of existing sohools, the requirements ooncerning 

-elements of Industrial Trainingdj be repoaled in order that 

all sohools might be olassified under the system the Committeo 

reoommended. The Governor, however, eaid that it was 1m-

possible to consider the question of consolidating the Laws 

concerning Native Eduoation during the e9ssion then in pro-

gress. As we ehall tee in the next chapter, the muoh needed 

consolidation took place in 1894. 

A system was finally approved by the Governor-in-Council, 

and 18 here outlined. In essentj.als 1 t does not greatly 

differ from the scheme rejected (whose details have therefore 

been omitted). 

Cla8aifica~ion of Native Schools, and Rules and Regulations for 

the Fayment of Grants in each cless. 

Claso 1: 

Class 2: 

Industrial Schools and Training Institutions. 

~imary Schools. 

Elementary Schoole, tho SchOOls specified in Section 
3 of Law 38 of 1888, at which no regular instruction 
was given in industrial work. 

Class/ 
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Cl~sB 1: Industrial Schoola and Training Institutio~. 

Six hours per day ware to be spent on industrial and 
manual work, and ninety minutes per day on ordinary scholasito 
subjects. 

Work was to be of an advanced charaoter. The students 
~re to be indu~trioue and useful to themselves, and had to 
become able to train others to work. 

Bo school could get this grant exoept by the consent of 
the Council of Educationl • 

1'he a.verage attendanc9waB to be at least ten daily in 
each quarter, and the ~~pi16 should be between thirteen and 
twenty-five years of age. 

Separa:te schools were to exist tor each sex. 

The work for boys was to be Sloyd, or the corresponding 
.Am9rican system of i ndustrial or manual training, or some one 
or moru of the following trades:- Printing, Tailoring, 
~rickmaking, Brioklaying, Plastering, Carpentering, Wagon
making, Blacksmithing, T1nsmithing, Saddlery, Shoemaking, 
~arriery, Stonemasonry, Painting, or ~~y other approved 
oocupa ti on. 

Grants were to be paid quarterly at £5 per head per 
annum for resident! pupils only. 

The work for tho Girls was to be any two or more of the 
~ollowingt- Sewing and ~lain Needlework, Tailoring, Cutting
ou t and lll.:l..idng of Ci., othing, Was~ing and Ironin,3 of Cl vt!ling, 
Cooking, House-work generally, or other approved occupations. 

The rate of Grant was to be £4 per head per annum. 

Bc school could get more than £~50 per annum 

Claes 2s PrimarY Sohools. 

These sohools were to consist of two seotions or depart
ments. 

In the uppe r scct '; 0 :1 of each school, the work would 'be 
the same as in t he Class 1 Schools, but the same standard of 
efficiency would not oe expected. 

Children between 8 and 10 years of age were to do at 
least 4 hours of "work " a week. 

Chil dren between 10 and 12 years of age were to do at 
~eaBt 6 hours of "work" a week. 

ChildJ;'en a,bove 12 yea.rs of e.ge were to do at lea.st 9 
hours of "work" a. week. Or a weekly average of 'I hours of 
"wol'k ll might be arranged. 

Reading and Vriting in English and Zulu, ~~d Arithmetic 

were/ 
1. This Would seem to indica~e t hat the Inspe c'lo or of 
:EdUcation could cla ssify the other schools. NaU'Va 



were to occupy 2t or 3 hours a day, according to whether the 
Pupils were above 3tandard 2, or below Standard 3. 

The work done by the boys was to be anyone of the 
trades mentioned for Class 1 Schools, or cultivation of the 
Boil according to approved Ci7ilised methods of tianurins, 
~oughing, furra"ring, and Gardt':::nL-:te gen!3rally. 

The 'Work for tb.e eirls was to be anyone o't tha bra.nc~s 
o~ work mentioned for ClasB 1 Schools. 

Grants were to bo not more than 309. per annum for each 
~l'il below Stfmd.a.rd 3, and were not to e~ceed. 409. for each 
ene above Standard 2, and ware to be paid quarterly, if the 
average attendance was at least 15. 

nut D)..'1.x iwum grant alla-Jable .as .1ll.50. 

%he work to be done in the lo~r section of each or 
"these Echools was to include Se.;j.llg a'-flO. .1!lain l~eedlework, 
-or such of the following a.s ina circu~stancea of .~.L1~ school 
~uld permit:- Gardening or 6ultivation generally according 
to approved civilised methods; Dei-making; straw-plaiting; 
Bruah-~ing; ~asket-ruaking; ~aahing and Ironing of Clothes; 
EQuse-work generally. 

in 
~he Inspector was to use his diacretion in e~ing the 

work of these schools. The times for "work" were to be 4, 5, 
and S hours a week (instead of 4, 6, and 9 as in the upper 
sGct1on). Or a wee~y average of 6 hours per .aek per pupil 
could be accepted. 

the times for the other subjects were to be as in the 
Upper Section of oaoh of these schools. 

Grants wore 150. per ann~ per pupil below Standard 3, 
and not more t~~ 20s. per annuo ,er pupil aboy~ Standard 2. 
1'he attendance qualifico.tion >las the same. 

1'he ma::rlrc.um Grant to the 10\701' seotion ot any school was 
to be £75. 

Class 3 Schools. 

These '~re schools, which , by reason of their being 
established ~rior to the passing ot Law 13 of 1885, were ex
emDted from givine r~gular instruction i n trades or handi
crafts, or in manual cr fiold labour. 

Grants were to bo 153. per annum per pupil, and the 
average attendance had to be 15 per day in each quarter. 

no maximum Grant was £40. 

General. 

nte Council o:f EdUcation could also eive Grants tIP to 

half/ 
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half the coat of tools at1d machinery. 

Th~ Council could pay the whole salary of an Industrial 
'eaoheri competent to give instruction to the teaohers 
throughout '{!'lO Colony. 

nixed schools for Pu~ils over 12 were gradually to be 
dons away .nth. l'he Coullcil could disoontinue Grants in 
order to do awny with co-education. 

The Insnector TInS not to exrumlno beyond Standard 5, un
~e8B the Pupils ~~tended becoming teachers. 

One and the sa.:ne school could be divided into separate 
departments to suit theso regv~ations~ 

The intention was not to make the Natives finished trades
men, but to ' train th~ to be industrious and self-helpful, and 
to raise them in the state of civilisation. 

~y Grant could oease after six months' notice. 

~eBe recommendations were to come into force on the 1st 
.fJuly in 1893. . 

l>tlring August and Sepie!ilber of 1893. a sum of .£1,050 was 

~iven out as Grantn in A!d of Native Schools ~t1der the new 

2ystem. There wero only ~ix scncols in Class 1:- St.J\lban's, 

lnanda SomiI'..::l.r'J, Adana' Training Institute, UlJzumbi Roma, 

llillanzeni, and Impol"en1. Granto for OctobCl·, bovolI.ber, and 

~ecembar ~ounted to £1,055 for 78 old schools and 5 new 

ones oOLlplying ,,1 th the La;:;a. In fine, tha operation o't t~8 

new Bcheme neces:;3i tated an extra. vo~e from the llaUve R~er7e 

lUnd of £2,250. !t was the fear of such an e~tra vote whioh 

had ~ed to the Governor's rejection of the earlier Bch3me. 

ltr.i'l.an"t ,,·a.s of tha opinion il1 1894 that the na" Class1i'i-

cation of native Schoole, with its altered system. of Grants, 

had ~~swered admirably, as tar as schoole of the Second Class 

were ooncerned. The children in nearly every such school 

. L~c-r 
1. Was he to be a Bort of Org~nis1ng ~? 
refe~ence to this is made. 

No further 



bad been daily engaged in ~someth1ng ot a charaoter distinotly 

eduoational in the direotion of developing habits of diligenoe, 

method, exaotness, and oleanliness". .\nd the opposition of 

the parents to !nJ~strlal ~raining had slowly mel~ed before 

pressure and argumont by the InBpeo~ar and the Grantees. 

Schools of the First Class. in which six hou!"s had to be 

.at aside daily fo!" Industrial ~o~k, had failed !o comply with 

~ new Regulations. ~en those which "had complied had not 

bean very sucoessful, exoept the Boarding Sohools for girls. , 
l1eohanioal "training oould be got bY' the boys in other ways. 

In som~ of these schools many of ths pupils were too 70ung fer 

~he type of work wanted; and it had been found unsa.tisfaotory 

to run one part ot an Inutitution as a self-contained First 

Claso School. 

The most suooessful sohoole were those under oonstant 

EUropean supervision. 

Yore sohools would haTS been opened t if the interested 

Natives had possessed monGY for the teaohers and ground for the 

buildings. A remarkable thine was tha.t ~y ohildren had be-

gun to ask their parents tor permission to go to york for two 

or three months. in order that they might have money for 

clothes, fees, elates, and books. 

Mr.??1ant's first 'Renort.1 and his Minute 

on Native EdUcation. 

These are well worth considering, for in them there 1s 

found a seriou~ attsmpt to analyse weaknesses after a close 

etudy. 

~hol 
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rne removal of boys as soon as they were old enough to 

work was 'Very discouragine to the 'teachers; nevertheloss 

marked 1cprov~ents were noticeable in the teachine of the 

41frerent subjects. To test the value of ~he york o! the 

~ea.chers, Plant examined the artar-Bchoel life 01' the :pupils, 

and was ~ that ~duoation was rapidly ir.lproving the Nativa 

character, 1n spite of apparent and unavoidable !orw-~dnesa, 

conceit, and 1nsolenoe. The ~artially-educated Natives in 

the oountr,y he found more respectful than those in towns. 

Consequently he con8id~red contaot with ~urope~~B wao ofien 

harJilt'.u, whlle education ' 'iTaa not. 

It wae due to the ~sB1onar1es, he said, ~~~hart that 

tho average oost per papil vas onl:r .£11:38.211., while the 

average oost at ~w~t AOP had coen £2211C3.6l. per 7~pil per 

ann~ The tTOS8 Native popul~tlon or ~atal proper he 

estimated to be at least rour hWldred thousand, and he thought 

that tha cAildren of school age numbered about twenty thousand, 

,hile thera were only three thousand children at school. 

therefore the aio of any sch~e of ~atiTe EdUcation would have 

to be sucll a general low average of excellence as would 

qualify the llative youth for the effective d1 .eoharge of their 

probable duties in life. The majority would work in stables, 

kitchens, nurseries, and with wagons or on farms. Only a few 

would become teachers, mechanics, or clerks. The need ho 

8ta~ed to be therefore the multiplication of elementary 

schools (with classes up to Standard 5), and liQ! the encourage

ment of a few showy and advanced centres, these elementary 

schools to be improved by the gradual improvement of the 

teachers in them. There was a big difference between "In

dustry/ 
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dustry" and "Industrias ll
• and. thore was or. grea.t danger of 

te~ching the Natives industries ~ithout making them in-

dustrious. Intelligent manual labourel's yere wanted, not 

educated Native mec~icB. Therefore it was dangerous to 

opon ioo Guddenly tho paths to com~a1'ative wealth. More 

money would Dean more cattle, and. therefore more Wives. 

YThat tl'.o.t Vlould lea.d to, Plan"; held to be too obvioUD to d1s-

cuss. One of the results would have been increasing sloth 

&mone the men. 

To reaoh the masses a.nd give soma education to all, 

Plant suggested double grants to existing elementary schools, 

if they would take 1n more pupils. Another suggestion was to 

employ three or tour Europeans in different oentres, who 

would each spend one day a week at eaoh ot five small Govern

~nt Native Schools to bo established ~ his headquartero. 

The annual exper.ssc at each centre would be: £200 for the 

Euro~ean Suporvisor, £200 tor five Native Teachers, £50 for 

lncidontal lL~penses, and £400 tor the schools. Otle such 

centre should 'be openeci in each year in a d1str1c~ unto"achecl 

by Xiseionarien, bu~ cor.t~ining ~atiTes willing to receive 

education. It these ple~s were adopted, and the annual 

expenc.i tUl'e vere in consc~uence incrE:~Ged in 1890 to £8.000, 

there would be aut thousand children &t school before 1891. 

Oppoe1 tion by the Nat! vee to Education was a powerful 

factor; &nd. ~~O~bt the Ohiefs were t~ing mors interest in 

Bdu::ra.tion, Plant tel t that the attendance would not be sr.t1s

factory until & measure of compul£ion was used - boys and girls 

under sixteen should not be allowed to go to work unless they 

lmd beou at school three years or had a Halned Standsrd 4. 

This/ 
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~nis auggeatlon takes us b~ck to the time of P1ne. Another 

suggostion (alao s~il~r to ona made earlier by Pine) was to 

appoint only .. ~oducated" lIlen a.s Chiefs in the future. 

For Industrial Training proper, Plant wanted a oentral 

Bchool, with St~ldard 5 as ~he entrance qualification, and with 

an obligation to attenu for three years. The existing ayutem 

he considered an expensive failure, because of the cost ot 

many buildings and . special teachers. The difficulty of 

getting sufficient orders for work in the different districts, 

the ;p:oor transport and thtl waste ot materia.l wero ~BO 0'0-

etecles to suocoss. Bale accordingly suggested in the 

Counoil that such a central Industr1al School should be estab-

11shed; but his notion wae considerably amended. 

dealt with earlier in this chapter. 

It is 

We shall presently lea.ni tha;t t.~e Abbot of lfal'iannh1l1 bad 

criticised the Standard Exacinations on account of the 

questions asked in Grammar. In the nElport for l889, Plant 

dealt ~th the vulue of Gr~r in Nutive Schools in the 

following word8:~ .. Cra.r.a-....ar, including Ana.lysis, 1s being 

mQre generally and intelligently taugh~, and where it 1s 

treated properly seems to be a popular subjeot with the child

ren. I regard this as a very important part ot our school 

\York, not that it is so very i JUporh.nt tbat a boy should know 

thnt (K ia a. noun, or that n UliS 1a a. varb, but theso Nat.! 'lea 

ar~ so ~-nting in po~erB of oomparison or analysis, that the 

process of r~aeoning ~~ich has to be gone ~ough to decide 

~ther TEAT io an adjective or a pronoun, or to recognise the 

relations to each other of the different pa.rts of a sentenoe, 

is of tho greatest value as developing and strengthening their 

mind/ 



mind 1n 1 ts weakest\ and Dlost useful parts. 11 

Of Composition Plant wrote as follows:- "C ompo si t1 on 

1s an unknown quantity. . . . . . . While we h.a.vs 

hundreds of Natives who can write a very good hand, there is 

not one 1n fifty of them who can put a letter totether, even 

tolerably well." He would be indeed a presumpt~ous man who 
1 said that the difficulty had been even now overCOmB. 

The Umsinga Mountain Controversy. 

In April 1887 H.~.Fynn (the Resident Magistraje at 

Ums1nga) forwarded to the Natal Native Trust an application by 

the Reverend Dr. Dalzell for a new school site. After an 
2 exceptionally larGe amount of oorrespondence t and at the re-

quest of the Council of Education, ~~ey (the Inspeotor of 

N~tive ~duoation) Tisite~ tl~ aotual spot in October 1887, in~ 

Qompany of F,ynn, and reported upon the proposed opening of the 

new school on the north ot timsinga Mountain and also upon the 

objections raised by thG Natives. The question was one of the 

greatest importance, as it bore on the futility or the value of 

Uission Enterprise throughout the Colony •. The Reverend llr. 

Christison had tried the east of the mountain in 1885, and the 

Natives had successfully resisted his attempt to begin ~ssion 

work there. 1ynn naturally and correctly thought that tho 

objections made in 1885 wcu1d be repeated in 1887; and, had , 

it/ 

1. See Cbaptor VII (Dr.LoTam's period). 

2. The following i ndivi duals took part in the correspondence:
Dr.Da.lzell , u . H. F. JlYnn, Mr. lI. C. Shepstone ('l.'he Secreta.ry of the 
Nata.1 Na t ive Trust ), Ilia Exo e1lency t he Lieutenant Governor, 
The Secretary of The Council of TIducation, The Secretary for 
Nativo Affair s, and llr . Fynney. The correspondence la.sted for 
months, t he papers being t r ansferred from one Government office 
to another in t urn. 



1~ no~ been for the L~ioty of tho Lieutenant Governor to 

discover what amount Qf truth il~re was in the statements 

made by the Natives abou~ mission stations in general, the 

resistance ot tua Natives would have bean BUoc~sstul again in 

1887. 

When in 1885 Christison had lIiehtld to open a sta.tion 
had 

on the east of the mounta.in, the Natives/made the following 

objeotionst-

A mission station would be So great trouble to the 
tribe. It would be a. pla.ce of refuge for bad characters, 
for outca.:ats fl' OI:l. other places, and for "drefised u iTativea 
pretending to be believers - a bad class to have in the 
heart of a tribe. Such mission stations offered in-
4uoe~nts to the yomen on t he least and most frivolous 
provocation to forsake even their little children, so 
that peaceful homes would be broken up, and troubles 
whioh could not be mended w~~ld be caueed. 

~he Resident Magistrate, acting on instructions, oalled 

a meeting of liatives 1n 1807, and Dr_Dalzoll and David 

"'* Bengane (his Native ~eacher) were preoBn~. The Nativel 

made the follewing objeotions, as Jynn had anticipatedl-

Thoy had no children to s-end to school. Their 
wives would be drawn away from their husbands, and 
mothers would be dr .. ~m away iroa -;heir ch ildren, to go 
and wear dresses and beoome women of the lowest type. 
thereby brin.; i ng troublG and ~13Sry upon their families. 
The childron tending the stock and watching the gardens 
'Would neglect t heir worl~ and rU.-:l away .to. school, so 
tha~ the crops would be destroyed. Cllildren wh o were 
educated and bec ame Cl.ri z tians despised their parents. 
The disregarding of par ents might lead to the deserting 
of homes. and the childr en and young people might wander 
away and become homeless wanderers or bad onaract ers,
unl ess t:hey Il taYGd a.t misGicnj st.:..tions, "Where t heir 
characters would not necessarily i mprove. In short the 
ohildren ',VQuld llbungu.ka. n , i.o., -oec o;::!e "turncoats" or 
"wild .Fe opla rf _ 

F,rnn felt that the objactions to r~.Ohrist1sonts plan 

accurately reflected the general feeling of the Natives 

throughout Natal and the neighbouring oountries, in regard to 

the system of mission work on fixed statione. There was a 

feeling/ 
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foeling of oontempt towards the class of Ifativee who hung 

about ~ stations like loafers, under pretext ot being 

Christians, and who had doserted or beoome outcasts from their 

Otm kindred. It was such people who had brought odilll"1 llpon 

mjssion stations and mission work. The evil lay in bring-

ing such outcasts into the midst of a local llaUve population 

ot long standing. Fortunately, aD "ttill appear in the follow-

ing paragraphe, the outcome of the enquiry at Umsinga vas the 

shattering ot such beliefs. 

Dr.Dalzell had stated clearly in February 1887 that it 

was not to be a mission station on which outsiders oould live 

and BO dispossess th9 original inhabitants, and that his ob-

Jeots were.- to teach the ohildren of the Kraals within 

available distance reading and the elements of ciTilisation, 

to preach the Gospel, and Chrisiianise the Natives ot the 

neighbourhood. He finally got a piece of land whioh ~ 

been leased to a man oalle~ P~ndle8 tor & .tore. 

Tho evIdence in tront cf :L'ynney and the Acting Resident 

Uag1strato is here aummarlse~ aa being worthy of oareful oon

e1deratlon. 

The Natives did not "ish to oppose the establishing ot a 

mission, if it was the wish of the Government to establiSh 

one, but they were nevertheless afraid of ~~ving one there. 

They made no distinction between ordinary Native schools and 
. AS 

mission etations'Athey did not know of any distinction. It 

they wanted their children educated, they would send them to 

E1ehopstow~1 or elsewhere. Tho Missionary would not be 

guilty of immoral oonduot, but thgy did not know wr~t the 

Amakolwa/ 

1. FO~~ded by Dr.Cclanso. 



Amakolwa might do. Thie they said in referenoe to con-

oubinage and drinking, ~:praCt1Sed by traders in ihe distriot. 

One "h&admanu of a section ot a tribe, speaking of ihe 

Gordon Yemorial and of a HanoTerian Mission, said - "I have 

no fault to find in the case of either as reeards the people 

under rrr:r charge. • • • • • • I don't think it is BO much 

a question ot establishing a school, as the fear entertained 

by the Natives that their grazing ground might be interfered 

with, and, had an applioation been made tor a store site or 

anything of the kind, there would have been the same 

opposition. Q 

Another "headman" said he opposed, "fearing that it 

JD.1ght intertere with the pnsturage ground. as tilat portion 

of the Ums1nga Mountain had been eet a*idt as grazing ground." 

He further said: - "I also thought the Bchool might have fA 

bad innuenoe on the womenl • I do not know of any woman 

trom amongst my people who has been in any way hurt through 

mission influences. Tho chief reason ror o~pooing the 

school at Umsinga-Uountain was the question of pasturage," 

The Bame "headman" had previouBly sa1dl- "When a white-man 

settles on location land, he causes trouble. I am not 
-nt.tn. 

speaking ot missionaries, but of any white-man. At first 

they ask for a small plot of ~ ground, and afterwards 

claim a-large piece of land, thns interfering with the cattle 

runs, and causing trouble to the Natives thereby." 

Apo~her witness eaida- "I have noi fault tv find with 

ihis mission as regards its inflUence on ~ people, nor with . 
missions generally. If a woman desires to be bad, it is not 

necessary/ 

1. This 1e clearly a case ot a. "gregrarious belief". It 
"liaS shattered onca t he liat ives ware forced to look into the 
matter carefully an~ form their very own peraonal opinions on 
the matter. 
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neoeSGary for her to go ~o a mission station to beoome so. If 

any of ~ children desired to beoome Christians or learn, I 

should not oppose t hem." 

A head Native Constable said.- mwhat makes w~en go 

wrong 1s when t here are a number married to one man. I should 

not oare to have a school or mission established near my kraal 

for the same r6aaons that I should not like to have a town, &s 

in my opinion, the 1iendenoy would De, in eUher CalJll, to draw 

~ ohildren from tbair duty to me. • •• • • • I do not be-

liev8 that the effect ot schools or missions tonds to demoral-

ise the pao~le, nulc or ter~le. The most t:mt r cOon aa;:!' ill 

tlln.t they GO c.nd le a...~, and t hat tl\lca3 t hO!.1 away tron thoir 

homea 811(\ the.t is not acoording to our custom.. " 

Another witness etateda- "The most that I can say is 

that attending these meetings takes the women and children 

from their homes tor the time being. II 

As we have seen, Dr. Dalzell was t1n~lly granted & piece 

ot land in the district. The extraots just given certainly 

make 'pleaaaai reading after the sweeping o~ndomnations of 

Kission Station~ giVen in the earlier paragraphs. 

~n Catholio Cr1tic1~. 

b!tj.bbot 1 IJ VJ.~. 

In The na~&l Reoord, a Roman Catholio veekly n~wspaper 

pub11shfjd at 'the '1·r~p;.;is tl Inotitution of ::.!.&.riannhill, t=.e 

R.!~ht P.everend Abbot Fra...'1Z Pf an:'ler cOl'!'.mented, in unfa.vourable 

'\orms~ in the issue of t he 12th of 1fu.roh 1889, upon the in

Bp~otion of his Native pupils as carried out by the Inspector 
~" ot! 

1. Abbot 1:'ranz me. c ome fr0:41 noani a \'Ii t li tilirt y monks , c om
missioned b y Pj.ue L'L A brie f ~. ccount of the Trappist s shOUld 
be of ir. tvl"eat , <',Ill .... io hel'e given . 

The ~bo?t describcz the Cist criana a8 a second edition of 
the B~r;Od.l~hnes l ... ~'.l1l1 t.he> i 'L'c)pists as a tb.ird. odi tion a 

~he J:l:'appis itS ar e neither More nor les5 than a third 
Gdi t l.on of ",;h038 :len"'Hiict:i.nes , '.'lith the S£uua ru.le as was 
~ollowed by St . hugust i ne and the fo r t y companiona he brought to 
England. This r ule of St . :Benedi ct has had i n every ~ll1 cJ and 
every t ime t.he s ame ctrict discipl ine , the same silence , and. the 
::::l~~le of manual l a.oour as observed by t he Trappist s in 
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of Batlve ~ducatlon. At the same t!.me he Bu.mrila.rised his 

own views on Nativo ~duoa~ion. His contentions were:- (1) 

that .~ himself could not have answered questions like those 

asked by the Inspector, when he waa at sohool in Germany; 
t 

(2) ,hat the more ~e Zulus learned to talk Bood English, 

the sooner woul~ they cease to desire to beoome good artisans 

and agrioultural labourersl (3) fbai the Natives, when 

masters of English, would become full of pride and Belf-

' sufficiency, and return to their previous life of sloth and 

idleness; , (4) that the first gener&tion of civilised Ka!irsl 

in N~tal needod only the ability to read £ngliBh tairly well, 

a knowledge of the Catochiwn in Kci.fir, and the abUi ty to 

~&be their savings; i5) that Kafir girls should be able to 

road only just as muoh Kaf1r as would enable them to learn 

their Cetech1sm auld llrayers, and know the o1nplesyAri U.:metic a 

(6) that a Katir girl had only a limited imellectl (7) that 

the more the girls advanced in school, the lets they wanted to 

work, and the more they were dieposed to be insolent and dis

.aUetied. 

this article was taken into serious consideration by the 

Oounoil ot Education in 1889, and some ot the aotual sentences 

conta1ned 1n 1t are well ,orth studying. 

girls a8 little education as possible. 

tlGive to Kafir-

• • • • • It a. 

Y.afir-girl • • •• of the first genera.tion knows her 

rel1g~on and understands it. and if she knows well her prayers, 

1t ~ 1s better that ahe should not be able to read a.t all. • • 

• • • First teach ihe Kafirs sound moral truths, teaoh 

them Religion wi~lout cant or hypocrisy. Instruot only the 

boys 1n reading, writing, and ar1thmetic; ~,d train them to 

manual/ 

1. The word Kafir is here used only because it OOCUl"a in 
~he original article. 
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manual labour. Do not teaoh the girls any English reading, 

and but Tery little Katir. • • • • • I want to educate 

the Katir-girle tor Christian Native husbands. You li:nglish 

farmers, merchants, and oftioials want to have them educated 

for yourselves as servants, housemaids, nUl"ses, etc •• 

and this perversion of the Natives receivea encollragen:.ant frc:m 

the Government by the present system of grante. As long as 

Bative-schools are rated and paid according to standards, 1 

maintain that nothing is to be expected from them. u 

Here .we·have clearly indicated the clash bstween the 

Government and one .soction of the missionaries. Xhe Govern-

ment may throughout havo called the tune and paid the piper, 

but the missionaries have in some mysteriOu8 manner often 

managed to do things in their own way, at any rate over fair-

17 long periods or t1os. We are here preoontod with the 

speotaole ot the representative of a priv&te insU tution 

avowing his disUnot opposition to tIle lines upon which the 

Stato had declared that its work should be oonducted, and of 

an instituticn claiming for _ i~~luI'Ur itself in the eyes 

of its scholars ani authority and importance superior to that 

of the State. The Abbot claimed that his Mission spent more 

on 1te m1ssions (echoolQ, churches, ~Od, books and clothing) 

than the Governmont did on all tho Native sohools in the whole 

ot the Colony. Henee his anger at having a fixed policy 

dictated to him by the Government officers. 

Such an outs?ok~n cri~io1sm ot the Government's policy in 

Native Education could not pass unnotioed, and ~le subject was 

dealt with in the leading article ot The Natal L!ercury of 

Septe~ber 19, 1089. wit. new depar1iuro in tho pursui~ of 

mission! 



mIssion WO~.1f ~llethod.e that are altogether new and start-

li.'l~. " These were same of the expressions used. The 

edItor cited the Abbot as demanding that the Native should be 

a convert first, QB& a labourer next, and a Bcholar last; and 

ae proolaiming himself a sworn foe of polygamy, wife ~urchaBe, 

and idleness. On most of these questions the Abbot would 

have found h1msel f in 0 omplota agreoli'.ant with overy other 

miBB1onar,y body in the country. Hence the enphasis here 

plaoed upon hiB outspoken c~1t1ciBnk 

Tho Government took the matter up (espeoially as the 

Abbot had applied for a grant ot £500 instead of £lOO),and 

instructed the Superintendent of Bduc~tion and the Inspector 

of Na.tivo Eduoation to v1B1 t }If\i:l.annhill and wr1 te detailed 

reports of the work donA there. The8e reports are net easy 

of acoess; but they sre of great 1nterest and Talue, and 

extraots are therefore given here. 

Rxtracte from the Report ot the Inspector of Nat1Te EdUcation 
on the l~llt1ve Aid.ed Schools at ML.r1annhill (dated 23rd Septem

.'f.- E.er, 1899) r 

lAs to the Industrial work done. This 18 in eTerywa;r · 

satisfactory. Tho variety, usefulness, and thorough 

oharaoter of the teaching imparted leave nothing to be de-

aired. • • • • • • • • • With ra~pect to ~he school work 

proper, in both schools very little has been done as yet, the 

aiowed objection to anything like edvancad eduoation on the 

p~rt of the Abbot haa hitherto prevented Batisfac~ory progress 

being made; mora especially among the girls, none of whan 

have got through the English ~rimer, though several have oean 

at/ 
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a~ 8ohool tor throe or tour yoars, the boys are a little 

better, though still tar trom what they ought to be. • ••• 

• • • • • • • • the requirements of the Law. and of the 

standards issued by the Counoil of Eduoation are camp11ed 

with - ~ - BO tar as the letter of those requirements is 

concerned, inasmuoh as they are ~ giving the girls in

struotion in English to the extent of using the Primer in the 

.ohool, but if the opinion ot the Abbot remains unaltered as 

to the value of the educational cou~se presoribed by the 

Counoil ot Eduoation, the ~robability would 8eem to be that 

in ~ractioe the purpose of the Law will not be well eeoured • 

• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • The system foll~Ned in these 

lohools ot providing everything tor the ohildren tree ot 

oharge, I regard as a very bad one, and though it is the 

explenatlon of the great popularit7 whioh these sohools enja,y 

amongst the NativQs, it 1e, nevertheless, very harmful in its 

ettect upon the NatiTo mind, beine oalculated to ~Ake them 

imagine that suoh provision 18 that to whioh they are entitled, 

and to rsgard a demand for payment tor whatever they may wish 

to have as an injustice, and this nore especially in the 

direotion ot all taxation. 

the ~ractioe of isolating tho ohildren from ordinary 

locial life, forbidding tham to Tislt their homes, and the 

oonstant gaol-like supervision by the Buropeana are also very 

obJectionable, as they are calculated to pre~ent anything like 

eelt-relianoe or personal forethought in the future. 

But evan if these things were otherwise, it still remains 

an open question as ~o whether the training oarried on at this 

plaoe is of any advantage to the Colony, and further, as to 

whether/ 



whether the way in whioh the children are treated 

injustice to ~he1r parents. • • • • • • • The 

Ihl 

~ 
is a orying 

r\ 

whole ot 

~he working at this station is simply and solely in order to 

the establishment ot a Native Trappist Settlement in our 

midst, with the ~oBD1bil1ty in the remote future of the 

Colony being able to obtain skilled Native labourers there

from, and that e:ny oomplianoe that may be made with the re

qUirements ot the Law in the direction ot English education 

is made under protest. 

It this is so, then the present grant is none too small." 

Extraots from the Report on the Trappist Native Schools at 
Kar1annhill, by the SUperintending Inspeotor of Schools (dated 
27th September, 1889): 

IThe oourse of instruotion in both sohools oamplies on all 

points with the terms of the Law, though hitherto but little 

attempt has been made to exoeed the minimum requirements in 

the matter of book-learning. In this, in my opinion, the 

Abbot has aoted wisely. From personal observation I have been 

impressed with the uselessness ot muoh that 1s taught in many 

ot the Native sohools. Parrot-like repetition of grammatical 

rules, and of isolated faots in astronomy, physiology, and 

ancient Hebrew history is not education, but only a travesty 

ot it. The time spent in enumerating the plagues ot Egypt 

and in unravelling the intricaoies of patriarchal relation

shi~s would be more profitably employed in levelling the 

break-neck roads and repairing the treaoherous drttts that make 

a visit to many of the mission stations more a penance than a 

pleasure. • • • • • • • • • • 

But in the publio interest it (the Government) goes 

further, and makes training in praotical every-day labour an 

indispensable part of the work of every school under its oog-

nisance/ 
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n1sance. 

Karlannhill School gives this ~rQining in exoellent 
~ 

manner and degree, no~ only the Law demands it, but because 
A 

~hG Trappls~ deems self-abnegation and manual work a necessary 

par~ of conversion. Every boy and girl spends at leas~ five 

hours a d&7 in the School, and four-and-a-half hours in ~e 

• • • • • • • • • • • • field, ~he workshop, . or the kitchen. 
of 

~ifteen substantial buildings, with an aggregate flooring/over 

an aore, haTe been erected by masters and boys since Sep~ember 

1887. A ~wo--storeyed building, w1~h ba~h-roams attached, has 

been bul1~ by the boys without help from the masters. The 

olothing of the whole monastio community is made and mended 

in the tailor's shop. Four wagone, seven carts, and one 

dog-oart have been made a~ the wagon-makers. 

Since January 18S8 the girls have made 13,000 different 

garments and pieoes of houae linen, have knitted over 600 

pairs of sooks and stooking., and haTe made 289 pairs of 

sandals and 34 pairs ot Bhoes. 

This amoun~ and varie~y of manual work considerably ex

oeeds ~hat done by the children of !!i the other Hative 

schools taken together." 

It would seem that ~ant was too severe on the Trappists. 

The Abbot certainly Buspected Plant of being ~ biassed, and 

made,a petition against his deoisions in the ' examinations. 

But the Council of Sduoat1on supported their Inspeotor almost 

unBmdously, the votes being eight to one. 
~ , 

A large part of the disoussion centred ro~~d the teaching 

ot Engllah Grammar, and on first thoughts one is apt ~o agree 

with/ 



with the Abbot and the Superintendent of Education in their 

esttmate of the value of this sUbject in Native schools. Yet 
muoh oan be said in defence of the teaching of this subjeot. 

This defence is dealt with in l1&nt's "Kinute on Native 

Bduoation ", in which there is very much with which even the 

Abbot oould not find any fault. 

A ¥as1strate's Suggestion. 

The Magistrate of the Umsinga Division, tc whom reference 

has already been made, brought forward an interesting 

suggestion in his Annual Report tor 1886. 

There was no hospital, or provision of any kind of a public 

nature,for the siok and wounded in his diTisionJ and he felt 

that suoh an institution was muohneeded, especially for the 

l'atiTes. He suggested that the Natal Native Trust should 

grant an addition of £100 per annum to the Distriot Surgeon's 

Totod salary, if he would take charge of a small hospital. A 

tew rooms could at first be built tor such a purpose, at a cost 

of £200 or less. Even a room oosting a tew pounds would be 

better than nothing. The friends of the sick and wounded 

oould provide food, until the reTenue of the Colony waa 

sufficient for the ereotion of a proper hospital. Something 

at least should be done, he consi~ered, out of the large 

revenues of hie district in the way of providing a hospital 

and a su~gson, particularly for the Native population. He 

urged the erection of a hospital as being far,more neoessary, 

beneficial, and oharitable than the ereotion of Native schools. 

The establishment of hospitals in all Native Locations should 

bel 



be the first and the best sto~ towards oivilising the Natives 

in the right way. It would 800n counteract the evils of 

Bative medicine traders, Katir dootors, witohoraft, and 

superstition. 

Industrial sohools were the next step, in his opinion; 

the ordinary sohools should have oo.me last in the order of 

establishment. 

!his frank and interesting critioism of the existing 

system of eduoating and oivI1ising the Natives was at the 

time well reoeived, but there is nothing to show that it 

bore truit. There 18 talk of ereoting a hospital hear 

Umainga Mountain to-day, and the Presbyterians are planning 

to station a trained European dootor in the district, though 

there oan hardly be any oonneotion between this sohemo and the 

~h earlier suggeetlon. 

The Presence of Coloured Children in the 

Publio Schools. 

Reference to the lawfUlness of allowing Coloured ohildren 

to attend the Public Schools has already been made in a 

previous chapter. Publio feeling does not Beem to have been 

asailllt aroused against the practice until after 1870. In 

~ebruar,y 1885 the Council received letters, complaining that 

t~ Head Mistress of the Girls' Yodel Primary School in Pieter

mar1tzburg had refused admittanoe to a girl name Emily Kok, the 

daughter ot a Scotohman and a Griqua. Atter discussion the . 
follOWing resolution was passed:- -This Council cannot oon-

sent to the exolusion ot ohildren, on acoount of their colour, 

from( 
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from the qchoole supported and maintained by the Goverru;ent." 

lrenUcn was made in ths December la85 meeting of the Counoil 

of a child, of Indian parentage, who had ~o be admitted to the 

Grey town Primary Sohool. because there __ no obJeotions ex

oept her colour. 

A definitely different polioy 8eem. to have been adopted 

at the end of 1886, for in February 1881 the Counoil resolveda· 

(l)NT.hat the Acting Headmaster of the Durban High Sohool be 

instruoted not to admit the Natives who have applied to him." 

(2) "That "as the Headmaster of the :Boys' Model Primary 

Sohool has reported that U would prove" detrimental to the 

School to admit adult Native8 to the lower standard., the 

rativee in question be refused admission." 

The question, however, arose once more in February 1894, 

when it was euggeshd t hat Indians should be admitted to the 

Verulam Government Sohool. The parents of the European 

oh1l~en quickly made a vigorous protant, with the result that 

the Council deoided that in any neighbourhood where an Indian 

er Native Sohool was established, the ohildren of Indians or 

Bat1ves should not be admitted to the GOTernment Sohools ~s 

tree pupils. The Council however stated in the following 

Yay that NaUve a.nd Indian children could enter the Government 

Schools for Europeans)when they had been through their own 

sohools. 

It must be remambered also that a clear distinotion was 

made betvreen "Coloureds" and "Natives", even though the 

word "Colo~red II was often used in legal dOCUDlents for "Nat! va ". 

A missionary near Barding could for a long time get no grant 

for his school, because the pupils were "Griquas". or like 

"Gr1que.s"/ 
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"Griquas., and not real NQtives. He finally received a small 

Bum ou~ ot the funds Totad tor European Eduoation. But this 

restrioted use of the word ·Coloured" yae not oommon, the 

word was cer~a1n17 not 80 used in the resolutions mentioned in 

the preceding paragraphs. 

In 1886, at the tenth annual Examination for Government 

Certitioate8 of Profioiency in Blementary Subjeot8 (the 

Bursary Rxamination tor the European Sohools in the Eighties), 

there was one private pupil, a Native from ~he Verulam Mission 

S~ation. !hough a tew of ~he papers in English Grammar 

presented by European oandidates were Tery oreditable. the 

paper lent up by this Native pupil, Cleopaa Kunene, wal 

ling1ed out as notably good and gained the highest marks in 

that subjeot. 

Zululand. 

In consequence ot trouble. and ohanges in Zululand, the 

British flag was hoisted in Decamber 1884 at Si.Luoia Bay, as 

a rwnder that the :Bay had been oeded ~o Jilngland by Panda in 

1843. With the general consent o~ the Zulu people, who felt 

themselTes unable to preserve peace and order in their country, 

the whole ot Zululand was declared to be :British territory in 

May 1887, and the Governor of Natal was appointed also Governor 

ot'Zululand. The following figures are given morely to in

dioate the almost oomplete absenoe at that time of eduoational 

eUort in ~ululand. In 1892 a SUIll of .£300 was voted tor the 

-Eduoation and Industrial Training of Natives". A similar 

sum was set aside in 1893, together with one of £100 for 

European Schoole. 
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. The Control of Native Education between 

1894 and 1910. 

The Governor and The Legislative Council and the Legislative 
Aasembly. 

1 
The Minister for Education. 

! 
The Superintendent of Eduoation 

i~-- '" II 5'c"z.,/. ~' -IO -I 6,,;-<9 ---'; .. J..':>(.; 

~ i .. /9/:OZ ------______ _ 
V - "'. '-.Ii... 

The Inspector of The 3enior Inspector of The Inspeotor 
of Na.tive 
Schools. 

Native Schools Native Schools (also in 
("A" Distriot). charge of 1st District). 

! 
i , 

JUsaionaries 

The Assistant In
spector of Nat ive 
Schools ("B" Dis-

trict) • 

t 

/~ 
The Inspectorl The Assistant 

of Native ! Inspector of 
Schools (2nd i Native Schools 

D1atrict) ./ (3rd District). 

t v l 
and Others in oharge of Nativs Aided Schools and In

sU tutions. 

B.B. The A8a~8tan~ Inspector reSigned early in 1906, and was 

not replaced. 
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ur.R.RuBsell presented his last Annual Report of the Super

intendent of Education I n 1901, after he had been in tno sorvice 

of the Department for thirty-six years; and Mr.P.A.Barnett be

came Aoting Superintendent of Education in Ootobor 1902. Yr. 

Barnett had been R.M. Chief Inspector of Sohools in England, and 

he left Natal in October 1904, his contract having expired. Mr. 

C.J.Yudie, who had been in Scotland for a period of service with 

the Scotch Eduoation Department, then beoame Superintendent of 

EdUcation in Natal. The closing dato of this poriod, 1909, is 

Just fifty years after t he appointment of Dr.Mann, the first 

Superintendent ·in Natal. 

Law 14 of 1893 gave Responsible Government to Natal, and tho 

first session of the new Legislative Assembly was held in 

October 1893. Early in 1894 an important law dealing 1f1 th 

Eduoation was passed 

ACT 5 OF 18941 rep~ed certain earlier enactments. The 

provisions of this Act are given in fairly great detail to in

dicate the extent of the operations involved. 

Ordinance 2 of 1856, for promoting the EdUcation of the 

Coloured Youth of Natal , 1F&B completely r 'epealed. 

Law 15 of 187.7. which had made prOVision for the control of ' 

Eduoation by the Council of Eduoation, had~ only certain sections 

repealed. The unrepealed sections were those which dealt with . 

Inspeotors, Model Schools, Grants for Equipment and Buildings, 

'other Grants, Pupil Teachers, Salaries, Religious Instruction 

and Ccrporal P~niahment. Though thiEl Law had dealt specifica.llY 

with European Schoole, it is mentioned he~e, because children ot 

any race oould attend those schools. 

Of; 

1. Many of these ohanges did not affeot Native EdUcation at aL 
beoause the Law did not deal specifioally with Native Education 
only • 
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Of' Law 1 of' 1884 only oertain provisions were oancelled. 

The unrepealed sections dealt with the esta.blishment and main

tenance of Government Schools for the children of the Natives 

of Natal, with the inspection of' such schoole, with instruotion 

in the principles of' morality , with Government Aid for Mission 

Schools, with the granting of' school-sites by the Natal Native 

Trust, and with the duties of the Inspeotor of Native Education. 

The two most important results of the new law were the 

abolition of the Council of Education and the canoelling of 

the £5,000 Re~erve. Other laws were repealed at the same time, 

but they are of little or no interest to the student of Native 

Education . By the new Act, the unrepealed sec~ionB of' Law'15 

of' 1877 and Law 1 of' 1884 and the whole of Aot 5 of 1894 were 

t!> be read and conitrued as one. 

Heedless to say, these repeals did not direc~ly and im

mediately affect (1) any School established, mainta.ined, or 

aided under any of the repealed regulations; (2) any grant to 

such Bchools; (3) any office already crea.ted; and (4) ell 

regulations in regard to the qualifioation and selection of 

teachers, the classificat i on of' schools, the course of studies, 

school fees, and bursaries unless anything that was in 
~~ 

existence was in direct conflict with the 1Astru~~ of the 

new Act. 

By Act 5 of 1894 all powers and authority vested in the 

Council of Education were to be ve s ted in andsceroised by the 
~ c.\A:.< ' 1< ( •. 

One of the Offices ~ppoi~ under 

Section 8 of Law 14 of 1893 was to be that of' Minister of 

Education, though such offioe might be held by any ' other 

Minister appointed under the s~~e section. Tho lands and 

thel 
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the property of the Council of Education were to be vested in 

the Minister of Education. All debts due by the Council were 

to be charges on the General Revenue, and all moneys due to the 

Council were to be recoverable by the Minister. The Governor 

in Council might make. alter, or repeal regulations ooncerning:

the olassification of schools; the qualifications and selection 

of teachers of every kind; the appointment , pay, and promotion 

of Assistants with £150 or less, of Pupil Teachers, and of 

Teachers of Native and Indian Schools; tho age and qualification 

of children for admission; the discipline and management of 

Schools; the course of studies . examinationo, prizes, and 

bursaries; the school fees; and any other matters neoessary 

for the better carrying out of the Education Acts, for which no 

provision was otherwise made. The Governor could appoint and 

remove any education official (teacher or otherwise). 

Public Interest. 

On the 21st of January 1895, there appeared in rtThe Natal 

~roury" Mr.Speaker Stainbank's Address at ]ellair on Native 

EdUcation. The address aroused much in~ereBt at the time, and 

is here summarised. Pres1den~ Reitz had started a discussion 

in "The Cape llagazine" in November, 1891. Sir Theophilus 

Shepstone replied. Hasers.R.D.Clark and F.S.Tatham also con

tributed ~o the discussion, and Mr.Stainbank took part on a 

publl'o platform. 

The ~rican Missionaries had told Stainbank that an ex

periment in leaving educa~ed Nat i ves in charge of stations had 

failed. He therefore considered that the huropeans could 

eafely/ 
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safely giy., the Natives the ma..."rlmum of education without. creat- ... 

ing drulgarouB rivals. without fear cf making the Native race the 

dominant one. 

But he thought that most Government and Mission failure in 

South Afrioa., was due to IIhot-house tl methods of forcing the • 

paoe of "growth". He suggested starting a change in the 

domaetic lifo; this change would sooner or later raise the 

standard of social life; and Inter there would come legal and 

political advance in status. 

lIe also thought that the scheme of trade-teaching u.!lder the 

new 1893 Regulations wae too elaborate, and also uncalled-fer. 

Re said the Natives wanted to be trained gardeners, grooms, 

cooks, coachmen, and nurses; and that the Colonists wanted 

suoh workers. He fel~ that thus would th9 demands of mission-

aries, Natives, and Colonists be met, all of whom complained 

that there were no openings for "educated« I:a."t1vea. NaUve 

wages were a.t the t~e 128. to 258. a month, while wages for 

labourers froLl India ~ere £3 or .£4 a month. 

Stainbank wished to do away with Indian Immigration as a 

menace to Native ~ducatlon; to do awayt with all grants to 

Native Schools; to fix and tabulate certa in habits oonnected 

with domestic life, with the use of the English language only,--

with agriculture, stock, and BO on; to fix minimum standards 

with regard to Dubdivieions of these heads and the mode of 

judging, which should include both cleverness and experience; 

to give to every Buccessful candidate and his instructor a sum , 
, 

of money; to give to the candida.te a oertif~.cate of oharacter 

and a.bility to use in getting employment; ,to giYe t.he pupil a. 

distasts for krt'l.al life and provide hfm with the means of 

graUfying/ 
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gratifying his own w1sh~s; to give the Missionaries a real 

ohance of sucoessful teaohing; to get some farmers to educate 

Xative, boys for small wages, bonuses to farmer and pupil to be 

~aid by jhe Government. 

!hi's disoussion did not lead to any action, but it in-

dicated the attitude of oertain critics of the Government's 

polioy in Native Education, and it is given for th&t reason. 

~waken1ng of the Heathen. 

The "raw" Nat1veB had ~egun by 1896 to realise the value 

ot Bducation ae far as the earning ot money was conoerned, be-

oause ot the 8uooess of their "educated" brethren on the OR the 

Goldfields in the' Transvaal. Consequently many ohildren were 

Bent to sohool, who would have otherwise remained 'raw". 

lh'en the Chiefs began t 'o be interested in sohools, and 

there is a case on reoord of a Chief who went to sohool as an 

ordinary soholar in 1896. It may be assumed that no pupils 

were guilty of inattention in this sohool. The good work went 

on in 1897, so that it oan safely be said that throughout the 

Colony the Natives were responding to the purpose of the RatiTe 

Primary Eduoation Law of 1883. Before 1896 and 1897, education 

had been ohiefly of "Kolwa" (- Believing = Christian) ohildrenJ 

but in these years the Heathen began to want Education, several 

Chiefs and headmen applying for schools for their people, for 

they had begun to realise the value of communicating with the 

Government in writing. But it wa.s only Reading and lfri t1ng 

that they wanted. 

The pare~ts on their part gradually beoams more tolerant 

(orj 
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(or ra~her, leas int ole rv~t) of Industrial ~ork, for they 

.... erc t i 1;l0 a.~d Ilgain fo r ced ~ c ~,dJi1.1t tha.t they could. .aot make 

a straight row of poles or ~lan~ parallel rows of ~ealies. 

It reuot not be fo r~otten, though, that ma.ny N~Uves were 

not being reached by t he educa tional efforts ~~de on behalf 

ot their race. \w.hen t he average attendance \7aS 7,851 in 

1906, a conservative estimate (1906 Annual Report) in.dioatsd 

that 190,000 Neti ves of schocl age were not at sohool; in 

other worde only 1 child oui of every 25 children was being 

educated in the Aided Schools, and there ware not many 

Private Schools at the time, at any rate not many of any im

portance. (Aocording to the 190d Annual Report, there were 

998,000 Natives in Natal at the time, whereas in 1878 there 

had been only 290,000.) 

Obst acles to Suc~. 

The labour demands of the Colony had for many year. 

been responsible for taking the bie;ger Kative boys out of 

the sohools long before they reached StandaI'd 6. Conse-

quently the pupils were mostly.small boys and girls of all 

sizes, the girls outnumberinG the boys. 

Locusts and drought (\lith their result, sca.rcity ot 

foo~) were frequent causes of dis~ress among the Natives 

during ~hese yecu's, and had a ret~rding influence upon the 

growth of old 8choole anel the oper.ing up of new ones. Ji:e-

pe~ially was the year 1896 a bad year; the locust ewar.ms 

caused frequen t interruytion:;J of Bchool work, the s.::arcity 

of food marle the older 6cnola.1's le~ve school to earn their 

living/ 
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living,. and the younger scholars were too weak to go to 

scho~l. The year l8g6 had been a bad one; 1897 was an even 

worse one, for in that year the Natives euffered from rinder

pest as well as from drought and locusts. 

A Tery unsatisfactory feature of the work was the lack 

of practical interest on the part of the parents, partly be

cauee of the hunger conditions, and partly because of their 

greed for land (which led them to save every penny possible 

for the purchase of land). But when the recognised "market 

Talue" of Eduoation began to operate, local support of the 

schoOls began t. be given. Tae Wesleyan Grantees had before 

that been damanding parental monetary Bupport, and they' found 

that thi~ demand even aroused the interest of the parents. 

The Inspeotor warmly approved of this plan, and pointed out 

that the unBtea~ eupport of the Government would have me~t 

the ruin of Native Eduoation, if it had net been for the 

enthusiasm of the missionaries. 

Then came the Boer War, which seriously interfered with 

Hative EdUcation. In the Uplands Districts the work had 

been better than ever until August, but after Auguet 1899 the 

War up-country and the general drought and the locusts at the 

Coast interfered badly everywhere. Fortunately work pro-

ceeded smoothly after March 1900, except in Zululand and the 

north of Natal. Yet there was ~very low average attendance 

in 1900, because of locusts at the Coast and late rains up

country. 

InGu~f1cient inspection as a factor ~litating against 

8UCCeS& will be dealt with on another page. A more serious 

obstacle to success was the migration of the best male teach-

ers/ 
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ers to.the Goldfields. To remedy this evil the Inspeotor 

suggested that the best teaohers should receive between £60 

and £70 per annum; but there is nothing to indicate whether 

this plan was adopted or not. Another Buggestion was made 

by Mr.Yudie in 1907, that Grantees should make teachers sign 

on for two years at least and should not accept teachers 

without satisfactory certificates from their previous employ

ers. But it was not easy to aot on this suggestion, while 

eTen ineffioient teaohers were scarce. 

A minor evil was the irregularity of attendance when the 

planting season begarJ, espeoially in Zululand and other places, 

where the children were "allowed" to go to school, and where 

the Talue of eduoation was not realised. Mr.Plant suggested 

in 1902 that the Native Sohools should open from February 1 

to Ootober 31, with one month's vacation; or that a modified 

form of compulsion should be used in the case of pupils living 

near schools. 

Superintendent Barnett raised in 1904 the point of the 

drawback of Zulu as an "intelleotual" language as compared 

with English; he pointed out in a tresh and impressive manner 

the fact that it had so few abstract conoepts as to be a "poor" 

language. 

The poor quality of the Native teaohers themselves is 

referred to on a later page. 

When progress samned certain, there occurred the liative 

Rebellion of 1906, which, though not so disastrous as the 

Boer Wa~. had a vary bad influence on the work of th9 schools; 

especially did the average attendance suffer . Some schools 

in the Rebellion area had to close, and they did not r 'sopell 

un"Ul/ 



until the .latter half of 1907, though their attendanoe and 

enrolment then beoame better than ever. 

The poorness ef the 'buildings and equipment definitely 

hinderoaprogress, and is referred to on a later page. 

Industrial Training. 

The regulations concerning Industrial Training had been 

altered and were applied with inoreasing striotness in the 

time of the Council of Eduoation. In 1895 these regulations 

were relaxed slightly, as tar as the oharacter ot the in

dustrial work done was oonoerned, and the immediate result 

ot this was the produotion of simpler but better work. 

Year after year reference is made in the Annual Reports 

to the good quality of the Industrial Work for girls in most 

sohools, and to the fact that the Industrial Work done by the 

boys was good only in the higher schools, most of which were 

Boarding Schools. In the lower schools the Industrial Work 

of the boys was such a farce and so seldom ot any practical 

value, that the Inspeotor aotually suggested in 1899 that it 
be 

might" ver-:! well/don~th. In this year 0. regulation was 

passed, prohibiting the sale ot artioles made by Native 

pupils. The effeots of this regulation and its repeal in 

1902 are referred to 1n the next ohapter. The girls did 

lewing and similar work in most of the sohools, but there 

seamed to be no ohanoe of granting proper facilities for the 

boys, even in Gardening apparently. (The later approaoh to 

this problem by .i!r. Gebers and Dr. Loram is of interest.) 

In 1907 the regulations concerning Industrial Work were 

morel 
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more rigidly enforced, and the work at many schools was there-

fore olassed aa poor or barely satisfactory. The work at 

Adams, in faot, nearly came to a halt because of the striot-

ness of this rule, At the time the only oatlsfaotory work 

\faD that in Agrioul tura for boys and girls at lla.riannhill, 

. Polels, Centooow, and Maria Ratchitz; in Laundry at InandaJ 

and in the fields at lnanda and Umzumbl. Maria thaI and 

Reiohena&were also doing good ~ork. The Needlework in the 

Day Schools was comparatively good, but other forms of work 

would have been expensive if well done; they were for. the 

same reason wanting in variety, effeotive teaching, and use

tul oharaoter, evon in most of the Boarding Schools, for very 

few Day Schools did work of this nature. ThODe sohools whioh 

have been mentioned by name were worthy of speoial grants, for 

in them four hours a day wore usually set a..--side fJ)r Industrial 

Work, which was regarded, of sp90ial value as part of the Bohool 

routine; but they did n£! receive Buoh grantee 

The Training and Certification of Teachers. l 

The teaohers' examinations were first held in 1887 and 

were purely wriiten ones. Thoy can hardly be called pro-

tessionsl examinations. In 1895, a representative year, tests 

were conducted in ArithmeUc, Gra.:mnar, Geography, School 

Y~thod, P.eeding ~~d Translating, D~elling, and Eandwriting; 

that ie, in only one professional subject. ! t would seem 

t ·hat eo 50% :pe,ss in Ari tbmetic end a. 50% e.ggregate wel'e neces-

aary. There were undoubtedly three clasee$ of certifioates 

1S6ued. 

Ani 

1. Reference should be made to the paragraph onthiG topio 
in t~e next chapter. The early examinations areXdescribed 
oare4ully to emphasise the rapid nature of the progress made 
after 1902. 
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An" obvious-oonolusion to be 'drawn from the reports of 

these examinations is that there were no definite training 

centres, and that candidates at one examination centre may 

have travelled miles to be examined. In 1895, examinations 

were oonduoted at Amanzimtoti (a Adams) and Edenda1e; in 

1896, at Centooow, Impolweni, and Edendale; in 1899, at 

Edendale and Impolweni; in 1900, at Umzumbi and Edendale, 

the Inanda oandidates being examined at Edendale; and in , 

1901, at Impolweni, Edendale, and Centocow. 

In 1895, 1896, and 1899 the results were fairly satis

faotory, as the aocompanying table of entries and passes w111 

shaw. In 1900 the results wera very unsatiofaotory, except 

in the oase of the Inanda candidates; and llr.Plant threatened 

,to dismiss the oandidates trom the schools in ~hioh they were 

teaohing, and to cut off the grants fr-om their sohools. In 

1901, the Class 3 papers from Centooow and the ClaBs 2 papers 

from Edenda1e were good, but all the other papars were poor. 

There were 25 passes altogether • the beat reGult so far 

reoorded. 

The enoouragement i n 1898 of pupils, who wished to be

oome teaohers, is referred to on a later page. It was hard~ 

ly an attempt to tackle the problem o~ teaoher-training. The 

first step in this direc t ion seems to have been taken in Jul~ 

1902, when a regulation was made : that no Native (who had 

not ~aBsed a eatisfactory examination in Standard 4 by January 

19Q3, Standard 5 by January 1904, ~~d Standard 6 by January 

1905) should be eligible f or appointment as he~d or sole 

teacher of a sohool. Acoording to this regula.tion, a series 

of examinations of active teaohers and etudent teachers con-

jointly/ 
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Jointly was held in November and December, 1902, at sixteen 

different sentres. ~~ere were 232 oandidates in all. The 

results are here s~mar16ed. 

Std. 4: Class 4 Certifioate : 183 Candidatos: 128 pasaes; 

If • 
• " 

20 

1 • 
std. 5: Class 3 

Std. 6: Class 2 

Std. 71 Class 1 " 

33 

12 

4 It 1 pasti. 

The passing of thia regulation snd the holding of these 

examinations was a great etep fcrward. ll'any teaohers bad 

been employed, simply because they could act alGO as 

evangelists on Sundays. Haw this must haTe annoyed the !n-

spector, and how bad it must have been for the schools, can 

easily be imagined. The new regulation involved tho 

temporary closing of some schools (as a glance at the Btatist~ 

1ea1 tables will show), espeoially as ~ examination wae not 

enough, and as all Head Teachers had to pass Standard 6 by 

January 1905. So great waB the effect of this regula~ion on 

the number of schools, that the question was raised by Mr. 

Plant in 1904 of allowing "good" unqualified teachers to carry 

on small schools on a reduced grant, especially in Zululand. 

In 1904 Teachers' Examinations were held at seventeen eentree 

for 299 candidates. The results aro here given. 

Class 1: 14: o and ~da. te s 10 pe.SCCS; 

Class 2: 114 If 53 " .,. .. 
cli,DS 3: 171 " 56 " '.' 

To enoourage effioiency in actual teaching in the schools 

after ,the passing of examinations, the Bonus System was 

esta.blished/ 
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established, w}1.J.ch though questionable as a policy was un

doubtedly uSeful. In 1905 the bost eleven teachers reoeived. 

£41 in bonuses. The efforts put forth in end after 1902 

made it · possible in 1906 to d1am!sB the lazy teaohers a.ctually 

at 'Work, and to reple.ce them by certifioated ones. 

But Mr.Plant was f~ from satisfied with even this. He 

attacked. in 1906 the system of training employed in the 

Colleges. HiB main oritioism was that there was not enough 

.practioe"; and he urged that more praotioal training should 

be given, even if it meant that the attaohed Day Schools bad 

to be used. This 8e~s to be the beginning of the Practi~ 

iAZ SchOO!~YBt~. He further demanded that the drawing up 

of time ~ableB, the ke6~1ne of registers, the writing of 

proper notes of le920n6, p~d the method~ of teaohing should 

be o~phaBiscd E~!actlc~, 1n these Day Schools if necessary. 

Moreover he pointed out that poosesBion of a oertifioate and 

eucceSB in teaching ~ere not one and the same thing) and that 

the grantees were not doing their share of the training by 

careful supervision of the younS and inexperienoed teachers. 

The best female teachers seem in this period to have 

oome from American centres, which had for years been specialis

ing on the education of girls; but a Bad feature was, that 

very few teachers were really qualified and successful, eYen 

among the Europeans who were engaged in Native work. So 

much time had to be spent on ffacademic" subjects, that there 

was.too little time spent on "schOol nethod" and yet the 

work w'es fa.irly good in these unfavourable circuIllstances. 

The pr?duction of good teachers was so olearly the firet 

essential in P~y scheme fOT reform und advance, that Mr. ? lant 

asked/ 
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asked for two Government Training Colleges, one £or girls and 

ene for boys; for effeotive instruction on the ~ractical aide 

ot teaching, in order that "parrot 'Work" in the lower . sohools 

(espeoially the Day Sohools) might cease. His idea was that 

these Colleges should be open to every student in Natal, and 

that a one-year course should be given after the usual 

teachers' certificate had been obtained, no headship to be 

awarded to anyone withoui this extra training. The in-

tention to make them Government Institutions was due to the 

desire for uniformity of system, for the presence of candidates 

from every Mission, and for the abolition of disturbing de-

nominational influences. Ur.Plant would have been glad to 

get even one such Government institution, and suggested the 

withdrawal of all grants fro~ unsatisfactory schools in order 

that funds might be available. Nothing has yet been done in 

this direction, though tho scheme was discussed in a slightly 

altered form in the time of Dr.Loram. 

Acoording to a regulation already mentioned, all Head 

Teaohers were obliged to have a Class 2 Certifioate, i.e., to 

have gained 5~ of the marks in a severe Standard 6 Examination; 

but sixteen sohools wore still too poor to pay such teachers 

in 1909, and they were allowed to have Class 3 Teachers. 

Very few of the teachers, even of Class 2, had received 

any Bystemat1v training in the art ot teaching, though some 

had banefi ted by the .o.merican ·;]'in·ter Conference for Teachers. 

Attention had been 20 often drawn to the need for a practical 

training for teachers, that it is not surprising to find a 

great adltance made in 1908. In that year defini~e Teacher

Training ~a undertaken at Adams. Though the staff for the 

N01"ma.l/ 



Normal"School was not at the time quite satisfactory, the 

Bchool was properly a rranged and fairly well equip'ed. and 

the benefits of this new system began to be reaped at the 

end of 1910. By that time Mr.Plant had retired, but he 

continued to live in Natal, and was able to Bee the expansion 

of the good work he had been able to b~gin after years of 

paUent effort. 
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Amanzimtote 9 • • • • • • • • 

Edendale 10 2 - 12 25 

Zwaart Kop 2 

Gordon Memorial , 
Dethany 3 " 

III J Centooow 3 ~ ~ 
~ d " Impo1veni 2 - 21 ~ . 
}: lJ Private Study 2 9 & 

.k 1 Umzumbi '1 ~ 

lnanda ! ). 2 . 
~ 

III II> .. .. . ., 
~ " '" ' .. i: '\I .~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ct .~ ~ .~ 

First Class Entries . • 4 · 14 

Seoond '. N " '1 12 .114 

Third II " • • 29 33 .171 

J'our~h " " .183 

First Class };lasses 1 • 10 • 
(, 

Second II .. 5 0 4 oa '1 53 

Third It .. . 9 '1 12 3 '1 20 56 

Fourth .. " 128 

Total Entries 28 17 

Total Passes 14 7 - 16 3 25156 .119 

The records are unfortunately incomplete. 



The Supply ot Tea.chers. 

The 8uPI,ly of olA.9able tea.chers was stated to be "still 

incut!1oient" i~ 1898; and the position was no better in 

l899, for in that year even the worst teachers could not be 

di~~16Bed as there were none to replace them. !.!attero had 

not improved evan by 1902. In taot, matters were worse in 

1903, beoause ot the regulation conoerning the certification 

ot teaohers between 1903 and 1905. Figures ot the number of 

teachers certifioated in eaoh year ot this period are not 

available; but ona can judge .ot the progreee made by the 

number ot schools reoeiving Aid. The statistical tables 

&ppended SllOW how the number ot Aided nohools dropped in 
x-

1903 andAete~dily grew, until the 1902 total had almost been 

reached a~ain in 1910. 

The Nxnuination of Pupils. 

The examination of pupils was carried out by the In-

spector (Inspectore) in peraon, and the following table gives 

some idea. of tho amount of work 'put in. 

l895 ~68 pupils examined. 

l896 q264 " " 

1897 5,209 " If 

1898 ~148 II a 

l8-99 ~732 " H 

1900 ~l97 II " 
1901 5.'784 " If (No inspection in north - Boer 

ilar. ) 

Supervision! 
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Supervision ~d Inspection. 

The value Q~ European supervision became olearer as the 

years passed by, if it haderer been doubted; and yet many 

missionaries could not or would not visit their sohools rs&u

lar1y. In faot, supervision by Grantees seemed to decrease 

in quantity and quality, as Government inepeotion imp»oved 

in frequenoy and efficienoy. The result was retrogression, 

for respect tor a local supervisor was (and still is) of 

greater value than fear of a distant Inspector. Grantees 

were supposed to viBit their schools once in each quarter; 

Bome paid their sohools weekly Visits, while othors hardly 

over went near their sohools. 

After 1898 it was only just possible for the Inspector 

to visit eaoh Bohool onoe in eighteen months, though he was 

most anxious to visit eaoh school twioe a year. The 

position had improved by 1902, for an Assistant Inspector 

was appointed in 1901. Conditions were still better after 

the appOintment of a third Inspector in 1904, when all 

schools received two visits and some schools three visits a 

year. 

In 1905 an experiment waa s.uccessf'ully made. Four 

trained Native ministers were allowed to visit sohools o~ 

their own denomination in their own districts, and three of 

these men did good work. In lv09 the experiment was ex-

tended, and educated Natives near the schools were appointed 

as'Grrultees, on the condition that ~hey paid frequent "sur

prise visits n• The experiment was a success. 

The ~erican BOard of Missions took a bold step in 

1905/ 
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1905 by "setting one missionary aside ~o do nothing but super-

Tiee the thirty-nine American Day Sohools. Ii; 1e to be re-

gretted that the '.lesl6yans with their forty-eight schools 

did not immediately adopt the same plan in toto, and that 

the Anglicans (with eighteen schools) and the Presbyterians 

(with fourteen schools) did not adopt the plan in part. The 

HatiTes were willing to respond to appeals from a good leader 

or organiser in any direction. Hence the need of these 

European denominational supervisors, in the absence of NatiTe 

leaders. The Wesleyans appointed a Supervisor in 1906, but 

he was not permitted to spend the whole of his time at this 

work; consequently he was not nearly so successful as the 

American one, who was doing such good work, that his schools 

alone Buffered Ter,y little from the lack of Government in-

spection after the resignation of the third Inspeo~or in 1906. 

leoe. 

The payment of fees by Native pupil~ was not a general 

praotice in 1895; or, if feee were oharged, they were merely 

nominal. Mr.Plant was of the firm belief in 1895, that the. 

Tery low fees at the higher schools were responsible for the 

low attendance at eaoh of these schools, as the Natives said, 

"A free thing can t t be worth much". Moreover, the giving ot 

free eduoation and the charging of unreasonably low fees were 

unf~1r to the local Government, and to the philanthropio 

publio in Europe. 

The o-~llecUon of f ee s by the ',i"esleyans has been referred 

to on another page. The practice gradually beca.'!l.e more 

general/ 
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general, and in 1900 over £990 was co1leoted in tees. In 

1901 there were ninety-six schools (i.e. about 50,% ot the 

schools) in whioh !ees 'wera colleoted; but more fees should 

haTe been colleoted, especially in tho Day Schools, where the 

Industrial Work done was far too poor to oompensate . in any 

way tor the expenses of running the schools. In 1902 fees 

were oollected in one hundred and three schools, but in 1904 

in eighty-three sohools only. In 1905 tees were oolleoted in 

one hundred and six sohools, the fees being between 2d. and 

1s. a month in the Day Schools, and between £2:108. and £S 

a year in the Boarding Schools. 

Pensions. 

After many etforts to improve the position of the 

European teachers engaged in Native work, suocess oame in 

1910, when Act 31 authorised £100 pensions tor European Head 

Teaohers and £50 pensions tor European Assistants 1n Native 

work, provided applications were made by a certain date. 

Toe question ot pensions for Native ~eaohers does not 

seem to have arisen in this period 

Grants. 

Grants, according to Mr .P1ant, were 1n the first place 

to have been given 1n order that the Aided Schools might 
, 

sooner or later become self-supporting. This aim was never 

olear1y stated1 , and it oertainly seems to have been lost 

sight of, at any rate by the missionaries; but in 1896 the 

now/ 

1. Perhaps it was never i ntended to be publicly stated . 
But Flant may have baen speaking of an office tradition of 
unauthorised growth. 
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new policy of reduoing the grants to long-established centreD 

was adopted, in order that theae might become more and more 

dependent on looal resouroes, and so that the Government 

might provide for the. poorer Natives in soattered communities, 

The aotual intention in that year was to make the Natives in 

the older oentres pay at least one-third of the oost of their 

schools. 

For some unrecorded reason, the saale of grants (whioh 

was in the ordinary way subjeot to revision in July of each 

year) was drastically altered in 1897 without notioe. All 

grants were' then reduoedl to the uniform rate of 158. per 

head on the previous year's average attendance. The best 

schools were natural~ those that suffered most, and many were 

tor a time on the point of being abandoned. 

In 1898 new regulations were issued. lifo grants were 

after that date to be given in respect ot boys over eixteen 

years of age, or in respect of any pupils above Standard 4, 

unless these pledged themselves to teach for two years after 

their extra training. 

The huge Mission Resorves were being taken over by the 

Government in 1906, and Plant hoped that upwards of £~OOO would 

beoome available fOl' all llative schools of all denominations, 

instead of being oontrolled by four or five Missions for 

their own purposes without Government control. Pla.n1i was 

disillusioned. Some money however had become available by 

191~, for in 1909 some of the new school buildings were the 

result of the Mission Reserve Law, which gave one-half of the 

taxes from the tenants on the Reserves "for the eduoation of 

the children on the Reserves"; but this money does not seem 

tol 

1. Proba.bly only temp orarily. 
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to have come under the control ot the Education Department, -

perhaps the funds were h~dled by ths Natal Native Trust or 

the Native Affairs Department. 

Buildings and EqUipment. 

School aooommodation was poor; as the Natives had been 

impoverished by war, loousts, and drought. The Inspeotor 

theretore suggested in 1900 the giving ot small grants, if 

the balance were raised looally; but the suggestion does not 

appear to have been aoted on to any great extent, for in 1905 

& grant of only £306 was paid to assist var10us missions.ries 

in ereoting buildings together worth at least £~OOO. Never

theless it was a beginning, and llr.P1ant hoped in this wa~ to 

stop the praotioe of using ohurohes as schools. 

A further step wes taken in 1906, whGn a oiroular was 

issued etating that the ulual grants would oease after July 

1908, unless eeparate buildings were used tor schools. 

The buildings, the equipment, and the attendance was in 

most oases poor, even in 1907; 80 an additional auggestion 

was made, to withdraw grants from all sohools exoept those 

whioh were real~ progressing. (The maximum grants at the 

time were 30a. per pupil per annum for Boarding Schoole, and 

17s. per pupil per annum for Day Schools.) 

In spite of these endeavours to improve mattera, the 

oondition of affairs had not improved by 1908, when many of 

the -buildings were still wretched, even in distriots, where 

the Natives themselves were well-off and owned large traots of 

land, such'as Dr1efonte~ and Inyanyadu and JonondaKop. At 

thel 
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At the ~ime the IIForelgn" l!iBsions ha.d provided separate 

buildings as required by regulation, even in Zululand. Why . 

then had not the British Missions done so? The slack Grantees 

were put to Shame by the energy of some of the Natives, who 

were striving at great self-sacrifioe to improve the position. 

A definite and general atte~pt to answer the oall for better 

and separate school buildings may be said to have been made 

in 1909. 

~e Attempt to found a Government School. 

In the Estimates for 1904 mention was made of £300 for 

the salary of the Headmaster of a New Native Indus)rial 

Sohool at ~aterameetl, and of £750 for the salaries of three 

Trade Instr~otors. Here we have the .revival of the Zwaart 

Kop Bcheme in a more elaborate form ani in a different 

looality. 

The ~atergmeet Government School was to have been 

definitely a -trade" school, not an agricultural school} 

hence ~aterameet wae chosen, as a trade school could not bave 

paid its way, except in the midst of a Christian Native 

population demanding things that could be made in the Bchool. 

It the intention had been to make Watersmeet an agri

oultural Bchool, Zwaart Kop could have been tried again, 

especially as an afforestation soheme was· already in operation 

there by 1906. 

, Nothing came of the scheme because of a teohmical diff1-

culty in the transfer of the necessary land. When diffi

culUes/ 

1. The present authorities in charge of Native Education in 
Natal knew nothing of this earlier Boheme at -.latersmeet, when 
they recently opened up an Agricultural Demonstration Centre 
in th~ very same area . They have learned with great interest 
of thlS earlier "trade" school scheme. 



culties occurred in connection with the transfer of the land, 

it was suggested that another place might be chosen. Mr. 

UUdie and Mr.Plant thereupon visited ~atersmeet together in 

1906, . and they decided to wait for transfer rather than risk 

failure in a less suitable locality. 

The Zululand Schools. 

The Zululand Sohools wers added to the list of Aided 

Schools in 1898, when twenty-five 8ohoolo with about 1,100 

ohildren were taken over. There were twenty-nine Zululand 

Sohools in 1899. Of the history of these schools before 

1898 no reoords are available, as the manusoript documents 

from the Offioe of the Governor of Zululand are of too 

recent a date to be consulted by stUdents or the public 

generally. 

This addition of Zululand to Natal made inspection an 

exceedingly difficult matter, for not only was the number of 

schools considerably increaasd, but the area to be oovered 

was almost doubled. 

The Zululand Schools 8uffered terribly as a re~ult of 

the Boer War, and none of them were inspected at all in 1900 

and 1901; in fact, many of them had to close temporarily, as 

had lilany of those in Klip River County. 

Before 1898 the Zululand Schools had been without any 

general regulations or s t andards, and the special atten~1on 

of most o~ them had been ooncentrated on teaching reading and 

writing in Zulu. (1898 Annual Report.) A faot nnich must 

not be forgotten is t hat Zululand Native EdUcation was fully 

thirty/ 
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thirty years behind Hatal l-TaUve Education. The chi l.dr en , s 

enviro!1lY.ent 'ilas often agcl.inst ecLucaticm, ctl1d irregulal'ity of 

attendance wa.s a. very c OL:mon fault. The beat school was at 

Isa.ndhlYTana; and the schools at Entullleni, Eta.laneni, and 

Eshowe were also quite good; but the others were ~erely 

struggling in very adverse circur.stances. 

The Boarding Schools. 

1895 6 new schools, with 533 pupils. 

1896 

1897 

1898 

1899 26 schools altogether, with 2087 pupils. 
J 

1900 25 " " " 2028 " J 

1901 25 " " 
1902. 2.5 " " 
1903 2.5 " " 
1904 29 " It 

1905 28 " " " ~632 " 
1906 2.8 " " 
1907 30 " " 
1908 30 " " 
1909 31 " " 

The opening of a nevI Boarding School was in this period 

looked u;pon as an even t of great importance. These schools 

Vler~ obviously superior to the Day Schools, because of the 

longer ho~n of work, the constant supervision, and tIle ab-

sence of possible degrading kra.al ir!fluences. 

Schools/ 



Sohools espeoially are worthy ot mantion in this respect, and 

referenoe to them was made in the previous chapter. It i8 

to be noted that only half of these sohoolo took boarders 

only. 

The value ot these sohools received more and more recog

nition aa the years passed by, and Ur.Plant suggested in 1909 

bigger grants for boarders who oould be got at the age of 

nine or ten. 

Teaohers' Conferences. 

In 1905 llr.Plant suggested the holding of Annual Con-

ferences of Native Teachers. each oonference to last for 

three days, lectures to be given on methods of teaching (with 

practioal demonstrations), and discUBSiD~B to take place on 
7Itc 

difficulties and how to surmount them. 1ft 1~06 Rebellion 

made the holding of a oonferenoe impossible, but the idea was 

not abandoned. Consequently in 1907 the American Board of 

Uiss10ns held a Conference of Native Teachers 1n the winter 

holidays, when lectures and lessons on school-work were given. 

This was a preliminary effort, and it was such a success that 

it was decided to make a more extended effort later. 

Education and other Commissions. 

Mr. ~lldie, the Superintendent of Bducation, referred in 

his Annual Report for 1906 to the 1903 - 1905 South _~rican 

NaU va Af!airs Commission, which had proved beyond doubt the . 

value of Mission work. There is little direct reference to 

educaticnal/ 



educational policy or et~tisticB in this report. 

A Native Affairs Commission was aFpointed on the 21st 

ot September in 1906, atter the Rebellion was over. The 

Commission reported in 1907, but in its report little is said 

of Native Education. The paragraphs de~ling with Education 

are summarised below. Tne Chai~an of the Commission was 

R.C.Campbell, and the l a te Maurice S.Evans was a member. 

Acoording to this Report the Natives were already asking 

why the Government had not erected schools for them, when 

there were Government Indian Schools. Many Natives wore 

leaTing the Colony for the type of education they wanted, and 

they bitterly resented the taot that the Government was con-

tent with merely assisting the Missions. Consequently the 

Commission advooated the establishment ot "a oontral training 

Institution", especially for teachers, but where al&o the eons 

of Chiata and leading monK might, if they BO desired, ~ get a 

plain education, and some training in industrial work". 

Hore liberal assistance to the existing training Institutions 

was advocated; and ~the springing up of uncontrolled schools 

ot low grade WU8 :pointed out, the reason being that the 

striot Government demands were out of all proportion to the 

low grants made. 

Another reoommondation was the creation of a Board of 

Advice. This plan was adopted by the Superintendent of 

Eduoation, and the result was the coming into existence of the 

Na~1ve Eduoation Advisory Board. 

The question of instruotion in agriculture ~~d simple 

trades was,also discussed by the Co~ssion, but they left 

the making of definite reoommendations to the proposed Board 

Of/ 
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of Advioe. 

The Educetion Commission of 1909 presented its report 

in September of t hat year. Thie report, together with the 

appointment of a permanent Natal Council of Native Affaire 

and the reorganisation of the Native J~fa1rs Office, .indioated 

a brighter future for the Zulu people, educationally and in 

other ways. Practically the only recommendation of this 

Commiseion concel~ing t he Natives was the foundation of two 

Government institutions for the training of the Bone of 

Native Chiefs. Reference to this experiment is made on a 

later page. 

In this connection it is of interest to oonsider the 

oommon belie! that, once tho Chie,fs were civilised and 

educated, all else would be easy. Some people believe that 

the Chiefs should be civilised, so that they oan take their 

tribes over !!!£ them to Christianity and Civilisation; but 

the case of Khama proves that the Chief oannot go either 

Blower or faster than hiB tribe will allow. Khama's father 

(or grandfather) was deposed in favour of Khama for being 

oonservative; but part of Khama's tribe broke away beoause he 

was too progressive . (Summary of a few pages in Eart III of 

the Report on Native Eduoation in South Africa by E.B.Sargent. 

Eduoational Advisor t9 the High Commissioner for South Africa.) 

The Native Education Advisory Board. 

A Conference of Grantees mat in l~I'ch 1907, and promised 

to be a great help in the solution of the many problema of 

Native Educat ion. The Advisory Committee of that Conference 

had the School Regula tiona under oonsideration 1n 1907 a.nd 

made/ 



made suggestions for their revision. This Committee rapid-

ly grew into the properly constituted Native Eduoation Ad

visory Board, of which a detailed account ~a given in the 

next ohapter. !t 1s a body which has done an exceedingly 

great amount of good work without acknowledgmentl • 

\ 

1 ' ' . . No acknowledgment, at any rate, until quite recently. 
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What "ffect had the b-oneumma:Uon ot Union 

on Native Educa.tion in liatal? 

The control and administration of Native Affairs was by 

the Act ot Union Tested in the Governor-General-in-Council. 

The Education of Nativss, however, being treated as Education 

(as indeed it had been treated before Union) was, under 

Section 85, Sub-section 3, left under the oontrol of the 

Provinces. The accompanying diagram represents the systam 

of oontrol in Natal atter 1910, but before 1918. 

Agrioulture, which was taken to include Agricultural 

Bduoation, was assigned to the Union Government. In 1913 

the Administrator of Natal (C.J.S~he) raised the question~ 

how far the ~roTince should assume responsibility for ex

penditure conneoted with the Agrioultural Training of Whites 

and Natives as a branch .t Industrial Education, ~ as to 

what standard should be regarded as the limit up to which the 

Administration should undertake Agricultural Training. The 

question arose in connection with the necessary financial 

provision on the Provinoial Estimates tor an Agricultural In

structor at an Industrial School for Natives. 

The Union Government replied that the Provinoial 

Authorities should have control ot and provide for!!! ex

penditure connected with Industrial Schools for 'ofuites and 

Natives, and that, as the Agricultural branch of Industrial 

Education was most important, the XTovinces should· use every 

endeavour to meet the demand. The Union Government intended 

to control ~he Agricultural Colleges only. The Provincial 

Authorities were to provide tor the demand for far.m labourers, 

overseers/ 



overeeel's', or small-holders ; and the Union Government I a de

sire Was that Provinoial instruction be by d~onstration 

prinoipally, that the Provinces reduoe olaes-work to a minimum 

and emphasiee the praotical ~spects of farming (tilling the 

so11, sowing and reaping the crops, handling machinery and , 

implements) - in short, should concern itself with Nthe hoy" 

rather than -the why". 

The Natal Executive Committee declared itself unable to 

accept any liability on aooount of suoh training for the 

reason that, in estimating the financial requirements of the 

Provinoe for the purposes of ~he subsidy provided under the 

~inanoial Relations Act, no acoount was taken of any such, ex

penditure, and consequently the ~~nd8 at the disposal of the 

Provinoe for eduoational purposes were insufficient to allow 

of charges of this nature. This is the key to the lack of 

money for Industrial Training 00 frequently referred to in ihis 

chapter. 

The Inspeotorate: Personnel. 

In January 1910, Mr. Plant , the Senior Inspeotor of Native 

Sohools, retiredpn pension after twenty-ona years of servioe; 

and Inspector Ur.Gebers filled his plaoe. At the Bame time, 

Mr.llalcolm and Mr. Theunlssen were appointed Sub-Inspectors. 

The latter resiGned in 1917. An additional Inspector had been 

promised in 1913, but none was appointed, probably because of 

the finanoial s t ringenoy dUl'ing the ~ e.r. Mr.Dukes was a.cting 

Superintendent of Eduoation trom April to September in 19l7
t 

and was finally app ointed in October of that year. Changes 

in! 



in the Inspeotorate were looming in 1917, and were made in 

1918. TheY' are dealt with 1n the following chapter, and are 

referred to in another section of this chapter, that dealing 

with the Native Education Advisory Board. 

At the beginning of 1917 Dr.Loram was entrusted wi~h ~e 

supervision and inspeotion of four Native Colleges, i~lve 

Native Seoonda~ Schools or Departments, and five Primary or 

Praotising Schools. Owing to his influence all four Colleges 

in his area were working on the new syllabus (ref6rred to 

later) in 1917, though Umpumulo ohanged over only in April of 

that year. Further referenoe to Dr.Loram's work in the 

Bative Sohools is made 1n a laier seotion of this chap'hr. 

Inspeotors MaoLeod and Fouohe (both Inspeotors of European 

Sohools) also assisted Inspeotor ~.Gebers in 1917 by oon

trolling the Training Colleges and Practioi~ Sohools e.t 

Xodderspruii together with twelve Secondary Schools, all 1n 

the Northern Districts. 

Growth and General Improvement. 

A ooneiderat ion of the tables given ai the end of Chapter 

IX will show that there was no increase in the number of 

aohools between 1905 and 1910. This was not due to the poor 

demand for education, but to the lack of really efficient 

teachers. In 1902 there were two hundred and seven schools, . 
and .the increase would have oontinued but for the regulation 

concerning possession of certificaies.(deali with in the 

previous chapter). 

Another fact to be notioed in these iableo ie the im-

provament in the regularity of attendance. The year 1909 

sawl 



saw a jump in the average attendanoe from 66% to 80%, ~nd by 

1911 it had risen to 87%; sinoe then it has seldon dropped 

below 86%, and never beloW' 84%. Theso tigures indioate the 

greater respeot for education among the Natives. Jor aome 

years the percentage was lower in the case of the European 

SOAools, in spite of the efforts ot Attendance Officers; but 

inaoouracy in registration by Natives must be remembered in 

this connection. 

Yet another feature worthy of notice is the increae1ng 

demand for education, even in the most oonservative of the 

Looations. In 1917 there were over three hundred Unaided 

Schools with over seven thousand pupils, oonducted more often 

by the Natives thamselves than by the ~sB10narieB. In 1914 

the Nativas were contributing one-quarter of the cost of their 

education. 

On6 ot the appended t~bles indioates the results of the 

attempt to keep pupils longer at school. The success, 

though only partial, speaks well for the etforts of those who 

realised the problam. Mr.Gebers ascribed the enoouraging 

slight decrease in the amount of retardation to the issue of 

new and detailed syllabuses for the Infant Classes, and to the 

more practioal training which the teaohers were getting. Of 

these syllabuses no oopy seems to exist; but they were pre

sumably issued in or Just prior to 1910. The only referenoe 

to.th~ is to be foun~ in the published Report ot "the semi

official Native Teachers' Conference held at Adams in 1910. 

A fact whioh is mentioned occasionally in the Reports 1s 

~. that the average a~es of the classes were becoming lower. , 
Figures are unfortunately not available, but the tao~ remains, 

and! 



and it 1s a clear sign of ~rogre8s during this period. 

There was aliSO a steady advanco in ettioiency cn the part 

ot the teachers in this period, eTen in the small Day Schoole, 

where there was otton only one teacher to six or more olasses. 

What must the early oonditions have been like, when inefti~oy 

1n theBO very schools is a common cause 01' complaint to-day? 

In spite of these improvements. Yr.Gebers maintained in 

1917 that real refor.m in Native Education was only then be

ginning, as tho three main wants had not at that time been met. 

These were:- more money to pay better teaohers; oourses ot 

study, based on the partioular needs ot tho Bantu people, and 

leading to aertainty of employment; and a better appreoiation 

by the Europeans of their duties to the Hatives in the matter 

ot Eduoation. 

To teet the TSlue ot the existing schoole and the in

struotion they gave, Ur.Gebers oonduoted in 1917 aD enquiry, 

the results of whioh are given below. Statistios were 

oolleoted from 5 Town School., 7 Country Centre Schools, and 

8 Looation Schools, concerning the tate ot the first 15 pupils 

admitted to each of these schools after January 1905.. The 

8Terage age of those 300 pupils on admission was found to be 

nine years; 12 left before passing Standard 1 (before they 

had spent three years at school), 60 did not go beyond 

Standard 2; 58 left after pass1ng Standard 3; 27 stopped 

wUp Standard 4~ and 143 advanced to Seoondary and Normal 

work. Of these ~43 persever1ng pu~11D, 91 (27 males and 64 

females) took up teaohing, 11 learned to do carpentry or boot

making, 21 went to work in Johannesburg, 63 went to work 1n 

• other towne, 114 (girls mostly ) stayed at homa to help their 

parents/ 



parents, ~5 had married by 1917. ~~d 9 died in The Great War. 

(Intere9~1ng f~cis worth mentioning here are that 15 Native 

Teachers joined the Native Labour Contingent for aervioe in 

Franoe, that in , m..<my Native sohools gardening was being 

voluntarily done for The Food for Britain Fund, and that le~d

ing educated Natives held concerts and other entertainments in 

order to be able to send "s:nokes and comforts" to the South 

African Natives in France.) 

The aotual increae8 in the number ot sohools is mislead-

ing. Many -ot the new sohoole were really old onee , which 

had lost their granie beoause of the regulation ooncerning the 

employment ot oertifioated teachers. True growth reoommenoed 

atter 1912, when the number of schools increased rapidly beyond 

the number in existenoe in 1902, before ~he issuing of the 

regulation just mentioned, and growth would have been rapid 

between 1914 and 1918, had it not been tor "finanoial 

stringencY" • Many sohools applied in T8in during ihese years 

tor granis. 

In Native Schools it was moet often the oase that the 

girls were more numerous that the boys (ten to seven being 

from year to year the ratiO for tho Whole Province). The 

!)roblem was realised by llr.Gebers, and the caUses analysed; 

but improvement in the position was impossible, for the oauses 

were chiefly economic and traditional. B7~~ in the time of 

Dingaan, it was the girls h~ sent to the Mission Stations to , 

live and receive regular instruction; the boY'S were sent 

oooasionallY' tor lessons in the day. 

A faotor ot primary importanoe in any succosses gained in 

Native EdUcation in this period (and indeed in any period) is 
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t~ olose aesoeiatlon of education with religious york. All 

the Government officials bore testimony to this, exoept in 

one particula.r Government reports or aoknowledgments of 

the good work of the Native Eduoation Advisory Board before 

1918 are negligible. 

Hindrances to Success •. 

One of these was the laok of suitable text books, 

especially in the Pri~J Sohoole. Speoial Zulu Readers were 

badly needed, as were English Language "and .~ithmatic books 

written expressly for Nativo ohildren. 

Another hindranoe was tho irregularity of attondano8; 

this obstaole to sucoess was in part remoTed by arousing a 

greater interest in eduoation by every means p0831ble on 8V8r,y 

oonceivable ocoasion, and by iSBuing and enforoing a regulation 

oonoerning expulsion from Bohool tor six montha for three 

unnecessary absences trom sohool. The irregularity oocurred 

chiefly in February and August. (Irregularity of attendanoe 

in the ploughing and weeding seasons is common in 1927, because 

Bative Schools nQ longer close ~rom November l~ to January 10, 

as they used to do.) 

An entirely mistaken idea (which is still too common in 

1927) was that certificated teachers were quite unnecesoary tor 

the ~ lnfant Classes. The effeot of this idea. upon the in-

struotion given in those olasses can be easily imagined. 

Poor salaries and the non-existenoe of pensions were otten 

responsible tor the taking up of the teaohing profession by 

1nef:fih ient people, as woll as for the ea.rly lGaving 'ot ~he 

work/ 



work of teaching by effioient people who oould earn better 

salaries in other walks of life. There arose in 1917 two 

oases in which pensions were desirable; one woman had given 

thirty-three years' oervioe, and a man had given twenty years' 

servioe. No pensions were given. 

Inadequate Government support, whioh naturally meant in

adequate inspection, was perhaps the ohief obstacle to mlooess. 

In 1912 a ~ of £15,000 was granted for two hundred thousand 

ohildren of school age. No wonder that there was in thst 

year sohool accommodation for only eighteen thousand children. 

The expenditure amounted to lesB than £1 per Native pupil per 

year. The expenditure on Indians was gener811y twioe as 

large, on Coloureds nine times as large, and on EUropeans 

fifteen times as large. Further comment is unneoessary, 

especially as the Natives formed at least three-quarters of 

the total population. 

Another great obstaole to 8ucoeS5 was (and always haa 

been) the diffioulty of the problems involved in deVising an 

equitable and benef~cial eduoational Bystam for tho Natives of 

Batal. The Natives were keen to secure positions of monetar.y 

Talue, and had been making suoh wonderful strides in scholastio 

pursuits, that they ~ very early asked for higher eduoation; 

but the market for their educational attainments was very limit. 

ed. Inspector Mx.Gebers believed that one step towards solv

ing the difficulty would be the paying ot more attept10n to, 

and the spending of more money on, l~ual Training. More 

money would mean excellent Needlework and good Gardening in 

even the Day Scheols. and well-defined courses in the Boarding 

Schools in Household Work, Domestio Occupationa, and Farming 
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Cratts and Occupations. The Missions were willing, but un

able, to pay the initial oosis and the salaries ot the ne06S

~ary qualified instructors. Consequently the Senior Inspector 

ot Native Schools suggested in 1913 the giving of Industrial 

Grants up to a sum of £1,000 on the £1 for £1 prinoiple. His 

8uggostion had not been adopted vhen he resigned in 1916. 

The Great War and the Rebellion of 1914 were also dis-

turbing faotors, espeoially in the North. One effeot was a 

long delay 1n the appointment of a muoh needed extra Inspactor 

of Native Sohools. The oo-operation and assistance of the In-

8peotor's of E1~ropoan Sohools. espeoially- in tho examination of 

the Training College stUdents, did not by- any ~eanB make up tor 

the absence of the neoessary ~xtra Inopeotor. 

The examination results in the Primary Sohools and the 

. Training Colleges grew better and bettor a8 the year8 went by; 

but the results 1n the Secondary (noy oalled "Intermediato H
) 

Schools did not improve at the same rate, the obstacle beins 

~sunderstand1ng about the "standard" ot work reauired. 

Bevor;heloss, even 1n Standards 5 and 6 results did improve 

oonsiderably, especially after 1915, when the "ne11M teachersl 

began to be employed in large numbe~8. 

A difficulty, which is still far from boing oonquered, is 

that ot making the N~t1ve pupils acquire a reasonable EngliSh 

vocabulary and pronuncia~ion. As is pointed out elsewhere 10 

th18 chapter, this poor command of English was then, and is now, 

one ot the chief oauses of waste 1n in2truotion, for Native 

pupils are on the whole very keen on achcollog. 

Bven Zulu was not satisfaotor ily taught, with the result 

that muoh effort was wasted even in suoh lessons as permitted 

otl 
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· III 

of the use ot the Zulu medium. Inspeotor Yr.Gebers finally 

CaMe to the conolusion that speoial ~phaSi8 would have to be 

put on Zulu (especially Zulu Grammar) in order to save the 

language from rapid deterioration. 

The Training of Teachers. 

The certifioation ot Native Teaohers oommenoed in 1887, 

when out of thirteen Candidates ten passed, two in the Seoond 

Class, and 'eight in the Third Class. These oertifioates were 

granted on Academio Knowledge only, and this system was 

followed until 1909. 

Eatween 1887 and 1909, e1ghty-eight First Class Certifi

oates, three hundred and ten Seoond Class Certificates, and 

s1x hundred and thirty-eight 'l'hird Class CerUfio6.tes were 

issued. Where were all these teaohers in 1914' Scme vere 

aUll teaohing. lIany of the girls had married. Many men 

had merely taken certificates, as no other course 01 etudy 

Ya8 open, and had beoome clerks or had gone to Joh~~esburg. 

Some had died. Others had been dismissed. 

the years 1909 to 1912, were transition years, and the 

new system of train1ng teachers was enforoed 1n 1912, when 

there were demanded the ordinary stUdies and a systematic 

oourse in Tl!eory and .Practioe of Eduoation at one of the tl"O:e 

pr~perly constituted Colleges. After twelve months, a 3rd 

Grade Certificate was issued. After two .years, a 2nd Grade 

Certificate was issued. After three years, a 1st Grade Certi~ 

f10ate was issued, but not unt11 !proof had been given ot two 

years' Buooessful teaching. Up to the end of 1914, three 
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Grade I, one l:umdred and four Grade II, and 'two hundred and 

1hir'ty-iwo Grade III Certificates had been issued on the new 

system. The system)though fer from perfect, was a great im-

provement, especially in 1te e!teo~ on the lower classes 

taught by these neVI teachers. The Department had early de-

olared a new policy by stipulating that after the end of 1912 

the training work should be oonoentrated in well-equipped 

Training Institutiona. This policy was sound, but it proyed 

difficult beoause of denruninational jealousies, and because of 

.1he ~possibility of providing propor equipment when the 

grants were so small. 

Attempts to improyo matters had been made before 1910, 

with the result that in 1910 only thirteen head teaohers did 

not haTe the Clae5 II qualifioation, while many assistants had 

1he Class III qualification. Adame (the oldest of the 

Training Colleges, since it opened in 1853) was the mission 
( 

.tatlon on whioh the training of teachers was fIrst begun ac-

oording to the newly outlined plana of the Department, and the 

»orma! College there was in 1911 the leading institution ot 

its kind; there were in that year sixty-six students in 

training at Adams. The Lutheran Sooieties were at the time 

planning to open their Training School for Teachers at 

Umpumulo in February 1912; and the Anglican Mission vas 

arranging for its Training Schbols a~ Modderspruit near Lady

smith and at Kwamagwaza in Zululand to open in 1913; while 

the' Wesleyans were hoping to ha.ve their new buildings ready by 

1913. Not all of these hopes were fulfilled, and in 1913 

there were accordingly only three Training Colleges a.t work 

(Adams, Modderepruit. and Umpumula). The other two opened in 

1914. 

In 1915 and 1916 ~ revised syllabus and method to~ the 
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Training Colleges was experimentally tried at Adams; and this 

trial syllabus, rovised by the Adams' teachers and by Dr.Loram, 

who was then Inspector of l.'uroFean Schools in the Coast Dis

trict, was Bubmi tted to u Confel'enoo of the Principals oi the 

Training Colloges. The c hie! features of the new system 

were: - the co-operation of the teachers i ,n making the 
,'>1 

8yllabuBee and in examing the c~~didates; a new syllabus, with 
" 

an emphasis on essentials at the cost of tho ' traditional sub

Jects; the moving ot the emphasis from the academic to the 

professional aide of the oourso o! training; and special 

emphasis on those Industrial Subjeots whiohwore taught in the 

Primary Sohoole. The exporiment was a suooess because of the 

enthusiasm. o.f tho teachel's at Ada.J!ls, a.nd the new syllabus lia8 

gradually adopted by the other Col[ogcs. 

Owing to' the smallncss of the Ine~ectorate for Rative 

Sohools, it waD suggested carly in 1~+6 t~t the Inspeotors o! 

European Schools should co-operata with the Inspeotors of 

Native Schools in the supervision and inspection of tile Train

ing Colleges; ~h1s plan ~as edopted, and was not dropped until 

the appointment of Dr.Loram as Chief Inspeotor o! Native Eduo.

tion in 1918. 

The chief problema faoing those concerned with the train

ing of Native teachers were:- more acoommodation and a better 

dietary; the losing of muoh instruction through weakness ot 

stud,onte in English; insufficient supervised teaching practice 

under oonditions typical of Native ? rtmar,y Sohools; and the 

absence of a third year course. Perhaps the chief of these 

was the difficulty of providing enough teaching practice. The 

old teachers in ohal'ge of the Practising Schools were not a.lways 
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VOl'thy mOdels. and it was alniosi; 1:t!lJ1osaible to nUl a. Dohoel 

with 3tudents only. One way out of the d1f"tioul ty was to make 

the College ~ethod Master re5~onBible ~or the Practising School 

as well as his leotures. This method was f~4~t tried at 

Uupumulo, with strik1ng success, the ~rogress made in 1917 

alone being elmos~ unbelievable. 

Reform in Native Eduoation had right17 bogun a~ the top, 

and the now toaohers would faoilitate reforms in the Bohools 

later on. In faot, the ado~tion of better and better methods 

of teachor-training had inL.'11odiate eohoes in the Primary Schools. 

Syllabuses. 

A ne. syllabus for ell standards had been issued just 

before Union (thoueh there 1s no OOPY 01' it available), and 

this had by 1912 begun to bear good fruit, particularly after 

the holding of the Conferences of Teaohers to discuss it. 

During 1911 a detailed needlework syllabus was prepared . 

tor use in 1912. Its introduotion was held up some oonsider-

abl~ time by delay in England in the preparation of the neces-

sary Teachers' Handbooks. In spite of this striving after 

improvement, the Annu~l Reports show that the Heedle~ork (in 

all sohoolB) ~ more or leas satisfaotory. But the In-

spec tors were men: 

In the latter half ot 1911 an experi~~ntal Gardening 

So heme for boys in the Day Sohools had been on trial. rnM 

spector Mr.Gebera oonsidered the trial satiDfaoto~J, and was 

confident that the scheme would be a success as soon as means 

could be found for the purohase of Du1table implements and 
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other necessaries. 

Plans for the introduction of Induutrial Courses were 

under preliminary oonsideration in 1912, for tho benefit of 

those who did not wish to beco~e teaohers. Apparently it 

was once more the la.ck of time a''ld funds that brought the 

plans to nothing, for Bome time at any rate. It was in 1917 

that the Superintendent of Education authorised the carrying 

out of a tentative oxperiment ~ith a new semi-vocational 

First Year High School Course, 'Thioh would allow ' pupils to 

speoialise in Agrioulture, Industrial Arts, Commercial Work, 

and Domestio Arts. Alterations and improvoments were to be 

made in .the .light of experience, so that the course could be 

standardised. The sad faot remains that in 1917 tho only ' 

course open to those, who positively did not wish even to 

train as teaohers, was to take the Junior Certificate. 

Industrial Work. 

Industrial EdUcation (or Industrial Work as a part of 

Educa.tion) had been often critioised, but up to 1914 had never 

been properly considered from the Native point of view, and 

that of its ultimate offect on the oountr,y. Government 

support had always been small, and had fluotuated oonsiderably. 

In 1864 a State grant ot £1.000 was made for the training of 

carpenters, wheelwrights, briokmakera, masons, shoemakers, and 

for ,the oultivation of coffee. This annual grant st~adily 49-

oreased. In 1886 a Government Industrial School was opened at 

Zwaart Kopt but it lived only five and a half years. Parlia-

ment oontinued to enoourage industrial work at ll1sBion 
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6ta~ions, and to give grants towards the ieaohing of the 

Tarioue handicrafto until 1898. By 1898 publio prejudice had 

grown so strong. that a law was passed prohibiting the sale of 

work done by boys at these Institutions. As a result the 

teaohing stafts were dismissed, plants were disposed of, and 

most industrial sohools were olosed. This prohibition was 

withdrawn in 1902, and opportunities were once more given to 

the Missionaries to open their shops; but they remembered the 

panio legislation of 1898, whioh had caused thei~Missions 

considerable loss, and were very loth to do any really good 

and advanced work; at any rate they began very cautiously. 

In 1903., £1,500 was voted for a GOTernment Industrial School 

in the Drieiontein distriot; but a teohnical dif!icul~y 

ooourred 1n conneotion with the transfer of the land. In 

1913 the plan was revived, but no money was Toted. 

When Mr.Gebers took OTer in 1910, he found that whereas 

lleed1eworkl was in many oases quite satisfaotorily taugh'~, 

other industrial work was poorly done because ot poor 

financial support; and he hoped to make ~ffort to re

organise this work and get it going on more systematic and 

helpful lines in 1911. Yet the year 1912 came and went. and 

his plans tor the furtheranoe of Industrial Education were 

atill in an undeveloped a1ate because of the lack of fUnds. 

the lack of time for drafting syllabuses, and the lack of 

8uitable instruotors. Few institutions were so fcrtunate &8 

Adame, whioh secured the services of a Farm Instructor in 1912 

and made arrangement s fo~ a course in the building of im

proved Native houses. 

Referenoe ie made in the 1912 Annual Report to the trans
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ter of spinning wheels from the Old Spinning School at Vryheid 

(of which no previous mention oocurs) to the Enhlonhlweni 

lUsl!lion (S.lI1lda. t e). This type of work has been successful, 

though it is doubtful. whether the knowledge gained in the 

sohools will have much effeot upon the home lite of the 

Natives. 

In 1914 Carpentry was ~aught in tour plaoes, Stone-dress

ing (with Masonry) in three plaoes, Nursery Work in one pla.ce, 

Needlework in nearly every sohool, General Housework in every 

Boarding S~hool, Housewifery in two places, Laundry Work in 

five places, and Spinning (with Weaving) in two plaoes. An 

effort was made to intx'oduce Elementary Agriculture into every 

Bchool in 1915. Yor all this industrial work the Government 

Grants totalled only £650 in 1914. Ur.Gebers had again and 

again asked for better grants tor all forme of InduB~rial Vork, 

and plans were actually drawn up for the . development in 1915 

of Manual Tra.ining at the Seoond~Schools and the Training 

Colleges. The new year came, but brought with it "financial 

stringency", which made the proposed development quite im-

lloss1ble. The plans inoludedl- (1) a Housewifery olass in 

every Seoond~J School for girls, the course to be suitable for 

the civilised Native hQme and to be extended to include the 

training neoessary for domestio servants in European households; 

and (2) a general course to inolude Brick-making, Building with 

bricks or stone or wood and iron, such Carpentry a~ would be 
, 

required to roof. and furnish a amall oottage, and Agriculture 

for all boys in Standards 5 and 6. Nothing had been done by 

the Governmen~ by 1918 to improve the position, and in his 

Report for 1917, !~.Gebers made his annual plaint con~orn1ng 
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Manual Work without money; he at the same time gave ex

~res6ion to hie conviotion of the folly of attempting to re

organise and scheme unlese the necessary funds were forth

aoming. Fate deoreed that others should put on pap6x and 

carry out the Behem~s he had had in mind for so many years. 

!he Classes ot Schools. 

The opening year of this period law the suggestion made 

to open Cla.sB IV Aided Scheols. The suggestion ooourred 

again 1n later years, and will be dealt with ill later ohapters. 

Inspeotor Mr.Gebers oonsidered the suggestion a ridiculou& one 

in 1910, for the teaohers in those schools were too poor to be 

offioially recognised, and more Inspectors would be needed. A 

way out of the diffioulty was indioated each Mission Soo1et~ 

should establish a proper tra1ni?S Bohool (or enlarge the ax

i.ting one) and oentralise the training of its own teachers, 

who would then have a good ohance of getting offioial raoog-

nition and earning grants for their Bchools. This :plan, as 

we have seen, was adopted after 1911, when four more Colleges 

were opened (Umpumulo, Modderspruit, Kwamagwaza, and Edendale). 

Detailed information conoerning the olassification or 
Bchools for grant purposes is noi available. Apparently ~he 

scheme was somewha~ as follows:-

, (1) Normal Schools (presumably Boarding "A" Sohools). 

(2) Secondary Schools PI'oper (pupils a.bove Standard 4). 

(3) Eoarding nB~ and "C" Schoole. 

(4) Schools for Day Pupils only. 
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Of these there were five, eight, thirty-four, and two 

hundred and forty-nine respeotively in 1914. In 1914 there 

were three thousand two hundred and fifty-six pupils in the 

Class III Sohools, and seventeen thousand eeven hundred and 

th1rty~eight in the Class IV Sohools. Constant testimony is 

touncl in the Annual Reports to the value of the Boarding 

Sohools, tor obvious reasone. All the 8chools were Mission 

Sohools. exoept the Reverend John Dube's sohool at Ohlange to 

the north ot Durban. 

Grants. 

Botween 1890 and 1910 the grants had been more than 

quadrupled, but they .ora tar from adequate to meet the de

mands made by the growth of Nativo Eduoation. 

In 1910 tho smaller Day Schools oould be run quite 

effiCiently with the grant of l7s. per pupil per annum; but 

this rate ot grant was too poor for those Day Sohools with 

several assistant teachors; and the Boarding Schools with 

their heavy expen.ees on sa.laries and other things were in an 

even worse oondition with the nmall grant of 308. per pupil 

per annum. This was a. short-sighted policy on the part ot 

the Government, for the very schools which were most deserving 

of practioal encouragement got least of it; espeoially was 

th1~ eo in the Boarding Schools, in most of which good in

dustria.l work (the Bine qua non) was done. 

One type of grant which produced good results. though it 

was educationally u.~sound, was that covering bonuses to success-

ful teaOhel'B. The influence of these bonuses in making the 
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teaohers anxious to excel oannot be overostlnated. 

§a1aries. 

!'he Boales of pa;y in Natal were:-

lIale Female 
Poet -~"",, ...... - ~:a::t*.«X: ~~~~ 

)[in. Max. llin. Max. 

l'rinoipal £,0 £112 £28 £56 

Senior £36 £44 £24 .£36 

lunior £24 £36 £20 £32 

The figure B giTcn are ~er annum. not ~or que.rtor. No wonder 

that the NatIves complained. when the Salaries for Indian 

Teaohers were increa6ed becauee of the high cost of living 

caused by the Great War. while no redress was granted to the 

liati ves. This subject is referred to again in later ohapters. 

~tIon Couraee • 

. A good eign in this ~er1od was that teachers and all con-

neoted with N&tive Educ&tion were clamouring for vacation 

coursee as early ~s 1910; and Inspector llr.Gebere waited 

anxiously for the Government to grant the necesEary money. 

A Conferenoe of Native Teachers was aotually held at 

Ad~st Mission Station e~r1y in August 1910, and it lasted 

tour days; one hundred and twenty-five Native teaohers attend

ed, seventy-three of them being membero of the Amerioan Zulu 

Mission. Though the Conference was not an official one, most 

of the leotures given were on the new syllabus; and the moat 
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~~ortant points in the different lectures were publishod by 

au~~ority in ~~phlot form, os a rominder to those teaohers 

who att~nded, and ~9 a ~tide to those who ware unable to 

attend. The pampr~t oontains small paragraphs on Reading, 

HYgiene, Drawing, and Sohool Fanagement. 

A aomew~t aimilar Vacation Course ~aa held at Dundee 

in the 1912 Winter Holidays, and one hundred and eighty-one 

H~t1ve Te~chers a~tGnded. Detailed information is not avail-

able. 

Tho Locations. 

Bofore 1910 verJ few Bchoole existed in the Locations. 

but in 1910 the Natal YatiTe Trust consented to grant Bchool 

.ite. within the Locations tb tHe ~o~a~~o~ to the Eduoation 

Department. Reference to the growth ot the ,desire for 

eduoation oven in the oonserTat1ve Locations has already been 

made. 

Buildings and Equi~ment. 

Infor.mation on this matter is almost unobtainable. 

Oooasional references are made in the Annual Reports, end a7re 
-' 

summarised below, to ahow that progress was being made. 

1911 ; - SeV62,'Cl.l new buildings; nore new ones needed; money 
Scarce because of 'l'ick Fever. Equipment still poor, 
but 25% b~tter than it ha.d been four or tive YGcrs 
earlier. 

1912 ,- Eight new Echool buildings oompleted; others 1m
pr~ved or enlarged; ien new buildins~ under ccn
etruction. 
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1914 t -

1915 t -

1916 t -

Several Building Grants of £500 eaoh ~o Adams, 
Modd6repr~it, and Kwamagwaza. 

~~11dinG operat1ono C~~ to a standstill because of 
the high cost of building materials. Special grant 
of £500 for buildings and furniture at Edend&le. 

The cost ~f bul1din~ materials ~eant ~hat no demands 
for improvements s tor new buildings and for bett er 
equipment could b<t r ..ac1e upon the !~isBionariea or the 
Natives. 

The Government [chool. 

The story of the Government Sohool at Zwart Kop a.n~the 
l1atersmeet scheme has already been dealt with. ~e first 

Government School to be opened after the olosing down of 

Zwaart Kop 'WaS due to l!un1oipal action, and 1a dealt 'dth in 

the next paragraph. 

Munioipal Effort. 

Negotiations took plaoo in 1915 between the Corporation 

ot Durban and the Eduoation Department in regard to a scheme 

that haa had far-reaohing consequences. The Corporation, 

having aocumulated moneys from N~tive Boueces in the Eorough, 

wisely determined to uee part of these tor the benefit of the 

ohildren of the Natives living within the :BoI'oUgh. According-

ly an ~ffer was made to allooate a site and ereot a school and 

transfer both to the Government, if the Goverr~ent ' would equip, 

e~b£f, and conduot the school. The offer wae gladly acoepted, 

and this b~came the first Government Native School in Natal 

{not cOULting the one which ~d 8xiated years before at Zwaart 

Kop}. It waD ho~ed that ~ietexmarit~burg ana other centres 
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would foJ.10\1 the eX9.!lI.ple of Dux'ban, but no other such Bchool 
. ~ 

haD yet been built, though plans for one ~well nigh mature 

in Pietermaritzburg. The hope that this Bohool would become 

a 8001al centre in Durban has heardly been realised. 

The Government Reformatory at Eshowe. 

Just at the beginning of 'tho Great \1art the Union Govern

~nt Depal'tment of Justice opened a reformatory for young 

Natives in Eshowe. Part of the reformatory consisted ot a 

Bchool for the sixty boys there, and tho L~ropean -Governor-

had a Native assistant. For some time the Natal ~duoation 

Department hoped to get control of this school, but their 

hopes were never realised, and the school was closed just a 

oou~le ot yeara ago, though the reasons tor so ~oing have not 

been disolosed. 

The School for Chiets' Sona. 

The Natal branch of the Union Department of Native 

Affairs opened in tho year 1918 an institution, whero the Gons 

or 611iefe and Indunas in Na~al might be educ~ted to become fit 

for the various duties they mig~t be called upo~ to ~erform. 

~w syllabus is restricted in soope and striotly u~11itarian, 

and "no attempt is made to o1v111s6 the eoholars beyond their 

futuro stations. 1be sohool is at Nongoma in Zululand, and 

18 in the o~rga of the Anglicans. 
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~ The South, Afric~~ Natlve College at Fort P.~re. 

This wa.e o:p~ned (in the Cape Provinoe) j,n 1915, and p!'o

Tided /a much needed ·crova N for the whole Netal system of 

Rative Education. As will appear in the n'ext chapter t e. 

SY6tem of bursaries tenable at Fort Rare was Goon after in

stituted for Natal Native Teachers. 

~ ~ative Education Adviao;y Board~ 

At a Conferenoe held between tho offioials of the 

Eduoation Department and the Grantees of Native Aided Schools, 

oalled by the Superintendent of Education ill March 1907~ it 

was deoided that an Advisory Committee ot eleven be appointed 

from the Grantees presont betore the adjournment of the Con-

ference. The n~e "Native Eduoation f~visory ~oard" was 

definitely ado~ted in November 1908. The first proper meet-

lnge wero held in ]!.ay 1907 and Februal7 1908 to oonsider tho 

existing Code and Regulations, both of which wero revised and 

submitted to the Education Department. For the first time 

Sohool Method was emphasised in the Code. It is worthy of 

note thD.t the '!E~uoation Department had. proIllised not to issue 

any notice or regulation concerning Native Schools without the 

advice and knowledge of the Advisory Committee; but this rule 

wa~ onoe broken, thrcugh force ot circ~stances presumably, 

and the result was a request from the Eduoation Department 

that the Advisory Committee (already oalled "13oard" in 1900) 
, 

meet twioe a year and oonsult with the o!ficiala concerned. 

In 1908, at the wish ot the Board itself, both the Native 
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Affairs Depar~ment and the 3ducation De;partment agreed to be 

represented on the Boa.rd. .Ur. Samuelaon (Under-Secretary for 

Native Affairs) and Inspector ll~.Gebors ~ere ths tirst 

Government officials to be members 01' the ~onrd. Later on 

llr.Jusiiee Jaokson took the :pla.ce of Yr.Samuelson. After 

1913 the Chiaf Comcissioner for Nutive Affairs was h~sGlf the 

representative 01' the Native Affairs Department. Er.l 'l1die 

(the Superintendent of Education) otten attended the ~eetings 

01' tho :Board. More or less pe~anent co~~ltteee were appoint-

edJ tor example, The Text-Book Committee, and tho Co~ttee 

on Policy. 

Subjects ~ealt with, in addition to those already 

mentioned, werel-

Educational ~ali1'ication8 tor Natives winh1ng 
exempt! on from 1~a. ti ve I.a.w. 

The Governreent Tra.ining College tor Teachers 
suggested by t hc Superintendent of Zduoation. (The 
Board recom~end~d instead better 3rents to existing 
Colleges to increa se the supply of teaohers.) 

Proposed Syllabuses for Primary Schools and Teaohers' 
Certificates. 

English Readers tor N~t1ve Schools (by 7ather Bryant, 
or by othors) . (Mrs. Binyon's Re~derB were finally ac
cepted; but they had by then been sold to Longmans -
they were in the press in 1915.) 

Text Books in Native Schools, especially Zulu 
Readers . 

Zulu Spelling and Orthogr&pby. 

Teaching of Eygiene and other subjeo~e 1ri the 
llative 8chools. 

Increas~d Grants tor Natiye Schools gonerally. 

Uiss10n Schools on Govel'l'l1!lent Lands (Looations). 

2ululand School s and thoir inability to meet the 
existing striot reG~lat1ons. 
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The proposed Anglican Training College for Zululand 
teaohers. 

Sewing Syllabus and Increased Industrial Grants. 

Feee ana sleeping accommodaUon in Bor.rding Soho·ols. 

The Eduoation of .HfLlf-Ce.*~es. 

Sanitation in Na~ive Villeges. 

Grants for "Vernaoular Sohools~ 
"Sub-Primary Sohoole". 

later oa.lled 

The applicability of Act 5 of 1910 ("Por the ~6~ab-
11ahI:1ent of AJ.vioory School COLUnitteeB " ) to the Native 
Aided Schools. (Tho Att ol~ey-Gcneral said it was 
poosible for .. rative .?arent s to attend mooUnga and 'Vote 
for the election of these .Advl sory Boards, ~h1ch Muld 
by law visit even Native Aided Sohools, though in faot 
they have visited only EU~opean Schoole.) 

Proposed Industrial Course for Girls. 

Resuscitation of the praotice of printing and pub
lishing and distributing of reports on Native Sohools. 

Immorality among Native Teaehers. 

Date of Teachers' Examinations 
Doo~ber suggested. 

June instead of 

FUll Government oontrol of cortain Day Schools. 
(This was in 1913. ) 

Clas~ificat1on of Schools. 

General policy of Indu3trial and medical train1ng 
tor Natives. (The Government was called upon to formu-
late a definite policy for the .Primary, Agricultural, 
Industrial, and Medical training of the Natives the 
scope and ~~thod of zuch policy to b3 adepted to the 
neede, sooial relationship, and future prospeote ot th. 
Na:t!ves. ) 

Mothods of p~ing 6rants. and delays in payment. 

Native ~nda Bill of 1913 (especially its effect on 
Kission Lands). 

Agriculture Schools in selected Native Areal) (for -.. : 
boye). -

R.e~ort of Commission upon the C"'.l.rriculwn of liatlve 
Training Colleges. (Dr.Lora.m was a. member, arld the new 
syllabua was t o be tried at }.dama 1I! In',!.) ('l'be :i3oard 
held one ncetin.g at Ada.ms in 1916 , when Dr. Lora.!!l was 
present by inVitation, and the c~lief tonics ot d.iscussion 
at tha. t meoting were the new h·a:i.ning College Sylla.buses 
and their financial implica.tion6~ 

Allonng/ 



Allowing boys of sohool age to enter towne. 

Tra.ining of Native Nurses. 

Du·~y of State to provide Elementary Eduoa.tion for all 
children of all r~ce5, and $peoi ~l trea.ining for Natives 
Ul F~l~ing, Gardening, and House-building j to erect 
schoole eventually (but 2.t lec::.st to rent thom temporeril~; 
to exalr.ino all school ohildren of a.ll racC1S medically; and 
to .secure empM3J.fl Oil Rel i gious Instraotion in Native 
Sohools. 

Nativo Contributions to building of Elgh Schools. 

Possibility of Union Government taking OTer full oon .. 
trol of F~l Primary Education. 

SUP91y of Tcnchers and Financial Stringency and 
Union Government Policy. 

status and Privileges of European Teachers 1n Native 
Schoola and Colleges. 

Railwa.y Concossicn Tickets for Native PupilB. 

Entranoe of Ratal StudentD to tho South. African 
Native Coll~ge at Fort Bare. 

Withdrawal of Grants from schoole oonducted by 
Germ..1.n llies10ns i n 1917. 

Patriotio Holidays in the middle ot the terms as 
d~~~~iflg disturbing influences. 

Two notable resolutions of the Board concerned the 
creation of a Department of lTative Education, a..-nd the 
appoinulO :J.t of e. :Jupor1ntendent of lio,t i7e Education. 
Though the !Iat2..l I'rcvincial "Executive" sa.iei it was 
aGa.inst this; yet Dr . Loran \illS l1pp ointcli Chief Inspeoto;:, 
of Native Education in the following year. 

FurthGr topios disCUSDGd by the Board at other meetings 

werel-

, , Speoial Indu.o 'trial Grants. 

Opposition of Chiefs to Looation Schools. 

Epidemios and the olosing of Sohools. 

Classing of Standards 5 and 6 as a. Separate Class 
of School in Natal. 

Spending ot: J"..ddi t1 onal Mon ey vot ed f or !~a ti va Eduoa .. 
tion 1n 1917 " 

Better/ 



Better gra~ts towards salaries in Training Colleges 
to allow of 8.do!-,iion of New Syllabus. 

Amount of intel'est the N~tive Affairs Dep~u·tment took 
in lTati va IMu~ation. 

Servicea to be rendered in Natal by :Sasuto or 
similar ~out8ido~ teachers trained· in natal. 

\~d1cal Certificates for S~udent Teachers. 

Pensions tOI' all Na.tive Teaohers. 
~J..I..".J. . ,0{ . 

, Industrial Cla£ses in 19l8~indu6t.riel Schools, on 
aocount of the smaller outlay for the time being. 

A careful study of the lengthy disou&eiOllS thus summarised 

will reveal the faot, that this body of men haa done more to-

wards for~lnting eduoational polioy and oorreoting mistakes 

in the carrying out ot polioies, than has any other agency. 

Yet this is not known, for it has never boen publicly declal'ed. 

(The writer knows only tl~ouGh the oo~·tesy of the obliging 

Secretary ot the Doa.rd. who very kindly gaTo him aocess to all 

the 1!inute~.) 
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The Native TGac}'.ers' l .. ibrC'.ry. 

The nativG Teachers ~ Union. 

Night Schoola. 
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The Inspectorate just before Dr.Loram left NjLtal. 

Dr. Loram, th~ Chief Inspector of Native Eduoation, 
l:la.d spaoial cha.r,~a of High Schools and Training 

Colleges, and paid occasional visits to other schoole. 

Inspector Yr. 
Gebers, in 

charge of 
100 t. sohools in 
the North Mid
lands Districts. 

Inspector Mr. 
Malcolm; in 

oharge of 
lOa!. oohools 

in the 
l-Iorthern 

Districts. 

Inspeotor Mr. 
Jowitt, in 

charge of 
100 ~ schools 
in the South 
llidlande DiD-

i:rioh. 

Inspec tor lU" , 
Harle, in 

oharge of 
100 =. schools 
in the Coast 

Districts. 

Miss Hopkinson, the Organising ILstl'Uotress in Domestic Soience , 
had to visit t~e Training Colleges and High Schools every year 
and as many of the other schools as possible. 

The Native Training Colleges "lore also visited by (1) 

the Organising Insiruoiol' of :Manual Training in European 

Schools and. (2) the Organising Insh'ucior of Vooal Musio in 

European Schools. 

In the 1919 ~1nual Report, Dr.Loram asked (1) for a fifth 

l.uropeau In3peotor of .. lati va Schools for Zululand (as Zululand 

was a good deal behind Natal in Native Education and her 

sohoole needed to be "nursed"), (2) for five Native Supervisor. 

~f Schools, and (3) for a European Supervisor of Manuel ~ork 

(Woo4work, Metal Work, native Crafts, and Agriculture). 

Sta.ff/ 
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The year 1918 was educationally a. remarkable one for 

lIatal. In l~ 1918 Dr.Loram was anpointed Chief Inspector 

of N!l.tive Education. In tho G8J.O.e year Inspector Mr . TheuniBsen 

resigned, and :t:~ •• Tow! ttl filled the vacancy SO oreated. 

Ur.Loram, who had been a teacher at the 2ieter.ma.ritzburg 

College for five years, and who had been to the Cn.mbridge 

Training College for a speoial study of eduoation, ~as ap

pointed as Sub-Inspeotor early in 1906 to take the placo of 

the Aeslstant Inspectol" ot Nat ive Sohools who ha.d resigned. 

He was however detaohed to do the work of an Inspector of 

European Schools, who had also resigned; and for BOms years 

he had nothing to do ~ith tho Native Schools, with the result 

that an extra Inspector of Native Schools ~~e asked tor in 

1909. 

In July 1914 Inspeotor Mr.J...orflJD. left Natal to proceed to 

Columbia Universi ty (J.'few York ) in order to take a post-

graduate oourse in Educational Administrli:Uon, as he ilad been 

awarded an Overseas 3cholarship by the Union Government. Aa 

Dr. Loram, he returned to duty as an Inspector of European 

Schools early in 1916, thougn it would seem that he also had 

oharge (espeoinl1y in 1917) o~ the Native Colleges, of the 

Native "Second8ry" Schools, and of aome of the Native Primary 

Schools in hi3 distrj.ct, until his appointment as Chief In-

-s.pector of N.'ltive EdUcati on in 1918. ![eam,hile in 1917 he 

had published. his -oook, "The Eduoo.Uon of the South African 

Na.tive". Apparently he rlas ren;)onzible "tOl· the revised 

syllabus/ 

1. -Mr. Jowi tt ha d been Head l~a.ster of the jifuttall Tr'1.inin~ 
Institute (for teachers) at Edenda1e near Pietermaritzbure': 
He has recently been appointed Director of Native EdUcati on in 
Southern Rhodesia. 



syllabuB for Nativo Training Colleges, which was experimentally 

tried Rt Adams in 1915 and 1916, and which was revised by the 
before 

teachers with Dr.Loram!being submitted to a Conference of the 

Frlncipa1s of the Native Training Colleges. 

It would Beem as though the highest officialB in Natal 

were feeling that, though Nat ive Education was perhaps develop

ing on the right 11nes, the rate of progress was not satis

factory; and that they already had in their service a man 

well qualified to reorganise ihA system of Native Education 

in Natal. In the 1917 Annual Report of the Superintendent of 

Education, mention was certa inly made of pending changes in 

the Inspootorate; and in 1918 Dr.Loraru'a appointment was made 

public. 

BOTE! The writer 1s indebted to the Administrator of 

Natal and the 3uporintondent of Eduoation for interviews 

granted on the subject of Dr .Loram 's appo1ntmen't in 1918. 

Both state that the appointment was a recogni Uon of ability 

in an official, rather than the adoption of a new policy. 

1~e Annual Reports contain very litt10 information on the sub

Jeot of ~r.Lcrwn'B appointment. 

Administrative Staff. 

The Department of ~rative EdUcation in Uatal has o.lwaye 

been more or lees completely separated fro~ the European and 

Indian worjs:. 

Soon after Dr.Loram was appointed as Chief Inspector of 

Xative Education, the staff consisted of himself and two other 

Inspectora ( liessr6 . 1~oolm and Jowitt), for Mr. Gebers went on 

leave/ 



leave. Dr.!.oram therefore approached the Superintendent of 

Education and. pointed out the impossibility of dOing the work 

adequately, and the apPointment of a new Inspector was promised. 

In September 1918 Mr.Harle (the Headmaster of the Umzinto 

Government School for Europeans) was appointed, and at the same 

t1mo the part-time servioes of an efficient clerk were granted. 

The minimum needs indicated by Dr.Loram wcre:- (1) A 

Chief Inspeotor of Native Education, to be specially responsible 

for the six Colleges and. the High Schools; (2) a thoroughly 

efficient oh!ef clerk for all routine work; ,(3) a junior 

olerk to be typist and Librarian of the Native Teachers' 

Library; (4) tour District Inspeotors of Schools, with not 

more than eighty schools each; (5) a Supervisor of Domestio 

Soience to organise and develop Home Crafts among Native girls; 
<t.-

(6) a Supervisor of i~~l Training to organise and ~ireot the 

development of ~oodwork, Metal work. Basketry, and Native 

Crafts among Native boys and girls; and (7) motor transport, 

for the Chief Inspector aB well as the District Inspectors, to 

make possible at least two visits to each school, one for in-

Bpection and one for supervision. 

Inspeotor Mr.~a1colm remained in ohaxge of the Northern 

Districts, but Mr.Harle was apPOinted to act in the Coast Dis-

tricte, while.Inspector ~.Jowitt was transferred from the 

Coast to the Midlands Distric~. Naedless to say, both of the 

latter districts suffered tamporarily, for the men in ol~rge 

were~new to the work as well as to ~he districts. ".Then In-

speotor Mr.Gebers returned from leave, the ilidlanda District 

was divided into a Northern and a S~uthern seotion. Each Of 

these Inspectors he.d about one hundred schools to control, 

thougb/ 



though Dr.Loram considered e:l.ghtyl schools to be enough. The 

Inspector for Zululand, with headquarters at Eshowe, waG not 

appointed until early in 1926. 

Orgal1.ising Instructors. 

lUss :m.R.Hopkinson was appointed all Organising Instructres( 

of Domestio Training in 1919. Mr.A.g.Thomas, a baBke~expert, 

who for twelve months had been teachin3 nany kinds of manual 

work at Adams, was appointed a.s Orgainising Instructor of 

Manua.l Training ea.rly in 1921. Tho nature of their ~ork is 

too obviouB to neod dascription aere. 

Native Supervisors. 

In the 1919 Annual Report, Dr.Loram said the time had 

come for the appointment of selected ~a.tives as Supervisors 

of Native Schools. These men were to be tried and ex-

perienced teachers, who would v/ork under the District 1n-

speotors as itinerating head teachers. The idea was not new. 

The American Mission had appointed a Nativa Supervisor in 1914 

to assist its ]atropean Supervisor. who r~d been appointed some 

years before. This Native described his work and experiences 

in an article in the October 1920 issue of the Native Teaohers' 

Journal. 

~'he develo:pIllont of lfative l!.:duoation promised in 1919 to 

be more rapid than ever, so that imperfeotly trained teachers 

would for some yeG.rs have to be employed; and even .011-

tra.ined/ 

1. In 1927 the Inspector for the South llidlands District ha.s 
one hundred and fifty-five schools to controL 



tra.ined teachel'si 1 twas fou.nd, lost their ideals and there

fore their efficiency when plaoed in remote centres. To 

these teachers a good Supervisor would be a great blessing. 

Moreover. in the remoterydiotriots where the newer schools wera 

situated, boarding aocommodation for ~~ropeanD was quite un-

obtaina.ble. Also, the relations between Na.tive Teachers and 

Native Supervisors would be more friendly than they could be 

between Na,tivG Tea.ohers and European Inspeotors. Notwith-

standing the urgent need fOl' liative Su}}erviaoI's. none W'doS ap

pointed until 1924, when ~~.Malcolm was Chief Inspector of 

Native Education. 

Classes of Schools. 

:&'rom the hietory and. n~.turc of thoir dovelopment, Dr. 

Loram thought that there was contusion and overlapping i.11 the 

organisation and classification of schools. 1I omeno la tUl'O had 

not been standardised; there was compeU tion ~.nd overlapping 

ot effort; and aims and obJeo"ts were oonsequently obscured. 

A new standa:cdi2at1on of schools was decided UlJon in January 

1919 to determine and direct aims. 

(a) himary Schools (Day and Boa.rding,l. -In these 

there was to be the academia and manual work of all 

classes uz> 'tell a.nd including Standard 4. They ooniained 

most of the pupils of the Province, and their ex~en6iou, 

development, and improvement were to be the grea~ aim and 

chief fUnction of the Native Education Department. Im

provement was to come by emphasis in the Training Colloges 

on Manual Training and modern methode of teaohing. 

(b) / 
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(b) Intermedi ate School~ .(Day and Boarding - thirtx," , 

four oftheml.. They were at convenient centres, and 

had Standards 5 ~nd 6 only. Speoial emphasis on 

Manual Tr~1ning was possible, because many pupils were 

at one centre. Th9Y were usually Boarding Schools, 

though Day Intermediate Schools later became more munsr

ous. For thetG Day Intermediate Sohools better Native 

Teachers were needed. hence the urgent need for a Third 

Year Course at some of the Training Colleges, and for 

the training of Native teaohers of manual and domestic 

subjeots. As usual the ohief difficulty was the find-

1ng of workshops end oquipment without money. 

(0) High Schools (five of theml.. 
I 

Part/of the 

High School eourses was the same as Part I of the Teach-

ers' Courses, but Part II was a speoial courso. TilOse 

who did not want to become teachers could specialise in 

tiTa departments (Academio, Industrial, Agricultural, 

Commercial, Domestio Scienco), bat had to pass Standard 

6 first as ~~ entrance examination. 

(d) Trainin~ Colleges (six of them). Courses 

lasted one year, two years, or three years. Standard 6 

waG the entrance examination. 

(e) Industrial Schools or D6£artments (six of them 

in 1918)1 were needed to meet the wants of the older 

Primary and Intermediate pupils, who desired an intensive 

, !ndustl'ial Trai.ning. Each weck batween twenty-five and 

thirty-five hours ~e~e to be ~pont in Industrial Work, 

and the pupils would in general be required to pass 

Standa~d 4, though old~r pupils from the lower olasses 

were in speoial oa ses to be admitted to these sohoola. 

Thel 



~'he GOVe.!.'Tliilent ~chools. 

For some time si6ns had not been la.cking that the 

financial -l)ul'dens we:4\) bo~ol!iing tO~hea.VY for tho Missions; 

tl:J.erafora it was propos ed i .n 1918 that the Government should 

esta.blish Gov6l'nment Sohools for ~ativsa and perhap13 ta.ke over 

Bome schools from the Mis3iona. A long-ata.nding oomplaint 

among the N~tivas w~s th~t there ~ere Governm~nt Schools for 

Indians, while there ~ere none 'for Natives. During 1919 the 

Administrat ion approved of the policy of taking over a limited 

number of Rative Schools as Government Institutions. The 

gene~al plan was for the Government to pay & small rental for 

the building and to pay the taachera~while the missionaries 

remained in charge of the buildings and were avpointed Chair-

men of the School Committees. Fee s were collected in these 

Government Schools, eo !'reventing the possible charge of un

fa1r competition with the Aided Schools; but the oollection 

was not an easy matt~r, as the Nat1vea knou ~hat education in 

huropeWl and Coloured Cohoole was free. The action cf the 

GovernIilent in taking over some of the sohools Vias apprecia.ted 

by the Na 'Uves; and the Missionaries, though 0. little 

fOuspicious at fira t . lib-va be6n xC60ssured by the otatement that 

the }~liniatrat i on does not propose to compel the Aided Schools 

to become GcveJ~nm~nt Inati tut1o~"I. 

For years there had exist ed many small non-aided schools, 

e.nd the SenioI' Ir~spector of Nc\tive Schoole (41'. Gebers) had on 

several/ 



several occasions in the ~~year8 of his period of office 

urged the authorising of small grants for, and the inspection 

of, these Dehoole. Dr.Lcram alao asked for this i4 1918, and 

in August 1919 the Adruinietration approv~d of the recognition 

of a low grade of Native Schools, to be called ' Government 

Aided Sub-2rimary Sohools, for which the requirements were (1) 

an average daily attendanoe of twelve, (2) 9. teacher with a 

Standard 5 or Standard 6 Certifioate, and (3) a limitation of 

the instruction up to tho work of Standard 2. In 1918 there 

existed about three hundred of these unoontrolled sohoole. 

though in Februa.ry 1920 there were only fourteen reoeiving 

Government Aid. 

It Boon became clear that Government supervision ./ould 

help these deserving Dchools to beaome efficient. Certainly 

it lIould have been unwise to allow a large number of sohools 

to oontinue to exist without Government supervision, especially 

as the intention was not that these Sub-Primary Schools should 

continuo to exist indefinitely, but that their grants should 

be withdrawn, if' they had not Y/i thin three years qualif ied to 

be graded as Primary Schools. The grant ill these schools 

was 8s. per pupil (011 average enrolment, per annum. 

~dinga and Equipment. 

Mr.Plant and Mr.Gebers had commented unfavourably on these 

in several of their reports, and the problem still e~1sted in 

a.oute fornl in 1918, when Dr.Lcram made the following BuggeetiClls 

(1) That an Education DepBrtment pamphlet 011 &.pproved plans 

be issued; ,(2) that the Miss1cnariee be asked to submit plans 

off 



of proposod. build1nga; (3) that botter grants be given , if 

the Missions would vest the buildings in Beards of 7rusteee 

consisting of representatives of the Missions, the Natives, 

and- tho llducation Department; (4) that more secure ~erms of 

land tenure should be al'Nmged; and (5) tha. t a. sm..<\ll sum. 

should be set aside every year for the purchase of desks, 

which could easily be made a.t reasonable prices in the In

dustrial Schools and Departments. 

New Syllabuses. 

The Tra.ining College Syllabus was standardised in 1918. 

and was expected to lae1; for throe or foul" years with but 

Ddnor alterations. 

In 1919 the IItry out" of the Jnterme,!iiate School Syllabuo 

took place, but the necessity for improvement in almost all 

subjeots was felt; and the new atruldardised syllabus (uith a 

epecia.l introduction on the methods ot: teaching the Inter

mediate School subjeots) wa.s ready in 1920 to como into foroe 

in 1921. The ohief alterations a.ppear to have been: - the 

chosing of different Scripture passages for study; lowering 

the standard of Zulu to be taught; plaoing greater emphasis 

on HYgiene than on Physiology; demanding a special study of 

useful and harmful insecta in the Nature Study lessons; de

manding that the History lessons should be more directly 

ANat~ve" in their oontent and emphasis. 

7here remained the problem of tee Prima~School SYllab~, 

in whioh the chief improvements necessary appeared to Dr.Loram 

to be: - (1) the division ot: the VTork in -the lower classes 

into/ 
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into half-yearly sections; (2) the introdl.:.cticn of Nature 

study, Physiclogy and lIyr; iene, and o.ctditional !.:anual Training; 

(3) greeter cmph3.ei~ 01"1 the vernacula.r in the lower cla.sses; 
~ 

(4) a revision on s eve~y practical lines of many of tho other 

subjects; (5) the possible shortening of the Infant School 

Course by a.t least six rlonths. 

The ~rinciples guiding tho revision of the Syllabuses 

werel-

(a) The excision of subjects which could not be 

shoym to heve a. definite and practical bearing on lTe.tive 

life. hence J.lgcbra. (exoopt the use of symbols in 

l?roblems), Geometry (except MonGura~ion) I a.nd Transla.tion 

(except as an occa.sional aid to comprehension) were 

dropped. 

(b) The inclusion cf subjects of practical and 

demonstrable value (Physiology a.nd liygiene, and Nature 

Study), and an emphasis on the praotical side of other 

Bchool subjects. 

(c) Bmphasi:3 on AgriouH ural and llanual ;York. 

Ag:r1oul tUl'e, Woodwork, Needlework, a.nd Domestic Scienoe 

had already been properly organised and beoome compulsoTY 

in the Training College courses. The work of the Inter-

mediate Schools had been rearranged so as to allow of 

~en hours a weak for Industrial Uork. In oertain schoels, 

Bpeci ~l courses in Industrial subjeots were arranged, and 

, twenty-five hours a week had in those schoole to be speni; 

in Industrial Work. A strong (but no-; altogether success. 

ful) effort was also made to i mprove Gardening a~d Sewing 

in the Day Schools. 

(d) I 

1 
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(d.) An i!!l;prov~d gradi~ and articul ati on of the 

Bubjeota, so as to distribute the work more evenly, and 

by making the system lJlore fluid to allow for aJl~ easier 

and quioker placing of pupils. 

(e) ~~~i1utio~~ooatiOnal courses in tho High 

Sohools, ~hicht while placing no obstacle3 in the way 

of thoso pupils who desired a.n academic education (the 

only oourse till then a-lailable), ga.ve an industrlal and 

more praotioal bias to the work of these advanced pupils. 

The me·thod of revision em~loyed was to dI-a.ft a skeleton 

&yllabus, to Bubla.it it to Ins:peotol's and. Head. Tea-ohel's for 

ori tioisln and tClencl.I!4ent I to try j .t out in certain schoola, and 

finally to standardloe it. 

The. Trai!lini;S CollobG Syll.:l.bul3 (Wit:l its new :Urst Grade 

or Third Yilar courBe) \Vlli;, all we saw, lookGd up.on as more or 

lesa standa.rdised by the and. of 1918. The High Sohool and the 

Intormedinto Sohool Sylla~uaes were to be tried out in 1919, 

and the Primary School Syllabus in 192C1. 

Doubt , had. G~isted in. 1918 e.nd 1919 as to the suitability 

of the mu~ical instruction eiven~o the 1:fatives, thou6h there 

were a f rw cases of caroful choir training with gratifying re

eul r3 Ll 1920, when some Negro nspiri tuala'! were well sung. 

The OrganiSi!lg Instruotor in Vooal Lus!o (n~ l~o~osaor 

Kirby) found in HJ19 that the standarcl at' ..-rork done H.t the 

Native Institutions was no better than usual, ill spite of the 

fact that lnlch time and labour had been epent upon the wcrk by 

thel 



the teachers concerned . 110 felt tha.t they were fighting 

againsii j.nej.'c.dics.ble he:l'odi tal'Y iJredispos i tiona. It would 

seeLl that no dGfini tb pulicy hud ever be en formed wi. th regard 

to tho Nt\ti YeS and j.'usic j uno . .1fr . :'.:ir'by felt that a definite 

policy ~hculd be fO:-;A!led a.e quiclr-ly .9. B pcsslblo, sinoe Ue 

Na.tives would dng whother we vi~hod it or not. Eo adyocated 

the policy of ~llow1ne their musical deyelopnent to move along 

tho lines of nature,l development. 

On nl1 eides, u!':!thlnking !'eople end others unque.lified 

to jud6e praised the so-called "natural ,I harmony of thE!> 

Zulus. This Lad Gone on for such n long time, that the 

Natives believed in the idca themselves. }!r.lCirby arrived, 

t;,ft~r e :L.: years of obse:rvaU on, a.t the oonclusion that this 

harmony W~8 as "natural II, and fitted l\8 well, aa tho hUl'opean 

olothes the Hative13 \10re . 

Tho ins~rv.ments lllOtl -~ in favour with the lIatal NativeD are 

the JOW'I'3 l{arp, the ilUto-harp, ·' he 1!.:outh Harlllonica, the 

Conccrtine., o..lld tho i.lJ.l;lrican Orgc:.n. 1?ortabili ty ana. price 

ha-re hud eo geod deu.l to do with the choice; but 1t should be 

noted that all of these instruments are baaad on tho ~'uropean 

system. The Jew's Harp giv~£ our harmonic aedes only, and 

~e ing of fixed. in ·t ona. t ion is a1 mqo in tune. The Mouth 

lw.rnwllj.CQ" the Concertina., and -the American Crgan a.re also of 

fixed intom~UQn (when in l'c:pah: ), though tl..med in equa.l 

temperament. ~-he ".uto-harp (when in tUIlej is f.t.lso in the 

modern European ilteLl.perec. i l ecal& 01' twelve Bemi-tones; but 

it is frequently out of tWlC, E!.Jld, as it -is the most popular 

of these instruments, it often gives the Ua.Uvea a. oompletely 

_wrong impression of the ~uropean eystnru. li'rom thes6 con

siderations/ 



siderationa there emerges the necessity of ~cce6a by Natives 

at all UlD.GS to instruments perfectly tuned in equal tem.pera-

. ment, .!! the Natives are to be taught on European lines. 

llr.Kirby was, however, far from. oonvinced that Natives 

ahould a.ttem.pt li.'u:r.opean music; and in his report he detailed 

his reasons for n~ing Buch a statement. l~. W.A.Norton (in 

an article contribnted to the Journal of the Afrioan Societ:l;y 

in January 1919) held that the natural 60ale of the Bantu was 

of the type known as "Pentatonic". Certainly no set of even 

the si:mplest :harmonies hAS yet been sung by any Zulu choir 

suffioiently well in tuna to satisfy a cultured E'urope~~ ear. 

Evon in the case of the common chord. the th1ru is almost 

invariably flat. Tests l oarried out by Ur.Kirby in the 

Training Colleges, seem to point to the tact, that at least 

several of the Bca.le notes 0.1'0 vitally different :from ours. 

Zulu rhythm., too, is radioally different from that of Europe, 
JI../ as it depends on verbal quantity and no~ on metrical acccunt, 

whioh faot leads to the oft-oritioised but ineradicable habits 

of "soooping" and "slurring". This is yet another reason for 

calling in question the present musical policy of the Natal 

Education Department, which i6 tending to a continuance of the 

present-day praotice of singing European choral music, which 

was introduced in Natal for purposos of worship. Mr. Kirby 

oonsiders that 1t 1s not yet too late to sing hymns to original 

Zulu melod1es, and that a Zulu Hplain song", sung in unison, 

woul~ be quite in keeping with the real natural music of the 

Natives, if these could be broueht to see that their artistio 

tuture 11es in self-development, and not in blind imitation. 

The Zulu demand for Hfour pa.rts at a.ny price" is re-

sponeible! 



sponslble fOl' t he no!, - e:r..istellca of voice-production for the 

adults and of voiuo- prsservatlon for the children. Even 

girls are still ll'.n.de to £ins tenor and bae3, wpen the In

speotor of Schools is not in the neighbourhood. 
0.-

The report ends with an cmph10is ~n the need of a ~om-

plate ethnological. survey of the Natives, on the linGS of 

th.ose conduoted by the Smithsonian Institute. 

Referenoe must here be ll'lada to the many songa I1ri tie!l by 

Reuben Ce.luza, a l'fatal ~ative Teaoher, whose heme is cl060 to 

P1ete~ma.ritzburg . These songs have been sung in many places 

in Natal by choirs trained by the composer in hie vo.oaUons, 

and they would long ere this have been published, had thoy not 

boen submitted to the) University of ·the Witwatersrand in the 

hope of securing finanoial assistance in publioation. ~he 

dec1c1on of the University is a.waited. \iUh 1nters st ;'i-. toZ' 

these 60ngs a.re a definite NaU'16 atielupt to do away with the 

dearth of suita. ble mus:l.cal material, in tbe sohoo1s espeoially. 

Some of these songs possess great charm, and have already 

proved that they will live, especially "The Ricksha Song!! and 

the lament over the 1913 Land Act. 

. 

Special Weakneasea in the Te e.ch1nL~ 

various Subjects. 

Dr.Loram'3 acoount of the weak features of the instruc1;1on 

in the different uUbJeots is worthy of considoration. and is 

here summarised. iJany of the ahortcoIninbs were due to 1n-

Bul"fi.ciont 8uIJorvisicn by Grantees and School Coll'.:.llli Haas. 

§.9ripture. The attention given to thia subject uvpended 

on! 
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on the a -tti tude of the toaohero and tho olll)e!'vision of the 

Gra.ntees. 

~ ,,,o.s unsati!Jf~).ctori1y1 tauGht in 1918, beca.use of : -

, (1) the absence of stando.rda in Zulu; (2) 'lihe ignorance . of 

Zulu grSJ:l.Illar shown by n:....'l.ny te<1chers; and (:3) the miotaken 

notion tha.~Zu1us knO'i! r;ulu and do not -need to be taueht U. 

The position was much ilaprovod in 19l? 

:EnGlish V7e.S poorly pronounced, poorly comprehcndec.i. J and 

poorly spelled; o.nd an exoessive amount of gl'r..I!lIll.aticnl detail 

we,a ente!'od_ into. ~ora sui table Readers were introduced in 

1919. 

Ari thll1etic was not tmle;ht realiotioally enough, but an 

~proyeruent was not1ce1 in 1919. 

~st0rY and Geographl consisted of the memorising of often 

inaocurate statements. 

21ature Study wr..s gradually beinG introduced, but wa.a V9ry 

disappointing. a.s the tea.C!l0l'O knew' too little and gCiod text-

books were not ~Yailable. 

Singin(~ '::a5 good, though it could ha.TO been better. The 

llati YOS had boen unduly praised for their singing. 

DrawinB, 'Was conaidored 01' doubtful valua to the Natives 

in their existing conditions, and was not therefore compulsory. 

It was looked u110n as a. recreation. 

J[anual '.lork had Buffered more than o.ny other subject be

oause of the high cost of materia.ls during the Great Val'. 

Mat:making, grass weaving. and Bimple po»tery had meanwhils 

been introduced, and the success was gratifying and aatoniah-

ing! 

1. To i mprovo thin position. Zulu 7fas made a -opeeiul-
subject of special s 'tu<ly in 7'raining Colleges a:nd Vaca.tion 
Cou:--ses. a.nd private plan;) wero made for the publication of 
8uhable text-books. Of these those fro~ the pen of' J ames 
Stewart are noteworthy, as they a re based upon Zulu legends 
and history. 



a.stonishing. When these articles could be Bold, mat ters 

1m.proved still further. Dom~ Gtic Science was almost non-

existent in the rriru~ry Schools, but Hiss Hopkinson had good 

progres s to repor 'i; for 1919. 

The theol",f of Ag:::'1cul ture Tlas well taught in the 

Oolleges, but in very few oases were the gardena really ex-

oellont. 

o~ 

~ual and Industrial Training. 

CY 
}lanu~l and Indus~r1al Training showed a steady develop-

ment in oertain directions. 

The training of domestic servants and home-makers was well 

dona at S.H1lda's, Indaleni, and InaI1da. 

In Domestio Science full courses were given at ~ll but 

one of the ~oarding Schools for girls, p~d was oompuleory at 

all Training Colleges . As soon as Nativo Teachers were 

available, Cookery and Household ~ork generally would be in~ro-

duced into the larger Day Schools. This hope was too 

optimistio, for nothing has been done yet (192'7). though a 

move ia now being made. According to the new syllabus for 

Intermediate Schools, at least ten hours a week had to be 

given to Domestic Science and other Manual Tr21ning. 

Woodwork was taught in six Colleges and in the attached 

Int~rmediate Schools, as well as to three groupe of apprentioes. 

The ' a.im wae to provide more or less qu.alified carpenters for 

service. among the ZulUS. The high price of tools and 

materials hinder~d development. 

In Agriculture end Gardening there ~as an irr~xovement in 

thel 



the Doarding Schools, but very little improvement in . the 

Primary Schools, becauee of the scaroity of tools, the -nant of 

fencing materials, and the axtraordinary seasons. :But thO 

ohief reason was that the Native Teaohers did not reali~e the 

Talue of agrioultural instruction. The Bducation Depal'tlllent 

aotually thought of imposing pains and penalties for poor 

instruction in this subjeot. 

Native Crafts were taught in special oourses s .. t the 

Winter Sohools, and were Intro~uced into the Teachers' oourses, 

this being .8.0 attempt to foster Native Crafts, which were 

considered of great importanoe for four purposes;- (1) the 

enoouragement of the Natives in the use of tba plentiful 

supply of looal materials; (2) the bringing to a higher state 

of exoellence ot the traditional arts of grass-work, mat ~~k

ing, ~Bket making, wood oarving, eto.; (3) the provision of 

a cheap form ot manual training for young children; (4) the 

procuring of funds for school supplies and other necessaries 

1n an honourable and useful way. 

One of the cammonest oriticisms levelled against Native 

Education by the ignoran~ and unthinking ori~ic was that the 

Natives were learning Latin and Greek instead of Manual Work. 

In 1919 nearly every Native School, acoording to Dr.Loram, 

spent at least 2Q% of its time on Manual Work; and in six 

Training Colleges, three Bigh Schools, twenty-eight Inter

mediate Schools, one hundred Primary Sohools, and tan Sub

Primary Schools one at least of the follo~ng subjects was 

being taught: - Gardening, Sewing, Grass-work, Olay-~ork, 

Cano or Osier Work, Carpentry, Cookery, Laundry Work, and 

Dress-making. Grass Work was first introduced in 1917 t yet 

in/ 



in 1919 the peroentage of 60110016 attempting suoh work Vias 

seventy-throe, though no market for the articles ~~d ueen 

established. At coveral schools the children paid ~heir 

fees and bough '~ their books out of the proceeds of the sale 

of articles t hey had themselves made in and out of school. 

The market value of the larger articles made in the na.tive 

Schools was estimated to be at least £500. In 1920 9~% 

of the schools did Gardening and 89% did Seuing, whilo the 

number attempting Grass-Work had risen to 86%; and the 

market value of the artioles made was muoh greator than it 

was in 1919. 

The Inspection of Pupils .. 

The Inspectors used to be oxaminere as well as main',ain

erB ot standards. Uuoh ot the Q.otual examination wOl'k was 

now to be transferred to the teachers themselves, and the In

speotors were to be advisers, rather than examlners. It had 

beoome impossible for the Inspeotors to oonduct examinations 

in person. By relieving them of as muoh examination work as 

possible, it was hoped to leave them more time for supervising 

and advising. But the teaohers were no~ glad of the extra 

reapbnsibllj.ty; and Bome of them unfortunately atill look 

baok with longing to "the good old days", when the Inspector 

examined eaoh child in person. 

Retardation, a Waste of Government Money. 
-~ 

::By investigation Dr.Loram aho\ved that th9 problem ~.as a 
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serious one, and his oonolueion 'vms ths.t f'rOlll £4,000 to 

£5,000 of Govern~ent money w~s apent every year on pupils who 

had failed to secure promotion. 

He reoognised five causes of non-promotion:- (1) the 

work of the infant classes was plaoed in the hands of the 

least capable and the least experienced ot the teachers; (2) 

teachers did not avail themselves of the privilege of examin

ing and promoting their infant classes; (3) foolish teaohers 

kept ohildren back in order to B Gcure an extraQrd1nary per

oentage of passes at the annual examinations; (4) there was 

an absence of true and oonsistent standards in teaching and 

inspeoting; (5) pupils loft one Bchool for another on petty 

grounds, 

The f.ol10wing re~edies were Buggostedl- (1) impressing 

upon the teachers in the Pri~~ry Schools that Clase A and 

Standard 4 were the most important olasseo in the schools; (2) 

foroing the teaohers to examine and promote their pupils 

regularly,. by withholding tho "exe ellen t" grant when regular 

promotion had not taken plac6; and (3) attempting to Bet up 

standards BO as to reduce the failures at promotion exaruina-

tions to about lQ% of the entries. Needless to say, these 

reoommendations could not be adopted and bear fruit immediate-

1y. Some of the evi1a mentioned have not yet been done away 

with. 

The Supply of Teaoh~, 

The Elupp1y of taaoh~ra, both :Ehlropean a---nd Native, con-

tinued to be inadequate. The ohief thing la.cking VIae a. 
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suf:t'io.ien't number of technioally equipped European male 

teachers, espeoially in Agrioul"Cure and Industrial Work. Dr. 

Loram thought that opecis,l men 'Would have to be trained. for 

this work. Probably he meant Europeans whose outlook in-

olined them to taka up mission wo~k. Some of the Missions 

now train and ~ploy suoh men, but at that tima there was no 

way of meeting the need. Even the European sohools were 

short of teaohers. As a me9~S of attracting a few men to 

Nativo wo:rk, Dr.Loram there:t'ore Bugge.sied good salaries and 

(lond:f.t1ons ·and poasible transfer to European work, sinoe ex .. 

perianoe ill Native work did not then, and does not now, count 

\tb. towaro.s grading and salaU,ea in the European schools. 
duo 

The Shortage of Native teaoherB was/to the oomparative 

newness of the Training College&, the increase in the number 

of now sohools, ~he loss through death and marriago, and to 

people la·aving the profession or the provinoe. 

The polioy of the Department was to urge an inoreasE) in th~1 

size of the Colleges, to improve the salary 0 cnd! tiona by the 

establishment of an incremental soala, and to require service 

for a minimum period in Government or Aided Schools. 

The overhauling of the system of training, begun by Yr. 

Gebers, Boon helped in the production of more and better 

tea.chers. T~e granting of better pay, though not a new idoa, 

had certainly been deserved for a long time. 

The Certifioation of Taachera. 

In all sohools, exoGpt Sub-Primary Schools, it lias neces

sary in 1919 tor head toachers to be oertifioated; but it. was 

only/ 



or.l.y under oertain condi Uons that aasiste.nt teachers ha,cl to 

hold oertificates. In that yeel' Dr.Loram 1nV'6Btigatod the 

position in one hundred and seventy-three sohools of all 

kinds and found.- (l) that almost all the European teachers 

engaged in Nai;~:ve .7ork wer~ certifica.ted; (2) that of the 

Native head teachers of the Intel~edia.te Schools none held a 

certificate 0'£ lO'iler Talue than the Scond Gracie, while only 

four assiBtanh did not ha"V'e Second Grade eGrtifioa:-~ea ; (3) 

that of the head teachers of the Primary Sohools only 18% 

hel(l a oertificate lower than the Seoond Gracie, though most of 

their 6ss1stants had only passed Standard 6 and were untrained; 

and (4) that all teachers in Sub-Primary Schools were un

oertificated. . 

A mora thorough examination Gt the position in 1920 1'0-

vealed that of tho 1.095 teaohers employed in ll'ative schools 

377 (34%) were unoertif1oatad, while many (27%) of the Head 

Teachers in ~imary Schoole were not even ranked as Second 

Grade teachers. The position in tho Intermediate Schools 

had improved, and no effort was being spared to effect a 

aimilar improvement in the case ot Primary Schoole. 

Acti~waB taken in 1919 to seoure a higher standard of 

attainment for admiao1on to the Colleges, for there had been 

an unaVOidable temporary lowering of the standard as one of the 

results of the Influenza Epidemio at the end of 1918. 

General EvjlB notod BY Dr.Loram. 

One of the causes militating against ille ef.:fic:i.ency of 

Native school s Wao the const3nt change of teaohors, ~h ~ ._ ... " e g:reo,~ 

mE~jor1ty/ 
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·majority of those te3..ching in 1919 hsving been 1.n th3ir 

positions les8 than eighteen months. 

Dr.Loram thought the reasons for this constant oha..'1ge 

were: - (1) the difficulty of obtaining suitable board and 

lodging, (2) the natural de6i~e of young people to go to new 

plaoes, (3) the readiness of Grantees to aocept tr.ivial 

exouses for tranafer.. (4) the general failure to understand 

the educational svils caused by these frequent staff' changes, 

and (5) 1n the ease of Europe~~ teaohers the monotony of mi~icn 

life ·and the almost unavoida.ble friotion between :prinoipal and. 

head teaoher. 

Ono oause of this evil he failed to analyse, namoly, that 

many teaohers were paid aocording to the averag~ attendance, 

upon which the Government Grant depended, and over which not 

even the best and most popular teacher had muoh control. A 

Budden drop in attendance and salary would naturally mean 

migration to a bigger sohool, if qualifioations and testimoni-

als made aPPOintment in a bigger Bohool possible. 

For the teaoher to get to know hie pupils and their 

parents (a diffioult task for the European teacherB in Native 

colleges and sohools); to gauge the merits and defeats of 

the work of his predeoessor; to plan out time-tables, eohemeu 

of work, and courses in Uanual Training suitable for his 

particular school; and to use all this informatiQn and theee 

plane must always te~e t~e. 

, A possible remedy was euggeste~ by Dr.Loram, but the plan 

h~a evidently not been found paacticable; it was to arrange 

for an incremental Beale of salary, on oondition that a teacher 

ohanging schools within five years \1ithout oa'Uafllctory reasons 

should/ 
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ehould revert to his or her n;.ini~wn salary. 

In and after 1920 transfero vrere disoouraged 1n Govern

ment Schools, and they began to become less frequent in the 

Aided Schoole; but shortness of serv10e 1n one plaoe is still 

a oauae of muoh waste of effort in the field of Native Eduoa-

t10n. 

Another cause of wasted effort was the early leav~g o~ . 
Schools by pUEils. In connection \11 th this evil, the fo11ow-

lng points /should be notGdJ- (1) a marked tendanoy to ohange 
I 

schoole; (2) a "t1radneslJ ot' echool li following on a lack ot' 

progrese, espeoially in tho Primary Schools, whe~e the work 

did not ae~ to have the "holding" po~er that the Inter

mediate Sohool work had; and (3) So la.ck of clothes, thoueh 

pupils were allowed to attend 1n skins. The position had not 

improved 1n 1920. 

Lack of sui table emJ)loyment for [lome of the "eduoatea 11 

naU Tes Vias not a1 together ur..known. Wise eduoational adminis-

tration should attempt to ena.ble the products of its system to 

find honourable. useful and profitable employment. It wa.1) for 

this purposes that in 1918 and 1.919 Voca.tional High Sohools 

were opened for the pupils who did not wish to beoome to~chers; 

but in 1919 there were still ~y pupils leaving Gchool after 

passing St~ndard 4, 5, or 6. Some were boys and sOun round 

work. The others wer'e girls, 17ho .. voula. ha,ve l.1ked to enter 

domest:f.o service in the towns, but who could not bccau.se, of the 

absenoe of suitable oonditiona (fair wages, proger indoor 

aooolmnoda.tion, and personal suyervision by the European 

l.listl"oases/ 



mistressos) • 

To remedy' this unfortuna~e sta.te ot affe.irs, Dr.Lor8.J1l 

suggested the establishment of emall Nat ive Employ~ent Boards 

in the townn and prmnisod Government support. Un:f'Clrtunately 

nothing was done then, and still ll'I..ore unfortunately llo '~hing 

hac been d one yet. Probation Offioers have certainly been 

appointed in Durban and Pietel-mal'ihburg to daal with the Civile 

which arriBa when these Ueducated N and other "uneduoated" 

Native girls come into towns for domestic service in European 

homes; but they have no au~~orlty to prevent the evils by 

attaoking them at the root. 

Co-eduoation was in many oases a pale and uaelc80 j.mi tatioll 

ot the real thing, espeoially in the Training Colleges and High 

Sohools. A Oase is on reoord of ~ree speech batween boy~ and 

girls being allowed in the Qorridors and playgrounds only vmen 

Inspeotors are at the Bchool. lio wonder that there 1e created 

e. wrong attitudo on the part ot young teaohers of one Bex to 

those of the opposite sex. The question haa not been s'~udiedi 

but it is ver,y likely that this im1t~tion ot co-education in 

the CollegoB is responsible for most of the disoiplinary 

'troubles in the C;ollege& and for some of the "black-lis.ting" 

or teachers. The ll'l'i tel' knows of a young NaUve mall being 

placed in charge of two young Native women, whom he had seen at 

College every day for a year, but 1dth whom he had never been 

allowe~ to communioate. He said the necessary ndjuBtments in 

thought and conduct cluri11g his first month of teaching r.a.d been 

~ terrible strain, and did not scruple to grv~ble at the system 

of training reopor.sible for his d1!ficultieB. 

Salaries/ 
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SalarieA and FensiorlB of Teachers. - - -

The Uiesion Boards had reached their limit of expenditure; 

their funds were low oeoauae of war oondi tions in Europ,e; and 

the Grant in Aid was only £1 per pupil, though for Indians it 

was £2 per head. 

The efficienoy of any school is olosely cOlmected with 

the question of salaries paid. An enquiry 'by Dr.Lore~ aoon 

proved once again thai salaries were utterly insufficient. In 

1919 the vast majority of Native teachers were ~oce1ving less 

than £50 eaoh per annum, and few of the European teachers were 

reoeiving more than £160 eaoh per annum. The inadequacy of 

these ae-1EU'ies was obvious, e,nd Dr.Loram suggeB~ed that (in 

plaoe of paying half the teaohers' aalariea up to a li~ted 

maximum, and a per capita grant) the Government pay the 

salaries of European teachers in full at the scales ·of pay in 

operation for European Schools, and that salaries for Nativo 

teachers be improved and be a.lso paid in full by the GoveroM 

ment on a fixed incremental scale. These measures would have 

enabled the Yissionaries to retain good teaohers in the pro-

feBBion, to reward good serviceD and to prevent tea.chers froa 

migrating from Bohool to sohool. 

An additional reoommendation was the adoption of a system 

of local allowances, the highoat Scale A to apply to the 

larger towne , Scale B to the smaller towne, ~~d Scale C to the 

oountry distriots. Financial diff1cul~1es prevented the 

adoption of theBe recomlnendations. In fact, the first S~GP 

(which will be dealt with later) was t~kGn in 1923, and in

cren~ents and pensiona for Native Teaohers have not yet been 

a,l.rthoI'i sed/ 



authorised. 

In 1920 the position of bO'~h European and Native teachers ;3 
. t'oi~ 

vas s'till most unsatisfaotory, a.nd a. feeling of unrest amount-

ing almos~ to resentment wan widespread. The reoult of this 

will be dealt wi~~ later. 

Ur.Gebers had wanted tbe~e for years1 The most he could 

seoure was a kind Qf Conference. In Dr.Loram'e time funds at 

last beoame available •• 

~Tequont reference ooours in the }~nual Reports to the 

danger of exoessive isolation in educational work in the cass 

of Native teaohero, and also in the case of European teachers 

in Native Schools and Colleges. To break down this isolation 

ot the European teaohers, to induce among them something of e 

co-operative spirit, and to bring teachers into touoh with the 

latest developments in eduoation, a ~pecial Vacation Course fo~ 

European teachers was held at the GoverIlJ"llent Training College 

in Pietermaritzburg in January 1919. Fifty-four teachers 

attended. The subjects were Theory and Praotioe of Education, 

Fbyeiology and Nature Study, Theoretical and Praotioal Wood-

work, and }Tative Crafts; and the speakers were DI'.Loram, Ml.'. 

(later Professor) Reid, Yr.Tait t and Sister Ignatia. Address-

os were also gi~en by the Administrator, the Chief Native Com-

miesioner, &2nd the Chief Inspeotor of Schools. This speoial 

Vaoation Course for teachers was auoh a success, that a similar 

one/ 

1. These Vacation Courses are described in detail to make 
perfeotly clear the strenuous effo:rts that were beillG made to 
improve 'the Native teaohers in general effic1e.ncy. 
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one for Grantees and School Managers as well as Teachers was 

oontemplated. 

The first ';lint£r, School for Natives wa3 held at Adams 

(Amanzimtoti) in July 1918, and did much t o improve the 

general standard of excellence in teaching. The subjects 

dealt with in the leotures, demonstrationa, and discussions 

were ~rinciples of ~ducation, the Teaching ot Zulu, the 

Teaohing of Hist~ry and Geography, N~w l~thodD in Native Day 

Schools, Nature Study, Tho Use of the Blackboard, Woodwork, 

and Agrioulture; and the speakers were Dr. Loram, Inspector 

Mr. Malco1m, Inspeotor t~.Jowitt, Mr.Dumbrell, Mr. (later 

Professor) Reid, llr.Gray, Ur.Rioe, and Mr.van Gelder. Attend-

ance was restricted to those who had a Second Grade or .ligher 

Certifioate, and saventy-th~ea teachers attended and rscoiTed 

Vacation Course Certificates. The Administration engaged 

the leoturers and paid the rail fares of the teachers, while 

the authorities at Adams boarded all nt less than cost. 

The Second '.'Iinter School for Uative Te~cher3 was held at 

Mariaruihill in July 1919, and was a more ambiti ous undertaking 

than the :first. The leotures were on School_ Administration 

and Principles of Education (Dr.Loram), Bases of Tea.ohing and 

New lIethods in the Day School (Mr.Du.mbrell), Zulu Rist~ry and. 

Institutions ( F~, 1;her A.Bryant ), Progrcesive I.aasone in Zulu . 
(Inspector ltt.lblcolm), Physiology and Hyg::'ena and Eoonomio 

Nature Study (Mr.Reid), Educational Subjecta (Debates oon

'trolled by Inspeot or lI:r.Gebers) , Critism J .. esBons (Inspectol'S 

Messrs .Jowltt and Harle), Domestic Science (Organising In-

structress/ 



etruotrees Hiss HJpkinson) t Agriol.ll tUI'O (Father )3. HusaL 

Caryentry (Brother Marcellus ), Eaaketry and Mat-making (Sister 

Ignatia), and A~vanced ~iok6r-work (Mr. Thomas). ()T;er "two 

hundred teachers attended, and one hundred and e1ghty·nine 

obtained certificates . , 

A similar oourse for uncertificated Native Tcachera was 

than contemplated for January 1920, and was aotually held at 

Centooow. It '1as "arranged for the direot guidance of un-

certific3ted Native teachers", whose employment the Eduoation 

Department had not oountenanced. Eighty-nine teachers attend-

ed. The lectures lasted two weaks and wero an unqualified 

DucceSB. Of this "school" not notice appears in the Annual 

Reports of the Superintendent of Education, but a preliminary 

notice and a report on it appear in the NatiTe T~aohGrG" 

Journal. It was an offioial venture, and te~chers in Sub-

Primary Schools were forced to attend, the attendance of 

other unoertificated teachers being e xpeoted. 

The Third Winter School for Native Teacherz was conducted 

at Adams Mission Station in July 1920, and lTae a great 8U(~Cess . . 
The large attenda.noes at allot these vaoation courses must be 

taken as a most encouraging sign, as they show that the Native 

teachers reali sed their shortcomings and wished to learn how to 

ap:proach nearer to perfeotion. Ovel' 'two hundred and t wenty 

toaohers attended, and over one hundred others who applied 

had to I""..ma.iIl away because of lack of accommodation at Adams. 

The charaoter of the work done 13 inadequately indicat ed by 

the following list of 130tUT6S: - Tne PrincipleD and Praotioe 

off 



of Education, Dey School Methods, Demonstration and Criticism 

Lessons, Geography and History in the Intermediate Schools, 

Agriculture, English Literature and Phonetios, Si~ging, Scout

ing for Boys, Community Service, SC1'ipture a.nd Mora.l I.assons, 

Bantu Languages, Woodwork, Domestio Science, Basketry, and 

.Ad,Y(l.noed Wicker Work. ~·en a Cin~m41tograph had been brought 

for the lectures, and this was much appreciated, especially 

by those Uative Teaohers who had never seen moving pictures 

before • . 

' The good work is at present carried on by the Roman 

Catholics and the Amerioa.ns, and reference to their efforts 

is made in the next chapter. 

The Place of. ys,cation CouTee Diplomas. 

The success of tho early Vacation Courses led to th~ 

suggest ion that attendance a~ four or five such courses be 

aocepted a.s the equivalent of a College training. . This. tho 

Superintendent of Eduoa.tion rigidly opposed, on the grounds 

that it would lower the standard of the oertificates a.nd 

militate against tha success of the Colleges. It lVas there-

tore deoided to issue Vacation Course Certifioates, which 

however would not oount in place of the regular Certifioates 
J 

gained after oontinuous training at the Colleges. 

13ureariea. 

At the end of 1919 per.mission was granted for tne in

stitution/ 



stitu+-ien of the system of oneeyear bursaries, here outlined 

in b:l.'ief:-

14 bursaries of £8 eaoh to pupila who pass out ot Standard 6. 

6 It U£8 II 

15 " II £10 " 
10 " It £12 " 

10 '" " £12 II 

II .. 

" students I: 

.. u 

II Seoond Grade 

" II II the First or 
Seco!ld Year High 
Scha 01 Course. 

tI" the Tnird Grade 
Examination. 

n the Second Grade 
Examina t1 on. 

Teachers with two 
years I experience. 

At the end of 1920 this system was extended by the addition 

of two £25 bursaries, tenable for two years at the S.A. Native 

College at Fort Hare in the Cape Provinoe. 

A great step towards drawing together the isolated Native 

Schools, providing further instruction. and training for 

teaohers already in the field, and r&ising the general ability 

and status of the Native teaohers, was taken in October 191~, 

when the first number of the Native Teaoherst Journal appear

ed. Partioular care was ~aken tr~t the articles should have 

a direot bearing upon the nork of the Nat ive teachers in its 

broadelJt sense. 

Dr.Loram describes the Journal in tho 1919 f>ll!1uel Report 

of the Superintendent of Educa.tion in the l' ollowing words:

liThe Journr.l sarvea as a means of cCJJmnv.n ication be-

tween the Department and the teachers and Grantees; it 

" enables us to give poet-TrainIng Collega in&truction. 

espeoially in such subjects as Agriculture, Manual Train

ing. Hygiene, e.nd Domest ic yto:elq it serves a.s a c16aring 
'-

housel 



house for t~lle tab~e9t schmnes of study, special methods, 

otc.; and it enables tho teachers to see more of the 

significance of their work. A speoial effort is being 

made to secure contributions from the Native teachers 

themselves. No development of our NatiTe work has met 

with euoh instantaneous success and unanimous approval 

as the publioation of this much needed Journal. " 

In the same report Dr.Loram urged the need for a Native 

paper to oorrespond uith "The Far.mers' Veekly" and ita 

Bupplement "The Homestead II. The few existing Native news-

papers were reatricted in oontent and oontained ~ost unsuit

able advertisements of p&~ent medioines. and they cotud not 

possibly raise the Natives in'1v1lization and loyalty to the 

Government. 

The Native Teachers' Library. 

This appears to have been started by the Senior Inspector 

of Native Schools, Mr.Gebers. Dr.Loram reported that in 1918 

it was being increasingly used, and impressed upon tllO Nativa 

teaohers that reading was a valuable souroe of incrsased 

knowledge as well as a deterrent from sloth and evil oourses. 

In 1918 there were ~ll volumes in the Library and 165 paying 

subscribersl • In 1919 there were 187 paying subscribers, and, 

ths.nks to a gl'ant ot £30 and to the acquidU on of the dupli

cate copiee belonging to tho ~l1ropean ~eaohere t Library, tho 

number of books increased to 500. An annotated catalogue 

was/ 

1. ."m initial fee of 3fl.6d. is charged. when a teacher be-
comes a subscriber. No other fee is charged. 



waG in ac~ive prepnration, though it had not been completed 

by the end of 1920. Tha present practioe is for the moat 

importa.nt of the l a test add! tions to the Libral'Y to be re

viewed in the Ne.tive Teachel's' Journal, :t.n which also a plain 

catalogu~ has recently beon appearing in parts. 

The Native Te achers' Union. 

Thill body came into existence in 1919, but it is dealt 

with in the next chapter, as its sreatea~ usefulness began 

after the casea.tion of the Government Vacation Schools. 

lUsht Schools. 

In 1918 the Durban Corporation eonDido~ed the question 

of developing the Nat! vo l'1iSht Schools oond-Llcted in Durban by 

the various ltLsaionst nnd Dr.Loram was invited to co-operate 

wi th the lifanager of Uunicipa1 liati va Affairs in the Buper-

vision of t h e Ni Ght Schools. These ~ere flUPPol'ted by 

Corporation funds derived from the sale ot the officially 

br\1\Ted 1fKa.f1 r Be er It • The sohools were reorGanised and placed 

on a satisfactory basis aa regards syllabuses, registration, 

and payment of grants. By the end or 1918 there were at 

least twenty Ni~t Schools in Durb9.ll, with an enrolment of 

1l10r·~ tlmn seven hundl'ed ftlen and. boys. Net all were in ~ecoipt 

of Corporati on support . These Schools tended to the ~plift 

of the li&tivc s directly, and also indirectl:r by keoping ::w.ny 

of th~m off ~' he streets ; . and 1t was hoped tha~ oth(-)r centres 

wov.ld adop t t h io plan of co-operation with the Education De-

partmont/ 



partment. P1atermaritzburg aoon followed Durban's lead, ~d 

in 1920 there ~ere sight Hight Schools under the unofficial 

supervision of Dr.Loram. At that time Ladysmith had one 

similar sohool, while Durban had fifteen of tnem. 

The N~tive Education Advieor~ Board. 

Ueetings were held in April and November 1918; and the 

ohief topics disoussed wcre:- (1) Dates for making up 

sohool retu~ns; (2) pensions for teaohers in Native schools; 

(3) Govel~nt liTative Schools; and (4) improved Grant con

ditions. In 1919 the Board met :in Maroh and September, and 

disoussed (1) a eyllal)uB of religious i.nstruotion, (2) Native 

repres8rttat1on on the Native Education Advisory Board, (3) 

fees for Boarding Schools, end (4) Equipment Grants for new 

schools. Its later aotivitieo are dealt with in the next 

chapter. This was one form of co-opera.tion of the Mission

aries and the Government. 

The Grantees and the Schoo~Committees. 

An equally valuable and a more productive form ot 00-

operation was possible, because of tho powers of supervision 

given to Grantees and School Committees. There was a time 

whep Granteeo we:rCi obliged by la:~l to viei t all of their 

sohools at least once a quarter. but tba yoal' 1919 might be 

oalled an unfortunato ono, if the lack of vigoul" in Gre.ntees 

and School COll1'!litteeD be taken into close oonsidaration. The '. 

American Missionaries had some years before deleg~ted one of 

thei!'/ 
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their workers to act as Gr~ntee ~~d Supe1~isor of those of 

their schools whioh wer& staffed by Natives only. Other 

individual missionnrias visited their schools rogularly and 

systematically; but thore wwre examples of Grantees who did 

not visit their sohoole fOl' many montha, - one sohool was not 

visited for three years. This was a Bad state of affairs, 

for inspeotion by the Government officera was never meunt to 

replace personal supervision by the missionaries; and the 

apparent lack of interest ~~s bound to have a bad effect on 

the missions thamselves, not to mention the schools. 

Another unhappy oiroumatanoe (which still exists tc--day) 

was the ppen or secret opposition of the ordinary members of 

the Sohool Committees to their ohai~en (the missionaries, 

who ware also the Grante~. The ouicome was the framing of 

regulations for the eleotion of School Oommittees for Govern

JUent Sohools and for the conduct of thei!" meetings . 

Co-operation with the Native Affairs Department. 

For many years a ropresentative of the Native Affairs 

Department had been a member of the Native Education Advisory 

Board . The year 19l.8 saw the inst11;U t1 on of definite 00-

opere.tion between the) Prov:1.ncial Administration and the Union 

Department of Native Affairs. In earlier years the Secretaxy 

for Native Affaire had exercised direct control of all Govern

ment Aided lIative Schools, which Vlere visited by the SU.per

intendant of Education and othar officers only a~ the express 
(l-.J..,A;N .... ~ l..~,. 

wish of the SecretarJ for Hative Affairsl\ ~:But this state of 

affa.irs ceased. to exist when the cont·rol of Native liJduce.tion 
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was put j.n the p...ands of the CouncH of Educa.tion in 1884; and 

from then until 1895 the only c0-operation between the two 

Departments of Educa.tion and Uative Affairs was secured by 

the presence of the Seoreta.ry for Native Affairs in the 

Council of Eduoation. 

When a Minister of Bducation was appointed in 1895, this 

inter-departmental co-operation oeasod. The co-operation 

which reoommenoed in 1918 resulted in (1) the planning out of 

Bchemes for tho well-being and advancement of the Natives, 

espeoially -for tho training of young Native women as nurses, 

and (2) t~e sharing of the costs of development of educational 

1'Iork in oertain distriots. 

LegislaUon. 

ny Ordinance 4 of 1918 liedioal Inspeotion of Sohools was 

provided for. All schools in Natal, whether maintained or 

aided by the Department of Educa.tion or othenvise, were to be 

subject to compulsory medioal inspeotion. This is still e. 

dead letter as far as the ordinary Native Schools are con-

earned. Only the Native Colleges and High Sohools are viait-

ed (oooasionally). This is much to be regretted, and the 

laok is certainly felt to-day. 

By Ordinance 10 of 1918, free Primar,y Education ~e pro

vided for Europeans, and, by Ordinance 5 of 1919_, a.lso for . 
IiOoloul'ede it. No such stept. has yet bean taken in Nativa 

( 

Educa.tion, end it is to be hoped tha.-t 1.t will ~ be taken fer 

a long time. True friends of the Natives agree with Native 

leaders in holding that free education would be almost an 
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. attack 011 the charaoiier of the NativG raoe. At present the 

atU tude is: What,ever caD be had for nothing is not '\"lorth 

having. (Striotly speaking, of ·ccurS6, there 1a DO sur.h 

'thing as "tree II Edu.oation.) 

~~d1cal InsPftction. 

In 1918 Dr.A.B.M.Thom~on, tho £edioal Inspeotor of 

Schools, examined two hundred and twenty-two Native student 

tea.ohers at four Training Colleges. Xwo students were re-

Jeo~ed because of pulmonary tubal'culosis. l!a.ny students 

(17.5%) were found to have defeotive Vision. This :tigure 

waD undoubtedly high, but in his repori Dr. Thomson did not do 

more than hint that perhaps near uork and bad lighting and 

IIcra.mm1ng ll wer~ responsible. Almost as many studonts (l4.~) 

were found to be suffering from different degrees of ma~-

nutritlon,~the high peroentage being due to the high coat of 

living at the 0106e of the reoent Great ~ar. To remedy the 

position, Dr. Thomson d~ew up a dietary, which was aocepted by 

Grantees as an officia.l ona. Yet another striking tact 

amerged as a result of thia inspection the folly Of teach-

ing Hygiene to Native students and Of expecting them in their 

turn to teach Hygiene to Native children, when the la.ck of 

proper sanitary conveniences at the Collegos prohibited them 

~r~1ll forlAing hygienic ha.bits. L1 ttle }lal3 been done to rem.edy 

this in come plaoes avon "to-any. 
~ 

Dx. Thomson reaigned 1u1\1920. Dr.C. G.Kay Sharp, who be-

Ca.!ll6 Chief :Med!cal Inspector of Scheole in July 1920, examined 

ninety-thxee Native stud~nt teaohers in ~~e ae~e yoar. Hie 

gonera.!/ 
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gelleral opinion was tha.t the fema.le students were pby"sioally 

vastly superior t o the male 6tu~ents, but he could give no 

oonsidered opinioll as to the re&.son for this remarkable fact. 

The rseults of his inapections are given below. 

Teeth 1920 

1924 

Nutri timl920 

1924 

Vision 1920 

1924 

Good 

9l 

214 

84 

179 

93 

183 

Medium 

1 

2 

9 

42 

74 

~ In~~enza Epidemio. 

:Bad 

1 

6 

o 
1 

14 

:59 

One cannot close this chapter without a reference to ~he 

Influenza Epidemic of 1918 and its effects on Native EdUcation. 

The Epidemio was yery serious among Natives, and the 

schools olosed one by one, until finally all those still at 

work were offioially olosed for the rest of the year. Sohool 

work was thoroughly disorganised, and the first three months 

of 1919 had to be spent in revision. Promotions alao had to 

be left almost entirely in the hands of the teachers, though 

~heBe were always as a matter of oourse subject t.o revision by 

the' InspeetoTe. 

Two things appeared as a result of the Epidemic:- (1) 

the devotion and heroism of the miSSionaries, the teachers, 

and some of the pupils; and (2) the gross ignoranoe of 

hygiene/ 



hygiene of the teaohers and the pupils of the Native schools. 

The reml1t was that in 1919 I-llY6101ogy and Hygiene were taught 

in all olasses a.bove Stanciard 4, and in 1920 in all above 

Standard 2. To-day every pupil learns them. 

!3ummar.l. 

The Superintendent of l!klucation, in hiB Annual Report for 

1919, oonsidered the chief developments in tqe years im

mediately precGding 1920 to be 2" (1) the overhaul a.nd im.-

provement of the training given to teaohers in the Collegos, 

(2) the encouragement of vooational and industrial work in 

preferenoe to mere book 'Work, (3) the institution of' winter 

and summor va.oation sohools for the further instruction of 

teachers, (4) tho more Adequate and thorough inspeotion of 

pupils, (5) the bringing under full Governmen~ con~rol ot ten 

or twelve Native Schoola, and (6) the advanoe in the hach1ns 

of Domestic Science (especially at such plaoes as Inanda 

Seminary) which f.ollowed the appointment of a speoial offioer 

for the purpose. 
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~uksa~ __ h1s Opi~ioF. of the Complexity 

2i ;he System. 

')'-{ ( .' ,t. 

After a period of rapid expansion in Native (as in any 

other kind of) Ed,ucation, it is wise to t'taka stock". T'cls 

Yr.Dukes did in 1922 in the following words. "The eyetem of 

HaUve Education , 90S it exists at present, and as the result 

of years of experiment B,nd change, 1s muoh too compl:tcated in 

the type of schoole, rates of payment of grant, and conditions 

attaching to tho same . Pressing need exists for ~eeplng 

the present oondi tions out of existence to a. large e.··dent and 

substi tuting something very muoh simpler. The objection to 

this 1s that vosted interests might be interfered with, but 

it '\7ould. be worth while to de 4.hat in order to reach a. echeme 

whioh will requll'e less clerlo~.l work and loss complica.ti on in 

1 ts details . The worst feature probably of the system as it 

stands is the qua.rterly payment of grant according to the 

average attendance tor the quarter, & practice which haa led 

to a very large amount of dishonesty in registration. The 

opportunity should be taken of dOing away with this feature, 

as well as many oth~r8, when it 1s seen what help the Union 

Government proposes to give. The ohance of oleaning the 

alate and making a fresh and sunpler atart is much too good 

to lose. II Yet it was lost! It would seem that Mr.Dukos 

wa.~ in a very em.'lll minorit;}'f or sOliiething 1!il.tst have come to 

pass ao a. zo8eult of this so\"ero criticism of a system whioh 

had boen gradually built up by officials and missionaries, 

and become stabilised in a somewhat altered form by Dr.Loram. 

Attsmpts ware aotually made in 1922 by Mr.Dukes (Mr. Malcolm 

baing! 
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being at the time on long leave} to effect a. a1mplifioa;i;ion. 

A long questionnairs was sent '\;0 all men of influence among 

the "educated" Natives, asking for suggestions on the 

possibility and advisability of eliminating oertain subjeots 

from the syllabuses. This matter will be dealt with in a 

later paragraph. 

,Q.ttaide Opinion. 

The visit of two members of tho Afric~ Education 

Commission, under the auspioes of the Phelps - Stokes ~Uld 

and Foreign Mission Societies of North America and Europe, was 

an event of unique importance. Dr.Hollenbeok and Mr.Aggrey 

(a West Africa.n negro) visited Ifatal in April 1921, a.nd were 

aocompanied by Dr.Loram, one of the three members of the 

t~n newly appointed South African Native Affairs Commission. 

Their opinion of the system of Native Education in Na t al is 

for obvious reasons one worthy of careful oonsideration. 

When thoir Report was i~sued, it cam~as an agreeable curprice, 

for many were at the time entertaining grave doubts about 

what they called "the foroing of the pace" in 1918, 1919, and 

1920; some were even suspioious that grave errors might have 

been made unawares in the bustle of those three years. 

The visiting Commissioners wrote in the following etrainl

"While the liatal system of eduoation for the Nativos 1s second 

t~ that of Cape Frovinoe in the lioara1ity of financial 

support, l.t ,is far 3uperior in general organiaation, effect

iveness, and adaptation to the real needs of the Native 

people. Tha Byst~m ia undoubtedly the most effective 

organisation! 
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organisation which the Educaticn Commission observed a.nywhere 

in Afrioa. With adequate finanoial support and aoma improve-

ments now 1n progress, the Natal system of Native sohools 

should become tb.r-, ideal for all other systems in Afrioa. •• 

• • • • • • • The Nata.l organisation of Native education 

shows more reeard for the epeoial needs of the Natives than 

any other Bchool system observed 1n Africa.. • • • • • • r , 

The Native people al'e gradually coming to understand. tha.t 

agr:l.cul ture a.nd hand training are vital to the effective 

training of · their children." 

Were HThe };fa.ssee" beinJLreached? 

A paragraph i.n the 1921 Annual Report dea.le with this 

tuostion in a very claar manner. "The supply of schoels is, 

spenking broadly~ not equal to th~ demands for Education made 

by the Native people, who nevertheless, as a race, have not 

yet recognised the advantages or claimed the rights of a 

universal syatem of training for children of school. age. 

The kee~~esa of the rew who ~~t their children eduoated is 

vary often equalled by the indifference and hostility 'Jt the 

many who do not. There are in round figures 35,OCO children 

attending aohool in l~atal and. Zululand out of a popula.tion of 

a million poople a.nd 250,000 children of school age." The 

largeness of the number of uneduca te.l J:~atives works as a re-
, 

tarding fa.otor in the development of the N:a.tive l'ace in l{atal, 

and is also a. danger to the civilisation of the Europeans, for 

the ~uro:pean population is only 0% of tho total population 

of lIe. tal. 

In/ 
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In soma quarters thero exists the fear that Netive 

Eduoetion is barely keeping paoe ~1th the inorease in the 

Native population. ~uoh a foar 1s ungrounaed, as a study 

ot t.ba following figures will show. 

Year. ItsC9.. Total lTative Humber of Native 
.Popula t1 on. Sohool Children 

( Gro ~n.rolrnent 1 

1891 N3.tal alone 465,983 4,026 

1904 Fate~ e.nd Zu1u1a.nd 904,041 9.256 

1911 l-;atal t'.nd ZU1111ruld ~6Zi,:598 19,7138 

1921 lTatal and Zululand 1,139,804, (1921 
BUS) 

Cel1- ~6,602 

N'overthe1E!M the I}overnrllen t is not doing all that it OM to 

meet an exl~tine need, for in 1924 there uero two bundrad ~nd 

seven ~rivnt~ NativQ School a with an onrolment of t~Ta 

thmlsand tour hundr~d .lnd thirty-nine pupils. 

Tho yanr 1926 flaw an f4.ttemJ)t to roaoh the parente and the 

Native publie generally. by tbe bc~iunin~ of agricultural 

work on demonstl'ati.on linos Itt throo different C<3ntras. 

Thes~ are neiob.ona.!t' (8 Rol'llt!1.n Cn.thol1c sta.tion in the South of 

lTe.tal), Et!llnneni (an Angl1o!L1'l atat ion naar lUmndhll:t), and. 

D::"iefontcln (a. Na tive $et~le1I'ent nee,j,' J~adysmi th). At the 

first of t he so ths ventu.l'e is u."lder purely mif.lsional'Y oontrol, 

thcush GOVOl'm:nent !3upport ie given; at the ceoonci the venture 

is under Gual control; while at Dr1efonteln the experiment 1c 

;t'l'''::n first to lo.ot 1\ Goverl1Dl.cmt effort. "being the iinaJ. out-

ooma of the 37.:periment at ZWaart Kop in the Eighties, and of 

. 'X" tho t,alk of e. similar expal'!1rient at '/atersm/3f)t t\l'ery nl3tU.' 

Dliofon"te;in ) in tho time 01' !..u- .Gebars. 

,~, /t .... -
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The schools generally a:re becoming social centT.';;s "tc a. 

tar greater degroe than had ever been the case bafo~e, This 

is in a large measure due to theiBor~aaed sense of responsibil~ 

tty with whioh the teaohers are being imbued, and to their 

closer touch with educational ideals (the result ot good work 

by Supervisors and Inapeotors). This increase in the useful-

nees of the schools r~s revealed itself in the holding of 

agrioultural shows and handicraft exhibitions. The mos t im-' 
portan~ of the latter was held in Durban in July 1925. 

It seeMS probable that in the near future an effort will 

be made to oonduct Night Schools for Native ohildren who bave 

in the day tirr,~ to work for Europeano on the farms. The 

growth ot Rural Night Schools 1s mentioned olsewhere in this 

chapter. 

General Criticism of the Schools. 

Retardation in t hs infant olasses haa existed for years, 

and it unfortunately exi sts to-day, the chief cause being un

do"ubtedly the choice of poorly qualified assistants, because 

of financial difficulties. The question 1s one which requires 

careful investigation, for cases have come to light whero 

ohildren have been kepi; in the Sub-standards eo long as threet 

four, or five years. This is thoroughly unsound, both 

educationally and economically. , Poor teaching has been 

men~ioned as one oause. Ir~egular attendance 1s another, 

while a third is a wrong conception of tho requirem~nts of the 

firat· schOol years. Small woncler that DO 1:1s.ny :pupils leave 

sohool before they reach Sta.ndard. 11 . 

Standards/ 
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Standal'ds a.rc fairly well maintained in the Intermediate 

and the Primary Schools, exoept perhaps in Geography, Physical 

Drill, and Hia'tory, all of which aro wretchedly ta.ught. 

Manual Work is well done in most s~~oolB as a result of 

the instruction in the Winter Schools, but in many places ita 

eduoational value io obscured by its purely utilitarian and 

finanoial va.1ua. The teaohing of Native Crafts is at present 

very good. A few years baok stagnation in the ldatter of 

design ~~s noticeable, but this tendenoy to crystallise ideas 

and thereby rob Native Crafts of a large part of their 

educa~ional value has fortunately disappeared. 

the teaching of Agriculturo are mostly due, direotly or in-

directly, to the Gnthusie.sm of ]ather Bernard Huss of Mariann

hill, and to economio pressure. 

One wee~ spot in ~ha system is undoubtedly to be found 

in the Sub-Prireary Schools, information about which will be 

found in a later paragraph. 

Another weakness lies ill the predominanoe of formali ty 

and drill methods in the teaching, the teaohers find it 

diffioult to get away from examination methods in ihe class 

room and to treat their subjeots on broad, utilitarian, and 

intelligent lines. Inspector llr.Spargo writeat- "The 

school in which Interest rules, and in which children a.re 

prepared for Life, is rare, and ~he subjeots added to tho 

cUl.'l'iculum in l'eoen't years, in order to check the dullness 

and for-illalism~ oncouraged by the unbaJ.::mced syllabus Emd. 

stan<i&rd sohemes of earlier days, e.re slowly but no 10es 

surely becoming a prey to the very faults they were intended 
" 

to oheck. 
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Yet a.nother unfortunate fact is tlw,t no distinction is 

made in syllabus and outlook between the work of the urban 

sohools and that of the l~ral Gchool~, a fact which often 

hinders the forging of a strong li~~ between the home and the 

school, especi~lly in the rural areas. 

A ~leas1ng fe a ture 10 the frequent holding of exhibitions 

of craft work in the different schools to interest the parento 

a.nd those sceptical of the va.lue of educa.'.:ion, and to illlpreea 

lJuropeans with the indus t r:i.al oharactGl' of the type of educa-

tion given ·to the nativos. 

The year 1925 was one in which considerablo pUblicity 

was given to the question of Zulu as a medium of instruction; 

but the cr1 ticiem \lme unfoundod t for Zulu Wtl.6 being uaed a.s 

much 0.8 it could be t C oncddoring its limitations. Zulu t\6 a. 

literary vehicle is only just beginning to eZlot; and its 
eo. 

vocubul~ry, though rich in aome rospects , is deciq!y poor as 

a medium of instruction, for Zulu lacka even the co~on-place 

words that are neceesal'y in t tOl' inst l?nc e, elementary 

Ari thmetic. The qu.estion had already been ra.ised in 1923 by 

the iia ·~al M1esionary Conference, many of the missionaries 

being then definitely op~osed ~o all instruction in the 

Zngllsh La.nguage in the ~rimary Schools. 

SYll&b~. 

It a.ppeared in 1921 t.hs.t" the ~;,imary Sohool SY1~.2ll 

of work were badly out of date and neoded replacement more 

than aver. l'he necessary changes had been indicated by Dr. 

Loram in 1920, and have been deal~ with in the previous 

chapter/ 



or..apter. They were embodied in tho I~imary Schools Sylla-

buses revised and issued in September 1922, and . further 

modifioations appear in the present syllabuses issued in 

Oct ober 1924, in which (fOI' the bonefi t of the least 

Gf:fio1ent teachers, espeoially in one-teacher sohools) the 

work to be done in each subject is set out in great detail. 

Tho Inte rmediate Sohool Syllabuses had been revised and 

wero tried out in 1919, the tinal issue coming from the press 

in 1920 for adoption in 1921. It was adopted in 1921, 

though not without cri tioism :from lIr.Dukes, the Superintendent 

of Eduoation, who wrote of them and the Training College 

Syllabuses as follows in his 1921 Report:- "It appears to be 

evident that the syllabusos of the lntemediato Schools and of 

the various years of teacher-training are all of them over-

loaded, and make oalls on both teachara and stUdents which 

the past feu years of experience prove to be altogether too 

great for them. It 1s evident that we ehall have to do lese 

and do it better." An attompt to crystallise opinion on the 

oimplification of tho syllabuses was made. as we have see~ in 

1922. Apparently opinions on this matter were too divided 

to make action possible, for nothing was done at the time. 

On critical examination the syllabuses for the Inter

mediate Schools were left unchanged (in spite of the chargo 

of ,"overloadhlg" ). except that a study of a Zulu literature 

beok vms deUlanded by the Dyllabusos issued in Janusl'Y 1924. 
1 

These Dyl1abusos have been teatod, and an amended copy of 

them appeared in November 1927. The chief changes are:- So 

ciema..'1d. for better teaching of Singing accol'd!ng to an iml?l!oYod 

andl 
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and more detailed syllabuB~ e. demand for the showing of 

collections;; and other proof of praotioal ,york in !Tature Study; 

P;\lld the includon of eo test in the theory of Sewing 01' Ga,2'den

ing (in au.d.ition to the usu.al inppaotion of the practioal wor~ 

done by the oandidates). 

The ,~r.ainil1g Coll}li~?Syllahu~ of work (three in nu.mber) 

were l'otrised t tried out, anel issued. in Janua.ry 19H!, Dr. 

r,oram's in.tention was that they ahould last for throe or four 

years at the ve~J least. 

Hinor ohanges were made and tried out in 1924 ~~d 1925; 

but the new sylla.buses for the Training Colleges were not 

issued until April 1926, when the chief ohanges were~- ~he 

making of Soripture a subjoot for Departmental (and not 

denomina.tional) examina.tion; tho emphasising of the impo:r-tanae 

of Enelish, especially in tr~ Third Grade {or First Year); a 

demand for a more severely practioal teaching of Hygiene and 

Physiology; the plaoing of a greater emphasis on Zulu 

litera.ture (as soveral Zulu books had appeo.rad dncEI 1920); 

the making of Geography oompulsory in the Third Grade; the 

postponing of History and Civics and Nature Study until tho 

Socond Year of tra.ining; the introduction in the ey.am1natlon 

for the Second Grade certifioate of a special papor on School 

Organisation, in addition to the usual one on :Prino:!. ples and 

l{e1ihodil of Tell-chl.ng; the postponine of all study of English 

I.i hre.tu.:ro until tho Third. Year of training (Standa:rd '9); a. 

deme.nd for a. more .Ireaeonable" teaching of Gcog1'apby, ~lld for 

a. oloser cor.relation between the History and the GetJg:..~er)hy 

lessons; an insistence upon "praotioa.l fI teaching in l~atul'e 

Study/ 
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Study; a cutting down of the El~~antary Soience Syllabus; 

and an appeal for careful teaohing of Singing. 

Apparently there is still Bome ooncern about the over

loading of even ~lle3~ revised syllabuses. tor at the head of 

the Second Grade Syllabus there appeara the following aignU'j.

cant note:- "Owing to the fulnesB of the Syllabus, teachers 

are advised to eoonomio6 effort, by stressing essentials and 

omitting irrelevancies. n The reason for the unwillingness 

to simplify this particular ayllabua too muoh is to be found 

in the faot, that so many teachers begin their teaohing with 

a Second Grade Certificate. 

The authortties 1n charge of the Training Colleges had 

been complaining of their inability to do good work, because of 

the poor standard of educational achievement attained by tha 

entrants from the ' Intermediate Schools. Consequell'l;ly a 

regulation was issued 1n 1923 raising the standard of entra~ce 

to the Colleges. This would have meant. that the Training 

Colleges would have conduoted First Yea~ High School 

Academio Courses for the benefit of those, who left the 

Inter.mediate Schools and wished to become teachers • . 'At 

Adams Training College '!;his praotice had been in vogue· aome 
-
time befora the regUlation was issued. Another result would 

have been a very great d~op in the number of teachers passing 

ou~ of the Colleges during a period of two or three . years; 

but even this temporary set-back was considered adv1sabie, 

for the sake of the later benefit in all the common sohools 

of the country. The chango never came about! 

Pressure from the S.A.Native Affaire Commission and two 

of/ 
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of the other Provinl.;oa (whol'e an attempt \rras be:!.ng IDl?1.0 to 

"oatch up" to ·the Natal stmldf.l.l'd in the :matter of- teacher

training ) made lTatcU sa.ti:Jfy herself with det"'En1.ir:g, from the 

beg1nn:f.ng of 1924, a 50% Pt'.SS in tho Hative Schools r,e avlr.g 

Cel:'ttficate (Standard 6) l! .. '<~a.:nination from every ca.ndidate who 

wished to become a teacher. Those who passed with leso than 

50% of t he totCi.l mal'k3 rLS.d to ';'ake a Stand.a:r.C!. '1 (Firs t Year 

High School) oourse, before they could begin tra.ining for 

Third Grade Teaohers' Certificates. According to the latest 

Intermed.lat.e syllabuses, the time is not far distant, when a 

60,% pass will be necessary for candidates who with to prooeed 

to the Training College s. 

A faot worth noting is that though young oandidates are 

sometime s a.dmitted to the Training Colltlgea aD.d trained more 

or less successfully, the practice ie discouraged by the De

par.tment, as no oandidate can receivEl even a Third Grado 

C~rtifioate until he or she has reached the age of eighteen. 

This rule was introduced by Dr.Loram and has bBeH very wisely 

been adh~red to. It is to be doubted whether the Principals 

of the Colleges would have admitted these young candidates, 
, 

had not the demand for teachers been GO great. There bas 

often been the ory of "too many teaohers trained", but the 

faot remains that all of good cha~acter soon reoeive appoint

ments. 

A striking fact 1a the tremendous amount of revision of 

syllabuees during this period. Whether auch frequent "pulling 

up by the roota" to investiga.te satiefac"t ory grcwth is wise 

remaino/ 
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remains "to be seen. That it has taken plaoe, is adequate 

witness to the "li'ITeness ll of the Inspeoi;orata and the 

elaatioUy of the aYGtem.. 

~he lJiglli. Schools. 

Dr.Lo~am had been asked to auparvise the Native Ni~lt 

Sohools in Natal, and in 1923 those schools cama under the 

control of his successor . Thara wora then twenty-onE:: Night 

Schools in Durban, eight in PietermaritzQurg, and one in each 

of the following towns - Ladysmith, Dundee, and Ne~caDtle. 

The funds continuod to be suppliod by the municipalities, and 

in ea.ch of the t .. 'TO largost con~reB there \Jas a Native Super-

visor at work undor the direction o~ the Department of Educa-

tion. There can be no doubt about ~ha splendid work done 

by thane aohoole in ~ keeping out of misohief Q large 

number cf Native employees in tho towns. 

An exicnoion of thia systom took place in 1925, when 

aevernl Rural Night Schools camo into being for the benefit 

of the NaUves too old or too busy to a"ttend. the Day Schools. 

At present most, if not all, Night Schools ara conducted 

according to rules a.nd regulations issued In llay 1925 by tho 

Hon.Director of the Native Night Schoolc. 1'hose regulat:1.ona 

cover sizca of rocme, adoqu&.cy c1' equip."Uont and sta.ffing, 

payment of gran~s, sc~les of salaries, sick leavo, keeping ot 

registers, free tuition, inspec"Uons c.n<i vieits, dutios of 

supervisors, organisation, and syllabusea. 

The syllabuses ru:e now much more ambi ~i'O$ than they used 

to be! for Zulu, Wri ting, English, ani Scrip~ure (~nd in some 

caBea/ 
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caseo nu element ary Ari t.hmatie) used to be the only sub

jects taught, whereas a reanonable amount of Ari Hune'tic is 

now also attempted everywhere, and oooasional lessons are 

given 1n HYgiene and Nature Study. An attempt is now being 

made to improve the unoertif1oated teaohers in theBe sohools 

by holding special oourses for them and issuing special oerti~-

catee. 

!he Problem of tk~1?:f:rimary Schoole. 

In many cases these Schools were not tulf111il~ their 

funotions, for very few of them looked like developing into 

Primary Sohoole within the speoified three years; aome in 

taot had made no progress whatever. The mere existence ot a 

lower class of Aided School had led to the re-grading of sane 

ot the Primary Schools as Sub-Primary Sohools. Had there 

been no lower scale of grants, every effort would certainly 

have been lnade to make every Primary School progress, in 

ohar~cter and standard of work as well as 1r. enrolment. Per-

haps even the Suo-Primary Schools would have developed faster 

a.lso. 

The Inspectors have of ten complained bitterly of the 1n-

efficiency of the teachers in the Sub-Primary Schools. There 

was almost invariably a new teacher vithout training in charS6 

when an Inspector came, and the visit ended in a hurried day's 

lec~ure on l'eg i a t ora, ol'ganisation, methods of teaching, e.nd. 

administration. The only way of meeting the difficulty was 

to appoint NaUve SuperVisol'S , and this step W"cl.O again and 

a.gain ul'gsd; but the app oin-t me nts were d elayed. first owing 

tol 



to the f"oolish r.-"oyoott:t of the 1921 "'.1inter School a.t Me.riann

hill, and then becauee of the need of trying ono or two ex" 

perienoed Native Teachers beforo the s/ys~~ was finally 

adopted and extended. 

To moet the urgent need for more frequent supervision of 

all schools, but especially of the Sub-Primury Schools, which 

suffered most from inf'requent vied ta.tion, "~he appointment of 

an extra. InspGctor with headquarters at Esnowe waG urged; 

but no appointment was made until the very ueginning of 1926, 

when Mr.Theuniseen resumed. duties 8S an Illspector ot Native 

Schoolo. 

The Development of' the .20vern~nt Schoollil. 

The follOWing table indicates the inorease in the 

number of the se Sohools a.nd. of the pupils 6m"olled.. 

Gross Average Avera.ge 
Years. F.nrolment. Enrolment. Attendance. Schools. 

1918 None None - Hone None 

1919 592 411 384 9 

1920 3,432 2,652 2,251 50 

1921 4,937 3,873 3,192 56 

1922 6,190 4,023 3,285 63 

1923 4,924 3,75-i; 3,027 63 

1924 5,736 4,440 3,566 64 

'. 1925 6,180 4,758 4,011 66 

1'11113 policy (01' taking over diffioult schools, and of 

opening up no~ ones) did not at first meet with the approval 

of/ 



of the mi.s8ionaries; but the fi~~ros above ind10atc olearly 

that suspicion of the Government's intentions no longer 

exists. In fact, many of the GchoolB have been handed. 0'1e1', 

because tho missions have been unable for financial and other 

reasons to conduct them peacefully and satisfaotorily; but 

it is only fair to state that Borne schools have been handed 

ever merely because the superiority of tha Government schools 

has been recognise4. 

One effeot of the oreation of' these schools baa been to 

remove most , of the temptations that led to tampering with 

registers. 

Another effect in Bome cases has been to ramove ~he 

influenoe of the previous Grantees altogether, and to leave 

the teachers under Gcvsrnment oontrol only. But in Bome 

cases the Gra.nteea hayU maintained, without any authority, 

same measure of influGnoe over the te~chers. In other c?sss, 

the former Grantees have naturally become Chair-aen of the 

School Conmdttees of the new GovernF~ent Sohools. 

" .. 

A third effeot of the creation of these Government Schoole 

was dissatisfaction runong tho teachers in the Aidea Schools, 

because their colleagues in the Government Schools received 

better salaries. This feeling was not done away with until 

1924, when it became possible (because of an advance of £10,000 

from tho Union Trea.sury) to level up the salaries of those 

liative Teachers who were reoeiv~,ng lesa pay than their Govern .. 

ment colleagues with similar certifica.tes a.nd experience. 

Yet another effect has been the olosing down of unsatis

fact9ry rival denominational sohools, when these llave be.en 

close to one a.l'lother. and the absorption of the pUl>ils in the 

new/ 
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new Government Sch~ol erected in the neighbourhood. 

Needless to say the Government Schools generally have 

had to be "nursedn by the Inspectors 1n the absence of Grantees, 

The Htgh Schools. 

By the end of 1921 one or two of the Industrial and 

Household Arts Courses in the High Schools had proved quite 

suocessful, but lIr.Dukes was not of the opinion that the 

system was ready for courses of more than two years. and for 

that reason he advocated (1) concentrating upon the work 

selected for those two years and doing it well , and (2) delay

ing the oonduoting of a third year oourse for a oouple of 

years. 

A notable feature of the High Schools is that they are 

chiefly for girls. This fact will be obvious on a considera-

tion of the subjects mentioned 1n the recently iasued Draft 

Sylla.bus. For the first two years the candidates must work 

at Compulsory Subjects (Cookery, Laundry Work, Housewifery, 

Needlework and LTessmaking, Soripture, English, Arithmet1', 

~hysiology and HYgiene, Theory of Domestic Science) and 

O,ptional Subjects (3pinn1ug and Weaving, Basketry, Knitting, 

Gardening, Management of Poultry). Bvery week twenty-five 

hours must .be spent in Practical '>'.I ork, a.nd ten hours a.t 

Ao~demic Subjeots. In the third year, candidates must study 

one' ma.jor subjeot (Cookery 01' Dressma.1::ing ). cne minor subject 

(Upholstery, Spinning and '.1eaving, Y..nitting, J;i&nagement of' 

Poultry), and four academic subjects (Scripture, English, 

First Aid. and Hallie Nursing, 'l'heory of the major subject 

chosen/ 



ohosen) • One wonders whether the industrial training in the 

Girls' Elgh Sohools is not too olaborate. If the aim ot 

these is to produce good wives for Native miniB~ern and 

teachers, the eyllabuses may pass. but they certainly cannot 

be . oonsidered as ideal if the a.im is to produce humble but 

able domestio servants. A girl with the amount of education 

indicated above will unfortunately, but nono the less certain

ly, expeot hoI' EUropean employer to engage an wuneducated 

Native boy to do the rough work" Bucll a.s washing floore a.nd 

windows. 

For boys the tendency has wisely been towards the 

apprenticeship sYBte~ Probably a full syllabuB for the few 

a.pprentices a.t Adai!1S and Mwalenl will 1i .~ drawn v.l) in. the 
- . 

near futurrs. At Adams there exists a cugh School Course for 

boys and girls, who wish to take the Junior Certifica.te 

~aminatlon and enter the South Arrican Native College at Fort 

Hare. There ia also at Adams a purely Agrloul tural High 

Sohool, wh3re such fine crops of cotton have been produced, 

that the Chief Native Commissioner has promised the Tenture 

the support of his Department. For boys there are Agricultur-

al and Carpentry Couraes at AdamaJ Carpentry, Blacksmithing 

and Tanning Courses a.t Bdwaleni; Ta.ilorj,ng, Carpentry, and 

Blacksmithing Courses at ~riannh111a and Carpentry ~~d 

Shoe-lnaking Courses at Ohlange (the purely Native Institution). 

In fact it seems as though there is a growing tendency 

for t wo types of High SchOOl to devel~, t~ pur91y Aoademic 

High School and the purely Industrial F~gh School. The form-

ar type is seemingly of slow growth, oecause of the fear of 

produoing a scholar of no U29 even to hims~lf; but its growth 

is! 
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is aure, because ~he Natives realise the bars placed lfi the 

way of really ekilled Native workmen. 

By 1926 it was obvious that the High Schools had come to 

stay, 1n spite of. the taot that each High School worked alone, 

instead of in conjunction with tho others. Tho Draft 

Syllabuses for the Girls' Righ Schools are mentioned else-

where in this chapter. It is still true, unfortunately, tha't 

~he High Sohools do not form an organic pari of the whole 

system.. Inspector YroSpargo writes:- "The High School 

problem is ~ cause of same anxiety. Growth has been rapid, 

but 1 t still remains true that the High Sohool 1s not organloal-

1y eo unit in our system of NaUve Education. Aims have not 

been defined, nor curricula definitely 6stablished, no 

doahlo!'} has been reached. 8,8 to the neceatal'Y role. ti on of the 

Hlgh School to the intermediate Sohool and the Training 

College, or to Native lite in geneu .. l. It would therafors 

Beem decirable to t~ckle tho problem as soon as circu~c.tances 

permit. III 

, 
Progre~6 in the Oertification of Teachsre.-

It had been the intention to havo only First Grade Teaoh

ers in oharge ot the Intermediate Schools, but the supply of 

suoh teachers was quite unequal to the demand; consequently 

&. concession was made allowing Second Grade Teacherr. to hold ' i 

these responsible posts until fUrther notice. Such notice was 

eventually given, with effeot fram the end of 1922. This 

faot reveals the progress that had been made in the training 

and certific~tion ot teachers. a progress whioh is shown more 

a.ocurately/ 
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aoourately by the accomp~,ying table of figures. It is to 

be noted that there was never any remarkable increase in the 

number of student tea.ohers enrolled eaoh year; in fact there 

could not have been, _ for the Colleges wore almost full and 

were unable to find additional leoturers. It was the steady 

training that gradually met the needs of the sohools by 

creating slowly a solid body of teachers who kept to their 

profession. The steady, herd work necessary in the Colleges 

is obvious, when we read what ~hG position was in 1921. -The 

supply of Trained Teaohers for the schools which exist 16 

still very inadequat~ and about thirty per cent. are still un-

qualified. Although during 1921 one hundred and forty 

Teaohers reoeived. full training, this numbGr seems to be ab .. 

Borbed. into the sohools with hardly an appreoiable ripple on 

the ~urfaca ot the situation.- So much for the cry of -over-

produotion of teaohers~o 

Progress was also steadily made in this period with the 

training of Industrial Teachers, and in 1927 there was 1scued. 

a definite syllabus for this work, which i8 authorised. to be 
• oarried on a.t three centres (St.Hilda's, Inda.leni, and Ina.r.da -

all High Schools for Girls). Candidates have to possess a 

teacher's certifica.te before they can begin this specia.lised. 

training, which lasts for two years. In 1925 there were 

twenty candidates. The idea. is to' furnish all Intermediate 

Day Schools with the oquipment necessary for the tea.ching of 

Domestic Science. 

In the year 1928 an attempt will be made at Adams to meet 

a long-felt need, & course for experienced Native -Teachers who 

wish to become lecturers in Tra.ining Colleges or District 

Supervicora/ 
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Supervisors under Inspeotors. The Draft Syllabus is ready. 

and iB vary elaborate. Originally the course was pb.nned to 

last one year, but the final decision was to make it a two 

years' course. Sucoess in this couree will entitle tho 

oamUdate to what ,,,,ill. be called a. Higher Primary Certificate. 

Only one College may attempt this advanced work. The 

following outline indioates in detail the natura of the prOM 

posed c aurae. 

Ac·s.demic Subjeots. Marks. Pr.ofessional Snbjecta.l{arka. 

1st Year Two Uajors 600 

Two Minors 400 

---
1.. 000 

2nd Year Two }}ajors 800 

Cbe llinor 200 

1,000 

Prinoiples of ZducaM 

tion 200 
l's:,cholof!:'! 200 
Organi sa. t1 on alld 
Uethod 200 
:Drawing 100 
Prac tic a.l Toadling :3 00 

'."~ --------------------
History of Educa
tion 
Psychology 
Drawing 
Special Methode 
Practical Teaohing 

200 
200 
100 
200 
300 

The Academic subjects are English (Literature, Composition, 

and Languagi), l~theruatics (Arithmetic, Algebra, and Geometry), 

History. Fnysiology and Hygiene. Biology, Physical Science, 

Geography, Bantu Studies, Arts and Crafts (~Biof Speoialised 

Craft, and Deoorative Work) * English must be one major sub-

ject, and }~ts a~d Crafts cannot be taken as a majo? subjeot. 

At least a one year's study of Mathamatics or one of the 

Soiences is compulsory. 

Not all of the Colleges have outlying one-teaoher rural 

~aotie1ng SchOols in addition to the usual PractiSing Schools 

near/ 
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neal~ the Colleges. This is unfoortunate, for many of the 

young teachers lack humility in their teaching and are un

willing to learn, imhued as , they are with ideas about their 

being authorities on Bducation. The position is rapidly im-

proving, and small local conferences of teachers are held f~ 

the discussion of felt difficulties. Nevertheless it is 

still true that the Training Colleges do not produce teachers 

efficient in or.-gallina-tion and routine work. The writer's 

opinion is that they never will. Vii thout meaning that 

Native teachers are more efficient than European teachers 

(for they are not), the writer maintains that in respect of 

the amount of practioe the methods of teacher-training adopted 

in the NatiTe ~~aining Collages are suporior to those adopted 

in the case of the ~~ropean student teachers. And it is in 

spite of this, that the newly-trained Native teachera aro poor 

in routine work and organisation. For one thing, there is 

always eamaone to fall back u90n at a Training College; fOT 

another, no s+udant can get more ~ha.n fou.r weeks of full 

toaching practice 1n a year. And who can olaj~ to be an 

efficient organiseI' after such a small amount of experience? 

Winter and Summer Schools. 

After Dr.Loram had left Natal, a f'oUl'th Wlntar School 

,vas conducted at Mariannhill in July 1921. Many teachers . 
"boyootted tl the lectures, as a protest against their poor 

salaries, against wr~ch they had for a lo~g time made unava11-

ing complaint s t hrough official channels. 1'.b,! 3 un time ly 

action almost wrecked t he Winter School, and unfortunately 

put/ 
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put an end to 'tho holding of va.eation courses at Government 

expense. It had other tmfortunate effects, as we have aeen. 

So far the Nativo Teachers ' Sooiety has not as a body 

apologieed for this disgraoeful conduct, and in these cir

cumstances there can be no ~alk of holding any more official 

'V'acaUon courses, uutll the Na.tive Teachers oome to regard 

th~ as a privilege instead of as a matter of oourse. 

The Roman Catholios have conduc~ed Summer Sohools in 

variouB o~ntres, and the Amerioans have oonduoted Winter 

Sohools at 'Adams. These have done a grea.t amount of good, 

but details need not be entered into here. These efforts 

are fortunately not altogether denominational, though needless 

to Bay the Vo.st maj ori ty of the teachers who a.t'~end are Roman 

Ca.tholics p..ud "J.m6ricanslf respGctiYely. 

" '),be 1;a t i'16 Teacher s' J C'lu'llal. 

This q:u.:n·'tel'ly ia atc<J.dily building up very necessary 

traditions, and th~ 'Tarious !!rUlTJ.bars' are bocoming books ot 

reference on all subJeots. SCJne of the moat valuable 

articles are in "O..u- Diffio~lHioD ColUl.llnI\\, in '\7hich problems 

wld por~lex1tios are dealt with when teaohers write for advi~e. 

3mne of the beat contributions are:- Psychology in Everyday

Life (Father Bernard Russ), Agricultural Economics (Father 

Bernard Huss), \Vbat is wrong ' with :!-lative Educ .... Uo!I (Mr.J. 

Rhe1nalt JOl'leS, lli.'.John Dubc, Dr .. Loram" Hr:~:'1eelWl'ight, 

Dr.Roberts, and ,~~.Jowitt), Gamea for the Native Schools 

(Father Bernard Huss), Uu~10 in the Training Colleges (Ur .Cyril 

Wright), Sociology' (Father Berna!'Gi Rues), TlolG Teaching of 

English! 
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English (llr.Spargo), Tno Teaching of Geography (Mr.Jowitt). 

Agricultural Ed~cation (Brother Tibortius), Tuberculosis 

(Dr.Alan Taylor), native Teachars and. Nativl') Real th 

(Dr.UcUurtrle). Every number alao oontains a tine 'article 

on same religious subjeot. 

The School Committees. 

Sohool Committees were appointed. or elected in increasing 

numbers throu3hout this period.. In ma.ny C9.ses thoy existed 

in name only, while in some instances they ~tempted to 

usurp th~ oontrollins pow~r of the Granteos; but on th9 

whale they proved of, grellt help in saving Do110010 frtml. dying 

ou~ altosether, and in keeping the to~oh9rs an~ their pupils 

"up t.o ocratch- in the ab£jQnc~ of the Inspeotors. Viben 

troubles ariae. they ~re laraely due to petty oauses and laok 

of vision (not always on the part of the par.ents only), and 

thoy Bot'C.otimaB rOBult 1n the opening of disgracefully 

equipped and wretchedly stuffed opponit1on schools, which seam 

novertheless to be fairly popular. Perhaps the Committees 

have Deen most effeotivo 1n the case of the Government Schools, 

for the secretaries are always the head toaclwrs, who oan speak 

at the meetings, though they can not vota. 

?he Tcachere' Vn!2a. 

The N·a.ta,l !TaU va Teachers t Union ovrea its ex:1.stenoe very 

largely to the enthusiastic: hall? of Dr.Lol'UJll in its formation. 

Oonferences/ 



Conferences haTe been held sa here indioated. 

1919 I 

1920 I 

1921 t 

1922 , 

Mar1annh1l1, near Pinetown. 

Inanda. 

St.Cr~d'B, ne&r ~adysm1th. 

~ciendale, 11ea.r Piatorl!lal'i hourg . 

1923 : 

1924 t 

1925 Lurban. (Industrial E7~ibit1on also held, ,nth 
Departmentel assistanoe.) 

1926 I 

1927 I 

Dundee. 

Adams' Mission Gtation. 

Sinoe the unfortunate events at Marlannhill in July 1921, these 

Conferences have in some me~sure taken th9 plaoe of the Winter 

Sohools, as have also tee Roman Catholio Sum~er Gohools, held 

in vari OUB plaoes but all org:lniaod by the llD.rionnhil1 

a.uthorities. 

1h~. N~ivejSducation Advipory Board. 

This body oontinues its good work, end it has hald meet-

ings quarterly sinc e January 1923. Some of the main subjects 

ot discussion during thie period have been:-

Inoreased Salaxies for Native Teachers. 

Basia of p~~ent ot Grants to Schooli . 

T1::ne a allowed :for Final E.xa.minr~Uon9. 

Native Rep~oeentation on the Native EdUcation Advisory 
Board . 

Scripture as a.n E:tn.mination Sllbject in the Teachera' 
ha.o::lina t i en s • 

Faloification of Registers. 

Early/ 
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Ee.~·ly Leavizlg of Sohool by you.n/!: Pupils. 

Old ruPils in the Infant Claasee . 

.Age of Ent.ry to Tre.i.n:lng Colleges. 

Standard of Entrance to Training Colle~es. 

Authority of Chairmen of Goverruflcnt Native Sahool 
Oo.mmi ttaeo • 

Resolutions by the Natal lliasional1f Conferenoe. 

lmmo:ralit;y ill!.I.ont; 1'eachera and Black .. lis'ting. 

Holidays and Da. te 6 of ha.mina;ti ons. 

Annual Return2 tor Native Bchoolo. 

neg\.~lc.tio~s foj:' Stud] for tho rirst Grnd.e Teachero! 
Certifioates. 

Na.tive Domestio Soience Teachers &ond their Tra.ining. 

La.te Returns. 

Native Supervisors. 

"Zulu Schools" _ Non-aided.. 

New Native 1'axation. 

l{e,v Training Collec;o Sylla~uaas. 

Ep1uru-G.1cs in If'1.tive Schools. 

Agricultural Schools 

Co.mpulsory n~t17e Educa.tion. 

The . Wisdom or Folly of the llreaont liative Educa.tion 
Syst.em. 

Native Obildren as Labourers. 

This list gives some ide~ of the usefulness of the Board 

of seventeen members ill keeping the .E<.luoa. ti on Depar'tment in 

ditect touch with the wishes of the Missionaries and the 

~ativee they represent. 

Inspectora.te/ 
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lBspeotorate! Personn31. 

D .. 0 ...... - ........ a"'. 'po1nt (~d a member of the South African r .................. -~ .t' -

Native Affairs C~n1ssion, which was brought into being by 

an Aot of Parliament passed in 1920, and Mi·.l~loolm beoame 

Aoting Chief Inspector of Native ~ducation a.t the beginning , 
ot 1921; at the same time Mr.~~brel1 became InBpector of 

~ative Sohools in the Northern Distriots (which had been 

under the oontrol ot Mr.l:'.alcolnt), ltr.Spargo became Inspector 

in the North Uld1rulds Distriot (formerly under the control 

of Ur.Gebers, who resigned in Apl'il 19~O), and Mr. Thomas 

beoame Organising Instruotor of Uanual Training. Up to that 

time, only the Training Colleges and High Schools had been 

visitod by tho Organising Instl'uctor of Manua.l Training in 

Europe~ Schoole. The new appointment was made in order to 

aevelvp manuQl work ot all kinds in t~ Primary and Inter· 

mediate Sohools. 

In 1924 and 1925 Conferences of Inspectors and Super

viGors of }1a.tive Schools were held, and muoh valuable work 

was done at them. Papers were read, valuable experiences 

exchanged, and policy in eenel'P,l co-ordinat6d.. 

One of the chief cauaea of the admittedly in:f'!'cquent 

inspections w~s for years the l.3.ck of transport. This evil 

has now ceased to exist 

Native Sup~rvisora. 

Native Supervisors were first appointed in 1923, one tor 

the Northern Distric~H:l . and one for the South Midlands Die-

triot/ 
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1;riO;t. . Two more Supe.rvisors were 8.l?pointed in 192.6, to

gether with an extra Inspectol! f~ Zululand. and. the apl?oint

ment of more ia now o~ a matter of time and ~ney. 

Inspector }.!xoDum.})rell wrote of the exlleriment in too 
Nor'thern Districts as follows:- wThe appointment has been 

W&rlDly weJ.c.omed.. by Grantees. and. tea.c.hers •. and. al.ready hie 

work haa bec.ODe a~llarent in the SI::&ller schools. In t~ 

maJ ority 0'£ cases he speruia two or thxee. de.ys at a school, a.nd 

the following is. the ge:neral proceduxe. First Dy' Tila st&!f 

is mtclled a.t work; aJ.l registers and. records are cl:ecJreclj 

parents are' notified of his presence at the ac.hool. ~~cond 

~I Suggestions mad.e as a reeu~t of his 1na.paction of the 

work are given effect to, e.nd frequently he takes over cacplete 

cha.r&e of the school and teCl.clle a. in accordance wi t11 a modified . 
Time-Table, whilst the e.ctuU Eoad. Teacher acts a.s CUl obaerver. 

Third DeY: Tha teacher 1s halped to carry out suggestions 

givell tin the previous clayts demonstration, and. i:r convenient 

a meeting with the parents is held.. It 

Ins,ectort 
Mr. ow:l.ti: 
l50 . Sch.ools 
ill South. 
MicUa.nds. 

SUl'Elrvisor : 
Mr:mihele-• 

The InsRecto~~te at the end of 1927. 

o 
Cpief Insl?ec.!.2.£t 

Mr.1:al.c.olm.. 

Inspector: 
MI: .Dun:.br ell: 
11.0 Schools. 
in llor the.rn 
Dist!!icta. 

SupervIsor: 
Mr. Kum.aJ.. o. 

Inspector: 
lfr. Sllarg 0 : 

l~O Schoo~& 
in Coaat 
Area. 

fuperviso;.: 
Mr .. ltuw:e.lc. 

® Chief Inspector: 
!r.r .1fil~c olm.. 

Inspector: Jns~ecto~! 
Mr.Dent: M:r. Theurjss~ 

90 Schools 1.00 Schools 
in North in Zulu
Y1d.l.a.nda.. land Area. 

.Q;ga.r4s i u&, I r..struc t or: 
1.u.es Hopkir,son : 

.Orga..l'l,i s j.l?f"~ s true t or. 
lIre> Tb.orliaS : All Schools and Co~egea.o All Schoo~s and Colleges. 



~..a.'T.ina.t ien. py the Teachers. 

Th& introduction in 19~1t and the rapid spread after 1921, 

of tha pre~tice of eY~ll~tion by the teachers enabled all 

llroDlotions to take. .t>la.ca on the sa.ma d.a.t& in the. whole or 

Natal .. The. llo.~ers were set by the. Illspe~tora. to maintain 

sta.nd&.rds, ou.t the. teachers Iild. the actual. examination a.nd 

promotion worlq arut the llroTIlotions. by the teachers seldom 

had to be revised by the Inspectorso 

The less efficient teachers disliked the extra. res~onsi-

b Uity tlll:rurt upon them. especial.ly as they could no longer 

bla.zne the Insll6ctors when angry llaxents queried. the holding 

back of their chilciren., bu.t too llrO~es.sive teacl18xS with 

ideals were deeply thar.k.ful. for this new: trust ;pla.ced in them, 

e.nd for too e.x.:perience which they gained unctex the ne~ system... 

hJ:llIlina.tion of pupils by the. teachers. themselves was. 

necessary for n:any re9.sons" one of which "\1aa the a.Osolute 

~ossibil1ty of doing successful supervision of schools a.a 

well. a.s the exarni..na.tion of thouaands of pux>lls. In 1923, 

when the teachers wera conducting the exa.te.inations themselves, 

there were four hundred and ninety-six schools under 1n-

. s:pcctionJ and of these two hUndred and :f.ou.rteen were visited. 

only onaa~ wh1~e ninety-foux were not visitad a.t all. What 

would. these figures have been, if the Insl?ectors had been 

saddled.. with c.xw.nation Ylork in addition to sUl?ervision 

wark~ 

The remedy for the evi~ just indicated 1JIa.S the !)ro~lision 

of e,dcQ.ua.t~ motor trans.port for ever.f Insl?eci;or. This haa. 

only very recentlJ been m&de - and even now there ia usually 

e period. at the end of ea.ch financial yea:, 'W.he.n travelling is 

. impossible! 

\ 
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impossible, because the mcney voted under the heads of 

travelling and subsistence allowanoos have been exhaueted. 

Legislation affecting Finanoe. 

Seotion 10 of the Financia.1 Relationo Fourth Th:ten..2i2!l 

Ac.t(lTo.5 of 1:2.?1ll stipulated that Elvery Province should expend 

annually on the education of Natives a Bum not leBS t}~n its 
such 

expGnditure on/educat1o~during the finanoia1 year 1921-1922, 

or suoh a ~um as bears to the tota.1 expendituro upon education 

in that Province t~e same proportion ae was borne by the ex

pendi tura on the ~duoa.t, :!.on of lTat1ves to tho total e:r.:penditure 

on eduoation in that Provinoe in the year 1921-1922, end that 

the Governor General might fro~ t~e to time make granta to 

any Province for the extension and improvement of cduc~tional 

facilities amongst Natlvea and for the adjustment of salaries 

of Native "teaohers, suoh grants to be made out of revenue 

derived from the direo~ taxation of the Natives. £UO,OOO 

was thus set aside in 1924-1925 as a Union Government Grant 

tGWards Native Education. The Capa got £30,000, whilo the 

others got £10,000 eaoh - but Natal's firs~ £10,000 was ad-

vanoed ao a. loan from the Un:Lon Treasury in 1923. This Act 

also outlined in 1922 some changes in tho salary scales, but 

no date was fixed, though the matter was one of great urg~noy. 

Towarde the end of 1925 the f1n~~o1al strain ~as eased by 

one' of these special subsidies from the Union Government, with 

the ro~ult that satitjfaoUon and optimism beoame more ganera.l 

among those chiefly oonoerned with tho edUcation of the 

lTatives. There is no doub't that. despondency WdS bidding fair 

tol 



to weaken the effol!ta of those e.neugect in Native work, when 

this welcome relief ha~pily a~rived. The i.Jmn.ecliate re~:ul.ts 

were (1) an increase in the number of Aided Schools, - many 

schools had been wa:!.ting for Government Aid for years; am 

(2) the a.ssUIlline 'by "the Department of res.ponaibUity for the 

full aJllOunt of all teachers t salaxies:. An unfortunate result 

of tha p~ine. of full salaries. by the Departnle.nt was. the o:pen-
JJti5~I '~tS 

ine u.p of new fiel.d..a. of work by the Na.:t1YttB with the fUnds. so 

relea.s.e.d.., ub.en these sh.ouJ..d.. have been used.. far better e~uip

ment in the existl.ne schools arut the ge.neraJ. conso11d.a..tion of 

the position attair.ed. The followine figures for 1~25 are of. 

;tnterest·:- Amount voted by the Natal Provinc.ie.1 Council for 

Native Education& £49.0000 AroDunt of Spec~ Union Govern

ment Subsidy: £15, OCO. 

~. Native Taxation ana. Develolim.e.nt Ta...~ Act (No.4l. 0.1 

1925J provides the. means for the. grantine o!. thesQ. Special. 

Subaid.1es.. The Magistrates collect the taxes and. p~ the 

money in to the. COl:lIII.issioner for Inland.. Reven.ue. S arn.e hold. 

the. opinion that it is. a. mistake to lavy a poll tax. su.c.h as 

this ia. of six shillings on every youn& man, maxri~ or 

sine;la; and. that it would ha.ve been wis.er to increa.se the hllt 

tax.. The noney is d.istributad on ins.tructions. from. the 

ltin1ster for Native Affairs. on the advice of tho South f~rican 

Native Affairs. Commission. 

SlUa.ries • . 

The. Su~erintendent in his Report far 192~ empbAsise~ the 

fact tllat the ~ioa of Native Tea.c1l.ers were on 60 1mi' a 
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leve~, that most of thrua~ould have done better as house-boys 

or. on the. mines, and he . praised t}'l-eil' wonderful. l?a.tience. 

The pcsit.1on of the ];ur0I>can Teachers e.ng~ed. in }Tative 

Work was almost as bB.~ and. 1.~~Duke' ur.ged tllat no furi'her 

injustice. shouJ.ci be. done in thi& connection. for without theil' 

missionary enthusis.8l!l. a.nd. zeal. the Na.tive Hig.b. Schools a..rul 

Oollegea coul.d not "c.a.rry on If, let alone develop; and. the 

closing of the Oolleges waul.a.. mean the crippling of the whole 

Byst~ of Native Educationo 

In 1923 an extra.. Buos;ldy of £10.000 liaS made available 

by the Union Government, in order tba.t grants to Aided Schools 
I -

migb..t be made anna. sa.l.c:.ry ba.s.is instead of on the old. system. 
f 

of pa.yment a.ccordin& to a.verage attenda.nce. during any quarter. 

The immediate effecte ware (l) inoreases in the salaries ot 

the teachern in the Aided Sohools _ho were receiving mach leas 

th.a.n their colleagues tn too Government Sc.hool.s., end. (2) a 

slight ~rovemen t in the. school equipment and. in the length 

of servica. given by teachexs in tlln same school. 

The. recant special suhsid1es have made. :possibls the pay

ment of a.ll. granta on a. sala.xy basis in.&tea.d. of on a.ver~e 

attendance. Needless to Bay, this has ~~roved the ~oeition 

of many a. teacher, Euxo~et.Ul t\& we.ll &8 Nat! w. 

Monthly p~t of teachers (instea.d of qua.:r:tc:l:ly PBiY

ment) is now an a.ccO!llplished. fact. Regular increrr:.ents and a. 
J:.JcfL ~f-<t{. 'rA<.1 -/~. {" ~j , t 

pension. scheme cannot came -i'{)r-a...J..ong.....:U.ma-t-o..-c.ome..:··, , 

Building e and. Equipment. 

In the Northern Districts there wer3 one hundre~ and 

forty-six! 
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forty. six schoole in 1921, nnd of the BG Inspoc tor 1.11', Durnbrel1 

Itt'J i th twenty-tr..ree excclltions, o\"ery 

builciing used as flo lifative School in thiD district has been 

designed to fill the dual role of churoh-houoe a.nd school, 

and 1n the ma.jority of cases 'the dim religious li~ht' pre

vails, the conssquence being "tha.t the childl'en' e eyes cui'ial' 

and the mental effect on the childron ill the opposite of 

brightening. The floors are mostly made of ant-heapJ 

rindowe o.re frequently incapa.ble of being moved, B,nd the 

window-panes generally broken, which - exoept in tho resultant 

damage to maps and charts and other school apparatus - 10 

possibly a blessing 1n disguise. It is generally admitted 

that 1n a school-room the area devoted to window space (light) 

should be one-fifth of the 8.l'ea of the :floor spaoa, but in 

most oases, especially in the Zulul~d area, it is only one-

tenth or even less in the Uative Schools. It 1s pleasing to 

be eble to state that • • • • • • • • ten new school build-

ings, designed upon hygienio linee, have beon built or o~-

plated." 

It oan be taken for granted that the oonditions were a 

li ttle (but not much) better in the other distric.te; but 

only those who have been privileged to visit the Native 

Sohoole can picture how bad the buildings oan be. There is 
.(... 

absolutely no compar\son between the average Native ~nd the 

average European School. 

- The equipment .. rae also frequently designod ac th.-'lt U 

might be used by the adults on Sundays as well as by tho

pupils on week-days. and more thcught was ~aken of the oomfcrt 

01' the adults tr.&an of the possibility of the children becoming 

round/ 
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round-shouldered.. But the position is improving, 'beca.U2e tha 

Na.tives themselves and the Grantees suPllly better 'equipul.ent..; 

a.s money becomes available end. the da.Ilgers: becom.e better 

understood... Nevert~es6 there a.:re, very few firs.t cl.a.ss 

school buildings. for: ~Ta.tives, even to-d.q; and. SO-"lla of the. 

smaller ac.hoola still lack a sufficiency of suitable tools for 

the. Manual Work. eapecielly Gardenir.g. 

i:!l Attempt to fix Zulu OrthogrSI:£l,y. 

An Inter-DepaxtIr..e.ntu Board. (appointed.. by the Superintend-

ent ot Education) discussed. this Rhard.y annua.l." in 1926. The 

melDhers of the Board. were. Mr.D.lfcK.Mal.colm. (Chief Inspect~ 

of Native Educa.tion, Na.tal). Dr .. C .. 1t.Doka (Senior Lecturor, 

Dapartment of Bantu. Studies.,. University of the Wi br,atersra.nd..). 

~ Mr.Ca.rl~ Faye (Rep.:asenta.tive of the Na.Uvo Mfairs Depart-
~ 

mantt Union at South Africa.). One of the guicling principles 

of the Board was a realisa.tion of tha fs..ct that the. deatiny 

of Zulu orthography (and... to a. certa.in extent, of the Zulu 

~~ itself) is. to a large extent in the hand.s of the 

Natal Educa.tion DeI>a..rtment. The details of the reI>ort cannot 

be entered into here. Suffice it la, to say ths..t 11; 160 an 

excellent piacEt of workl It is to be. h.oped that it will. be 

e.dopted by the Superintendent 0'£ Education, and. bear much 

f'ruit in the 1n:med..iate and the distant fUtuxe. 

A seneraJ. Fact to be._noted. 

Nati'i'e Education lla.s for the moat l?ut been u.nd.er the 

con.trol/ 
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oontrol of the ~6sionary Societies. In oonsequonce of this 

arl'angement, the supervision of the ed\lCaUOn of the NativeB 

haa been ~de di&tino', from. the a.dministration of all other 

Na.Uve mattera, - a. ciroumstance which has inevitably ree~ ted 

in the almost oomplete divoroe of Native Education from the 

leneral Nath'e policy of the Union Goveriunel'lt. 

~ugge3tionB not yet oarried out arel-

(1) the introduction of a ~en3ion schemel 

(2) the payment of lncrem3ntaJ 

(3) th.e p.:utial training of doctorsl . . ! 

(4) ~ the a~pointment of itiner~nt Native nurses under 
the Chief Medical Inspeotor of Schools. 

The possibilities of each of these Bohemes have been woll in-

. Teatigated, and it is more than likely that good will rosult 

tram them - though not in the immediate future, for the time 

does not seem to be ripe, and funds are still insuffioient 

for other lines of development. 

~e Present School System. 

TRAIlUNG COLIJilGES. HIGH SCHOO!.S. 

Higher Primary Certifi
cate. (Thi s oourse is to 
_c_omm __ e~n_c_e __ i_n~1~g2_8~.~)~ _____ Courses for In1!IG H SCHOOLS . 

Third Year Course First Grade Oertificate 
dustrial Teachers' 
Certificates a.fter 

__ ~~ _______________ I .preparatory train-
. " ing in the Training 

Certj,:fioo.te " Colleges. Sec ond Year (burae Sec ond Grade 

First Year Oourse Third Grade Certificate 

----~-~.--~~. -------~~--------------------
Intermediate Sohoole: 
. Standards 5 and 6. 

f 
Primary Schoolsr 

Class A to Standard 4. 

Sub-PrimE.ry Sohools: 
Olass A to Standard 2~ 
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CHAP'rER IX. 

llommllTS TOWARDS un ION CONTROL. 



1 
The Xde~ of Union Control. 

The Under-Secretary fOl" Educa.tion submitted ill 1915 that 

Parliament shoulcl oOl1s ider the adyiaability of assuming con

trol of Nat.ive EducatS.on on the following groundsl- (1) that, 

as four independent administrations were at the time respon6i~ 

tor Native Education, thoro was no unity of policy; (2) that 

the Education Departments ooncerned were responsible to the 

Provincial Councils, while the various branches of the Native 

Affairs Department wero directly responsible to a Minister 
-
and therefore to FarliamentJ (3) that, if the education of 

the Natives came under the control ot the Union Department ot 

Education, Native Education and other Native AffaiXB would be 

under the same ultimate oontrol, with the result that a con

sistent policy could be adopted for the whole ot th9 Union , 

and many grievances an<l anomalies be removed. The Uncler-

Seoretary held the desirability of such a co-ordination to be 

self-evident. 

Some Natives were not satisfied with the types of educa

tion poss ible, and they were therefore compelled to find 

faoilities independent of the existing ~rovinoial systems. 

In Bome cases this meant study overseas, most frequently in 

colleges which provided instruction fatal to those who had 

left South Africa to receive it, as well as useless to the 

land of their birth. A satisfaotory general policy in re

gard/ 

1. This chapter is intended me rely as an indication of 
possible future developments . To give a. ftll1 ac count of the 
implicati ons of Union Control would oe to l eave the realms of 
history and enter those of policy. 

~hese ~emarka are made as a re sult of considering in 
addit lon to other documents t he Rep orts by the Under-Secretary 
for Bducation for 1910, 1912, 1913, 1917, 1918 (two volumes) 
and 1919 (two volumes) . . ~ 



gard to Native Bducation would undoubtedly hasten the dropping 

or this undesirable praotice on the part of a few Natives 

guided by unhappy motives. Hr.Ho:f'm.eyr pointed out that the 

whole question became more urgent, when it was remembered. 

that the Europeans had assumed the role of guardians of the 

best interests of tho Natives of South Africa. 

It is interesting to note that the South African Teach

orB' Assooiation had suggested as early as June 1913 the 

appointment of a Commission on Na.tive Eduoa.tion - to consider 

the moral, 'intelleotual, and industrial eduoation of the 

Native peopl.s of the whole of the Union; and to construot 

a system of education and eduoational organisation to maet 

the existing moral position and eoonomio aspirations of the 

Na.ti ves. 

The South African Native Affairs Commission. which was 

appointed late in 1920, strongly reoomraended in its first 

Annual Report (for 1921) that Native Eduoation should be con

trolled and administered by the Union Government, in view of 

the existing .Provinoial anolll6.l.ies and the in9.deque.te 

tinancial provision made under the system then in force. 

Several Inter-Provincial Conferenoes of offioials re

presenting the variou8 Eduoation Departments have been held 

at Capa Town. in order to ensure the gradual removal ot 

anomalies in the Provincial systems, and with an ultimate 

view to later control by a department of the Unton Govern

ment. 



A possible System of Union Control 

of Native E~ucation. 

Govornor-General-ln-Counc1l. 
I , 
t 

Senate and House of Assembly • 
. J < 

..... , 
Jy - - -z\. 

Minister for Native Affa~. Minister for Education. 

~i~ ht~e E~cd1~M- I ' 
vi aory' Board • ~ini ste:.c f or ~ Director of Na t5.ve Educe.-
Native Affairs, llinia ter for tion,. (or Under-Secr eta.ry 
Educa.tion, Under-Secre tary for Ao.tive :r-;ducc:.tion~ or 
for Native Edu~at ion , Hepra- other Title for Head of 
eentative s of llissiona , and Union Depart-lilent of Na.t:l.ve 
Representa.tives of liatives. ~ducation). 

T.Chn1C.i]:~:'; · ---1 
~Pr~o-;.v..;;i;,;;n;.;:c;.;:i;.::a:,;:l~I~Ta.;.,ti-'i;;...;v~e~E~d~u;:.c.i-'a:;:..tr.;i;;.,o~n;;. ____ po Chief Inspectors of Ua tive 
Advisory Doo..r d s • Officials, '\. ~duoation (four or mOl'e} •. 
!.ii.sionaries, and Ilat:~ 

Distrigt Insuectors of Organising In6tructor~. 
nativ e SChool s . 
~~.~ 

lUes1ona}'ies. lTative Superyieor~. 
J:j / ----.. -- - '-.~.- . // ............... 

- .. ~ /> -.............. 
Aided Hif",h..Schools 'Ai de d Primar-.r ~ 

and Coller;eEL. !ill.d I~ 22!!3rrunent SCE~' 
medi at e School s . 
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ApI'end:1% I. 

~~ndi ture on Up.t lve Bducation. 

Q.rants in 

Years. Pounds Ster1inr. . post per Pupil,.. 

3,9981 £. B. d. 
1891 l "t 8t 10 

1892 3,489 11 31 8 

1893 3,396 1. 41 3 

1894 4,440 11 21 8 

1895 4,826 161 02 

1896 4,958 1'71 11 

1897 4,853 15. 11 

1898 6,569 14' 6 

1899 6,659 141 1 

1900 5,670 141 0 

1901 6,353 15. 0 

1902 6,500 151 9 

1903 2,797 (six months) 

1904 6,180 17 : 83 

1905 6, 288 15. 11 

1906 7,043 181 0 

1907 '1,327 17 : 9 

1908 7,600 16 : 6 

1909 8,g26 1'7: 9 

1~10/ 

1. In 1885: £3,866. In 18861 £3,618. In 1887: £3,700. 

2. Dr op partly due to the ab olition of' the expensive 
Counc il of Education and Native Eduo!;'.t ion Corami Hee, but more 
to e Budden improvement in the averag3 attendaqce . Poss ibly 
the basis of c alculati on was altered. 

3. £l,lB .8d. , incl uding t he Cost of Inspeotion. ' 



Q.~..iq in 

Years. ~ound8 Sterling. Cost ~er PuEil. 
£. d. 5. 

1910 10,341 18a a 

1911 11, 7'7~ 17. 9 

18: 1 
1912 14,775 7 

1913 17,304 19& 6 

1914 21,889 

1915 21.587 1: 2& 5 

1916 22,214 11 1. 11 

1917 . 24,329 11 3a l. 

1918 26,004 

1919 30,742 

1920 36,195 

1921 39,986 1: 1. Iif 

1922 44,163 

1923 61,657 

1924 54,312 

1925 64,021 

1. Per Indian child. £2:2s.7d. Per Coloured child: 
£4.6s.0d. Per European child: £6 :126. 7d. 

2. Per Indian child: £2:9s.6d. Per Coloured ohild. 
£9:9s.5d. Per European Child, £15:196.00. 

In 1864: 
In 1865: 
In 18771 

28 schools: 
34 H 

42 " 

Appendix I1.. 

Attendar..ce. 

average roll 
" II 

" . = 1,190; 
:: ~700; 
= ~)90; 

Grants i!. £1,738. 
" = £1,909. 

average attend
Moe a 63%. 

Gross Average Average A7arege Aided Schools ro-
Years.Enrolmcnt.EnrolJr..ent. Attend .. Attend - Schools caiving Ai d 

ance. t-l.IlOe per a;1; end at a.lly time 
c~ntum. of ea.ch during each 

year. lear. 

1885 

.1. 

3,817 2,294 

Drop oaused by Industrial Training RegulationR . 

701 
1886/ ' 



Gross Average Average Average Aided Schools re-
Years.Enrolment.Enrolment.Attend- Attend- Schools oeiving Aid 

anoe.a.noe per at end at any time 
centum. of each during eaoh 

:!ear. ~ear. 

1885 3,817 2,294 53 70 

"1886 2,889 1,891 54 

1887 2,943 1,936 67% 54 
01 

57 1888 3,,,~ 2,005 

1889 3,307 2,491 63 

1890 Figures included in 1891 Report. 

1591 4.026 2,777 '16 

1892 3,896 2,945 73 

1893 3,829 2,802 60 73 

1894 5,064 3,913 91 93 

1895 6,790 6,056 1301 133 

1896 7,049 5,789 132 145 

1897 8,542 6,452 75% 157 169 

1898 10,248 7,615 182 184 

1899 10,725 8,042 188 

1900 10,618 '1,940 186 

1901 11,071 8,491 196 

1902 11,032 8,232 1912 2(y/?. 

1903 10,154 9,120 6,629 156 210 

1904 9,256 6,995 139 158 

1905 10,150 7,985 78% 158 165 

1906 11,071 7,851 155 165 

19m 12,246 8,256 67% 162 170 

1908 14,056 9,234 66% 166 168 

1909 15,335 12,484 10,048 8~ 166 178 

],910/ 

1. Many old schools received their Grants again • . 
2. Drop due to Regulations oonoernin~ Teaohers' Certificates. 



Gross Average Average Average Aided Schools roe 
Years.Enrolment. Enrolment.Attend- Attendall5choole ceiYing Aid 

&noe. anoe per at end at a~~ time 
oentum. of each during each 

~ear. :z:ear. 

1910 17 f 016 13,452 11, C!18 82% 1'15 

1911 19,'168 15,286 13,283 87% 200 

1912
1 22,462 17,852 15,796 88% 231 

1913 20,098 88% 267 

1914 27,080 21,595 19,218 89% 296 

1915 26,905 21,700 19,246 302 

1916 22,692 89% ~15 

1917 2S,797 21,081 88M' 331 

1918 27,205 23,0162 19,617 85% 342 

1919 28,055 22,400
2 

19,732 88% '09 

1920 32,616 25,5792 22,276 86% 487 

1921 36,602 28,696 24,279 84% 6C11 . 
1922 28,420 24,246 85% 501 

1923 28,654 24,414 85% 499 

1924 29,728 24,868 83% 493 

1925 30,722 26,180 85% 492 

1. 180,000 out of sohoo1. 

2. Some returns missing. 

Appendix III. 

~ttGndance in Recent Year~. 

Government Schoo1~. 

aross Average ~verage 
En:r.olment. Enrolment . Attendance . 

No Government Schools in -i918 . 
!ea.rs. Schools. 
1918 None 
1919 9 592 411 384 
1920 60 3,432 2,652 2,251 
1921 56 4,937 3,873 3,192 
1922 63 ~,190 4,023 3,285 
1923 63 4,924 3,754 3,027 
1924 64 5,736 4,440 ~,566 
1925 66 6,180 4,758 4,011 



Aided Schools. 

Sohools. l Gross Average Avera.ge 
Years. Enrolment. Enrolment. Attendance. 

1918 342 27,205 23,OHi ? 19,617 
1919 400 ~377?~ 27,463 23,875 ? 19,348 
1920 436 418' 29,827 23,111 , 22,927 
1921 451 31,665 21, OS7 
1922 478 (438?) :31,088 20,961 
1923 436 32,165 21,387 
1924 429 32,506 21,302 
1925 426 33,067 22,169 

1. These numbers often included schools which lost their 
grants in the various years, though their names still appear
ed on the published lists - at any rate, until 1923. 

All Sohools. 

Gross Average Average Average 
Years. Sohools. Enrolment. Enrolment. Attendanoe. Attend-

ance per 
centum. 

1918 342 27,205 23,016 ? 19,617 88 
1919 409 28,055 ? 22,400 19,732 88 
1920 487 32,616

1 
25,579 22,275 86 

1921 5C11 36,602 28,596 24,279 84 
1922 501 36,278 ? 28,420 24,246 85 
1923 499 37,089 ? 28,654 24,414 85 
1924 493 38,242 ? 29,728

2 24,868 83 
1925 492 39,247 ? 30,722 26,180 85 

1. Estimate = 200,000 Natives of sohool age. 

2. 15% of the children ot school age. 

liOTRl 
It is often suggested that progress in Native Education 

is not keeping pace with the growth of the Native population. 
Figures quoted in proof ~ be wrong, for the school 
population has doubled in a very short period of time. 

Ye ars. 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 

Appendix IV. 

Private Schoole. 

SchOOls. 
1 81 

About 200 
Abou1. 200 

Many 
Many 

About 100 

3071 

Enrolment.;.,.;..' __ _ 
3,750-

5,000 to 6,000 
About 7,000 
About 8,000 
About 9)000 

7,500 

1. Ve:t:y fow conducted by Missionaries. Most run by the 
Natives t hemselves. All of them very poor as re~"~d. ql1~l· ~tv 
of work done. ~. .. ~ ... '" 
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Appendix V. 

Recent Increases in the Number of Schools. 

Intermediate Primary 3 
High 1 ~choOlsl2 Scho~ls: Aided S~b-

TotalB~ Years. Schools. Alded.Govern- Aided.Govern~ Primary 
ment a menta Schools, 

1918 5 ? 25 None 305 None None 342 
1919 4 265 95 3046 Nong 13 409 
1920 6 32 7 381 43 42 487 
1921 7 31 7 408 49 ? 507 
1922 " 38 11 388 52 ? 501 
1923 7 37 11 387 52 ? 499 
1924 5 . 42 11 377 53 ? 493 
1925 5 43 12 373 54 ? 492 --
1. Enrolment: 91 in 1919. and 245 in 1920. 

2. Enrolment. 1,025 in 1919, and 1,385 in 1920. 

3. Enrolment: 359 in 1919; and 1,263 in 1920. 

4. These figures include the Training Colleges. The 
figures are also mislead1n~~ for a school might appear on the 
published list, though it may have lost its grant in the 
middlo of a year. 

5. Acoording to one source of information, 26 and 9. 

6. Aooording to one source of information, 340 or 343 and 1. 

Appendix VI. 

Teaohers employed. 

Years. Europeans. Natives. Totals. 
1889 38 
1890 

63 101 

1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 73 1'10 243 1897 82 195 277 1898 79 246 325 1899 69 245 314 

1900/ 



YeaTS. EuTr:lpeans. lTatives. Totals. 

1900 '72 256 328 
1901 '78 278 356 
1902 88 258 346 
1903 81 209 290 
1904 8'7 226 313 
1905 91 . 244 335 
1906 

J teacher) 
190'7 83 242 325-~25 pupils perl 
1908 '72 277 349- 169 Female 
1909 88 291 379 Native Teaoh-
1910 89 303 392 axe) 
1911 
1912 80 440 520 
1913 5581-(181 Uncertifi-
1914 cs. ted Teach-
1915 89 516 605 orB) 

1. Uen. Women. 
Certificated 163 214 
Uncertificated 15 166 

Appendix VII. 

~~e Training of Teachers in recent Years. 

~Taining 1st Year : 2nd Year: 3rd Year: Grand Totru,Tota1 
Years. Colleges • lIen . tI emen.Men. \'Iomen.Men. Woma n. ~'ota.1s. Ho. ofIfl). of 

lien. ,1omen. 
1910 
1911 66 
1912 
1913 3 
1914 - 146 - - - 36 182 
1915 182 
1916 177 
1917 85 100 50 26 285 135 126 
1918 6 95 118 52 36 301 147 154 
1919 6 93 131 67 62 6 2 361 166 195 
1920 5 81 117 69 66 19 6 358 169 189 
1921 5 104 116 64 60 18 11 373 186 187 
1922 5 95 136 63 51 26 14 385 184 201 
1923 5 110 131 56 59 20 11 387 186 201 
1924 5 80 93 71 55' :J4 20 353 3.85 168 
1925 5 80 90 56 67 41 3.8 352 177 175 

!IQ!!! 
1. Certification of Teachers began in 188'7. 

2. The sudden drop in 1924 was due to the re~"1ation 
ooncerning a. 5Q% pass in the entrance examination. 

AI>I>~ndix Y!III 
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Allllendix VIII. 

Distribution of Pupils in tho varioua Classes accord
ing to Average Attendance (or acoording to Presence 

at School in November of each Year?). 

Yea.rs. Infants. Standardg 1 to 4. Over S"temdard 

1914 419 
1915 776 
1916 12,'716 9,288 993 
191' 11,436 9,434 1,080 
Ina 12,497 9,421 1,049 
1919 13,918 9.957 1,689 
1920 14,024 '7,349 1,738 
1921 14,600 '1,763 1,906 
1922 14,473 8,154 1,757 
1923 15,514 '7,927 1,882 
1924 15,308 '7,891 1,817 
1925 16,380 8,009 1,961 

Classes. 1910 1911 1912 1913 1914 1915 1916 
Zulu Cla.sses. 48% ~ 61.6% 45% 38% 
Standa.rd 1 
and 2nd Year 29% 13% 351- 34% 
Infants. 

Sta.ndar~B 2 16% 8.8% 9% 17% 
and 3. 6.9% 6% 
Standard 4. 4%1 5.7% 5% 6% 
Standards 6 3.,',1 3.3% 0.5% 5% 10 
and 6. 0.2% 

1. These figures, though low, 
previous years, we are told. 

were an improvement on 

Alluendix IX. 

Native Contributions in Ca~. 

1887 
1897 
1907 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 

£489 
.£711 

£2,248 
£3,293 
.£3,505 
£5,308 
£4,729 
U~I3S 

Appendix xl 
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January 1835: Appointed head-quarter interpreter of the 
Kafir l anguage at the Cape. 

Served on the st~ff of Gir Benj~in D'Drban (Gov~rnor 
and Cozmnander-in-Chief) du .... ing the Kafir War of 1835. 

1836: A:;;pointed Clerk to the Agent-General for Native 
tribes on the fronti~x6 of the Cape Colony. 

18381 O~nt to accompany the first mi1ita~y expedition 
from the Cape to lTo. tal. ,; 

Created justice of t~e peace as f~r aa 25 degre~s South 
Latitude (under Acts 6 a.nd 7 of Hill1am IV). 

1839: Returned to ths Cupa Colcny. 
Aj)pointed ~i(~sident .Ji};lor1atic Agent to the mamba tribes, 

and Superintendent of 1~ngoes at Fort Peddie, on the frontiers 
of th:l a ·Solle Col O!1Y. 

1845, A],)pointed flDiplomatic Agent" to and over the 
tl'ibea inhubi tine the Colony of natal on the formation of the 
civil establisbment of th ... t colony, '~he dc&ignationo:! 
which office io'as u~ ttil'ed 1n 1853 to "Governraent Agent for 
Native Affairs", 

1848, Appointed Captain-in-Chief of the Native §orce 
in Natal. 

Captain of the Native Folice Corps, Natal, from its 
creation in 1848, to 1851 (1854) when it was disbanded . 

1849: Appointed to control, reviso, and direct the ad
ministration of justice among the Natives in Natal, accord
ing to Nativ9 Law. 

Proposed and personally carried cut a Bcheme for the 
taxation of the 1!T3. tive pOI,ulation - a.bout £10,000 t he first 
year, ~~i a~out £16,COO in 1374. 

By Ordinance 1 of 1855: appointed judioial Assessor, 
Na.tal. 

Engaged on various special missions and services in the 
Colony of Natal. 

1856: Appointed Secreta.ry for Native Affairs. 

18571 Became ex-officio member of tr~ Executive Council 
and the Legislative Council, by the Charter of 1856. 

1869: C.M.G. 

18761 K.C.M.G. 
KnightGd probably late in 1814 or early in 1875, or 

even in 1876. 

187'5/ 



1873: Proceeded on speoial mission to crown the King 
of Zululand. 

August 1874: Repaired to England to conteI' with the 
Socrotary of State on the 1ls.tive polioy of the lIe.tal Govern
men~. 

Heturned to Na.tal in Deoember, 1874. 

Selected by the Secretary of State to attend the oon
ferer.ce of dAlega.tcfJ from Souih 1.frica held in Downing 
Street ill 18'76. 

AJly oint ed Her 1.:z..j es~y'a Sp6cia.l C01l11ais~ioner for certain 
purposes in South Afrioa. 

1877: Annexed the Transvaal to Her Majestyts dominions, 
and &'Gswiled t he S.:Uaiflhtl'Cl.tion of tlie govel'Dll1ent thel'~Clf on 
the 12th of April. 

Re~1r~d in 1879. 

January 3.8831 Superintended the installa.tion of 
Cotyw.l.Yo, tha Zu.lu Y.ing, on his l'vtul'n to Zululand. 

NOTE! 
J.V;. S} ePEtone .,iae Acting Sec:rots.r'.1 for Na.t1vo Affah'B 

from 1877 to-i-884.-

H.C.,! S1!ekBto~ (son of Sir Theophi1u! Shepstone) became 
S.N.A. i n ~\.'.t(ll in 1804, and retired in 1893, when l;e.tal got 
Responsiblo Goverrunent and a llin ister for Nat1ve A:f'fairs 
ll':l.e ap;,.o1nte d . 

This body waG 
27th AEril, 1964; 
tooarrcn L<:l.nds and 
tb.e o'9ne:t"1 t of tho 

Appendix Xl. 

The Natal KaJ 1ve Trust. 

coneH tute.i tll:.i9:r Let'~ers : 'a ·ten"t da-:ed. 
an~ it a~~1~1~~e~a 2,262,C06 ao~es of 
144,192 acres of lIission ReServe Lands 
Natives 117in~ thereon. 

for 

No ~ent 1s payablo by N~t~vca living on Looation ~nds. 
who ara liable only for the u3u~1 Hut T~~ ot 149. pe~ llU~ pe~ 
annwu: but ' !in3io:1 ne::lorve ~;d~.vos, in addition to the :rut 
Tax refdl':!'s i to, "fa:! a. rental o:J: .21 pe~ anL1Wl1., of i7hich hal:f 
is r'3T11ttl)d to th<l nti;13ional'Y 'bo'lio:J fo!' educations.l :purposes, 
tns ' :rema.ining half being held in trust for ~he Natives. 

!!.ct 49 of 1903 transft)rl'l),l ·thtJ ·~.ruateeship of the Ro
servee to Tile l~.N.l'.; 1;)efol"G th.:"1t time the miosional'ies in 
charge did a1.r:lOst as they pleaCled - e. g., the Americana at 
Ta.hla !~ou)lhl.in, ~ccordi r...g to the. 1~a.tive Missi on Reael'v~s' 
C~ss1on of l035. 

Priori 

- - - ~ 



Prior to Union, the n~ber8 o~ the ~eoutive Council of 
Na.tal fOT the tiM3 boing w~r(3 ox o1'fio10 riGI!lbers of the N .N. T.J 
but A~t 1 of 1912 ~~eB provision for the delegation by the 
Governor G·enera.1 to the ::.Ii.nister for Native Affai!'13 of -the 
administration of all such matters as W6re on 31at May 1910 
and after t llat data ac.Lninis ·;ered. by a..'lY legally oanst! t'.1tad 
Native TrJ.sts. 

Both Looations and Mission P.eeervo9 are held under deeds 
of gra.nt from J07e:r!".ll'tent·, the laUer bdn6 tracts of land in 
various parte of the Colony, set apart in order that the 
mis3ionariss rni~ht h~va a fixed. po~ulation among whioh to 
labour. 

Thoaa grant3 "ore made between 1802 ~nd.1387. 
aeem to have been made by Scott before 1862.) 

(scone 

Un to 1890 no renta v~re COllected in the Mission Re
serves·' exoept for a faw store a1 tes; 'but in most of the Re
serves the · :;ia.tives had to jla:.:i oonsid€::ra'ble sums of money for 
wagon-loads of fire-wood. One ~eserve was practically a 
wlldor~1e6s as a r6Gul t wi t1:.in a short ;P~l'iod of years. -
Ta.ble ;'::ow1-;e.il1. 

A l~e was passed in 188n requiring payment of rent 
from new tenants as a oondition of allowing them to enter the 
Reserves, but no rents were collected before 1890. The 
amount of rent va.ried from time to time and ill d!fferent Re
Rervea; it waD fixed in 1919 at £1 per annum, paya.ble by th~ 
oocupier of each hut. 

See Appendix XII for N.N.T. activity in conneotion with 
in1.1vidual '~enure of land by Natives. 

Other activities ot'the N.N.T.a.re the l!oo! River 
Irrigation Works, the Tuge1a River Irrigation Works, and the 
ZW3art Kop Afforestation Sohame. 

The 1l.li.T. in 1887'· Chief Justioe. the 
Officer Con~di~./TroopB. 
Colonial Secl'et~.:rv. 
Colonial r:reaaurer. 
Attorn$Y General. 
S.N.A. 
Colonh •. l En~ineer. 
Mr.~reenacre, M.L.C. 
Mr.T.J.!{el ~ U.L.C. 

Individual Tenure of La.nd by Native.!.l 

The first steps in this dir~ctio~ were taken before 1860 
in the time of L1eu·ten::l.nt Governor Scott. 

1. 

During 1918 a definite step was taken toward~ introduoing 

individua.1/ 

This question has a.lrea~ been dealt w1~h in - Chapter ;,. 



individuo,l tenure of land into the Native arens in Nato.l. 

A beginning was made in the llisBion Reserves, an~_ ~~e 
preliminary survey of the Ifafa ii.eserve is com.plete, Yl.!l:.l.6 
others are proceeding. The conditione under which re8~dente 
will be attaohed to these surveyed holdint;a ere aome,\,lhat as 
follows • . 

With a view to introducing some form of individual land 
t enure on the ; tiilslOl! Res (:' l'ves iJi j~atCl.l, l'\!1proval was g iven 
to 8 preliminarJ survey and investigation of the Ifafa and 
.J\.mu.nzirutoti neHerves. The Ifaf.fl J\(Jserve is 6,209 acres in 
extent; bnd ~!zimtoti is 8,077. 

(a.) For monogamous residents, lots weN sur'"9oyod to thll 
extent of 13 acres. 

(b) The title of occu,atlon would be lsoued in respect 
or each lot. 

(0) A minimum rental of £1 per annum pel' lot was to re
place the usual P..ut ~ rental. 

(d) The c oat of tr..e survey \':as borne by the Mission Re
sorve j;'unda. 

(0; Steps were ta.kdl1 as Boon as legully possiblo to 
form Advisory Boards. 

zre f~pp.·~l~ __ ~~~~ - Certificatee in respect ,t these 
lots vru~'c is:J ~ed in lin2, authol'ising occupa.tion on pn:y-ment 
of a rental of 2a. pa.r ~,nnuj"n per aore, and lCe. per annum to
w::u.'ds the est1me.ted cost 0:1:' survey, until the total cost of 
survoy had been paid in full. Seven out of eighty-five lots 
";0j,' u 3 '~ ::'11 va.cant quite recently. The extent of the plots 
varioo from 9 to 35 acres , with a total area of 2,638 acres. 
Tl;'\,l'tl .... re 13 C clUllonages e'Ten1y distri-outeci wer the whole 
settlement varying in extent from 11 to 150 acre~ with a total 
of 6S4 ncres, le~~vir.b f(ll' (',ctur;..l occupation 1,944 acres, ou 
which are resident the Christian ~ative6 or th~ir descen~ants 
?or!!') r::icro.ttld the:!.' 0 i!'l 1886 , mostly !'!'CI:l tho l'~tal America.n 
mission stations. 

Ap;pendix XIII. 

Jhe South Af.,rica..."'l Native Affa1E-C~ssi£.n of to-~. 

This COIUmission has had a. big influence on Na.tal. It 
was created unc_er the l:a. tivo Affairs Act (23 of 1920) and is 
an Advisory Body consisting of thre'J nembel's, tn.ough'there can 
be f~ve tlemi?cra. It is aljp~~intetl by the Governor GeneraJ., 
and 1.6 presl.ded over by the lliniater for 1fative Affa.irs. 
Members may be K.L.~. or Senators. 

Its/ 
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1'ffl dutiGS (l.!'e the cO!lsidere,tion (;f f'ny matte!" !'clating . 
• to the general conduct of the administration of NaUve Affai!'s ' 

£mcJ. to leC::'Hl:;~tion in so fal' as, it Il'l£'Y affect N'2.ti".1"e3, • except 
matte!'s of depart$ental administration. Its recommenuations 
must r..hmys bo sutrdttl3Q to tho ~li.n:l . ater for Uative Affairs. 
Its functions are merely euvieory, but its views always cama 
'befol'c the C.,.binet ~.nd ':\;;'X'i.i81ll(>l1t, cven if tho rec o~endati one 
are not adopteu. Regulations ooncerning its method of 
ce.rrY-ing out ito duties wer~ lH.;.b11uhed. in G'CYel'!Ui1snt ilctice 
2,004 of 1920. 

The following ~re avpo~nt~u in 1920t u 

Senator the Honourabla A. W.Ucberts, D.Se., F.R.S.E., 
F.!{ • .i.. .S., 

Dri~adier-General L.A.S.Leraoer, V.L.AI end 
C.T.Loram, U.A •• ~.n., ~ll.D. 

Activi.ies began 1n April of 1021. 

The first prinoiplee of their policy cU'e:-

(a) The Ccn.1i.,Us8ion is :primarily and 6ssent1a..lly the 
friend of the Native ~eoples. ~ld should oonsider sympathetic
ally N<:I.tive asplraticns and. ,Progress. 

(b) Tila tJO'Jllllisaion i.s au ~\dviB~r to the Govol'nment in 
matters affecting the inil3reats of tho Na.tives; 

(0) The Commission Should win the confidenoe of' the 
NatlvGs; 

{d) '1'h'J C01:JI:liS3ion n}lOll1d o(\uet1.tc publio opinion 80 as 
~o bring about t~e moet harmonious relations poe~1ble between 
Dlack ~~d \r.hitc. 

Th13 COl1.'rls :Ji on (~::'-~l ha.ve t:rt.yellcd widely for a. cloDer 
stuUy of pro'olGl:J.3. t'JHt fol' contact (p~rsona.llyj with Native 
viows; the:' mv~ da:>.lt iTlth 311ec1f1c roatte:;:-s of !Ta.ttVG &1·, 
minis tra.ti on; aud they have investigated special matters of 
Nati":,: in~!;!l'(:st :!;"nlc~~red. to then by the Government and--
~E)neru.}._~stiOl2...q, of policy such 8.S&- Native taxa tion and 
;duca.uo~; p~U!3 1a\,[.3; CO:ltz.-ol of lTp.tives in tom'} ; h.!1d s.d
minis~ration; extension of the ~ ystem of' Local Native 
Councils oonte~lated by the Ac t ~~de~ ~1ch they ~ere appoin~ 
ea.. One of t.!!(~i~' c:al.ef cluti0s i,o-u<.:.y is to give a.dvioe on 
tho nllocetion of the moneys raised by the Nntive Taxa.tion 
and Devclo,P1J1ellt Act. 

Append.i: XIV. 

N~tive Conferennea. --. -----

'. The Chairman 1s usually the Secretary for NatiY6 Ai'faire. 

In September 1922, Bloe~ontein was the meeting-place. 
~he proposed Native (Urban Areas) Bill was discussed. 

In September 192~ the delegateD met at Pretoria and 

discussed! 



41souseed two 'things:- The Native Registration and 
~rotection Eill, and a Native ?[~rxi3ge Eill. 

In Septambe.r 1024 Pretoria '.r.lS once agai!l tlle meeting
~laoe. The introduction of a un1~ar.m system o£ Native 
iaxat10n was discussed. 

Later Conferencea have dealt ~th ~nora1 Hertzog's 
llat1ve Bills. 

Appendix XV. 

(1)· Superintendents of Education . 

Dr.Robert James :Mann 

JAr. T. Warwiok Brooks 

~.Roba:ri Russell 

Jrr.l>.A.Barnett 

lfr.C.J'.Mudie 

lif:r.R.R.Dukea 

1 Hr.H.Bryan 

/ 

-

was appointed. s:t t he end of June 
1859; left Yatal in April 1866, 
resigned. in .Tune 187 o. 

aoted. after Dr.Mann left Natal; 
WSB finally anyointed. early in 
1873; died in April 1876. 

was a~pointed Associate Inspect.or 
in 1875; beonme Acting Superintend
El!lt in .ipril 287 6; was finally 
appointed in January 18781 re
signed early in 1902 . 

beCC!!l8 Aoting Suporilltendent of 
Education in OctOQAr 19~; left 
Natal in October 1904 after serving 
his con'tra.o1. 

became Superintendent ot Education 
when ~r.B~rnett left; resigned 
oarly in 1917. 

beoame Acting Superintendent of 
~duc3tion in ~p~i1 1917; was 
~ina11y ap90inted in October 19111 
retired in January 1923. 

became Superintendent of E~ueation 
.6al'ly L'1 1923. 



(2) lnnueotore of Native Educ~tion • .. 

Ur.!'red B .. FynnoY' april 1885 to June 1888 - Inspector 
of Native Education. 

J1r.Robert Plant 

J1r.W.F.Gebers 

Dr.C.T.Loram 

October 1888 to January 1910 - In
spector ot Native Education; later 
Senior Inspeotor of Native Schools. 

1anuary 1910 to May 1918 - Senior 
Inspector of Native Schools. 

HaY' 1918 to December 1920 - Chiei' 
Inspeotor of Native Eduoation. 

Acting Chief Inspeotor of Native 
Eduoation until early in 1924, when 
tinal appointment was made. 

Appendix XVI. 

:Bibllogra;pl:ly. 

Books and Documents consulted 
(mostly in The liaial Education Office and 

in The Natal Archives). 

------------------

(1) For Period It 1835 to 18421-

!he Reverend F;Owen's Diary. (The van R;,ebeck 
Society. ) 

-Misoellaneous Papers" in the Natal Arohives. 

aBird Collection" of Miscellaneous Papers in the 
Nata.l Arohives. 

Russell's - Nab.).a The Land and ita Story". 
(P.Davis and Sons, 1911.) 

(2) For Period 2: 1842 to 1857:-

Imperial Blue Books - 1843 to 1857. 

Natal Ordinances - 1845 to 1856. 

Natal Government Notices and Proclamations - 1848 
to 1856. 

Government House - Despatches Sent - 1849 to 1857. 

Na.tall 



Natal Blue Books. Statistical - 1850, 1852, 1854 
'to 1856. (1851 and 1853 missing.) 

Colonial Office - Natal Papers - 1845. 

Colonial Office - Cape Despatches - 1845 to 1849. 

Colonial Office - Letters Despatched - 1846 to 1853. 

Colonia.l O:f'fice - Missionaries - 1846 to 1852. 

Colonial Offioe - Churohes and Schools - 1849 to 
1852. 

Imperial Blue Book - Native Affairs Commission Re-
portl 1852 - 1853. 

Natal Blue Book on Natives - 1858. 

The Natal Witne 3s - 1850. 

RU8sell t s "NatalI The Land and its Story." 

(3) For Period 3: 1857 to 18841-

Government House - Despatohes Sent - 1857 to 1879. 

Government House - Confidential Despatches Sent -
1867 to 1880. (Later Despatchee are not avail
able to the public. The Secret Despatch Books 
are not available at all.) 

Natal Laws - 1857 to 1884. 

Natal Government Notices and Proclamations - 1857 
to 1867. 

Parliament - Votes and Proceedings - 1857 to 1880. 

Natal Blue Books. Statistical - 1857 to 1859, 1861 
to 1883 . (1860 missing. ) 

Imperial Blue Books - 1857 to 1875. 

Parliament - Seleot Doouments Presented - 18Q7 to 
1874. 

Sessional Papers - 1876 to 1884. 

Legislative Council Debates - 1879, 1880, 1833. 

Oolonial Office - Letters Reoeived - 1856. 

Miscellane ous Papers - 1857, 1858. 

Secretary for Native Affairc - Papers re Umvoti 
Sugar Mill - 1862 to 1878 (tuo volumes). 

. COlonia.l/ 



Coionial Office - Separate Letters - 1858. 

Colonial Office - Latters Despatched - 1859, 1860. 

Secretary for N&tive Affaire - Reports etc. to 1879 • 

. Education Reports - ~860 to 1884. 

1873 Education Commission Report - Parts dealing with 
Native Education. 

Report of Seleot Committee on the Supply of Labour:1873. 

Natal Gazettes - 1879. 

Report of the Natal Native Commission: 1881 - 1882. 

Russell's -Natal: The Land and i 'ts lliotory.· 

(4) For Period 41 1884 to 18941-

l1atalLawB - 1884 to 1893. 

Sessional Papers - 1885 to 1896. 

Natal Blue Books, Statistioa1 - 1884 to 1894. 

Nete1 Blue Books, Departmental Reports - 1884 to 1894. 

~ducationa1 Reports - 1884 to 1893. 

Council of Eduoation - Minutes . - 1878 to 1894. 

Inspector of Native EdUcation - Reports on Zwaart Kop 
Industrial School. 

Inspeotor of native Eduoation - one Letter Book. (The 
only one preserved.) 

Report of the Special Native Co~ttee of the COQfioi1 of 
Eduoation: 1892. 

Natal Native Commission Report. 1881 - 1882. 

Natal Mission Reserves Commds31onl 1885. 

Education Commission Report. with Appendices: 1891. 

Report of Commission on Miscellaneous Native Affairs! 
1892 • 

. Natal Native Trust Papers - 1892. 

Natal Gazettes - 1885, 1889. 

~ne Natal Reoord - a R~mB~ Cstholie Weekly - 1889. 

The Natal Uercury - 1889. 

RUssell'e "Natal: The Land and its Story." 

(5) I 



(5) For Period 5: .. -- 1894..Jo 19121-

Natal Acta - 1894 to 1910. 

Education Reports - 1894 ~o 1910. 

Natal Blue Books, Departmental Reports .• 1895. 

South African Native Affairs Commission Report: 
1903 - 1905. 

fechnical Eduoation Reports, with Appendices: 1905. 

lechnioai Eduoation - Report by Professor Hele Shaw. 

NatiTe Affairs Commission Report: 1905 - 1907. 

Eduoation Commission Reportl 1909. 

Natal Native Eduoation Advisory Board - Minutes -
1908 to 1910. 

Rus~el1ts "Natali The Land and 1ts Story.w 

(6) For Period 6: 1910 to 19181-

Natal Ordinanoes - 1910 to 1918. 

Eduoation Reports - lQlO to 1918. 

Natal Native Education Advisory Board - Minutes -
1910 to 1918. 

Old Teachers' Examination ~uest1on Papers. 

(7) For Period 71 1918 to 1920.-

Natal Ordinances - 1918 to 1920. 

Education Reports - 1918 to 1920. 

Native Teachers' Journal - Volumes 1 and 2. 

New Syllabuses for Native Schools (in pamphle~ 
form) • 

Old Teachers' Examination ~ueBtion Fapers. 

Natal Native Education AdVisory Board - Minutes _ 
1918 to 1920. 

Dr.C.T.Loram: "The Education of the South African 
Native. A (Longmans.j 

(8) For Period 81 1920 to 1927:-

Natal Ordinances - 1920 to 1927. 

Education Reports - 1920 to 1925. 
yet in print.) 

. 
(1926 Report not 

llaUve/ 



Natre Teaohers' Journal - Volumes 2 to 7. 

NeVI trlle.bllses for 1~a.t1ve Schoolo (1n pa.rn:pblet fOrm.). 

Old reachers' Examination Question Papers. 

Nata Native Education Advisory Board - Minutes -
1920 to 1927. 

Ed.k.T.J.Jones: "Education 1n Africa." (Phelps 
Stokes Fund.) 

(9) .or Geneal Informationl-

Dr.I.T.Loraml "The Eduoation of the South African 
NatiTe." (Longmans.) 

Ed.)r.T.J.Jones: "Education in Africa." (Phelps 
Stokes Fund.) 

Ed~r.T.J.Jonesl "Education in East Africa." 
(Phelps Stokes ~Und.) 

Re~rend R.J.Battsl "History of the Baptists in 
South Africa." (Maskew Miller.) 

Dr~gar R.Brooks: "Eistory of Nntive Policy in 
South Africa." (Nasionale Pers.) 

c. 
Pi,ter NielsQn: "The Black Man's Plaoe in South 

Afrioa • ., (.rut e.) 

J.r.Gibeon. "The Story of the Zulus.r. (Daviz & 
Soos. ) 

I.Y.Gibson: "The Evolution of South African Native 
Policy. If (Davie & Sons.) 

luurice Evans: "Black and White in South East 
Africa. fI (Longmans. ) 

N~tive Teachers' Journal I Volumes 1 to 7. 

li.B.Sargant (Education Adviser to The High Commiedon· 
" er for South ,Africa) - "Report on Na"i; ive Ed.uca-

. tion in South Africa: Part III: The Pro
tectore.tes." (7he Union Archives ani The 
London Record Office were unable to furnish 
the writer with a copy of the Part dealing with 
Na.tal. ) 

Board of Education (England) - Special Reports on 
Educational SUbj0CtS - Volumes 12 to 14 -

\ Cd. 2377 to 2379. 

South Africe.n Native Affairs COmmission - Reports. 
(First Report was issued for 1921.) 

Under/ 
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Under Secreta.ry for J'::;iucation - Reports - 1910, 
1912, 1913, 1917~ 1918 (2 volumes), 1919 (two 
volumes. 

Offioial Year Books of the. Union of South Africa. 

Oolonial Office Lists - Imperial A~nua1 Publications 
tor whole period. (Mar~ numbers missing.) 

-.. _------
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